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A  head-on collision claimed the lives of three persons last night in Seymour; Killed 
were the driver of the above car and a man and his wife in the second car. Two others 
are in critical condition. (AP Photofax,)

177 Y ear A go

7 Auto 
Yearns

Deaths Boost 
Total to 203

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^Maynard and Jones came from the»
Seven persons died in Connect! 

cut traffic accidents over the week
end bringing to 203 the toll for 
the year. The toll for the same 
period liaat year was 177.

Five of the deaths occurred in 
two separate accidents—one In 
Darien, where two died,' the other 
at Seymour, where three died. .

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McHugh, 
113 Knlpkerbocker Ave., Stam
ford, were killed Sunday night 
when their ca:r was struck by a 
New Haven railroad train about a 
mile east of the, Hoyt St. and Camp 
Ave. crossing..

Police theorize Mrs: McHugh, 
who was driving, became confused 
and. drove the car onto the single 
line New Canaan branch. track in
stead of following the highway.

Dead in the Seymour crash were 
an eiderly Stratford couple, Ray- 
ner Todd, 73, and his wife. Ruth, 
71, of 7 Bryant Place, and Kenneth 
Maynard, 25, of ,426 Mount Grove 
St., Bridgeport, a machinist at Si
korsky Aircraft.

Maynard’s companion, Kenneth 
Jones, 42, a special Seymour -po
liceman, was in critical condition 

..at Griffin Hospital in Perby. 
'''Todd and his wife -were driving 
wesf;̂ =-o,r downhill—on Route 188 
when the-accident occurred about 
a Half mile from the Housatonic 
River.-Police said the car carrying

opposite direction.
The collision occurred in Todd’s 

lanet police eald.
The cars were demolished. One 

of the first persons to reach the 
scene was Anthony De Luca, ad
ministrator of Griffin -Hospital, 
who was ■ out for a drive in the 
area.

In Cromwell, Ronald A. Nord, 22, 
of 26 Vincent St., West Hartford, 
was killed when his sports car col
lided with another vehicle at an in
tersection, The other driver, Harry 
G. Doughtie of Cromwell, suffered 
minor injuries, police said. He was 
charged with negligent homicide 
and released in 11.000 bond. [

.In Bethel, Kenugth D. Peek, ■ 7 
Hudson St., Bethel died after he; 
lost control of his car and crash- ■ 
ed into two utility poles, a .sign | 
stanchion and a hydrant. I

A 19-yeaf-old Bridgeport youth, > 
Barry Roger Bleier, died in a crash 
in Canada Saturday night. He wsw i 
killed when his car swerved off the 
Trans-Canada Highway near Sus- ■ 
sex, N. B„ and overturned several: 
times. His was in the area-visiting 1 
friends. • J

In New York City, a woman car
rying a handbag with a Connecti
cut ideiitification died in the path 
of a southbound New York Central 
train on tracks near the 125th St. j 
station. i

Police said a keychain tag in her 
handbag read: “Return to L. 
Sosinski, 85 Herkimer St., Bridge
port.” There also was a train 
ticket from Bridgeport to New 
York and Chicago.

The woman ignored a shouted 
warning from a private guard who 
saw her on the tracks, police said.

State News 
Roundup

AIsop Promises 
He’ll Woi-k Full 
Time— If Elected

EAST HARTFORD (AP) 
— John AIsop, Republican 
candidate for governor, said 
today he will “ work full time 
in the interests of this state’’ 
if  «lected in November.

He Mid he will. never be too 
busy outside of the state to take 
an active part in . Connecticut 
problems. ,

“ During the past ei^ht years,” 
AIsop said, “we have’**eeii a num.- 
ber of instances of neglect of 
Cennecticut problems because the 
state’s elected leaders were "pre
occupied with national politics.

“This will not happen while I 
am in ffice as governor,”  he said 
in a prepared talk here.

AIsop, without mentioning 
names hut in a reference to for
mer Gov. Abraham Rlbicoff, re
minded nil audience that in 1960 
labor union officials asked the 
Democratic governor to return to 
Connecticut to help settle the 
United Aircraft Corp. strike.

“My ambition is to give this 
state the best possible govern
ment,” he said, "and I do not have 
political aims beyond that.”

Wildcat Strike Ends
WEST HAVEN (A P)—Produc

tion resumed -today at the Arm- 
stronlr Rubber Co. after a • brief 
wildcat strike by union workers.

Members of Local 96, United 
Rubber Workers, voted over the 
weekend . to end what their union 
leaders called an unauthorized 
walkout.

The strike began last Wednes
day when the 11 p.m. shift walked 
out of the plant. Other shifts join
ed the strike.

The workers were said to be un
happy with shortened work hours 
and the company’s job rating sys-

McNamara

State Bar' Deplores 
Call to Drop Juries 
Easy on ^Speeders

HARTFORD—(A P )—The State 
Bar AssireiatroitTg 'vnffl«ju«y~<mr 
senting from Chief Justice Ray
mond E. Baldwin’s suggestion to 
dismiss circuit court juries len
ient with speeders.

In a resolution adopted Satur
day, the association’s governing 
council pointedly declared its “dis
approval of any statements from 
whatever .source, the effect of 
which tends to influence or intimi
date juries. . . ”

Baldwin sai^ last month in a let
ter to Circuit Court judges and 
prosecutors that juries seem to be 
reluctant to convict motorists of

(Continupd on Page Two)

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — The 

extended Connecticut forecast for 
Tuesday through Saturday, Sept 
15:

Temperatures are expected, to 
averageO to 7 degrees above norm
al, warm tomorrow, turning a bit 

» “"" lifi Md wgrm
■ again "on Eriday.

Doctors RepoH 
Soblen^s Brain 
Seriously Hurt

LONDON (AP)' — Robert A. 
Soblen has suffered serious brain 
damage that will take some time 
even to assess, doctors said today.

The runaway spy lay in a coma 
racked by convulsions more than 
100 hours after taking a massive 
dose of barbiturate, doctors said 
in an effort to block attempts to 
fly him to the United States" to 

/begin seiwing a life sentence..
A. medical bulletin this morning 

said Soblen is less deeply coma
tose than he was but. he is still 
unconscious. Convulsions continue 
to occur frequently and constitute 
the main cause of anxiety, it said.

br. Cyril , G. Barnes, the physi
cian who heads the medical team 
treating Soblen, sqid the' 61-year- 
old psychiatrist had suffered 
brain. damiage as a result, of. lack 
o f oxygen.

He said it probably occurred

(Continued on Page Two)

Ben Bella’s Troops 
Ruling in Algeria, 
Guerrillas Protest

ALGIERS (AP) — Deputy Pre
mier Ahmed Ben Bella and reg
ular army Col. Houari Boumedi- 
enne were Algeria’s rulers today 
and pfisparing to nominate the na
tion’s first legislature heavily 
weighted In their favor.

Boumedienne marched 5,000 
men of his Communist-equipped 
Army into Algiers Sunday ending 
the chaotic, -seven-weeks occupa
tion of the city of rebellious guer
rilla forces of Wllaya (zone) 
No. 4. .

The smart, well-dlaclpllned reg
ular troops were given a tumultu
ous welcome as they drove up 
and down the streets otythe capi
tal in flagrant violation of an 
agreement with Wilaya 4’s lead
ers to demllltariie the city. ,

With rc&  after roar of cheer
ing, the civUian crowds expressed 
both their pride in their “ national 
people's army”  and their ;reltef 
to, be ^freed of the oppressive 
Wilaya * regime.

The guerrilla leaders had nm 
. the city at gtmpoint and sought

(Oehtlnued ea Page Twe^.

10 States to Conduct 
Priinaries
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESlS
Names out of the political past 

—Bridges, Lee and Benson—are 
among the hundreds, that go be
fore the voters this week In pri- 
rnary nominating elections in 10 
states. ~ '

Voters nominate their  ̂party 
candidates Tuesday for eight Sen
ate seats, 39 House seats and sLx, 
governorships in New Hampshire, 
Utah, Arizona, Minne.sota, .Wiscon
sin, Vermont, Rhode. Island, 
Wa^ington and Colorado.
Georgia Democrats make fhelr 
choice Wednesday.

Mort Of the attention is focused 
on New Harap.shire . dfhere four 
Republicans su;e . waging a hoti, 
fight for the seat held by the late' 
S e n . Styles Bridges., Tiiere also 
are close battles m Arizona, Min
nesota amd Utah.

Six incumbent senators have ei
ther light or.no opposition.. They 
are Republicans Norris (JOtlon of 
New Hampshire, George Aiken of 
Vermont and Alexander Wiley of 
Wisconsin, i' and Democrats John 
Carroll o f ‘ Colorado, Warren G. 
Magnuson of Washington and Carl 
Hayden of Arizona.

Sen. Maurice Murphy, appoint
ed to fill the vacancy created by 
Bridges’ death late last year, may 
be. unseated. Sen. Wallace Bennett 
of Utsdi has a tough Republican 
opponent in. Salt Lake City Mayor 
J. Bracken Lee, dedicated foe of 
the federal income tax.

The New Hampshire scramble 
began when ilov. Wesley. Powell 
named Murphy instead of 
Bridges’ widow, Deioris. She has 
Jumped into the race for the re
maining four years of the term 
on the same conservative plat
form used by her late husband. 
She appears to be* a front-runner 
along with Rep.. Perkins Bass, a 
self-styled Eisenhower Republi
can.

New Hampshire’s other House 
member, Rgp. (Chester .B. Mer- 
row, a . liberal Republican, com
pletes ' the field.

Powell, seeking a third term as 
a possible springboard to higher 
office,' baa received stiffer than 
exi^Ied opposition from State
-  J, -Rep. John PUlsbu^ in the Repub
lican gubernatorial campaign.
/ In Arizona a ptdr of conserva- 

/tlves ate vyipg for the GOP sen
atorial nomination: They are State 
Ben. aEvan ICecham and Stephen.

' ' ■ '/ V

Shadegg, former state chairman 
and campaign manager for Sen. 
Barr ’̂ , Goldwater, R-Ariz. Gov. 
Paul Fannin is unopposed for the 
liepublican nomination to a third 
term.

The Billie* Sol Estes case in
truded .into Minnesota’s 6th (Con
gressional District. Rep. H. Carl 
Ander.sen, 'Whb sold some mining 
•stock to the Pecos Tex., financier, 
is running hard for the GOP .nom-

(CVfhtiniied on Page Five)

Trum aii Blasts 
Ike to Spark 
S t a t e  Politics

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A* speech, by former President 

Harry S. Truman,“ a television de
bate, a 'Democratic clambake and 
a declaration of Teamster support 
for.-a Republican candidate high
lighted weekend politicking in Con
necticut.

.Truman, .in Hartford Saturday 
night to help get the. state Demo
cratic campaign officially off and 
running, raised Republican hackles 
by calling former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower “The laziest Pre.sl- 
dent we ever had in the White 
House.”

With Truman as the feature 'at
traction, the JlOO-a-plate dinner 
drew 930 payjng guests. Gov. John 
N. Dempsey and Senate candidate 
Abraham Ribicoff s h a r e d  the. 
speaker’s platform with Truman.

Truman made it clear that he 
was in Connecticut to boost the 
Democratic ticket, but he did npt 
mention, any candidates by name.. 
His speech was primarily .an at
tack on the GOP in. general and 
Eisenhower in particular.

j A series of eight televised de
bates between- the majqr Republi
can and Democratic candidates 
opened Sunday afternoon at Sta
tion W n c  ((Channel 3), Hartford. 
The first nlktch pitted Fairfield 
County Congressman «A)>ner Sibal 
a g a i n s t  Democratic challenger 
Fr^wls X. Lennon Jf. 4.

.(ConjlttiiNd M  fs g s  Bighfi)

agalii^on Friday.
Some normal high and low tem

peratures for Connecticut area: 
Hartford, 76 and 53; Bridgeport, 76 
and 57, and New Haven, 74 and 56.

Precipitation may total more 
than one half inch fMling as scat
tered showers tomorrow and again 
about Friday or Friday night.

Death Ruled Suicide
,NEWTQV<rN (A P)—A patient at 

Fairfield State Hospital here com- 
mitted-Suicide yesterdiyr by stand
ing on the tracks in front of s  
New Haven Railroad train. He was 
identified as Edward D. Starr, 24. 
of . 366 North Quaker Lane. West 
Hartford. The .suicide finding was 
made by Assistant Medical Exam
iner Francis Williams.

Young GOP Drive
HARTFORD (AP) Connectl- 

.fut Young Republicans will begin 
8 one-month voter registration 
drive during which they hope to 
sign up 15,000 new voters.

Carl W. Nielson of Hartford, 
chairman of the Young Republi-

(Continued 'on Page Ten)

JNewŝ  Tidbits
from the AP Wires-

A total of 116 Filipino techni
cians employed by D.S. military 
advisory assistance group in Laos 
return home in pullout of foreigit 
military personnel from neutral
ized country, . .  . President CHiarles 
de Gaulle returns home after tri
umphant six-day . state visit to 
West Germany that brought new 
high in modem French-German re
lations.

Cambridge, Mass., police say ex- 
^ n v ict Edward J. Statz, 34. whose 
boJv was found in Charles River 
yesterday with bullet hole in the 
head, may have been slain, by loan 
sharks. . . . Blue rain mysteriously 
sprinkled thirty-ndle stretch of 
countryside near London, England, 
on Sunday, probably < froiji jet 
planes equipped with blue dye par
ticipating in Famborough air 
show.

Representatives of Chicago A 
North Western Railroad and its 
striking telegraphers niet with act- 
in Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz today in an attempt to' set
tle twelve-day walkout. . . '.  Sen. 
Keimeth B. Keating, R-N.Y., says 
he' is disturbed over indicationa 
tha‘ top U.S. smd Soviet officials 
may ^  mulling .over possible dip
lomatic '-ai invol-ving Cuba and 
Berlin. .

Senate subcomnaittee' plans .to 
introduce legislation this week to 
encourage M oral and local hous
ing program* for nation’s senior 
citizens . . . Former President 
Harry S. 'ftuniah and governors of 
the 13 original states will be in 
Philadelphia next Monday for 
eeremonips marking. 176th anni
versary of D.S. Constitution.

More than 50 police cam—aome
marked and aome unmarked—tta- 
trtrillBg New York City's high 
crime areas M m '6 p.m. to 3 a.n)..

. Thieves strike twice in homes 
in Suffolk (k)unty. Long Island's 
fashionable South Shore and make 
ntr with more tiian |80,0QO l a 
leweis and eash.

V
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Authority
Held Vital 
To Nation

OSLO, Norway (A P )—-Sec- 
relaVy-General Dirk Stikker 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization said today there 
is nothing in the present 
world situation to cause Pres
ident. Kennedy to call up 150,- 
000 Reserves immediately.

Stikker told a news confer
ence he could understand why 
the U.S. President had asked 
Congress for authority to call 
up the Reserves since it would 
permit him to meet any hew 
crisis that develops while 
Congress Is in recess.

Stikker refused to comment 
on complaints by .some U.S. 
congressmen that ships from 
some NATO nations including 
Norway are transporting So
viet military material to 
Cuba.

President Kennedy and former President Eisenhower talk in the President’s Whi 
House office today. Eisenhower recently returned from a European tour, (AP Pliot 
fax.) '

’hite
oto-

Down-to-Earth Talks

Ike Briefs Kennedy 
On European S c ^ e
> WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-^look at the cup racers during the
dent Kennedy got a first hand 
fni-in today on former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s views of 
the European scene. ,

Kennedy invited Eisenhower to 
lunch at the White Hou.se and dis
cuss U.S. relations with Europe— 
a subject that embraces tension in, 
Berlin, methods of dealing with it 
and the shape of the Atlantic Al
liance.

Eisenhower recently returned 
from a trip with Mrs. Eisenhower 
and two of their grandchildren to 
m os l of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization countries.

This was the fourth down-to- 
earth meeting between Kennedy 
and Eisenhower since Inaugura
tion Day 1961. They conferred at 
Camp David, Md.. the folloij '̂ing 
April, at the White House two 
months later before a reception 
for Japanese Prime Minister Hay- 
ato Ikeda, and last March at Palm 
Springs. Calif.

Kennedy and Elsenhower also 
talked privately . for , 10 minutes 
after the funeral of House Speak
er Sam Rayburn in Texa.s last 
November. .

Kennedy’s jet left the Qimnsct 
Naval Air Station in Rhode Island 
about.9 a.m. EDT, for the flight 
of an hour to AndreWs Air Force 
Base near Washington. -

The President wound up his 
Newport, R.I., weekend Sunday 
night with a reception ,for the 
crews of Weatherly and Gretel, 
contenders fot the- America’s Cup,' 
at Hammersmith Farm, the es
tate of Mrs. Kennedy’s stepfather 

,and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
D. Auchincloss.

The men of Easterner aiul Vim, 
trial horse boats- for the contend
ers. also attended the reception.
T h e  President and Mrs., Ken

nedy expect to see the first race 
next Saturday, probably from the 
deck of a destroyer named for the 
President’s older brother, Joseph 
P. Kennedy Jr., a naval flier killed 
in Worjd M'ar II.

The 'President had a first-hand

Farmers Forecast 
Meat Shortage, Ask 
Price Boost Probe

(XJRNING, Iowa (AP) — The 
National Farmers Orgsmization 
said today its members may with
hold feeder livestock, from the 
market If packers start slaughter
ing them to supplement dwindling 
meat supplies.

Oren Lee Staley of Rea, Mo., 
NFO president, issued the warm
ing as the NFO started the- sec
ond full week of its effort to raise 
livestock prices t o , (armers by 
keeping slaughter animals off the 
market. ’ ‘ -

Staley also disclosed that he 
asked the Department of Justice 
and cpngressional committees a 
week ago to investigate the pos- 
•ibillty that imi>ending higher 
meat prices may be (he result of 
“ collusion and price fixing’’ .by 
chain stores and a major packer.

Chain stores and some packing 
companies announce Saturday

I (OMitlnued hfi rage Seven)

weekend., .
The Australian boat, Gretel, 

was on her way out for a tuneup 
run when the President, sailing 
the Coast Guard yawl Manitou, 
met her at the entrance to New
port harbor Saturday.

Then on Sunday afternoon, it 
was Weatherly, heading for home 
after a run. on the cup race course 
which came up with the Presi
dent’s yawl.

Skipper Bus Mosbacher of the 
American defender swung his 12- 
meter boat back, and forth, jibing 
to zig-zag toward the harbor en
trance while the President hatch
ed, standing at the main-mast of 
Manitou.

The President’s weekend also 
included a fptir-hour trip to Hy- 
annis Port, Mass., for a belated 
birthday dinner with his father, 
Joseph P. Kennedy and other 
members of the family.

The President and Mrs. Ken
nedy attended Sunday Mass at St. 
Mary's Church in Newport, where 
they were married nine years ago 
next Wednesday.

Union W orkers 
At Xeeder Root 
Vote to Strike

HARTFORD (AP)—Union work
ers at Vendor Root voted over
whelmingly today to walk off their 
jobs at midnight Wednesday unless 
a contract settlement is reached.

The vote , to extend the strike 
deadline another 48 hours followed 
«  meeting in Bushnell Auditorium 
in which a small, bUt highly vocal 
group, demanded an immediate 
strike.

Results of. the secret-ballot vote- 
showed 659 in favor if the union 
negotiating committee’s recom
mendation to extend the strike 
deadline and 77- opposed.

Approximately 900 union em
ployes at the Hartford plant are 
involved \

Production at the plant has been 
stopped since' midnight Friday, 
when a two-year contract, expired.

The es.sence of today’s meeting 
was to reject the company’s  latest 
offer for a new three-year con
tract, return to work beginning 
with the first shift Tuesday morn-, 
ing an|(f work until Wednesday mid 
nigh'

Joseph - C. Cronin, international 
representative of the Intcrnational- 

As-sociation of Machinists, AFL- 
, told the workers tl ât a nego-

(Contlnued on Page Seven)

Operated for Two Years

China Ties Chiang U2
To u s:

/
. TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — Red 
China, reporting it shot .flown one 
of two U2 planes the,ChUiese Na
tionalists bought from the United 
States, charged today the flight 
over Communist soil was' part of 
a U.S. spy program.

Jhe Nationallst-s confirmed that 
one of the* high-altitudp U2.s they 
have been operating for neatly 
two years disappeared Sunday on 
a routine reconnaissance mission 
over 'the Red mainland.

A Nationalist spokesman said 
the U2s were bought .from the 
Lockheed Corporation in Uve Unit
ed States in 1960 and pyt into op
eration that December.
■ A State Department spokesman 
said in Washington that the U2 
purchases were made with U.S. 
approval, but that operation of the 
planes I was solely a Nationalist 
matter.' 6
. Officials admitted privately, 

however , that it could be as
sumed that information obtained 
from Nationalist U2 flights would 
be turned over' to, the United 
States in the normal cour.se of in
telligence exchange between two 
allies.

The latest U2 incident, fm- 
nounced over Peiping radio, 
came five days, after the Soviet 
Union protested that an Ameri- 
et air space over Sakhalin Island- 
north of Japan. The United States 
admitted that 6ne of its patrol 
planes might have been blown .off 
course by high winds.
• Peiping, did not disclose of • the 
fate of the Nationalist pilot, but na
tionalist officials said privately 
thfey were convinced he ■ could not 
have been captured/alive.

It was recalled, however, that
4

(. .

the Ck)mmunt,sts .Offered-Aug. 8 to 
pay $280,000 in gold' to any Na
tionalist pilot who delivered a  U2 
intact to the m'ainland.- 

Peiping/s announcement was 
broadcast Sunday night in Eng
lish.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Secretary of'Defense Robert 
S. McNamara said today the 
requested presidential au
thority to call-up 150,000 Re
serves is needed to enable the 
United States to respond 
promptly and decisively if the 
international situation wors
ens suddenly.

McNamara appeared before ths 
Senate Armed Services Cdmmit- 
tee with Gen, Lyman L. Lemnits- 
er, chairman of the Joint Chiefs _ 
of Staff, to urge speedy approval 
of a re.solution submitted to Con
gress Friday by the White House.

McNamara said the regular 
U.S. military forces “ are strong 
today, and their strength contin
ues to improve.”

‘ !The authority for a limited 
call-up of Reserves,' however, 
would provide us with a flexibility 
of response which could be cru
cial if the international situation 
deteriorates suddenly and specific 
crises occur,”  he said.

(Continued on Page Tea) .

■Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Seven)

Jesu it  W eekly  
Assails Critics

NEW YORK (AP)-,-The "Jesuit 
weekly America said today "it is 
obviously ridiculous" to . suggest 
that the magazine condones any 
form of anti-Semitic feeling or ac
tivity.

That was the magazine’s answer 
to critics who, it said, interpreted 
America’s Sept. 1" editorial as a 
‘ :velled’ ’ warning to Jews that 
anti-Semitism would arise if they 
did not stop pressing to take reli
gion out of the public schools and 
public life.

In a new editorial in its Sept. 15 
issue, the magazine's • Roman 
Catholic editors said they had 
mftnt fhat “ the activities of a 
few militant secularists might 
boomerang against the Jewish 
people.”  . '

Sept. 1 editorial questioned 
whither Leo Pfeffer, general 
counsel' of the American Jewish 
Congress, and Jewish agencies 
were qualified to speak in behalf 
of the entire Jewish community

JOBS BILI, .APPROVED
M'ASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 

Senate sent to President Ken
nedy tods')' the Mil authorizing 
$900 million of public works 
projects to creat jotui in eco-. 
nomically distressed areas in 
the next year. ITie, vote wa.s 4.V- 
32. The version of the legisla
tion sent to the White House is 
quite different from Kennedy’s- 
original proposal but congres
sional leaders said it was ac
ceptable to the - administration.

POI.ARIS.DUE AT.GUAM '
WASHINGTON (AP)—The 

Navy announced today it will 
base Polaris missile submarines 
at Guam, strategically in the 
mid'-Pacific about' 1,800. miles 
from Red China. The 'announce
ment gave no date for moving 
the 'nuclear-powered subs into 
the Pacific.■'but'-the Navy time
table reportedly calls for post
ing the first of them off Red 
China by late ne.xt year. The 
action- Will make the -Asian 

'flank of the Communist world 
vulnerable to 1,400-mile range 
hydrogen b(>mb-tipped rocket* 
ca'rri.ed by .subs.

B R IT A IN  u n d e r  FIRE
LONDON (A P)—Prime 'illn- 

ister .Harold Maciulllan torlay 
opened a summit parley of Com- ’ 
inonwealth leaders amid mount
ing critirisni of Britain’s bid to 
join the European Common 5Iar- 
k » . The premiers or senior min
isters of 16 Commonwealth 
countries assembled In .Marlbor
ough House for 10 days of talks 
devoted mainly to 'Britain’s 
plans to Join the slx-Uation Eu
ropean ' group, an historic act 
bound to weaken some of th*

’ ties between Britain and tbe far- 
flung CXHumonwealth. ,

.F A R M E R S R.AP M ARK ET^
RODBNKIRCUEN. Gemumy 

(AP)—More than 3,500 farmers 
today demonstrated ta this aortli 
German town against govern- 
luent eronomto and prire polt- 
ries under the Ckmimon Market. 
The fsrnners came ib buses drap
ed with black Bags and signs 
sayingf “Erhard and Adenauer 
have forgotten us,” a 'relerenra 
to Econumics Stlntster Lndvrig 
Erhard and Chaneellar Konrad 
Adenauer. TIm> leader at Uw 
march warned Uuit “more, seri
ous mensarca" wdU he taken U 
within tour weetb tlho goviera*

(CoBtfmied am Png* U gh i) «MMit dooa not aMpr I*e poU^.
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1 HEARD IT”
'by lohn  Gruber

«go Thomas BeechaiA ihe 
w«*n't .Str Thomas then) w;as tr>'- 
Ing to establish an orchestra in 
Birmingham. Addre.ssing the I.orrt 
Ma|(or and other influential people 
he aajd. "It is the simplest thing 
In the.worl(J to have an .orchestra 
and to run it. II entails no great 
responsibility and little liability: 
after .you have listened to it a 
great deal you will find it a very' 
nice thing to have. And by the 
time the orchestra is able to play 
well, you'll be quite proud of it.”

That statenient was made about 
♦.“i yeans ago in England, but it's 
Just as true today in Connecticut. 
Manchester has a Civic Orchestra 
which now is able to play well, 
and the town has. become .quite 
proud of it. Further it-entailed no 
great re.sponsibility on the citizens, 
and relatively lit tie .liability to itij 
aponeors, The Manchester Evening 
Herald and Radio Station WJNF.

The drehestra will have its finet

Sleep Like Log
StH StOflUC* Bit 3 TiMt Flltw

T iU  Bfii.ant ta llit i . with hot water at hed 
tliB i. Saad In hed until eyes ihut. Bell.am 
bhlets relien Oonach |a i due to eeceu 
domath acid. No harmful druis. Get Bell.am 
today. 3Scat drugiitti Sendpostal to Bell am. 
Oraniehuri, N. Y ., (or Mheral f rn  sample

rchcarsar this evening at the high 
school, and Will present its first 
oonCert Dec. 8. representing the 
piYblic start of its thirfl season. It 
looks as though it will 'KBvsUghtly 
larger than in previotts y,^rs, 
which represents a healthy groiClh: 
but size is not an indication pf 
quality. Many. 1 suppose, wonder 
just where it does fit.

.\cfually, it's a good orchestra.. 
It plays better than the Eastern 
Connecticut Symphony, for exam
ple. which is long established, and 
represents a combination of earlier 
groups in Willimantic. and New 
London. It plays better and is 
larger than the UConn, Or the Wa- 
terbury orchestras, and it pla\’s 
better tJian the ndwly established 
Hartford Civic Orchestra. In fact 
the Manchester Ci\dc was the in
spiration for forming the Hart
ford group.

Don't confuse the Hartford Civic 
Orchestra, however, with the Hart
ford Symphony. Robert Brawley 
eondiicls the foiTner, while Fritz 
Mahler conducts the latter The 
Hartford Symphony is a fully pro
fessional group making some 50 
public appearances a year; natur
ally it has the • edge on all the 
others.

I'm proud of the orchestra, and 
certainly there are many people in 
Manchester who are likewise proud 
of it. Some of you will soon get

an opportunity to damonstrate 
just how proud you may be. <

Tickets are regularly $1.50 for 
the concerts, which, of course, is 
cheap. . The isrehestra is going to 
try to get 100 people to pay $2.50 
for their seats instead, and thus 
become patrons. This W ill gfive 
us $400 more in the treasury 
from the two concerts. In ishort, 
j’ou will be asked to become a pa
tron, or subscriber, for $10 \vhich 
will give you two seats to each 
concert. , ,

This i.sn’t much to ask of you. 
but it will help on our budget- We 
do have expenses, you know. 
There is the. matter of music, 
which is^a-large item, and we have 
some profe.sslonal 'as.sistartce as 
well ' For example. I'm sure you 
all would like to see a harp, occa
sionally in the orchestra, and I'm 
planning for one for the fl'rst con
cert. Believe it or not. there isn't 
a harpist around Greater Hart
ford.

The Hartford Sjfmphony and the 
Connecticut Opefa Assn, both im
port harpists from New York. I'm 
importing one from Providence. 
In any event, shipping the^harp Is 
a Considerable e.xpense for such 
distances, and there must be re
hearsals as well as the perform
ance itself. There are other ex
penses too, so it costs us about 
$.3,000 a year to operate. The 
Eastern Connecticut budget is 
several times this amount, so you 
see you're getting your money's 
worth.

So When somebody asks you to 
pay $10 as a subscriber, or patron. 

I or whatever they decide to call It, 
f give it hone.st consideration. • I 
I don't see how you can get more 
entertainment value for your 

I money..
! As to the orchestra itself, we 
! expect to have more strings this 
I year, something we have sorely 
I heeded. .leannie Benjamin ; will 
I again be concertmistress. and it I looks aa though practically all the
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old personneT Will be returning 
this season. Last year we lost sev
eral players by removals and 
transfers, which hurt, particular
ly on the first concert.

We can still stand more string 
players, of course, and I'd be inter
ested In hearing ft-om anyone inter
ested. We’re particularly short on 
violas and bass players. If we get 
still more string players, we can 
enlarge the wind eection and.play 
bigger numbers; but until we do, 
they will have to remain as they 
are In the interests of preserving 
proper tonal balance. Actually ,I 
expect the orchestra to number 
about 75 this year for the con
certs. and that is a veby respecta
ble size for an organization of 
this sort. Last year we were 
slightly under 70 In strength.

TTis projected 'program for the 
first concert will bring you a 
sparkling litUe overture to "The 
Secret of Suzanne,” by Wolf-Fer- 
rari; the Beethoven Violin Cton- 
eerto, with Oscar Hauser of the 
orchestra as soloist; R avel's '“ In
troduction and Allegro,'^, for harp, 
with accompaniment of flute, clari
net and strings; the Overture to 
•‘Die Fledermaus," by Strauss; and 
Smetana's tone-poem, “The Mol- 
dau.” It's a first rate choice, and 
a program any symphony orches
tra would be proud to offer.

O f course It will take a couple 
of weeks to shake down again, 
and to recover techniques grown 
rusty during the summer layoff. 
I ’ll find outtjust how good and 
how bad they are tonight, and I’ll 
keep you informed In this column, 
during the weeks to come. \

Incidentally, the spring concert 
will be chosen entirely from works 
by American composers. Don't get 
frightened at this. I shall stick to 
the ra;ther conventional ones, and 
it’s quite possible that we’ll have 
ope or two of them in the audl- 
ehbe. So that's something to look 
forwi^d to. also. See you at a con
cert, if'Wqt before.•x._______________

1. N. •
B e n  T ro o p s

e ria ,Ruling in 
Guerrillas Pro!

'(Contlnoed from Page One)

to impose an unpopular Moslem 
Puritanism. They also used their 
control of the capital to stall at
tempts to organize an orderly 
national administration, mainly 
because of their fear of being 
placed under Boumedienne's 
command.

They capitulated after a week- 
long civil war and evacuated the 
city several hours before Bou
medienne's 'forces arrived. In 
their new ,*headquarters at Blida, 
30 miles southwest of Algiers, the 
guerrilla leaders complained bit
terly that they had been tricked. 
The cease-fire ending the civil 
war • provided for only a small 
token force of the regular army 
to enter the demilitarized capital.

It was ' obvious that Ben Bella 
and Boumedienne never had an.v 
intention of abiding by the demil
itarization deal.

With the Wilaya 4 leaders elim
inated as a national political 
force, only their allies, the gur- 
rillas of Kabyhe Mountain Wi
laya No. 3. remained as an im
portant stronghold of anti-Ben 
Bella politicians. '  ~

Some of Ben Bella's leading ri- 
.lyils were believed to- have taken 
refuge in the Kabylle' range east 
of Algiers, where thi regular 
Boudiaf. once Ben Bella's only 
opponent o f  t)ie Political Bureau, 
who resigned in protest against 
the military invasion of the rebel 
■held areas.'
. There were indications' that 
other members o f- the Political 
Bureau were not fully pleased 
with Ben Bella’s use of the reg
ular army to pave his way to 
•power.

Although all were Ben Bella’'s 
fHends and allies,, they w«¥e con
spicuously absent from the- re
viewing stSind when Ben Bella 
and Boumedienne welcomed the 
troops to the capital In a parade 
at the municipal sports stadium.
. The Political Bureau set Sept. 
20 as the definite date for legis
lative elections already postponed 
six time.s since French rule 
ended i July $.

All the election candidati^s will 
be .returned unopposed in a single- 
parly ballot giving the voters a 
choice only of saying yes or no 
to the official list, AH the IM can
didates to be announced by the 
PoUtlcal Bureau- later this week 
are. certain to be returned, and 
Ben Bella will have a dominant 
majority in the. National As
sembly.

Doctois Report 
Sohlen^s Brain 
Seriously Hurt

(Contlnned from Pag* One)
while Soblen was being rushed, to 
Hillingdon Hospital after being 
found unconscious in the ambu
lance taking him to London air- 
po^ to be put aboard a New 
York plane last Thursday. „
' The' British specialist said' as 
soon as Soblen reached the hospi
tal an' air- tube was inserted to 
assist his breathing. Until that 
was’ done the Iiraln was starved 
of oxygen and this probably pro
duced a hemorrhage. .

As far as the effect of the'drug 
is concerned, Soblen Is Improving 
but the effect of the brain dam
age will tak'e some time even to 
assess, Barnes said.

As a result of this brain dam
age. Soblen began to suffer con
vulsions Saturday whenever he 
was moved, the doctor said.

Barnes said Soblen is reacting 
fairly well to treatment to control 
the convulsions but they must be 
considered a setback.

A British newspaper said today 
drugs smuggled into Brixton Hos
pital enabled Soblen to make his 
latest desperate bid to evade U.S. 
justip.

The Daily ■ Mirror said investi
gators have determined that the 
drug Soblen took was not stocked 
by the hospital. Soblen, under a 
life prison sentence In the United 
States as a wartime spy for the 
Russians, has been In a coma 
since he collapsed in an ambu
lance Thursday on his way to the 
airport for deportation to New 
York. He had taken an overdose 
of barbiturates.

The Sunday Pictorial .said a 
woman who brought food for 
Soblen was under investigation. 
The food was left at the prison 
hospital's gate.

There was no official word on 
the Home Office investigation into 
how Soblen got the pills. Earlier 
it was speculated that he had 
hoarded .sleeping pills prescribed 
by prison doctors. The «l-year- 
old psychiatrist suffers from leu
kemia and said the pain inter
fered with his sleeping.

Dr. Cyril G. Barnes, who heads 
the medical team seeking to rouse 
Soblen, .said the convulsions be
gan soon after the runaway spy’s 
symptoms of heart fatigue eased.

"The patieqt has been reacting 
fairly well to- the treatment he 
has been given to control the con
vulsions, but we must consider 
them a setback.”

Dr, Barnes said the convulsions 
were caused either by a-- hemor
rhage on the surface of the^brain 
or by a late effect of the’  bar
biturates. Hospital sources said 
the ' convulsions in themselves 
were not dangerous . if properly 
treated.

Dr. Barnes said the convulsions 
would slow Soblen's awakending 
from the coma, but gave no other 
indication of what his patient's 
prospects were. He said persons 
have remained in comas for 
years. Many die without awaken
ing.

Soblen’s wife, Dina, a New 
p.sychiatrist, has been at the 

hospital since Fridayt She was 
pale aii)l,Jiaggard from her bed 
side . vigil.
, Reports piHtUshed in London 

said' Soblen hao’^written the home 
secretary saying innocence
could be proved bjKJDr. Hans 
Hirschfeld, former prera-..,aide to 
West Berlin Mayor ^Villy brandt.

In Berlin, Hirschfeld saifl-he 
knew nothing of Soblen's guilt or 
innocence and.had never met- the 
convicted spy or dealt with him 
/lirectly or indirectly. He said he 
made, this clear shortly before'his 
retirement in 1980 when -he testi
fied before a New York grand 
jury hearing espionage evidence.

Hirschfeld was called before the 
jury after Johanna Koenen-Beck- 
er, a former German, Communist, 
teSUfied at Soblen's trial that the 
doctor had introduced her to ■ a 
man named Hirschfeld as a con
tact. Hirschfeld worked for the 
U.S. Office, of Strategic Services 
during World War n. .

S ta le  B a r  D e p lo re s  
C a ll to  D r o p  Ju rie s  
E a s y  o n  Speeders

(Continued from Page One)

speeding and drunkeh driving, ap
parently because they know such 
convictions mean loss of license.

The letter, which was also sign
ed by Chief Judge JaiyJB, Rublnow 
of the Circuit Court, said drivers 
accused of. serious offenses are 
being acquitted despite consider
able evidence of guilt. Judges were 
reminded of their right to dismiss 
and replace juries that refuse to 
decide cases on the evidence before 
them.

The Baldwin-Riibinow letter is 
scheduled for discussion by county 
and local bar associations, an asso
ciation spokesman aaidi

• X

X

Marine
Weather

-TheWINDSOR LOCKS (AP) ,
U.S. Weather Bureau’s mazin* ad- 
vtaory for today:

Tides will be high along the Con
necticut shore todayTrom 7 p.m. to 
9 p^m. Low tide at Old Saybrook 
today is at 2:30 p.m. Sunset today 
is at 7:10 p.m. and sunrise tomor
row i.s at 6:28 a.m.

Boating weather for Lbng Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island;

. South to southwest' winds Iff to 
15 knots today and tonight increas-' 
Ing to 15 to 20 knots by Tuesday 
afternoon. ’Visibility 6 miles or bet- 
' '• except 2 to 4 miles during the 
early^ morning hours. Chance for 
scattered thunderstorms Tuesday 
afternoon.

Marine observations:
Block Island—Wind south at 10 

knots, temperature 66.
Montauk Point —  Wind south

west at. 7 knots, temperature 67, 
sea 3 feet, visibility 15 miles, 
cloudy.

Groton — Wind southwest at 5 
knots, temperature 68, visibility 5
mi'PS, cloudy.

Stratford Point — Wind south
west at 14 knots, temperature 60, 
visibility 6 miles, cloudy.

Stratford Shoals—Wind south at 
6 knots, temperature 70, sea calm, 
visibiUty 8 miles, clear.

Eatons Neck — Wind southwest 
at 16 knots. . temperature 60, sea 
calm, visibility 8'miles, clear.

Weekend Deaths
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)—Wil

liam Warwick Corcoran,- 78. a vet
eran member of the U.S. Foreign 
Service who has been called “ Un
cle Sam's master spy of World 
War n,” died Sunday. He was 
credited with pinpointing Ger
many’s Peenehiunde VI and V2 
rocket bases for Allied bombers 
in 1943.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Rob
ert Hdward. 46, a millionaire 
sportsman whose family owned 
the race ’ horse, Seabiscult,' dl6d 
Saturday following kidney sur
gery.
, HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Louis 

King, who directed and produced 
movie.s (or several of Hollywood’s 
top studios,, died Friday night. 
King, 62, recently directed the tel
evision series. “ The Deputy.”

LONDON (AP) — Gen. Felicjan 
Skladkowski, 77, prime minister of 
Polahd at the outbreak of Wprld 
Wai; ,n,- died' Aiig. 31, friends In 
Loiidon, where he was living, an
nounced Sunday. •

WESTPORT, <^nn. (AP) — Jo- 
sepl) Delany. 86, president since 
1958 of the International Union of 
Operating Engineers, died of an 
apparent heart attack Suntjav.

SEATTLE. Wash. (AP)—Porter 
Gale Perrin, 86, a profeasor at 
the University of Washington and 
author of a series of seven texts 
on English usage, died Sunday of 
a heart attack. Perrin was presi
dent "of the National Coiincll of 
Teachers tif Bingliah in 1947.

I ■ ■' •

SheUiwold on Bridge
DliYNKR DEPENDS <

ON DEFT d e f e n s e  
By Alfred Sheiowold

“ You mYe me a dinner,”  my 
cousin Henry said accusingly as he 
got up from the bridge table. 
“ You’re teaching these palookas 
to defend'too well.”

I waa too flattered to deny the 
charge, so we went to dinner on 
the imderstanding that I ’d pick up 

«  tab if my cousin had really 
done in,
ijs waa the hand I played just 

before'ypu came in;”  Henry said 
aa we ateNUiuMt', old .dnys,
East wouldnave taken the ace of 
diamonds and led back a diamond. 
A i^ y er  always resumed his part
ner’s suit in the gMdsOld days.”

Even in the old dajNRKl pointed 
out, a good player mlght^^^ft to 
spades.

“ Yes, but then the good player 
would lead the wrong ^ade,’ 
Henry protested. “ If East leads a 
low ^>ade I let it ride around to 
dummy’s jack, and now I ’m homei”

What had gone wrong then ?
"East led the queen of spades at 

the second trick,” Henry complain
ed. “ I won with the king of spades 
and led diamonds. West took the 
king of diamonds and led his other 
spade through dummy’s jack. And 
now East tMk four spade tricks, 
and I was down two.”

Problem
So there you have the problem; 

"Who paid for dinner?
Henry thought East’s.,fine de

fense had done him in. If so, I bad 
agreed to pay for my cousin’s din
ner.

Fortunately fo'r me, I was able 
to prove that Henry had done hinj- 
self in. When East led the queen of 
spades, Hsniy should have played 
low instead of putting up the king 
of apaules.

This play would not cost Henry 
a spade trick. He would simply win 
his spade trick later instead of im
mediately.

The effect of playing a low spade 
is to cut communications between 
East and West. When West gets a 
trick with the king of diamonds he 
cannot lead to an established spade 
suit. South therefore makes his 
game and rubber.

Doily QnestloD
Partner opens with 1 iNT. and 

the next player passes. You'hold: 
Spades—A Q 10 6 2: Heart's—8 4 
3; Diamonds.-A 3; Clubs—9'6  5. 
'I^ s t  do you ssy?

Answer: Bid three spades. You 
will be satisfied with game in no-

N otfh«adi ybIm MUs 
NOM H  

,  a  J  9 4  
• 9  0  J *

9  Q J • 7 
«  K 10 0 

K A fT
*  A Q  M f S
0 A S  . 

^  ♦ S O S *OOUIH 
« K S 3  

A  K 10 
0  10 0 4

MT Pass 3 N T  AS tm
OpmiH M  —> ^  3

4  7 3 
a  s 7 3 a 
9  K «  3 2 
4  7 3 2

trump or spades, depending on ths 
nature of partner’s spade support. 

For Shelnwold’s 36-page booklet. 
Pocket Guide to Brlfjge,” send 

to Bridge Book, Manches
ter 'E^^ing Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand, Central Station, New York 
17. N.Y.

(C o p y r i^  General Fea
tures Corp.) \ '

ALL COLOB
Faml NewmaM’ la

“ Rally ’Round 
The Flag, Boys”

At ’ T:SS—FIss

iWINDSO**
All Arti.on,«— All Color

KerM’la .Mathows 
<’JACK THK tilANT 

KILLER'*
 ̂ At 7 ; !^ P Ia i

Bold Advontaro 
'•MIGHTY rRBlJS" 

Shown at 9:50

THF Bfsr AHFAO OF TIIF RFST

M ILLER’S RESTAURANT
AT THE CENTER—MI 9-8123

N o w  S e rv in g

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS
DAILY 11:30 A,M. to 2:30 P.M.

ABA Picks Reghier
HARTFORD (AP) — Atty. J. 

Ronald Regnier of Hartford has 
been reappointed to serYe- on the 
American Bar Assoclat& ’a spe
cial committee on clients] security 
funds, it was announced loday. He 
is a former president of the State 
Bar Association of Connecticut.

The committee was established 
in 1968 to make a continuing 
study of Indemnity funds to reim
burse clients who susta*- ••'oo.’os 
through an attwney’s defalcation, 
Xo date 17, of more than o.ie-.ii ,u, 
of the 3t'ste Bar Associations, in
cluding Connecticut’s, have voted 
to sat up such funds.

a i R  ( O N D I T l O N l O

S T A T E
TONIGHT AT 5 sad 9

J S l  MRWansaMa.

A n p n u u to F
I. A i o u i i a V i N s

OO-HIT SHOH'N AT 7!80

M A R I L Y N  River of 
MONROE No Return

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“THllT TOUCH OF MINK’’ 

Phis
“Biay The Earth Osugtat Firs”

SOLTON NOTCH

“VIKINOS”  I "TRAPESE" 
— Color — I -7- C olor—  ■ 

Kirk Douglas | Burt Lancaster

It’s' famUy fan-Ume at the 
movies. Two great Jerry Lewis 
lilts!
.“DEUCATE DELINQUENT*’ 

8;1S
. “ SAD SACK”— 8:80-9 :M 

No MaUbeos Mon. tiini Friday

WEDNESDAY! 
**That Toucli Of Mink** 

“Lonely nnd Brave”

■H <iQ !w H rna9m iaFniiiB

8:80-10:|0

REGISTER NOW

BEVERLY
BOLLINO
BURTON

DANCE STUDIO
Directors: Beverly and Lee Riirtori 

22 OAK ST. (Houm and Building)

BALLET ; TAP ■ JA ZZ  
ACROBATIC BALLRCXDM

Re^ster At the studio Thursday, September 13 from 2 to 
6 or 7 to 9 or cAH MI .9-7347 or MI 3-4443 anytime.

O a f e d a ld 5 « e P '^
: .  Wlllil)|!w4. Wiltuf .CrOH ftwY. IXIT 64 Risirv. CO M ill ,f  NOW P W YlN itlin i SAT. Mat Sat 5 PM

tTAMItM

PUIITZER PKIZI WINNM

Bob CAR KO LL
Wo!itW n k B « M 0N 6 EVES.0Dly

UNCENSORED vlis'foK
Th§ World of

i.SUZY WON6
s t a b b i n g  L A N I  M I Y A Z A K I

—  i C M. w ss-ass-z SB -r.oo cwh lear w-

M iijti
THI NATION'S FAVORin JAZZ ARTISTD m  BRUBECK
•Nd His OAVI UUBBCK QUARTlTTi

saicti ~  w.7$q,is.$.eo.2.$o

Local Stocks
Quotations Famished by 
Cobum Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank StdcRs
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank'and 'Trust
Co. ..........  60 64

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 51 55

Fire Insurance Companies 
Htfd>Fire . . . . . . . . . .  58 63
National Fire , . '___ 116 126
Phoenix Fire ........... 97 102

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna (Casualty -------68' 73
Aetna Life .............,.110 118
Aetna U fe .............. ' : m  119
Htfd. ■ Steam Boiler lOS 113
Travelers ............... 139% 147%

PubUo UtlUties - 
Conn. Light Power ,. 2914 
Htfd. Electric Ught 70% 75%
Hartford Gas Ck». . . .  60 65
Southern New England

Telephone ............. .4 7  50
Manuf^Muring Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57 61
Associated .Spring . .  14 16
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  8% 9%
Dunham B u sh ..........  4% 5'%
Em-Hart .................  50 55
Fafnir ........................  39 43
N. B. M achine..........  18% 21%
North and Judd . . . .  14% , 16%
Stanley W orks.......... 17% 19%
■yeeder-Root .............   44% 48%
' The above quotations are not. to 

be construed as actual markets.

Food schooling; A calorie is a 
measure of the heat and energy 
produced by foOds. when used in 
the body. C

Kickoff Dinner ■

Harry Tniman Serves 
Spirit and Qld Spiee

By JUDITH AHEARN
F orm er President H arry S. Triim an spiced the C onnecticut 

D em ocratic k ick o ff dinner Saturday n ight witlr rem arks on 
th e  E isenhow er adm inistration, and w hile they shed no new 
ligh t oh the subject, they  seem ed to be w hat the audience o f  
some 900 persona came to hear. . ^

Cheers and aj^plause erupted hi- 
response to the peppery ex-presl- 
dent’s -talk at the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel, which he prefaced with the 
comment, “ I for one ■ alway# feel 
better with V^Demberat in the 
'White House.”

He said, "We .turned over this 
government to Republican control 
at a time when this nation had 
grown to unprecedented greatness 
and to a high place in the leiidw- 
shlp and prestige among the frae. 
naUona of the world.

"I well remember that as I was 
boarding the train in' Washington 
to return to what I hoped would 
be a private life and to my h(»ne in 
Independence, I felt in one way 
telleved, but I was'’’ âlBO deeply 
troiffiled. The prospect of return
ing to personal freedom, the sim
ple life and the shedding of the 
heavy burden- of duty was most 
pleasant to contemplate . . . But 
historically, I was also aware of 
the past consequences of Republi
can mismanagement pf our na- 

, tional affairs.
“And, too, I had reason to have 

serious mis^vings about the atti
tude aftdcondltionlng of the incom
ing president for dealing with the 
enormous cbmplextielB-of our gov
ernment, both at home and abroad.

"I feared that Wê  were headed 
Into a period of inaction and inde
cision — i  period of bad ji^gment 
and a wrong direction ot- basic 
policies.

‘1 wasn’t,wrong, either.
“ . . . I  also expected that politi

cally we were in for acts of per
sonal and partisan vindictiveness 
. . .  in order for them to make the 
most Of their new authority and 
to entren<m themselves in pow
er.”  ■

This was realized, said the for
mer President, in tax probes of 
his friends’ businesses.

The Republicanes brought a 
sense of claSs consciousness to the 
government, he said. ‘The Amer- 
fcan people have never permitted 
a dynasty or “h clews to rule them, 
but they arc prone to hero wor-

• ship, particularly of generals.-'
‘This is an area in which, we 

seem- to have no defense,” he said, 
and the result was a "father 
Image” in the White House.

The image waa helped by Re
publican domination, of the com
munications media, he said..

The press helped project the 
Idea there would be a cleanup of 
problems in Washington, said Mr. 
uVuman, if the Republicans were 
returned to power.

On the contrary, he said, the 
nickel stockpile operation, the 
Cuban “ giveaway” and the Gold- 
fine-Adams difficulties embarrass
ed the GOP.

Truman’s mention of Cuba wew 
of interest to seven pickets and five 
persons of Cuban descent who had 
gathered In front of the hotel. The 

. pickets Carried placards on which 
slogans such as "Would Harry let 
Russian soldiers in Cuba?” and 
."God bless our freedom fighters”
Were written.

Interviewing the pickets for his 
ra^io program, "TTie Red C!hal- 
lenge” , was Jose Salazar of Man
chester.

When the pickets ' gathered In 
front of the hotel, three Pinkerton 
police temporarily moved in front 
of the head table where Truman 
was seated. They withdrew during 
the speeches; however.

Truman referred to the "high 
and mighty Republican attitude” 
he said was' typified tty the words 
of the secretary of the treasury 
during the Eisenhower administra
tion,' who said the $8 to $10 mll’̂  
lion, profit realized by his com
pany on nickel was “small pota
toes.” . , ,

The Democratic administration 
from 1946 to 1948 or 1949 reduced 
the natioiial debt oL$279 billion by 
$27 billion, ssdei' Truman. The 
Korean conflict "raised it by $5 bll- 
Uon.

The Repiiblicanis raised the na
tional ÎCbt' to $290 billion, he said.

la^ne of his few references to 
-tjje''^pi‘esent Democratic adpiinls- 
, ttation. Truman said, "We .now 
have an administration that has 
come to grips with the many out
standing difficulties with boldness, 
courage and intelligence. ..Given 
time and our full cooperation, I 
have every confidence that in due 
time we will resuine our forward 
progress that was interrupted some 
eight years ago.

” . . , This administration will 
need all the help iii both Houses 
of Congress anil in ' state offices 
from as many new Democrats — 
and aH the incumbent Eiemocrats—

• that we need to elect.
"Liefs do it and give these birds 

what’s coming to them.”
In the- press conference that

• Truman held a couple of hbnrs be
fore the dinner,, he made it clear 
he did not conrider the Hartford 
visit an occasion for weighty re
marks. .

On the Berlin situation he said 
the administration will “handle the 
problem when we come to it. The 
Russians are afraid of strength 
and we’ve got the strength.”

Of the CQnnecllcut political I’ace 
he said the state’s voters “will de
serve what they get” if they vote 
Republif^.

AskSd how he would handle na
tional affairs differently from 
President Kennedy, Truman said,
"The President is , a Democratic 
president. If you think you’re go
ing to trap a Pemocratlc president 
into a disagreement with a former 
Demdcratlc president, you’re mis-

Of the national political picture 
he said it will be a Democratic 
year.

Of the seeming paradox of his 
friendship 'With former Republican 
President Herbert Hoovqr Mr.

. ’Tniman said that while their 
Ideologies might clash this did not 
Interfere with their personal re- 

1 gard for one apqther. “He l)elped 
dedicate my library, and I helped 
dedicate his library.”  .

m  aninvei* to what he would do
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In  the News
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Former President Herbert 

Hoover enjoyed fresh air and sun- 
s]Une in thetj^rden of the Colum
bia Presbytenan Medical' Center 
in' New York City.

Hoover, 88, was reported feel
ing very well as he recuperated 
^om an. operation for removal ot 
a cancerous, intestinal tumor on 
Aug. 28.

Hospital officials said Hoover 
was in “ quite satisfactory”  con
dition and was "more active, fol
lowing the news, playing some sol-̂  
itaire. and anjoylng his pipe.”

Secretary of the Interior Stew
art Udall, arrivlhg; in New Xnrh 
from a 10-day visit to the Soviet 
Union, reported that the Russians 
are somewhat ahead of the Unit
ed states in long-distance trans
mission of electricity.

Udall -said .he was much Im
pressed by ^viet advances in 
electricity transmission. He head

ed a del^ation of power special
ists who went to the Soviet Union 
to observe hydroelectric power In
stallations. high dams and extra 
high voltage transmission Itheŝ

-’The Rev. - Donald V. Roberts 
said farewell to his congregation 
at the First Presbyterian church 
at Tonawanda, K.Y., as he pre
pared to leave for Mo.scow as the 
first Protestant chaplain to Amer
icans there, in 40 years.

A\f M. Landon of Topeka, Kan., 
Republican presidential nominee 
in 1936, was kept busy on his 75th 
birthday with a six-mile horse
back ride, telephone, calls- from 
friends and a family party.

- Career diplomat Llewellyn 
Thompson. 58, was reported in 
good condition at the hospital at 
Air -Force Academy, Colo., follow
ing a 45-minute operation for re
moval of a kidney stone.

An academy spokesman said 
Thompson probably would be bos- 
pitalized a l^ t  two weeks. Thomp
son was stricken on the academy 
golf course last Tuesday -while he 
and his family were on vacation 
at nearby Colorado Springs.

Bald Mice Lead To 
Hair Loss Finding

Former president Harry S. Truman greets Ĉ by. John N. Dempsey during the press.conferisnee Sat
urday night. At the dinner, Abraham A. RiblcoK^leans across U. S. Senator TTiomas Dodd to catch 
the ex-prpe.sident’s words. (Herald j^otos by Pirtto).

about Cuba, were he the president, 
Mr. Truman said, "I -don’t  answer 
hypothetical questions.”

He. interspersed the press con
ference with .denuinds that a tele
vision spotlight be-turned off, and 
urged the reporters to ask more 
questions.

Toastmastet" of the $’100-a-plate 
affair was. State and National 
(Chairman JOhif Bailey.

Among the speakers who shar^jl 
the head table with Truman were 
Abraham A., Ribicoff-, former gov
ernor and now a candidate for the 
U.S. Senate;- Governor John Demp
sey; and U.S, Senator T h o m a s  
Dodd. ;

The theme of Ribicoff's speech 
was t̂he parallel between his own 
political fortune and that of Tru
man. However, Ribicoff opened his 
talk by commenting, on “ the great 
popularity” of (Jovernor Dempsey 
as an a.sset to the Democratic tickr 
et.

From Truman, Ribicoff .said he 
learned in 1948 when he was Din
ning for the House of Represen
tatives and Truman wa^ ninning' 
for the presidenccy that a candi
date should not pay attention to 
newspaper analyses of politics.

Although newspapers were pes
simistic over Truman’s riiknces, 
Truman was elected to become a 
leader of a stature that " f ew. . . .  
prqsidents wil) ever attain.”

From Truman also, said Ribi
coff, he learned to close ranks 
after an intra-party fight and 
work for the good of the party.

“ ’&uman played a vital role in 
the election of John F. Kennedy,” 
he said.

The party is “ fighting to bring 
the country into the 21st century, 
which is only- 38 years away,.” 
rather than push it back to the 
19th century, he said.

Governor Dempsey, picking up 
the feisty spirit ■ of the evening, 
fwiff. “ 'We are notv just starting 
a campaign . tonight. We have 
never stepped campaigning for the! 
growth .and -the heeffth and the 
progress of the state, i.”

He said, " ( ^  party has always 
been Che first to recognize and to

' V ■' . ‘  / . * ’

serve the human obligations" which 
governmental responsibility brings.

“ We have made-.Connecticut-a 
leader anvong the states in educa
tion., in .public health, in mental 
health, in care of the retarded and 
afflicted, and in humaiife social wel
fare-programs.”

He Invited the audience to visit 
one of the state institutions fot 
retarded dr elderly persons “and 
tell me if we’re wasting dollars.”

R e p u b l i c a n  accusations are 
blind; said the governor.

("Just the other day, a leader of 
the opposition d e m a n d e d  the 
speedy completion of a highway  ̂
which has been in full operatipn 
/)ince 19,58. ’ , ^ .

"Our victory will l>e your vic
tory, and your victory will be a 
victory for all of the people of the 
State of Connecticut,” said the 
^vem or.

Senator Dodd, who introduced 
Truman, picked up the governor’s 
urging to the party rank and file, 
saying, "Elections do not always 
go to those who deserve them. 
They go to tiiose who flghh) for 
them,”
‘ Of Truman, Senator Dodd'said, 
"He is durable, he wears well . ; . 
in 1962 the people of Artierica love 
him.”

Among those who attended from 
Manchester were Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings, Steve Cavagnaro, 
Clarence Foley,- Mrs. Janet Bychol-

ski, Atty. David Harry, Mi.ss Bar
bara. Coleman, Atty. Arnold Klau 
and Norman ComoHo.

Found -Sunken Skip
■> - .

The mutihous .crew of HMS 
Bounty burned and sank their 
vessel off Pitcairn -Island in •the 
Pacific on Jan. 23, 1790; Luis .Mar- 
den-dived beneatH the Pacific and 
found the ship’s remains on Jan. 
23, 1957. He was the first diver to 
find fhe exact site of the sinking.

Viola Dauplaise 
Jarvis

“ Piano Teacher
N O W  T A K IN G  

A P P O IN T M E N T S  
F O R  FALL C L A S S E S  

P lea$e C a ll 
M l 3 -5 6 9 2

L O O K !
FUEL OIL SAVINGS

200 Gals: At 13,8 ’ 
CASH *27,60

200 Gals. At 15.3 
Budget Plan $30.60 .

Aluminum
Combination Windows $11.95 

Installed -..........$13.95 -

A lum inum
Combination Doors . . . .  $32.95 

Installed..........$42.96

fUMIER & SUPPLY CO.

Establiidied 1947

Police irrests
'\Gerald Frank Crlbbs, 21, o f 29 
Cortjeil St.. Saturday night was 
chared with reckidS.s driving. He 
wa.s art’erted after a police chase 
through Manchester streets. He 
was ordereoHo appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester. Sept. 24.

Joseph S. Paciiard, 19. of 69 
Durant St., Saturday-jilght about 
9 o’clock was charged,'with caus
ing unnecessary noise wuh.a mo
tor vehicle. Police reported lie was 
heard and observed squealing'ills 
tires. P'aokard Was ordered to 
pear In court, in Manchester, Sept. 
24.

HOUSTON, Texsui—Researchers 
found that when human sebum was 
painted on the skin of rabbits and 
mice, they lost their hair in 10 
days! This discovery further con
firmed the findings of a Houston 
firm, who for several years had, 
been developing an .entirely new 
concept in'scalp treatment design
ed to remove and control the harm
ful sebum that Is continuously dis
charged firbm the sebaceous glands 
in the scalp. This new method has 
now been developed to the point 
where-it Is not only stopping hair 
loss . . . but is really growing hair!

ClA.P. examination of results 
shows that of 594 people Who tried 
this method for 32 days starting 
in January, 1962 and reporting 
back by April 30, 1962, 74.6% re
ported stopping their hair loss and 
43.4% also reported new hair 
growth. ^

With encouraging results like 
this, it is easy to see why the de
veloper. Loesch Laboratory Con
sultants, Inc., of Houston, Texas, 
is rapidly becoming nationally 
known. Results have been so en
couraging that they no longer even 
ask you to take their word for it. 
If they believe the treatment might 
help you. they invite you to try it 
for 32 days, at their risk and see 
for yourself.

Naturally, they would not offer 
this no-risk trial unless the treat
ment worked. However, this treat
ment cannot help people already 
slick, bald after years of- gradual 
naif loss or people who suffer 
frdnq,̂  male pattern baldness;'

K '__________________________

FREE DEUVERV ^
At hw PARKADE *
LIGGEn DRUG 2

A L L  IN O N E  S T O R E
SHOP FOR AU YOUR 

MATERNITY NE»S
B1X)USES, SKIRTS, SLACKS. 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uidform Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester

Have You A 
ChriNtmas Workshop 
Coming Up Soon? 
Then See Us For

Tlie gr^at majority of case.s 
of excessive hair fall and bald
ness are the beginning and 
more fully developed stages of 
male pattern baldness and 
cannot be helped.

But how can any rnan or woman 
be sure what is actually causing 
their hair loss? Even if baldness 
may seem to "run in ybur family,” 
this is certainlysno proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair lo.ss.

If your hair loss Is caused of 
affect^  by the discharge of harm
ful sebum from the sebaceous 
glands in the scalp, this treatment 
should help you. If you still have 
hair (or at least some fuzz) 'on 
top of your head and would like 
to stop your hair loss . and grow 
more hair . . . now is the time 
to act.

Loesch Laboratory Consultants. 
Inc., will supply you with treat
ment for 32 days, at their risk, if 
they ..believe the treatment might 
help you. Just send them infor
mation such as: how long your 
hair has been thinning and whether 
of not you now have, of ever have 
had any of the following condi
tions; Do ybu have dandruff? is 
it dry or oily? whether your scalp 
erupts in pimples of other irrita
tions, does your forehead become 
oily or g;reasy? does your scalp 
itch and how often? and any other 
inforinatlon you feel might be 
helpful,

AU letters will be answered 
promptly. Send the above infor
mation and your name and address 
to Loesch Laboratory Consultants, 
Inc., Dept, 243, Box 66001, Hous
ton 6, Texas; Adv.

GOLORCD F E L T
S y 1 0  ta 9

PILGRIM
MILLS

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.'

v V '  I / /
X .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENtER ST. 

■ Ml 3-5135

\

< 7 *

B O LTO N
NO TC H

IN  3-2141

««u K  fH O K ’ S BEST fR IEH R

IM HERS. BHIRP"' • b.c kitchen is an ex-
So M ,. Murphy

tansion phone cook -  her
Z  o n . . n  »h. "run”
f,vor'rt» color. «  » » « *  somethins’ s o ifw o
runnins 1̂ °“ “ , ; ;  "an chat without »al«n9 hor
atovo. Niro. Murphy . . . .h e n  p h o n e  sav .s  hor

'  t, . . .
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i o n s :u e
Sixteen' town director candi

date* answer today. In these col
umns. ' questions on town affairs 
submitted to them by the Ueague 
of Women 'Voters.'.

The town election is Oct. 1. and 
RepuMicans^witl 1̂  voting tomor
row in a primary over that par
ty’s director slate.

Tile Herald, in cooperation with 
the lioague, presents the queries 
It posed in its questionnaires and 
the candidate.s' answers to them.

V

Questions

1. WTiat. specific pro(Msals 
woufd you recommend that the 
Town of. Manchester adopt as a 
means of attracting industry to 
this community?

2. Do you think it is advisable 
to "freeze the tax rate’ ’ at any

3. How do you propose to pay 
given point? .Specifically, what 
effect do you thihk this course, 
of action would haw upon the 
Town of Manchester?
for the expansion of our school 
system, both plant-wise and 
from the standpoint of curricut 
lumT

Harold A. Turkington
Republicaa

Harold A. Turkington. 55 Win
ter St.,-lB Manchester's mayor and 
chairman of the board o f directors. 
For 15 years he has-been a mem
ber at the town’s legislative body 
and for 17 consecutive years a 
town official. A Manchester na
tive, he graduated from high 
achool here in 1020 and is a sales
man at the G. E. Keith Furniture 
Co.

1. Do first all we can to help 
' the Industry we now have, by ex

tending full cooperation oh the 
part of the general manager and 
the Town Dwelopment Commis- 
rion in solving the problems of 
our local industry. TOey can be 
cmr best "salesman.’’ Provide-ade
quate services needed' for indus
try and conduct the affairs of the 
toiwn efficiently and economical
ly.

2. Fiscal-responsibility is proba- 
bly the most important'job of thei 
board of director.s. Adopting an ' 
annual budget, setting a^th» rate, 
should be viewed bw^ffectors to
ward a balanced ^ u ^ et within the 
ability of the people to pay for the 
needed services the budget covers. 
No one ̂ a r  alone determines the 
needs'for the town. Prior years’ 
Actions, and future demands have 
much effect on a budget to be 
adopted and a tax rate to be set

■ to meet that budget. It requires 
a  board' of responsible people in
terested in the total town needs to 
act wisely for the best interest 
o f all in "fiscal" policies.

3. Tbe same as m the past. Caoi- 
tal projects most likely on a.long
term basis, such as new schools or 
additions to old schools. Curricu
lum cost to be paid out of annual 
income derived from taxes.

Francis J. Mahoney
Deiiiorrat

Francis J. Mahoney^aj director 
in his third term, is a project co
ordinator supeivisor at Hamilton 
Standard Division. United Aircraft 
Corpoi-alion. und lives at 19 Ham
lin St. A Manchester native, he 
has long been active in eivio. and 
fraternal affairs as well as poli
tics. (

1. Maintain its status as "A 
City of Village Charin.’’ Maintain 
a stable tax rate and still provide 
a high standard for town, services. 
Show that we arc progressive by 
continued efforts for iirban renew
al development and providing 
housing for senior citizens. Main
tain our reputation. fOr our exĉ l̂- 
lent school -system plant-'wise and 
in Curriculuroi Continue with a 
park and recreation program that 
Already • has been given national 
credit.

2. I would say that it is a high
ly desirable situation but not prac
tical due to the continued growth 
Of Manchester and the demands 
for more services and the contin
ued increase of wages and mate
rials.

3. Would suggest first that the 
towTt look into state and federal 
aid programs aimed at assisting 
towns and cities in bothNphases 
o f expansion. If nothing is avail
able from these sources. I can see 
no other wayTiUt to continue our 
past procedure of handling the sit
uation and that is bonding.

creased when 'interest is shown. 
The, town should further ,.consider 
extension of sewer and water fa
cilities into presently unserved in
dustrial areas sd t'hal we will be 
ready for new industry. Tax ex
emptions for new industry would 
be unfair to-existing businesses, 
started and operating without such 
help.

2. "Two factors produce our in
dividual tax bill: The mill rate and 
the assessmeht. These two figures 
multiplied together resuit in the 
dollar figure wg pay in taxes:' >If 
town expenses increase, one or both 
must be increased to produce the 
necessary revenue.

"Freezing the' tax rate" would 
be pointless by itself. It mig\t 
mean to "freeze our thinking” and 
indicate to residents and others an 
unwillingness to cope with needed 
improvements in basic areas. Cost 
reduction would be more to the 
point,

3. Plant expansion should bê  
financed by bonds, and any surplus 
should be promptly applied toward 
reduction and eventual elimination 
of bond indebtedness. Curriculum' 
expansion should be based op the. 
town’s need and willingne.ss to ex
pand its educatlOTiar services. As 
the.annual tax dollar-supports edu
cation. the bosi-d of education 
should point, direction: The tax
payers spotild say how far we 
should go.

Richard C. Woodhouse
'Democrat

Attyr Richard, C. Woodhouse, 114.
Adams St., is seeking his first 

elective office in town government. 
A partner in the law firm of La- 
Belle, Rothenberg and Woodhouse, 
he is a 1952 graduate o< Manches
ter ' High School, graduated cum 
laude from Dartoouth, and re
ceived his law degree from Har
vard Law Schol in 1959.

-1. I would consolidate the ef
forts of the various groups work
ing to attract industry, explore 
the possibility of providing indus
trial-zoned land with utilities and 
transportation facilities, act on the 
Planning Associates recommenda
tions ' for the Main -,,St. business 
area, and obtain a pre-application 
survey on the Cheney Bros, com
plex looking toward the industrial, 
rejuvenation of that area with the 
help of federal funds.

2. This question is best answer
ed by referring to the suggestions 
contained in the answer to Ques
tion One. Spedificalty, the tax 
base must be broadened to pro
vide additional funds for furthj 
expansion of the services pi 
ed by local government^-abd 
relieving the lax burden on Indi
vidual homeownersi^

3. AddUionAKslatc aid.io educa
tion must,.bc sought Uirough the 
legislajni'e in order to expand our 

,scliodl .system. Again, .some source
er than increa.sed local lax lev

ies must be found to continue‘‘ the 
e.ssential growth of our .school system.

support, and the individual clti- 
zenk want more industry to help 
alleviate the 'tax burden on prop
erty. then we can ^ave the type 
of planning, zoning', utilities and 
educational .ficliitles Industry Is 
seidting.’

2. Absolutely not. Freezing the 
tax tate is as impractical .as 
frozen thought on any other part 
of our town administratiem. Prog
ress comes through adjusting to 
ever changirig factefe around us. 
Freezing taxes ettfles growth, edu
cation, indueUy, public services. 
Rather, lopk to more efficient 
tnanagerfiehl' of programs and 
money.
.. 3. Plant-wise, by long term bonds 
in accord with the report on our 
future requirements. Ctrriculum- 
wise, by more state aid. Connecti
cut contributes little more than 
half of the 40 per cent state aid to 
education that is the national 
average. Plana have been pro
posed in the legislature which 
would redistribute monies troiii 
more highly industrialized areiaa to 
tovhis which do not have this 
source of Income. We could help 
ourselves by attracting ind,iistry to 
town. This would increase' tax in
come and lessen the burden . on 
private property.

m

with the proper town goverfiment.
Freezing the tax rate wllk place 

Manchester in- 'closer competition 
with surrounding towns to attract 
Industry,'and other gainful enter-

J .Manchester citizens are not 
in the Same financial position, 
the^fore we should make this 
town a place where people can af
ford to live, regardless of their 
financial status.

3. At the present time I don’t 
feel it necessary to expand our 
school system plant-wise, because 
of the recent completion of three 
private schools, plus the new state 
trade 'school. These schools have 
decresised our present enrollment.

I am. of the opinion that our
{iresent school system curriculum 
s on a'high level with surrounding 

school systems.
When there is a future need for 

curiculum expansion, then adjust'- 
ments should be made accordingly.

■. Harlan D. Taylor
Republican

- — Harlan ! D. Taylor, 39 Harlsin 
8t., is chairman of the Town De
velopment Commission and is seek
ing his first elective office. A 
graduate. ,.bf Bowdoin College 
(1943) and the Massachusetts In- 
ati'tute of,Technology (1944), he.is 
manager of the physics depart
ment at .the United Aircraft Cor
poration’s research laboratories in 
East Hartford, and a former Naval 
officer.

1. The plan of action adopted bv 
' the Town Development CommU-
sion calls for considerable effort 
on the part of commission mem
bers. municipal employes - ' and 
others to stimulate the economic 
growth of Manchester. It is in
tended that a considerable part of 
'this'effort be devoted to assisting 
merchants, lAisinessmen and indus
trialists already located in Man
chester. Since our local opera
tors are our best salesmen, this 
activity should eventually prove 
fruitful in attracting hew industry 
and business here.

2. Every effort should be made 
to eliminate wasteful ' operations 
and to broaden the,tax base in or
der to maintain as low, a lax rate 
as Is within the beat’ interest of 
the town'.
. 3. Any. expansion of the major 

educational facilities of the town 
would, unless there is a marked 
Increase In federal or state funds 
for this purpose, require payment 
through bonding, as has been the 
practice in the pastr Any expan

sion of the ehurational curriculum 
would, I. believe, be best paid f0)r 
on a pay-as-you-go basis.

— ^  X  ■ >' . -

Wilber T. Little
Republican

Wilbar T. Little, 195 Spencer 
St., a retired dairy farmer, has 
long been active in Republican 
party. Grange,; and American Le
gion activities in Manchester.. He 
has also been active in sports
men’s circles. The directorship he 
seeks would be his first elective 
office, following unsuccessful bids 
for the legislature in recent years. 
"I operated a succe.ssful dairy bus- 
inese for thirty .years,” he says, 
"and I believe the town should be 
run on sound business principles.”

1. We must create an industrial 
climate which is attractive to in- 
dustr.V. The moat important step in 
this direction is to stop the past 
spiraling of the lax rate. A freez- 
mg of the tax rate would necessi
tate a.cessation of wasteful spend
ing and .would be a most important 
'attraction.

2. Yes. I think it advisable and 
also possible to freeze the tax rale. 
I believe' the effect would be to 
first hold what industrieB'we'have, 
attract new industry, and make 
Manchester a place jv.hcre people 
can afford to live.

This course of action could well 
result in an increase Iq the grand 
list and a possible decrease in the 
tax rate.

3. If there is any request for an 
expansion of the school system at 
the present time. it. is my under
standing that the old technical 
school.is available, w-ith no use for 
it at the present time.

1

Clifford E. Hansen
Republican

Cliffoi'd E. Hansen, 50 Farm Dr., 
is a stockbroker With Shearson, 
Hammill A Co. in Manchester, and 
was formerly a realtor here. Mak
ing his first bid, for electlvis office, 
he is a University of Connecticut 
graduate with a bachelor of scir 
ence degree in industrial adminis
tration, and did graduate work in. 
real estate, finance and law.- 

1. Plan' to reconunend a study 
of the feasibility of the town 
and/or the industrial development 
commission acquiring long term 
options on business and industrial 
acreage., so that if an intere.stcU 
company seeks a location in town; 
the ^noe will not sudctsily he in-

David M. Barry
Democrat

Atty. David M. E
Center" St., was one of^tanches- 
ter’s two represcntallves to thesf 
General AsseipWy in the 1959-30 
session, and-tie has served as both 
membgF'''and chairman of • the 
Toyfrc Charter Revision* Commis- 
st6n. He received his law degree 
from Boston University in 1955 
and la a graduate; of St. Janie.s'
School, Kingswod School, and 
Trinity College.^

• 1. Coordinate efforts of, local t »  '
agencies arid the State Develop- 
ment Commission. An. effective 
director of the Town Development 
Commission might be the answer.

2. I would prefer to'see the tax 
rate "melted” a little rather than 
i'Xrozen,.’’. Careful . spending . and 
effective u.se of surpluses could re
duce the tax rate.

3. By supporting an increase In 
state aid.

f * ' ■ /  ' r  Frank M. Stajnler '
.J, Frank M. SlBhiler, 550 Keeney 

St., is a Manchester native making 
his first bid for office. He is a 
general supervisor at Cheney Bros. 
He has been active in PTA affairs 
and cancer and polio drives.

1. Consolidate the efforts of the
development commission, planning 
and renewal group. Chamber of 
Commerce, board of directors anil 
the general managen I would pro
pose a preapplication survey for 
renewal of other parts of Manches
ter to go along with the North End 
renewal program. In so doing we 
may be able to lure' industry to 
Manchester, thereby ' broadening 
our tax base. v-

2. No. To "freeze the tax rate" 
is not possible. It would not be 
practical, not good, or not even

TWonHnro Pnwoll possible to maintain a healthy ex-
istence by pegging the Ux rate at

■ Ted Powell. 27? Parker St., hasa V - -1 X .J' I ilCC2(% til6 LH?C I HlO -CSH IIOL
H. J S i !  Si; I r / w S r ' * " ' "

m „,i c o „ , i„ „ .
from Columbia; He is employed by improve upon thenu
the,r State Department of. Educa-!^*'^ must fluctuate to
tion ‘as a public information cbh-isultant, ii an author, and teaches■ our.tw  ba.^ isbroadened, then We will be able to 

lower the tax rate,, maintain our. 
present services, and'improve upon

Francis Dellafera
Republican

Francis Dellafera, in his first 
term as a town director, is admin
istrator oY the Crestfield Conva
lescent Hospital and lives at 142 
Lakewood Circle. He is a gradu
ate of the. University of Connecti
cut and local schools, and is an 

1 Army Reserve colonel'.
!• 1. Industry is attracted by sup
ply of 'Tabor, utilities provid- 

I cd. transportation, communica- 
I tions, proximity to market arid a 
j favorable tax climate.’.’ 
j  Economic a.s.sistance to those al

ready existing in Manchester to

Wilbur W. Bennett
RepnbUoan

Wilbur W. Bennbtt has served 
as president of the Manchester 
Taxpayers’ League and is a mem 
her of the Republican Town Com
mittee. He attended Hartford Uni
versity and is an assistant quality 
control manager wi,th the Fuller 
Brush Co. He lives at 99 McKee 
St. This is his first bid for an elec
tive post.

1. Hopeless task until Manches
ter comes up With a competitive 
tax rate. We have spent in excess 
of 350,000 to attract industry and 
have lost more than we have gain
ed.

Example: Major brush company 
bought land in Manchester and 
East Hartford, built $9 million 
plant in East Hartford, nothing in 
Manchester.

Solution: "Freeze tax rate."
2. Freezing the tax rate is not 

art unrealistic position. Majority of 
families have to do this in personal

hauling. The property tax Is ex
tremely inequitable as Tt does not 
place the burden of the tax on 
those best able to pay. 'Ownership 
of property might have been 'a 
measure of a person’s ability to 
pay taxes 200 years ago, but In 
our credit world, such a tax has 
lost its basis (or existence.

3. Plant-wise, it has been the 
universally accepted practice to. 
spread this cost over an extended 
period of 15-20 years with the use 
o f bonds. Curriculum costs have 
been uniformly paid for from cilr- 
rerit taxation as a current expense. 
If the people wish the program to 
be expanded, as taxpayers they 
must be prepared to accept an in
crease in’ taxes.

roilmeut decreased this year, gpx- 
pansibn of our school system may 
not be a problem In the next twbfc I 
years. Concerning expansion of 
school cirriculum. It’s probable this 
will be met In annual budget of 
board of education. I will have to 
be convinced such expansion ts<- 
necessary and practical before 1 
approve mimey therefor.

stimulate their growth by provid-. .budget matters so as to keep the

a western civilization history
course at the evening division of 
the University of Hartford.

1. .The m6st important specific
action woulAbe a renewal survey 
of the Cheney Mill area as pro
posed in the report of the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency, Sept. 
2, 1?61. Federal funds will bel
granted for the stud î. !
. I asked. for action, bUt my re- ' 
quest was Ignored. Our most im- j 
portant industrial area is in dan
ger of being lost through failure of , 
our town officials to act. ■

The new Rt. 6 will increase the 
importance of this area. The re
newal survey should be made now. 
New industry will mean tax relief ■ 
to the home owner,

2. I have urged a more stabilized i 
tax rate through sound fiscal I 
planning, including -a bonding pro-1 
gram for long overdue capital im
provements and Increased state aid 
to towns. Instead, we pass up 
chances to pay at today's [prices, 
let roads: sidewalks and otlher fa
cilities deteriorate, in order[to fol
low a policy of “delay. Unger and 
wait.” V

When w  do finally force the Re
publican majority to do something, 
costs have increased by five or ten 
per cent. This is a double waste of 
tax money. Delay means more 
money spent for repaire and a high
er price paid for the^roject when' 
'the decision can rio longer be 
evaded.' i

We will not solve our tax'prob
lem nor meet town needs by stick
ing our heads in the ground and 
hoping problems will disappear.

3. We need more local industry 
to provide, a broader local tax base, 
increased state aid distoibuted 
moite 'fairly. A stotewlde eq'ualized 
graAd list can be used to reduce 
present inequalUies in the di.stribu- 
tion of aiCT'to education gran'ts to. 
.towns.'

ing those things mentioned in 
paragraph one and the sale of 
these things to allied type of in
dustries will, I am sure, be an in- 
duceriient for other firms to locate 
in Manchester.

■Manchester's position Is becom- 
■ nibfe favofabli '■ tech', year. 

With, the continued diligent appli
cation of oUr taa dollars: and prin
ciples of good practical economy 
the condition will continue to im
prove.

2. “ Freeze the tax rate” is mote 
a euphonious slogan than a de
sirable or practical one. The Im
plication is that all will remain 
status quo.

IJprefer to think of a tax rate 
in terriis of the ramifications of 
grand list, taxable properties, tax 
base, subsidization, capital expen
ditures and services needed. We 
must provide all we can afford but 
we cannot afford to not provide 
that which is. necessary to operate 
our community efficiently.

3.. Obviously school'building pr'o- 
gram.s are too extensive toJ>e paid 
for o(it of current incoriie.
, ' Bonding for large"" expenditures 
■for capital iniproyenicnts at a fa
vorable interest rale should be ac
complished.

Curriculum is a sei-vice provided 
for under the jurisdiction of the 
board^bf education and by their 
budget. Funds for the operation 
of schools 'should be provided for 
by current income.

family solvent. Why not the town 
government ? Manchester’s insti
tuting such an econoniy progfam 
would gain statewide'publicity, as 
a “place where people can afford 
to live." Business would benefit due 
to increased consumer spending. 
Tridilstries wbllld'-be attfactisa by a 
stabilized tax rate. I think "freez
ing the tax rate" is more realistic 
than the . present Washington 
thinking of decreasing federal tax
es and continuing deficit 'spending.

3. Plant requirements are pres
ently stabilized. Future education
al cirriculum and plant facilities 
should be based upon ability tp 
pay, not on selfish desires' of spe
cial interest groups. Some thought 
must be given to the needs of the 
older generations who are paying 
the bills.

Should cirriculum be expanded? 
Eminent- educational - authorities 
suggest cirriculum be cut so as to 
eliminate "snap subjects” and re
vert back to the theory that a 
student should be required to be 
proficient. In the basic subjects. 
The'parochial schools practice, this 
theory and have the reputation of 
turning out excellent college ma
terial.

p-f

Sherwood G. Bowers
Republican

Sherwood Bowers, 75 Deming 
St., has a background of 37 years' 
experience in various Manchester 
and state offices, including the of
fice of director, which he seeks. He 
graduated in 1916 from Manchester 
High School and received last year 
an MA degree in political ̂ science 
from the University of Connecti
cut. Bowers reports he is "Unem
ployed. Looking for a job, prefer
ably in government.”  As a qualifi
cation he lists a "naive notion that 
p-ibliQ affairs can be handled hon
estly and efficiently.”
...Ji’T o  attract industry here, a 
good selection of sites properly lo- 
c ted and zoned, and easily de- 
veloped^'should be available.

A town government operated on 
the tight side with the aim of stab
ilizing or even reducing the tax 
. te will probably be the most at
tractive feature.

2. This question is a fast fem
inine qurve intended as a brush- 
back pitch to be used against cer
tain batters in the primary race.

So what’s wrong with trying to 
"freeze the tax rate?”

Sure, I,think It is advisable.
If freezing the tax rate can be 

accomplished along with maintain
ing town services at a satisfactory 
standard, I believe the effect on 
the town and its reputation out
side will be extremely beneficial.
. -It will help g;reaitly to make 

Manchester a place where Indus
try will come-to locate, and a place 
in which people can afford to live 
and do business. ,.

3. I believe firmly in the "pay 
as you go" policy in' government 
expenditures whenever practical. 
When the- amount of money 
involved in programs becomes so 
large it seriously affects size of 
annual budget, then only should 
borrowing and bonding be consid
ered. -

Because our public school en-

Donald S. Conrad
Republicaa

Donald S. Conrad, 14 Harvard 
Rd., has been a director since 1960.
A Melrose, Mass., native, he is chief 
of sale.s operations at Pratt A 
Whitney division, United Aircraft 
Corporation, and a 1937 graduate 
of the University of Cincinnati. 
He was active in the Junior 
Achievement program In Hartford.

1. New industry can be attract
ed by continuing the present ef
forts of the development comijiis- 
sion and Chamber of Commerce to 
create a good business climate’ for 
local industries. The t o w  gov
ernment must be efficient to cre
ate an atmosphere of mutual re
spect between business and tha 
municipal authorities. Local busi
nessmen will become our be.st 
salesmen to new prospective busi
nesses when we accomplish the 
aforeamenlioned goals. A  cordi- 
nated program to attract new in
dustry also requires easy commu
nications and good liaison between 
the general meuiager, board of di
rectors. development commission. 
Chamber of Commerce, utilities, 
etc., who are involved in assisting 
new industry to locate in Manches. 
ter.

2. “ Freezing the tax rate”  can 
only result where the town depart
ments operate at top efficiency 
and there is an expanding grand 
list. Hence the general manager 
and board of directors must pro
mote efficient town government. 
An expanded grand list can result 
from new industry or increased 
home or industrial building provld-, 
ing increased municipal services 
or capital improvements do not 
cost -more than the tax revenue 
gained.

3. Capital Improvements to Man
chester school system will proba- 
1. always be dependent on bond 
issues. Curriculum expansion re
quires an increase In current op
erating expense. Money for operat
ing expenses comes from tax rev
enue or .state or federal aid. Tax 
revenue cain only be Increased by 
additions to the grarid list without 
increasing the burden on the indi
vidual taxpayer. We ‘ must find 
jvays. to add to the grand list and , 
obtain additional state aid (also 
taxes, however) to pay for in
creased school operating costs.

M

them^
3. 'Through state aid. This can be 

brought about by pressure being 
exerted upon the state legislature.

I.

Robert M. Stone
DemoiTat

Robert M.. Stone, a newcomer to 
Manchester politics, is a g^duate 
of the University'of Penmylvania 
and studied business admini.stra- 
tion at the Wharton ■ School of 
Commeri'e’ and* Finance. As a 
.qualification for office. Stone lists 
\tcn years' managerial experience' 
In the land -development and con
struction business. He lives at 60 
Butternut Rd. - '

1. Coordinate efforts of all re; 
sponsibhe agencies under strong", 
competent, imaginative manage
ment. If town governmental bodies 
agree bri the'goal; if the business 
copunuriity is wilting to Join in tha

Charles J. Morrison
I Republicaa -

The owner of the C. J. Morrison 
Paint and Wallpaper Oo., Charles 
J. Morrison of 423 E. Center St. 
has regularly attended town gov
ernment meetings In the past sev
eral years and helped bring about 
Manchester's anti-polio clinics. A 
1037 M a n c h e's t e r  High School 
graduate, he studied real e.state 
principles in 1960. This is his first 
bid for elective office.

1. There are many reasima why- 
industry would be attracted to 
Manchester. The. main reasons, in 
ny opinion, axe tax structure, town 

government, general satisfaction of 
the town’s residents, availability of 
the desired land and facilities.

I  am sure we all Imderstand that 
our tax structure, should be one 
of our main assets to encourage in
dustry to locate in Manchester. By 
freezing the tax rate we would ac
complish one of our main objec- 
ttvee. We all'know that attracting 
the right industries In Manchester 
is a must.

2. The ts3t rate muat be frozen 
at the earliest possibre time; which 
iq npw'; I don’t believe it will have 
any effect on the townspeople in 
regard to services naw. received.

Robert W. Gordon
.c'- Republican..,^,

Robert W. Gordon, secretary 
of the board, has been a.town di
rector for two terms,' and is a 

, member of the GOP Town Com- 
mitee. Hexeceiyed B.S. and LL.B. 
degrees from the University of 
Connecticut, and was admitted' to 
the State bar in July 1949. He 
practices law- in Manchester an,d 
lives 'at 417 E. Center SI.

1. We should concentrate on at
tracting those ■ industries which 
would be more at home in our 
town and, therefore, more likely 
to locate here. It has been said 
that industrial land in ou  ̂ town 
is too costly. I f  this is so, we 
should make every effort to pro
vide more desirable industrial 
land through planning and zon
ing. We should, however, be ever 
mindful of a total development 
program with proper .commercial 
expansion and residential develop
ment coordinated with industrial 
development.

2. Personally,-I don't think that 
anybody proposes to literally 
"freeze the tax rate ” in Manches
ter. When costa increase, munici
palities are not immune and must 
pay those increased costs if they 
are going to provide needed serv
ices. It does not seem feasible to 
eliminate or provide on an inade
quate basis any of these .services 
tecause their costs have increased. 
I have said before that our tax 
atructur*' needs a completa over-

t , -r--

DKW With Oil Injection

Bob Oliver says: “GERMANY’S WONDER CAR IS 
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER! Get? up to 35 m.p.g., 
tremendous performance, lots of room and comfort. See. 
for yourself— Come in and,^drive it TODAY!” i
CENTER MOTOR SALES

- 643 CENTER STREET— MI 3-1591

THE GAS FURNACE 
WITH 2 THERMOSTATS

W il l ia m s o n

(aSCMcA
inerMSM com fort 

ond foot ocofiomiy
Just like 2 furnaces for the 
price o f ooe! The resuk 
. . . maximum fuel usage 
only on coldest days . . .

' fuel saving is automatic, 
land overrun it eiiminaled.'

, Phooe for detaih today!
Your W ILLIAM SON D*a1*r

NORMAN BENTZ
SHEET METAL WORKS

3 4 2  A D A M S  ST, — M l 3 i 8 H S  '

" i
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10  S tates to  C o n d u c t 
P r i m a r r e s . T u e s d a y

(Continued from Page On»)
"the rogue elephant of the Re
publican party.”

Republican Gov. Elmer L . ' An
dersen of Minnesota is unopposed 
for renomination.

In Utah, Bennett is favored to 
ain a third-term nomination to 
the Senate over Lee, but . the 
stormy two-time former goveroor 
has pulled polltliial upsets before. 
Rep. David S. King is the leading 
candidate for the jCltah Democrat-1 
ic senatorial nomination and one 
tnation to a l.'Hh term in the j 
•Hou.se against State Rep. Robert] 
Odegard, who. labeled Andersen]

of the Republican candidates (or 
King's seat 'is Reed A. Bteson. 
34, son of former Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft' Benson.

Wi.scpnsin’s Gov. Gaylord Nel
son is unopposed for' the Demo
cratic , senatorial nomination to 
oppo.se Wiley this fqll. There's a 
three-way fight for the Republi
can gubernatorial nomination fea
turing 1960 GOP nominee Philip 
G. Kuelm and farmer Wilbur N. 
Renk. The winner . mcet.s Atty-. 
Gen. John W. Rej-nolds. unop
posed for the Democratic nod.

In Rhode Island. Oov. John A. 
Notte Jr. has spirited opposition 
from Woonsocket Mayor Kerin

Colemgn in tha Democratic pri
mary. .

In Colorado, 'OAv., Stephen L. R. 
McNichols. a Democ'rat, la vmop- 
pqsed lo r  a third-term nominsr 
tion. ■ ,

Surprise Shower 
For 3̂ Iiss Valentia

Mi.<« Irene 'Valeriti of Andover 
Rd.. Bolton, was feted Saturda.v 
afternoon,at-^a bridal .shower at 
the home'of Mr.«. Irving Morton. 
68 Strickland St. Mrs. August 
Davis of South Windsor was co- 
hoste.s8. About 15 guests attended.

Miscellaneous gifts were placed 
In a' green and white wishing well. 
.A buffet was served.

Miss Valenti, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Valenti, will be
come the bride of Russell Davis, 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. Edward Da
vis of East Berlin. Oct. 6, at South 
Methodisj. Church.

Poet Carries Nikita’s
. ’• * ' * '

Message to Kennedy
, ’ _______ ■ ■ C-' ,

NEW YORK cap')—Poet Robtet-ethe United States would not fight.
Frost came back Svuiday from ■ a 
trip to the Soviet l.’hion and im
pishly told about .a secret and a 
few surprises. ' ;

The secret, the 88-year-old poet 
•*aid. wa.s a message from Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev tp Pre.sidenl 
Kennedy. •

Asked to di.sclose the me.ssage

“ Khrushchev said he (eared for 
us modern liberals,”  Frost .de
clared. ’ ’He said we were too lib
eral to fight. I suppose that fie 
thought we'd stand there for the 
next himdred years saying, ' ‘On 
the orie hand- but on O15. other 
hand.’ ”  .,

Fi'o.st spent 10 (Jays touring the
he wagged a finger at new.spien Soviet Union, during which he 
and replied: “ Oh. np. that's up to read poetry and met. with niany
th* President. I couldn't do that.” 

j As for planning to meet with 
I the Pi'e.sident. .iFfo.'t answered:. 
” 1 don’t plan; I wait (or the Pres- 

1 idem.”
j The white-haired poet then. dis-, 
1 c.l,osed that Khrushchev believed.

Russian leaders.
” 1 had a great time.”  he .said. 

“ I went over there with precon
ceptions to confirm or correct, 
and I didn't have to correct 
many.”

He noted that "the liussians

I give'yPu the feeling that we have 
surrounded them- with hostility 
and with crimps and things like 
that. And -thafii' ,too bad.”

Frost said he told, the Ruteians 
they were relaxing '* ,  bit, and 
■,'humaniztng a little down from 
the- severity of their Ideals-^eas- 
ing pff towyd democracy,”

“ And they' let me get away with 
It.”  be, said.

Turning to his poetry, Frost 
said he had been asked to read 
his works, e.specially "Mending 
Wall” which begins, “ Something 
there is that . doesn't love a 
waHv"’

HowhNjer, he said he didn't be
lieve th^^request for the poem 

! had anythmgstb do with the Berlin 
wall. ■

"Oh. no. no," Jte,^dded. “ Every 
one asks .me to regd that ome. 
'Mending Wall.' anoN/BIrches.' 
and 'Stopping By Woodsr on a 
Snowy Evening.’ If I don^xead 
them: I get blamed.'’ ''

Frost summed . up his politica

attitude by say i^ : ” 1 find it . quite 
hard to. strain up to aocialism. On 
the questions of socialism and 
welfare statte, I go slow. I drag j 
my feet. I have, however, about I 
decided that aocialism is the only i 
way to handle the billions bping | 
born, .

"I said to the Russians that 
they're easing down to socialism, 
and we're straining' to it. But I ’ll 
be dead by that time,”

A' 'ompanying Frost on the re
turn flight was U.S. Secretary of 
Interior Stewart Udall. The sec
retary had spent 10 clays in "the 
Soviet Union toiiring power .faclli- 
.yes but he declined to comment 
on his meeting with Khrushchev.

OPTICAL 
STYLE lA R

76S M Am  8TREKT
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8WITCHKI) IN HIGH 8CWOOL
LOS ANGEI,£S (A P I-B ob  

Rodgerj. rookie catcher with the 
Loa Angeles Angels, became a 
switcluhitter in hia junior year of 
high school at Pi'ospect, Ohio. He 
had been a rigfht-handed hitter un- 
■il theil.
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CHECK-CREDIT PLAN
7

( * - b i i ^ | h a i k l y »  n o t  e v e r y o n e  c a n )
rr '•

.X
X,

Every tmoe in a bine moon some genius dreams b r ^ t  new idea for a
product <xr service whiidi makes life a little more pleasant for all of us. 
Tlie Gheck<:0^t Plan was just such a bright idea—and it leaped into 
instant favor Ibe moment we introduced it in the spring of ’59. Sboce that 
iime,men and women from all walks of life—busineasmen, housewives, 
doctors, attomeyS) insuranoe agente and others—have alloyed the many 

• henefite of this uniqimbanldiig concept.

J u g t  w lm t is  C h e c k -C r e d it?

Qieck-QcedStisanwdernhant-credit idea which gives youaready reserve 
o f extra cash to draw uprm wAentoer and zuAerewr you need it.

Qaoe you open a Cliedr-Cltedit Account, you estabHah credit with 
Hartford National for an ainount that, may be. as large es $2,400 or as 
little as $240. You receive a hook of chedbs which y<Mi may use at any 
time to fum your credit toto the each yon nee^^ .

The Check-Credit* Plan is simpbr a prearranged loan which you can 
use all or part of vdrenever you wich—simper bV writing a eherh. The 

you need is always immediately avaikhlB, at lowhiodc ;ntei, and- 
.witii fth life and permanent total disalnlily insaraiioa pioto^oB. 
paymenta are taStored tp fit your budget in ooavenieiit moaitilibF io- 
fhalmei^ As make each p^mieDt, yoto Cheih-Chedit aooqnDt bidtt

i  i W t f b a c h i 9 'a i i d 1 h o ] i K i i e y i i a g B b a v B i l a U a  t o | o i k

i. ’ -.

it  ooste nothing to open an acMxnmt, you need not Aeponat any moosy, 
and y(>u pay no interest or other chaises when your account ia not in usa, 

We think you will understand why the privilege o f using Chedk-GredBt 
’ is not readily available to everyone. For Check-Cr^t ia quite nnlilce tiw 
usual time payment plans whem we lend a specific amount o f money for 
a known and specific purpose. Therefore, applications for ̂ ShechCtodit 
must meet the highest credit standards. ” ,
, But responsible people with a reputation for paying tiiexr bills peooqiHy 
are qualifying every day for Hartford National’s unique Chedk-Gredit 
Plan. I f you are such a person, we invito you to send in your app&atkm

- . U \

for this modem banking convenience. Just fill out and mail the ooupon. 
We’ll get bach to you promptly.

C B W ^ C B m r  D B P ijnw N T  
Hart£o(d Natiraul Bank ic  Traal: Oo.
595 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.’ . '
Gentionen: Yea, la m  intenatad in Hartford KationaTa C m n .Q a a ir ftJ a f .8 M  
me an application. I  imdemtand Una plaoea ma under im obligattMi and f la t  liMM 
ia no charge fcg <Hpenins> (>Tam4T«KiHT acooiiiiL X

N amSm.
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buMt next, air next, ihd  tunUnuy 
driving the inogt dangeroue m o ^  
of travel.

Th ii particular atatiatic—the 'fa
tality rate per 100,000 miles ot 
travel,-^ig the pure and exact re
flection of the danger,. It  has noth
ing to do with how iRAny people 
uee the railroads, or the roads, or 
the-air. Thia is how dangerous one 
mode of travel le In comparison 
with another.

I t  le one and a half times as 
dangerous to travel by bug as it is 
by rail. I t  is almost four times as 
dangerous to travel by air aa it is 
by rail. And It is 22 times ss 'dan
gerous to travel by automobile as 
.it 19 to travel iby rail'.
. ^These are the statistics. There Is 
none for, the horse and buggy we 
would use' if, we thought we could 
afford it, but suspect that that 
would be the moSk^dsngerous of 
aU. ■

But, going straight to* the .point 
we have had in mind m  along.'the 
atatistics say it is 22 times safer 
to go to New York, for instance, 
•by train, than to drive the dis
tance. Against such statistics, 
should any railroad go out of busi
ness?

Of taste and fashion, who usually 
have some axe of their own grind
ing, that 4helr authority la some
thing lass than inevitable.

Pursued to extremes. Dame Sit
well says in her own extreme and 
intentionally shocking way, good 
taste can indeed be the "worst vice 
ever invented.’’

A Thought for Today ,
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

U-2 Over China
The latest variation in the U-2 

th,eme finds the United States gov
ernment in slightly better position, 
so far as legality and diplomstlc 
embroilment Me concerned.

It  may well be that the private 
eale to Nationalist China of two 
U-2 planes, with which Nationalist 
Chinese pilots then flew reconnals- 
ance missions over mainland 
China represented a clever ŵ ay 
for us of ^retainihg flights over 
Communist 'Sovereignty while pro
claiming and pledging to the world 
that w# were refraining from such 
flights. In fact, there doesn’t seem 
mu'ch doubt that' any information 
the Chinese Nationalists gdtl^om  
these flights would be'rela.ved to 
us, for the guidance of our nation
al policy.

It is, however, rc^ettahly legal 
- fo r  manufacturers to > 0 11 arma

ments and for countries -to buy 
them, even when this involves oUr 
supply to an island 100 miles off 
the Asian mainland, or, for' that 
matter. Russian supply to an is 
land 90 miles off the American 
mainland

Once it had obtained such planes 
from their American manufactur
er. the CTiinese Nationalist govem- 
me6t on Formosa had its own le 
gal right, at least, to fly them over 
the Chinese mainland.

The Nationalist government on 
Formosa still has -its own legal 
claim and pretense to sovereignty 
bn the mainlaiid; I t  has never ac
corded to the Chinese Commu- 
Dlsta any reco^ition  of victory in, 
the civil war. So far as its

hineijiositipn is concerned, the ^ in ese  
« lv ll war is still going oiyAnd, for 
that matter, this is als6 the legal 
l^sition of the Chinese Commu- 
]Usts, w'ho claim, but do not yet 
tXercise, their own liigiit to con
tinue their civil, war until it has re
sulted in the conquest of Formosa. 
^ In , this civil war between two 
Chinese factions over Chinese ter^ 
ritory, the Communists repeatedly 
^ e l l  the .offshore islands held by 

Nationalists. And the Nation- 
!g]ists have, as a matter of course 
Jeen flying planes 'of all kmds over 
iBie Chinese mainland. The ’ dlffer- 
«nce about making such a flight 
iwith a U-2 is that the'U-2 can fly 
Silgher, and thefefore fly more 
idoeply into the continent without 
[Hanger o f being shot down.. Now, 
[however, by whatever chapee or 
Hkill may be involved, one of the 
Nationalist U-2 plans has been 
•ihot down on the mainland. It  is 
(•nmarily because of the celebrated 

of plane Involved that this 
9&akes headlines. I f  it were' a sim- 
JBJe Jet fighter plane which had 
^Ben shot down over Chinaf it 

ould have made almost no news 
all. For contrast, the flight of 
American, fighting plane over 

iissia, and its shooting ddwn, 
^ u ld  make even piore of a sensa- 
{Bbn than a U-2 incident. 
p T h ere  is, of course, no guaran- 
n t t  that the world's peutrals, who 
Ai^tch and judge us in such mat- 
iSers, will take the pains to see the 
difference bettveen this U-2 inci
dent and that of the pfevioua 
Jlreek, or that of the 1960 incident 
fllside Russia. But we think !the 
^mmunlsts themselves know the 
difference, and we judge their

g'esent display to be more one of 
y that they w ere ' able to shoot 
]&e plane down than one of shock 

bVer the fact the flight in question 
was being made. .

A Record For Records
We are not sure even their own 

avid supporters realize all the dis- 
tlpctiona being accumulated by the 
New York Mets in their first sea-' 
son in the National League, so we 
pass along a few of the more thrill
ing statistics.

The Mets have, we believe, al
ready achieved the distinction of 
being eliminated from their pen
nant race at the earhest date In 
history. That was, as we recall it, 
back ■ somewhere near the end of 
July..

They have a fine chance of 
winding up their season with the 
highest total fOr all Urns of games 
lost. They are already pretty close 
to the. record, which the Boston 
Braves set in 1935, at U5.

They also have a good chance 
coming up with a Iqwer percentage 
Record than, thaf came Boston 
team which now has the all-time 
mark of .248. The Mets were play
ing at that clip; the other day, even 
while they were on the crest of a 
temporary winning streak of oiie 
game.

Three teams in ^ e  history of 
baseball share the reebtd for high- 
'fest number of home games lost, at 
55. VVljen the Mets left on their 
current road trip, they had already 
lost 51. -

Elven -wheii it comes to noh- 
esSential Statistics, the Mets 
certain to do unusually v/Mf^Tht 
most one-run games evpr^lost by 
any te.am was 41 a Mrord set by 
Cincinnati in 194^ Mets; the 
last Unis w t Ipbked, haul already 
lost 35 one games.

Othei/ilrospecUve Utles for the 
Meta,Will have to await more com
plicated labors from the statisti- 
-' îans. They should be a cinch, 
however, for such titles lu that 
for most non - scoreless - innings 
pitched, most' throws to wrong 
bases, most fielding chances ignor
ed. and we predict, without fear of 
reversal, thaj they will,- in their 
very first year in'the majors, set a 
record for setting records. No 
other team in history has, in its 
first year, given its supporters 
quite so much io root about.

The story is told of a king who 
placed a heavy stone in the road to 
discover who would remove It., Men 
of.varlous classes came and worked 
their way around it, some blaming 
the king for not keeping the high
way clear, but all dodging the duty 
of removing the atone.
• A t last came a poor peasant on 

his way to town with goods to sell. 
Seeing the stone, he rolled it into 
the gutter. Then turning around, 
he spied a purse which had lain un
der the stone. In it he found gold 
pieces and a note from, the king in
dicating that the treasure was for 
the one who had taken the trouble 
to remove the stone. , *

Friend, often in the doing of the 
duty that lies before you, in the 
lifUng of the load in your path, or 
someone else’s, there is reward. In 
Galatians 6:2 we are told, "Bear 
one another's burdens, and so ful
fill the law of Christ.” In the ful
filling of this law we find reward — 
the smile of God, and His "Weil 
done.'[.

Submitted by.
The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask 
Trinity Covenant Church

The Safest Of AU
/•

.In case, like us, you never hap- 
'fien to have the following statis- 
ttes clear or. at hand when you 
Med them for some argument over 
travel safety, here they are.

In the United States, last year, 
Che fatality rate per 100,000 miles 
Of travel was. by railroad, one- 
tMjtb o f a human being, by air .38 
of a human being, by bus .15 of a 
.human being, and . by automobile 
12 hunian beinga,'.

-lUUrPada were therefore eafeet,

The Worst Vice?
Then there is Dame Edith Sit' 

well, who customarily dresses her 
self up in a red velvet dress, a 
black and gold turban, and a gold 
necklace, and then re^ s  poetry 
she her.self his written.

She was 75 years old the other 
day,' resenting both the age and 
life itself. " I  have'had," she boast
ed on this occasion, "sn extremely 
unhappy Ufe." /

She dldn't^have that magnificent 
red velvet dress on the exact' day 
of her birthday. The London liter
ary community will observe her 
birthday a month and two days 
late, on Oct. 9, and then she will 
read her poetry and wear her 
strikingly dramatic ' costume, 
'which Is, however, routine for her. 
As she herself 'says, she would sur 
prise and shock people if  she ever 
appeared in the plain tweeds the 
world might more naturally asso
ciate with a British lady poet.

She has her reasons for having 
made herself appear on the reading 
stage, for so many years, in the 
guise of such a ^ r ish  atid impos
sible prehid.

" I  think," she said, “ it is a mis
take.to dress like a mouse.

“ Except when it  comes to brav
ery, we are a nation Of mice. Wa 
dress and behave with timid eir- 
ctimspecUon. Good taata is the 
worst vice ever invented.’’

Would our readers please pause, 
on that particular definition, while 
we exude our approval?
- Let’s not be drawn into too ex
treme an approval. Dame Sitwell 
-doesn't really mean this; what ahe 
really thinks ia that, for a lady 
poet, a red gown and a black and 
gold turban are perfection in "good 
taste.’’ But what she does mean to 
do is spread a littla- shock of liber
ation around the world, to remind 
indivi.duals that they do have aome 
natural tight to participate in 
their owri delermination of what 
shall be "good taste" in their own 
Uving, and ̂ ^ remind tha dieUtora'

N

TODAY’S
CHALLENGE!

FURTHER 
EDUeATlOH FOR 

TOMORROW'S JOI

At jebi ehsngs Ssw ililli era 
essdsd, psrliculsrlY is Mis 
psndlng fisidi of sisetreniei. Trsis 
sew In ths Wsrd Scheel ef Esc- 
trenict' Enginssring Tschnlcien 
Preg'rsiti er invstligtls Ihs new 
Eyeing seurtet eapecislly de- 
iigneiMer the epplieetien ef pest 
eiperiencS .te new technelegles.

Interviews dti(y Mendey through 
Friday 1:30. a.m. .te 3:00 p.m, 
Evenisg sppeintmahts hdendty 
thtpugh Thursday 4 te t;3.0 p.m. 
Cestset—

THE WARD SCHOOL 
OF ELECTRONICS

T H t  T te k n ie tl tn sH M *
/  D irision  p/ the 

U n iye rrily  of H o rlfo rd

44 Niles Street 
Hertford I, Cennaefieut 

Telaphenei 122-1034

The Open FoT'um
Conununlcatioas for publicationa in the Open Forum wib not be 
guaranteed publication if theyi^jontain more than 300 words. The 
Herald reserves tha right to dacliM to publish any matter that 
may be Ubeloua or which la in bad taste. Free expression of polit
ical vlewa la desired by contributions Of this character but let-' 
tera which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Printed In Full
TO the Editor,

ITie Republican primary con. 
tests on Sept. 11 will present reg
istered Republicans an excellent 
opportunity to vote for four new 
and outstanding town director 
candidates. The vital need tor new 
blood in Republican rank.s has 
never been greater.

real insarance savinga for 
the careful hoine owlier.

$ 4 Q
A Yfor luys ALL THIS

$14,000 On Your Home 
t  5,600 On YQUr Contents 
$ 5,600 Theft Coverage 
$ 1,400 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 Medical Coverage
$ 256 Property Damage'
$ 50 Glass Coverage

Plus Additional Coverages

• Want To Know More?

CALL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

176 .
East Center' 

Street

Phone 
MI 3-1126

^ects these past several years. They 
mean business and are intent upon 
getting speedy action in regard to
essential town services M  a far 
less cost.

Hundreds of Democratic and in
dependent voters long for the 
chance to join Republicans to 
sweep Morrison, Bowers, LiUIe 
and Bennett into office when the 
town elections come up in October.

The candidates who are stress^ ^u t they must win the primary 
Ing economy and good honest com-VcnniMis « r « t  nn TiiwsHav Hani 
mon sense in our town government

I

are Wilbur^ennett, Charles M'or 
rlson, Wilber LltUe and Sherwood 
Bowers. Each man is a property 
o'wner and has taken a keOn in
terest in civic and town affairs for 
many years. They are men noted 
for their .sound, mature judgment.

Here is a golden opportunity to 
secure the valuable service.s of 
men who can furnish straightfor
ward answers to the questions put 
to them. Not one of them is a 
politically bossed candidate. Thus 
they are free to objectively view 
various town problems and reach 
the proper decisions without fear 
of political pressure, repercussi.on, 
or reprisal.

fiiach candidate is thoroughly 
fed up With the endless red tape, 
the usual double talk and inaction 
which has followed the long drawn 
out seminars, conferences, studies, 
workshops,, etc., ’ etc., which have 
hamstruqg vital community proj-

contestA first, on Tuesday, Sept. 
11.

So. wake up Republicans! Get 
out and vote at the primaries for 
the Big Four "freeze the tax rate' 
candidates. Give them the victory 
they de.serve and need. All. of Man
chester's people will be the. biggest 
gainers when these four candidates 
are elected in the October town 
election.

Please print, in full. Thank you!
Sincerely 'yours,

Frank U. Lupien 
21“'Sunset St.

‘Dedicated’
To the Editor,

As a North End resident, I wel
come the opportunity to vote In 
Tuesday’s Republican primary for 
those four dedicated and hard
working Candidates who are chal
lenging the Town Committee’s' 
hand-picked slate of Town Direc
tor candidates.

I  shall cast my vote for Sher

wood Bowers, who will be the first 
one. fifom our section of town to 
run for the Board o f Directors ip 
many yeari. It  ia most important 
that our voices at thia end of town 
be heard in regard to the many 
town matters discussed at Bdard 
meetings. Mr. Bowers will bs St-> 
tSntive and responsive to our 
causes, I  am sure.

My votes Will also go to WJlbur 
Bennett. Wilber U ttle and Charles 
Morrison, all of whom many times 
have sought intelligent explana
tions of various town programs 
and have offered constructive sug
gestions th^eto.

I  have utmost confidence in ths 
sincerity, honesty and integrity of 
these four “ Freeze the Tax Rate’’ 
candidates.. Today, when govern
ment economy is all but extinct, it 
is indeed refreshing to have such 
a fine group of men express a gen
uine desire to reestablish economy 
in town government once again.

At the prlfhary on Tuesday, 
Sept. 11, 1 hope that a majority of 
re^stered Republicans will get 
out and vote for these four candl-' 
dates. This will assure them a 
place on the ballot when the town 
elections are held in October. The 
independents and the Democrats 
will then be able to join in and 
help them on to victory.

Yours truly,
Fred R^ Hettinger 
462 N. Main St.

Now Many W«|ir

FALSE TEETH
with Her* Co.inloH

FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline 
(non-BCid) powder, holdi false teeth 
more flnnly.To eat and talk in m <« 
comfort, lust sprinkle a little FAB- 
TEETH on your plates. No giunmy, 
Eooey, petty taste or feellnz. Ohecke 
'Opiate odor" (denture breath). Get 
FASTEETH at any drua counter.
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20 milliohidreams that came true 
(with HFC cash]

I T S  A FACT— HFC has'tnade 20 million Iw n s  the part 
ten years. But more important, 20 million human n ^ s  
have been fillad. For an HFC loan may mean a home
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tion taken care o f . a  
..better car or a good va
cation for a deserving 
fa m ily . W hen a loan 
can help your dream to' 
come true, borrow con
fidently from HFC.

L if t  iiuuranet mt 
group rate it  availablt 
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lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
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. 382 Miiiffle Turnpike Wert 
2nd Heer— MHcheN 3-2738 
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Manchester Republicans will nominate 6 out of 10 con
tenders tomorrow to the board of directors in a primary. Six 
of the contenders have the recommendation of" the town com
mittee. and four are challenging the recommended ,candi
dates. Whoever \vlhs will fhee the*
Democratic slate in tha town elec
tion Oct. 1.

The six recommended candidates

B IS YOUR BODY 
YOUR PRISON?

Your body ahould be healthy enough to make 
you enjoy Ufe more.,If you are subject to recur
ring pain and aches I t  becomes a prison Instead 
of a source o f pleasure.

Why not consult your physician now to help 
your body become healthier and more pain-free. 
There are many new medicines, hormones and 
vitamins. One of them—and only a physician 
knows which, may solve your problems.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick, up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we-w ill deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

mdani
Prescription Phamjacy 

901 Main Street— MI 3-5321

\

A network ef transmiesien Rtm sn i 
generatmj plants connect the JMior 
electric companies of Connec6cvt.
At great switching centers electricitY 
from the most efficient plants with 
low^t unit cost, r^ardtess of 
ownership, is used by all three' 
companies. Call it . 
INTERCONNECTION, POWER 
POOLING, fNTER TIE, or, as we (hv 
the CAPACITY COORDINATING 
PLAN, this "sharing” insures the;:̂  
dependability, efficiency and lower 
cost of your electric service. 
Moreover, the PLAN includes 
coordinating and building new 
generating units and cooperative 
research in atomic plants. 
Investor-owned companies help each 
other in a neighborly fashion to 
serve you better.

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY
:f .. ■ '

are Mayor Harold A. Turkington, 
Robert Gordon, Donald -Conrad, 
Francis DellaFera, all incumbents, 
and HarlSn Taylor' and Clifford 
Hanaen. ,

The four challengers are Sher
wood Bowers, Wilber T. Little, 
Wilbur Bennett and Charles Mor
rison.

Republican, Town Chairman John 
F. 6hea Jr. said, “ The result of 
tomorrow’s primary will have a 
serious effect on the future of the 
Republican party in Manchester 
and our chsmees for success in the 

.town election.
“ I  strongly urge all registered 

Republicans to get to the poll.s and 
' vote for the town committee en

dorsed slate...
“ The Mti-organlzation group 

which is challenging the endorsed 
slate has made many rash prom
ises regarding ‘freezing the tax 
rate’ or lowering, the tax .bill for 
our rbsidents. To msUce such state
ments is fitsy; to carry them. out 
and at the same time keep Man
chester a progressive and desir
able place to work and live is 
much mpre difficult. The insur
gent group has not provided any 
orig^al solutions’ to this problem.

“ Our preser^ board of directors,^ 
represented py the endorsed sla^,

' has a record of efficiency and econ
omy to sjiow the people rather than 
empty jlromises.

“ DgSplte pressure from our ad
ministrative and department heads 
lor huge budget Increases, they 
have insisted upon efficiency and 

/ economy • in a ll' departments and 
have kept necessary tax increases 
at a minimum. At the same time 
they have enacted many needed 
Improvements and additional serv
ices,”  '

Contender Shet^ •̂ood Bowers on 
the other hand Said, “ In the United 
States of America, in the State of 
Connecticut^ in the Town of Man
chester. it’s supposed to be a tree 
type of governmTOt.
, " I f  anyone wants'-to rim for of
fice, he’s supposed to be able to do 
so. \

“ I  don’t think the caudidetes of 
either party have proposed sny- 

■ thing so, brilliant that p’eo'pje 
should think they have to follow 
them exclusively. There is no point 
In belonging to a party unless you 
can choose the candidates. This 

. shouldn’t be left In the hands of a 
few professional.^.”

In answer to criticism that the 
challengers were forcing the towTi 
to spend $1,800 -for. the primary. 
Bowers said. “The directors appro
priated $10,000 in the current 
.budget to meet .the expense o f

elections arid any primaries that 
occuried.

"Whatever, money is left over 
will go into the surplus at the, end 
of the ybar, helping the Rep'ublf- 
cahs to pull another Surprise sur
plus out of the hat. I  'think it was 
perfectly possible to cut the budg
ed this year by another mill. There 
will be enough left over for at least 
that much at the end of the year.”

Bowers said he does not know 
what his chances are. "W e’re In 
there if people want a change,” he 
said.

The Jirimary will .open at 8 a.m. 
in the five polling places, and close 
at 9 p.m. There will be three vot
ing machines in all polling places, 
except Di.strlct 5. which will have 
two machines. < ,

The polling places are the East 
Side Rec, District 1; We.st Side 
Rec. District 2; Waddell School, 
District 3; Community Y. District 
4; and Buckley School, District 5.

Moderators ai-e W e s l e y  R. 
Shields, chief moderator artd the 
moderator of District I; Alma S. 

Jochimsen. District 2; Valerie M. 
Starkel, Di.strlct 3; Alexander O. 
Penny, Djatrict 4; and Marion 
Straughan. District 5.

Voting machine mechanics are 
Ralph Norton and C. Edwin Jacob
son.

Preparations for the primary 
have been made by Town Clerk 
'Edward Tomkiel. and registriirs of 
voters Eklw’ard F. Moriarty and 
Fred Peck.

Union Workers Years

At Veeder Root 
Vote to Strike

24 Sign Charter 
To Sigrt Church

Twenty-four m'bmbers of the 
newly formed Pre.sbyberian congre
gation in Manchester Nve^terday 
sign^ the official chart^  mem
bership roU of the church.

The Rev. James L. Ransom, riHn 
ister, said today the roll will rt 
main open through September and' 
October, for any Manchester resi
dents who wish to become affiliated 
with the church.

The R e f o r m e d  Prm byt^an  
(?hurch of the PhiladelpTHa Pres- 
b'ytery this spring purchased the 
church and parsonage buildings on 
Spruce St. forinerly owned by 
Trinity Covenant Church.

The roll, on completion, will be 
presented as a petition to the Pres
bytery f<tr the establishment of a 
Presbyterian church hr Manches
ter.' A reception for charter mem
bers is being planned for the early 
part ot. November-

The'church has received a Ham
mond organ which wak used for the 
first time yesterday.

(Continued from Page One)

tiating .se.s.si<m with state and fed
eral mediators ia scheduled for 
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m.

Cronln'’'said chances of settling 
the di.spute before the nSw deadline 
are dim.The chief issue is a meth- 
ods-time-management .system for 
computing incentive wages, which 
union bargainers want thrown out.

The latest company offer which 
was rejected • by standing vote' in
cluded graduated salary raises,“for 
the three-year, contract of four 
cents, three cent.s and three cents. 
It also offered more liberal vaca
tions for riew employes.

Cronin advised union workers to 
reject the offer. He said it made 
no conce.ssions on some 200 griev
ance cases now pending and'Other 
issues. The vole was taken, it ap
peared that only one employe fa
vored accepting the offer.

Farmers Forecast 
Meat Shortage, Ask 
Price Boost -Probe

(Continued from Page One)
—----

that retai' meal prices ^11 be in
creased' this week because of 
wholesale price Increases.
- Staley -said the retail price in
creases, ranging up t<j 10 to 15. 
cents a pound oiv some cuts, arc 
’ ’uncalled for and unjustified." 
though he conceded some inci'ea.i- 
es may be nece.ssary if NFO goals 
are won.

Staley predicted a sever short
age of' meat by thq end of next 
week as the result of the NFO 
holding action.

“ We are watching this thing.” 
Staley said, “ to see if packers 
start slaughtering feeder animals 
to supplement the supply of meat.

“ If they do. we will include non
slaughter livestock In our holding 
action.”  ■ ^

The NFO said its holding action 
was more successful than expect
ed in its first week. Live-stock re
ceipts at interior Iowa and south
ern Minnesota markets and the 
12 terminal markets were down 
45.6 per cent from 'a week earlier, 
and 39.9 per cent from Labor Day 
'weeH a year ago.

TParmiers have demonstrated 
for^the first time,”  Staley said, 
‘ 'th a r^ey  are willing to do some- 

1 thing atout their own problems, 
rather t lW  depending on others 
to solve them.” .

China Ties Chiang U2
__  ̂■ _ »,

To U.S. Spy Program
(Continued from Page One)

' "A  U.S.-made hlgh-altltude re
connaissance plane of the Chiang 
Kahshek gang was shot down this 
morning by an air force unit of 
the CTiinese People's Liberation 
Ai-my \vhen, it intruded o\-er East 
China." It .said.

The Peiping People's Daily, of-, 
ficlal newspaper of the Chinese 
(Communist party, charged today 
that the plane was engaged "not 
in an i.solated flight but in part 
of an over-all United, State.s es
pionage program against Soi-ialisl 
(Communist) countries u.sing Ja
pan a.s the primary ha.se."

The paper claimed the flight un
derscored U.S. "de.signs of ag- 
grc-s-sion" in Asia and was linked 
to the two-day visit to Fornio.sa 
of President Kennedy's military 
adviser. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor.

Taylor .said the charge was "ob
viously untnie."' He denied all

knowledge of the Nationalist U2 
flights. r

■Peiping's announceinent did not 
disclose how the plane' was 
brought down.

A Defense Department official 
in Washington said that if the 
Reds bagged the plane at its nor
mal' flying altitude ol 60,000 to’ 
90.000 feet, they riiu.st have the 
latest ground-to-air missiles at 
their disposal.

Military ob.servers in Taipei 
said the Chinese may have ac
quired Soviet air defense mls.silcs 
of the type the Ru.ssians claim 
shot down American U2 pilot 
Franci.s Gary Powers over the 
Soviet Union in May 1960.

Assistant White House press 
secretary Andrew T. Hatcher said 
the Slate Department was looking 
into the incident and that ,wbrd 
of the Peiping announcem^t had 
been relayed to Pre.sident Kcnndy 
in Newport, R.l.

A State Department .spokesman

aul H. Nitze, assistant secre
tary of defense for international 
security affairs, declined to say 
whether the United States has 
turned over U2s to any other al
lied nation.

"This 1 cannot comment on.”  
he said, when the question was 
asked on a television program— 
A B C -“ Issues and Answers.”  
'♦Nitze acknowledged that 'loss of 

the Nationalist U2 might embar
rass the United State.s.

■’It Is not a happy event,”  he 
said.

JI-'K. H os ts  C u p  C re ivs

NEWPORT. R. I. (AP)-r-De- 
fender Weatherly and challenger 
Gretel w oe  scheduled, to continue 
final America's Cup preparations 
today after the crews of both 
were guests of President Kennedy. 
The Australia'ris and the Ameri
cans whmman both Weatherly, 
and heivTrial horse. Easterner, 
were^Tnvited to . Hammersmith 
Faisn la.sl night. Gretel. which 
Wftll begin the showdown races 
against Weatherly Saturday, un
derwent a deck paint job yester
day. Weatherly , and Easterner 
wSre out for about six hours. Be
cause of swarming crowds, Gretel 
was moved to the Newport ship- 
yard-

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITDRE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fircploct and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING laH typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTR.\CTOBS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
- OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 

F,STTMATES GI.AULT GIVEN

B i d s ^ u g h t

WASHINGTON ^ A P ) -  Bids for 
construction of a new\ post office 
at Plantavllle, Conn., be ad
vertised Thursday, the F^st Of
fice Department announced, over 
the weekend". . The nesv building 
to be constructed at 847 Sotifh 
Main St., will ba leased by the d 
partment. ^

d ia m o n d  in b u r a n c b  

A t  n o  c o s t

....... '--------T -------

M ICHAELS invites you lo bring your diamond 

jewelry in pgriodically for a “while-yo'u-wait" 

cleaning and a tecurliy check of the setting. 

There will be no charge. Rather we consider 

H a service expected qf a quality jeweler.

i f w r u * $ - s i i v c x s M f r H S

958 Main S4„ Manchester 
Phone .MI S-2741

OF M A N C H E S T E R

I

Enjoy that

"floating on a cloud" feelih

"Just sit down! Let BarcaLounger do the rest,. 
This recliner is fully automatic, no cranks or 
buttons to work and by merely shifting your 
weight it adjusts to the relaxing ■position you 
prefer. The superb construction of the Barca
Lounger gives you the jiroper and gentle sup
port you need, in five vital areas: head, 
shoulders, small of the back, thighs anti 
calves. BarcaLoUngers come in numerous 
styles and covers (and sizes, just to be sure 
you get the proper fit for your height!) Try 
a BarcaLounger at Watkins tomorrow and 
get that “floating on a cloud” feeling. Prices 
start at $119.

REPUBLICAILPRIMARY
VOTE FOR TOWN COMMITTEE

SLATE

: 11

■'vrf'

DONALD CONRAD
Attended Melrose, Mass, schools 
and the University of Cincinnati. 
Chief of Sales Operation at Pratt 
and Whitney. Active in Pai-ent- 
Teacher.s group. Present member 
ot the Board of Directors. " ■"

FRANCIS P. DELLAFERA
Attended local schools and holds a 
BS. degree from the University of 

. Conn. Served in the U.S, Army 
from June, 1943 to February 1947 
and from September 1950 to March 
1953. Discharged with 'commission 
of major and is now a Lt. Colonel 
in the Army Re.serve, Administra
tor of Creptfield Convalescent' 
Home, President, of the Chronic 
Convalescent Ho.spital Association. 
Present' member of the Board of 
Directors.

ROBERT GORDON
Attended Wlllimahtic Schools, grad
uate 'o f the University of Conn, 
and the University of-Conn. School 
of Law, attorney, veteran, mefiiiber 
of Manchester, County, State and 
Connecticut Bar Associations. 
Present member of the Boai-d of 
Directors. .Active member Man
chester BPOE.

., Ci lFFORD H ANSEN
■Attended schools in New York 
City, University of Connecticut 
and NYU Graduate School of Busi
ness. Kprmerly a real estate and 
insurance broker, he is currently a 
legistered . representative with 

»  Shearson. . HammiH & Co'. Active 
Mason, Shriner. Elk. Serving his 
sixth year As Deacon of the Sec
ond (iongregatlonal Church and 

 ̂ present Chairman of'the Board or 
Deacons. Five -years service with' 
the U.S. Army. . ■'

H A R LA N  TAYLOR
Attended ..schools 'in Kennebimk, 
Maine. Graduated Bowdoin College 
with a degree In Physics and MIT 
with a degree in. Aeronautical En
gineering. 1944-1946 was a Naval 
Officer. Airborne instructor. Since 
1946. UAC Research Laboratories, 
noW Manager.iPhysics Department. 
Member of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.' Active in FT.A and Boy 
Scouts. Present Chairman of the 
Town Developrn.ent Commission.

' 'i

SUPPORT THE PRESENT ADMINISTRATION 

EXPERIENCED, EFFICIENT GOVERNMENT IS ECONOMICAL GOVERNMENT

HAROLD A. T l RKINGTON
Attended local schools, local bu.si- 
nessman, .salesman for G. E. Keith 
for 21 .years. Serveil as Selectman 
for the Town of Manchester, .seiz
ed on the Board of .Directors m 
1947 and reelected under Council 

.Manager system in 1948. 1950.
1952. 1954, 1956 and 1960, Served 
ss Mayor and Board Chairman 
1948-1952, 1954-1958 ,^nd p cur
rently serving in that capacity. 
Member of Masonic Order, Tall 
Cedars and BPOE 'of Manchester,

CONRAD DELLAFERA GORDON HANSEN TAYLOR TURKINGTON
^ S t f M j p A

3A 4A rnmmm  5A 8A

' * ■ ■ 4 •
. ( ' • ■

For Answers To Any Questions On Loco) Issues Coll The Candidates A t These Numbers

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

CONRAD— 9-8381. 
DELLAFERA— 9-7913 

GORDON— 9-8519 

HANSEN-^-2012 
TAYLOR— y-9443 

TURRINGtOl)— 3-8810

, V : / ■ ' ,r-
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The Baby H a s ^ ^  

Been Named...

Truman Blasts 
Ike to spark 
S ta te  Politics

B o l t o n

t>«Br^I>borah Ann, daughter of Albert M. and Patricia 
Blonlarz<t,e8el, 2,1 River ,St., Rockville. ^She .waa b*m Sept. 4 
at Martcheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gnndpare.nta 
are Mr. and Mrs, John C. Bloniari of Rockville. Her paternal 
grandpareiits are Mr. and Mrs. George LeBcl of Rockville. He 
has a brother. Stephen, 2. » » « • « r

WiMlerkl. Philip Kdward. son of Edward J. Md Virgiriia 
Ro.ae Wodei'ki, Rocky Hill. He was born Sept. 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Ho.spital, His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Rose of Vernon. His paternal grandMrenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wodecki, Hartford. He has a brother Norman,- 1.

Kri\anec, Karl Johcpli, son of Kenneth E. aĵ d Barbara Tra
verse Krivance of Willrmantic. He was born Sept. 4 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents .are Mr. 
and Mrs. Angelo Traverse. VVtllimantic. Hi^ paternal grand
mother is Mrs. .Joseph Krivanec of West Willlnglon.

• /
Fisher. John Michael, son'of Mr. and Mrs./John Joseph Fish

er. 109 Aspinall Dr., Andover, He was borii Aug. 30 at Man
chester Memorial Ho.spital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Manlon, North Palm Beach. Fla. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fisher, Andover, He has 
a .sister, Sharon Jeah, 2. • * • • •

Tatro, IJnda Jean, daughtef of Mr. and Mrs. James Oris Ta- 
tro, 19 North St. She was born Sept. 3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Sheridan. Lynn. Mass ‘ Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and

She ms, aMrs. Oris A. Tatro, 86 Mather St. 
Eldward. 21 months.

brother, Lance

Smith, Lori tiaye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Ernest 
Smith, Wall S t, Coventry. She was bom Sept 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
>frs. Ernest H. Marsh. Coventry. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Smith, Coventry.* • • • •

Grinskski, David Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Stanley Grinaski, RFD X, Snlpsic View Apts., Rockville. He was 
born Sept 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital- His maternal, 
grandfather is Joseph Piader, Rockville. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander T, Grinaski, Rockville. He. 
has a brother, Timothy Joseph, 2.

Cziichry. Andrew John Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew 
John Cz'ichry Sr. Townsend Rd.. Andover.'; He was bom Aug. 
29 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Phelps, Andover.- His paternal . grandfather is 
John Czuchry, Newark, N. J.. and his paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Capitola Czuchry. Willimantic. His maternal great-grande 
p.nrents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, WMlimantic, and L«\vls 
Phelps, Andover. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Czuchry. Willimantic.• • • * •

Pinney, Robert Arthur Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ar
thur Plnney Sr.. Box 94. Depot St.. Broad Brook. He was bom 
Sept. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dlul»c, 40 Oakwood Rd. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. George Pinney, 203 Oak St. He 
has a sister. Susan Ann, 2 <4.

Dudele, Todd Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dudek, 63 
Wood Dr„ East Hartford. He ,Was bom Aug 17 at^Mt. Sinai 
Hospital. Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Frank, Talcottville. His paternal gram}mother is 
Mrs. Agnes, Dudek, East Hartford. .He has a brother Scott 
Steven, 3 t4; and a sister, Melissa Susan, 5.

'Miller. Dean D. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Miller Sr., 
^93 Brook St.. Wapping. He was born Aug. 24 at Hartford Hos

pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tay- 
loj^Brookhaven, Pa. . His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. fLvE Miller, Mis.sion, Kan- He has two sisters, Pamela 
Jean. 4, ahd Barbara Ann, 2.

'-x ' * « * • '
Verro, Donttnlrk John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Verro, 

RFD 2. Tunnel- Rdil<yernon. He was born Aug. 30 at Manches
ter Memorial HospiUu>..^^His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfonso Caruso. MefehMicsville, N. Y. His paternal grartd- 
parents’ are Mr. and Mr.s/^;i}omfnick Verro, Saratoga Spring.s, 
N. 'T. He has a brother, MichMlv.3.,■■ ■ •  * * * ,

Reiser, Anne, daughter of Mr. ahd̂ ^Mr.s. Carl A. ReWer, 95 
W. Middle Tpke. She wa-s bom Aug. M..at Manchester Memo
rial liospjtal. Her maternal grandmother J s ^ r s . John Daniels, 
200 .iVoodland St. Her paternal grandmotherMX Mrs. Carl Rei
ser, Hollidayeburgfli, Pa. She has a brother. CarrAtjthony. 3.

lin k , Katherine Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl^obert 
-.tank. 91 Clinton St. She was born Sept. 3 at Manchesler'-HTe- 
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather i.s John Suchy, 
Clinton St. Her paternal grandparents at-e Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Link. New Britain. « 4i * » ♦ - .

Barbierl, Ixrri Marie, daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bar- 
bieri, 458 W. Middle Tpke. She was born Sept. 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her rhaternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Karpinski., North Walpole. N. H. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr.s. William Barbieri. Bellow'S Falls, 
vt. ■

(Continued from Pag* Oae)

Both candidates agreed on the 
need for tax reform, including tax 
reductions. Slbal said r e f o r m  
should be coupled with “a good 
look at the spending pPegram of 
the administration.” ■

Lennon, acknowledging that the' 
Kennedy administration has not 
been very successful,in getting its 
programs approved 'by Congress, 
said "We didn't effect enough and' 
the right 'Democrats. . .” ■

Meanwhile, 850 Fairfield County 
Democrats gathered at Pleasutfe 
Beach in Bridgeport to .hear Rlbi- 
coff urge tax deductions for peo
ple putting their childre.l through 
college.

Clalming''that "A college e<luca- 
tion should be available to every 
qualified boy and girl,” tl\e former 
governor and welfare secretary 
said "Many parents find that col
lege tuitions are simply more than 
they can afford.”

Dempsey also addressed the par
ty gathering, and complained that 
"people tell us we should have few
er state employes and then they 
call ôr increased state services and 
reduced taxes.”

During the last eight .years of 
Democratic administration "Con
necticut has met its humane abli- 
gations fairly and squarely, 
Dempsey said.

The Republican candid.ite for 
congressman from the Second Dis
trict, Moses Savin, was backed on 
Sunday by Local 493 of the Team
sters Union. Meeting in Montville, 
leaders of the 1,200-member local 
pa.ssed a resolution praising Savin, 
a former ma.v’or of New‘‘London, 
as “a proven friend of labor."

The Teamsters said Savin, who 
operates a trucking company,, has 
had an exemplary record as an 
emnlo.ver over the last 20 years 
and deserves the support of Or
ganized Labor and the rest of the 
voting public.

In Bridgeport. State Sen. John 
M. Lupton of Weston, the GOP 
candidate f o r  congressman-at 
large, denounced Rlbicoff Saturday 
night for saying, "War is unthink
able and peace is unobtainable.”

"I would remind Nfi*. Ribleoff, 
Lupton said at a GOP outing, "that 
war is not unthinkable when free
dom is at stake and peace Is not 
unobtainabl-! w h e n  a nation, 
blessed with the strength and re
sources of the United States. Is 
willing to stand up for the right.”

Jesuit Weekly 
Assails Critics

(Continued from Page One)

Elementary School Needed 
In ’65 or ’66, Liguori Says

New elenjentary school- factll--^students for the opening of school 
ties will be necessary lit 1965 or 1962-63. headed a Committee

Dell. David Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Dell, 84 
Helaine Rd. He was born Aug. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Al
bert, New York, N.. Y- His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. harry Dell,' Walertiury. He ha.-̂  a brotWfer, Robert E. Jr.

McCaffrey, Daniel. David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry James 
McCaffrey Jr  ̂ Loveland Hill'Rd., Vernon. He was born Aug. 31 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma.ternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Nellie Minor. Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McCaffrey Sr.. Coventry. He has a brother,,. 
Philip.-S: and a sister, Rosemary, 14. « ^

• t.-
Gejiovene, Gary Dougla.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Gen- 

ovesfe, 3- Legion Dr.. Vernon. - He was born Aug. 31 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr; and 
^Irs. Frank Piazza. New Britain. His paternaL grandmother Is 
Mrs. Liicia Ri|M. New Britain. He has two brothers, Tliomas,
9, and Samuet.T: and a sister, Sandra. 5. -

Bowen, David'Clark, son of John H. and iDorothy Kalinaus- 
kas Bowen „570 Woodbridge St. He was born Aug'. ,24 at Hart
ford Hospital. His maternal grandpareiHs are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kaliiiauskas. New.Britain. His paternal grandmother is Mra>
J. Frank 'Bowen. 570 Woodbridge St. He has three brothers, 
Jqhn. 8. James, 5, and Richard, 22 months; and one sister, Beth
any Louise. 6.

Murphy, Brenda Lee O’Hare, daughter of George V. and 
Ellen MaPiieu Murphy, 410 Pleasant St. She was bom-Aug. 31 
at Manchester' Memorial Hospital. Her maternal' grandparents 

».aFe-Mrv-aad-Mrs.-Hehri-A. MsthUu, -WUUmanUc_,-Het-patemal- 
grundpto-ents are Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s P. Murphy Sr., Willi- 
mantic. She ha-s one brother, Joseph P.. 5; and one sister 
Sharon J., 17 months.

Bsdslueimcr. Heidi Elizabeth, daughter of Ronald Alan and 
Etta Harney Badstiiebncr. 113 Deepwxiod Dr. • She w-as bom 
Sept. 5 at Manchester Meraqjrial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Harney Jr., Wellesley Hills, 
Ma.ss. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. 
Badstuebner, 23 Cambridge St. She has one brother, Frank 
Edward.

Gagnon, Alien Joseph, son of Sylvio and Stella Byram Gag
non Jr., Swamp Rd.. Coventry. He was born Aug. 29 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Byram', 59 Cooper St. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio Gagnon Sr., Keegan, Maine. • He 
has two brothers, Stanley, 5, and Steven, 2; and two sisters, 
CarqJ Ann. 3 and Debra Ann, 1.

» ______ 1.___________________ _______ ^ ^ -----

in opposing religions practices, in 
public schools.
' "Wc are convinced they do 

not. " said the Scpl. 15 editorial, 
"and that the campaign they are 
waging in the courts these days 
does not represent the thinking 
and the aspirations of the majori
ty of American Jews.”

But unless that is made clear, 
the latesti editorial continued, and 
If “Pfeffer and his fellow cam
paigners succeed in winning. su
preme l-oiirt -decisions that strike 
down the Lord's Prayer and Bible 
reading in classrooms. Jews in 
general will 'be unfairly blamed 
foe what will have .been accom
plished by a mere handful of mili
tants.”

..Pfeffer commented in reply: 
" I r ^ s a d  that intolerance should 
be pmetjeed by those who not too 
long ago su^ered from it and who 
in the future^„^ay' again be its 
victims.

"It must never forgotten, as 
the editors of Amerl^a^ppcar to 
be trying to do. that ir-^ms the 
Catholics and not the Jews who 
were re.sponsible for the seenWri- 
zation or the American'-^ublic 
school system."

By that, he said^^e meant that 
most of the stgte court cases to 
lake religiOU!4''t>'‘a<:l'nes out of the 
public s îhools were brought by 
Catho)ic8 at . the end of the 19th 
cejitriry anb. the start of the 20th.' 
' America saidXtherc was nothing 
"veiled” about it* Sept. 1 editori
al, "to our Jew i^  friends.”

"A person doe.s'n’t 'veil' the 
warning he addresses, to a friend 
who is about to step into the path 
of an oncoming 10-ton truck." the 
magazine said. “On .such Occa
sions ;you shout a bit."

"You shout because you -want 
him ta  hear. And. when you do, 
it Is rather d)4concerting to have 
your friend turn on you and ac
cuse . you of driving the truck," 
,tt said.

1966, Supt. Philip Liguori i^id in 
his first annual report. That state
ment followed an explanation of 
plans for a junior-senior high 
school. Liguori said the. board of 
education plans to house Grades 7 
through 10 In the new school build
ing planned for Brandy St. as of 
September 1963, and each siibae- 
queh) year will add a grade until 
Ihe.j first senior cla.ss Is gradu
ated.

In the event the secondary 
school is not rfeady for occupancy- 
in September, Liguori reported. 
Grade 10 pupils will be assigned 
to Manchester High School as tui
tion pupils and will be graduated 
in Manchester. "It Is my profes
sional opinion.” Liguori continued, 
"that Bolton must provide for Its 
secondary school studenti in the 
above-mentioned program. Any at
tempt to maintain a Junior high 
in Bolton and continue senior high 
school pupils In Manchester will 
result in a much higher operating 
budget. As of 1963 the town of 
Manchester has informed us It 
will no longer be able to provide 
for our ninth grade pupils and has 
further advised Bolton that pro
vision for our senior high school 
student.*!, timewise, is also limit- 
cd.” , ,

Liguori tabulated expected 
growth in enrollment, for the next 
five years showing 1981-62 enroll
ment of 681 in klndergavden 
through Grade 8; 184 in high 
school; 7 Jn technical school and 
expected enrollment in 1965-66 as 
685' in kindergarten through 
Grade 6: 468 in Grades 7 through 
12 and 15 in technical school.

Mrs. Dorothy Bosrvorth, school 
librarian, was praised by the new 
superintendent for haying directed 
an "excellent program” at the Bol
ton School. "Boiton students are 
extremely fortunate with respect 
to the library materials and books 
available to them” he said. Many- 
more up-to-date reference works 
are needed in the school library 
Liguori report.s, and it is planned 
to add a few such works each 
year. An unabridged dictionary 
.and two encyclopedias were add
ed this year.

"A good start has been made 
this year in our goal of building 
the bonk collection up to the mini
mum library standards o f -,6,000 
volumes for a school of our size. 
The combined collection of books 
now totals 4,338” at the school, 
Liguori said.

School Nurse Mrs. Polly Comoli 
"directed the health program effi- 
Bolton School in an extremely effi
cient manner” Liguori said in his 
annual report. "Besides routine eye 
t e s t i n g ,  physical examinations, 
dental clinics and routine health 
matters- at school, for the first 
time the school nur.se directed the 
registration of k i n d e r g a r t e n

in 1962-63, headed a Committee 
for . the distribution of food and 
toys to needy families at ChrUtmas 
time, supervised the Sabin clinic 
in June and also the follow-up cUh- 
Ic during the summer and held in
formative rheetinga with the young 
girls and their mothecs.”.

Grant Shapaztan Appeal 
. The zoning board of appeals 
voted to grant the reque.st of John 
Shapazian of Brookfield Rd. for 
permission to build a garage 13 
feet from the sideline of his prop
erty. Present zoning regulations 
require a 25-foot minimum sideline 
but since the Shapazian lot-was 
recorded and the house built when 
side yard requirements were' 10 
feel, the ZBA felt that applying 
the new regulations would a 
retroactive act and would create 
an undue hardship..

Primary Hours Set 
Voting hours for the Republican 

primary to choose a candidate for 
state representative will be from 
2 to 8 p.m. on Sept. 25 at the (3om- 
munlty Hall,.Incumbent State Rep. 
Dorothy Miller Is seeking the nom
ination won by tormer Rep. Eugene 
GagUardone at the Republican 
caucus Aug. 16.

Ribbons .Won at Fair 
BoUon youngsters Won many 

awards at the annual Tolland 
County 4-H Club Fair, according 
to information received from the 
county club office. Diane Tedford 
won the most prizes, receiving a 
blue ribbon for a poultry entry, 
a blue and white award for cloth
ing entrle.s, and three red and a 
white award for canning entries 

Maxine Allison entered goats to 
win a blue ribbon for fitUng and 
.showmanship and blue and red rib
bons for exhibiting in the "over 
oie year" age group.

Pam Chaplin won a blue ribbon 
for her breeding ewe in the "over

one year'! class, the grand cham; 
plonship for the bl-ceding claw; 
and a red ribbon in fitting, 
d h a r le s  and Tove Cobum won 
white awards for fitting and show
manship in the lamb and sheep 
class and red awards for showing 
lightweight lambs. John Coburn 
won a white ribbon for a junior 
buck in the rabbit class.

In the clothing exhibits, Pat' 
Clark won a blue rlbboh. Dorothy 
Clark won red awards for an apron 
and a blouse.

School Menus -
Bolton school cafeteria began 

serving hot lunches. today. The 
.nenu -or the rest of the week will 
be: Tomorrow—hamburg. gravy 
with rice, buttered carrots, bread 
and butter,. fruit salad; Wednes
day—hot pork sandwich, sliced to
matoes. cabbage salad, chocolate 
cake: Thursday—shell macaroni 
casserole, buttered peas, bread and 
butter, butterscotch pudding; Fri
day—tuna salad sandwich, potato 
chips, buttered green beans, fruit 
gelatin with-whipped cream. Milk 
will be served with ail lunches.

Church Census
A census of .St. Maurice parish 

will begin tomorrow in the Bolton' 
Lake area. The census of Rt. 44A j

"i s l  eets off it will be taken at a 
later date.

• I Choicest Meats In Tpwnf | •

•  TUESDAY ONLY! $
J  NATIVE

• CHICKEN 
•BREASTS
0  (LIMIT 5 LBS. PER CUSTOMER) 0

• HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
0  8!7 HlCfHLAND STREET k»HONE ftfl 8-4*78 ^

i II fill

/  Get acquainted offer! A coffee break for. you!

HALF PRICE SALE
on -Nnpraved bleml Stop a SImp CoKm

Yeu,9 (rt a pound at hoH-prico who* yon kny ono Rt tht ropnlor priict. „ Rofulorly *9c, yon fot two poundi for $1,041
^  Balance blended for the New England taste.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 8-6566.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. MI 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 GRISWOLD .ST.

We <ilvc i;-.;/- Green Staiiiim

THE PENNY SAVER
Re-opens Tomorrow

he 
■ 5enny 
Iiaver
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

TWRIFT SHOP

466 MAIN ST.
BRICK CHURCH JUST 

NORTH OF THE-CENTER

WITH A FRESH STOCK OP 
FALL AND WINTER ' ' 
CI.OTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY 
Be thrifty! Outfit your fam
ily from baby to grandpa 
with good qualit.v clothes at 
lotv thrift shop prices,

COME IN AND 
BROWSE AROUND

among the, knick-nheks 
hooks. Jewelry and hotMfeliold 
Items . . . You’ll be sure to 
find something you want.

Open Tues.. W ed./ 
Thurs., Fri.

10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Thurs. Nights 7 to 9 ,

It takes fewer books 
per gift for Top Value

Person to Person
A friend waa
t e l l i n g lift
a b o u t the
proper way to
a v o i d eye
atrain w h e n
watching TV.
and since it's
important to
everyone we
thought we'd
pass the in-
formation on
to you. He
aaya he got
thia from a
doctor w h o
apecializea ' fn
care of the Stu Jolmaton 
eyc5, so It ought to be good ad- 
ylce.

First of all. he says, never 
watch TV in an absolutely dark 
room, and don't sit at too wide an 
angle from the screen,! But the 
light in the room should not be 
bright, it'.should be soft, not as 
bright as ^tbe light from the 
screen itself, and H should not be 
In a poaition where It will reflect 
Itself from the screem.Jt ought to 
be soft, indirect lamp-Ideated BE 
HIPJD the viewers.

'nils reminds us that there' ia  a 
right and a wrong way to do JuAt 
about everything, and this applies 
td\ business and every relationship 
we'have with each other.

That is why we are dedicated to 
serving you the right way In the 
smallest to the largest detail, so 
that our. staff gives you utmost 
satisfaction in every transactioi^. » 
Dillon Sales and Service, • your 
quality Fprd dealer, 319 Main St., 
Manchester. Phone MI 3-2145,.

AUSTIN BISSELL
INTCOLOCKIINI WEATHER STRiPPINS

USING ZINC ALUMINUM METAL

JASC O
ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

WINDOWS and DOORS
FREE ESTIMATES—PHONE Ml 3-547j0

Simply itated, thi« is tlio 
principal reaion for the •- 
existence of our beautiful 
funeral • ho^e —- to provide 
every facility, comfort and 
convenience. ,

oF tn u teiect A9F4*

W ATKINS ̂ E S T
ORMANDJ . WE S T •  OIRECTON.

Mancbnlset OW«t —wMi 
•ti* niMit FatilMw 

feflUIAM i. imkON, ik  AmmM
142 EAST CENTER STREET; MANCHESTER

PHONE Ml 9-7194 
Off-Stratt Parking

•-r"‘

Stop^Shop

Q u o lity  M e a ts The finest meat you  7/ ever eat!

N.

W f RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

S|^l far Monday 
Tu^ay R Wednesday
‘nihae are the V%ry same superb steaks 

^ a t  Stop & Shop is famous fo r...now  
on sale at fabulous prices! Quality^ 
wise you're getting the finest steaks 
your money can^ujr — the choicest of 

'  the Choice, carefully cujt and trimmed 
, of excess fat! Guarant^^.Jto satisfy!.

Great with ^teak! Fresh Mushrooms ih 49c
Tta |M ItaNarlela aai sirlfis la 
M tl MilMi-ytar-Rsatli flavtrl

lb

I T

SEE HOW  MUCH MOREYOU’CET 
THAN W lJH  ANY OTHER ATLAS 

PUBLISHED BEFORE AT A 
COMPARABLE PRICEI

o OVER 1,000 PAGES. Full-color 
covering every country!

O LARGE PAGE SIZE. Hundreds of photos 
— many in glorious full color. Children will 
learn faster — and enjoy learning — with this' 

. clear, concise, easy-to-understand picture- 
story technique. ■>

O COMPLETE GUIDE TO WORLDWIDE 
• < KNOWLEDGE! Describes, explains, inter

prets Geography, Climate, Economy. History 
of every country, plus tht U.S.A. and Canada. 
NOW — you can provide your children with 
a priceless wealth of knowledge within your 
budget. And you can give yourself an in- 

. valuable reference for bueiness . . . pleasure 
. . discussion. Rand McNally'a great new 

Illustrated Atlas of Today’s World wil\ be 
a prou,d possession for years to come in your 
home . . . beautifully bound . . . handsome 
hard corara . . . each packed with a world 
of Knowledge! Don’t delay — come in and 
examine VOLUME I TODAY. You will b l l  
Jt tKe value of a Rfetimel SEE HOW MUCH 
YOU G^T WITH THE COMPLEjTE SET!

■■ ’ V -  , :

r 0lt6m 0IIS6 tiwi. J I69K i-

Top of the Itound S t e a k » 1y09 
Faco of tho Ruaip Steak
50“E3a ra ,w ;^ la ip ~ w ^

l̂adividaal ttadarixtl btaf sttaki

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  N O W -  

B U Y  A  B O O K  A  W E E K

Save ^Oc all this week! Reg. 79c

Stop ̂  Shop Deluxe Bacon

59!The best bacon your money can buy, 
now at a sisslin' saving for you!

Swift PromiiiiR Bk o r  ^ 63*

and you girt Top Value Stamps, too!
Look to Stop k Shop for special values I Typical 
of the outstanding offers you get at Stop ft Shop 
— to help you savel The stamp plan that outvalues 
them all . . . the plan that takes fewer books to 
get. your free gifts! .Choose from s marvelous 
selection of fa.mous-name gifts for your home, 
yOur family,'yourselft

FRESH STOP 4 SHOP APPLE Pii. 39
ICI I A n g n e  uvlegan ISMW krasda. Sleskyear sbelvit sed savfj to , $f

J E L I L ” W  H E  j  J C K  I J  Rag. 4 ler 41s. All rsgeltr gsMIe Haven. . l i t  >*** I

SUSAN SHAW NYLONS TUblsger Y s ^  er Sl'lfr” 39p»"
talJ aely. la ^ le t  ef 2 pn. far 71c

A n d o v e r

Rev. Thomen Plans 
Return to Hawaii

The Rev. Willard Thomen. pas
tor of First Oongregational Church,: 
has submitted his resignation t o . 
the church council.- !V.The Rev. Mr. Thomen came to 
the Andover church in July 1957, 
from Intiola CongregatiohaWChurch 
at Kamuela, Hawaii, and wishes to 
return to the island parl.ih. He h as; 
asked that his resignation be ef-| 
fe itlve Nov. 10.

rhe Andover clergyman served 
'a.s interim pastor at Imiola before 
his present a.sslgnment, and con
ducted a mission school on the Is
land.

The Rev. Mr. ’Hiomen .said to
day that If his resignation Is ac
cepted at a .special pari.sh meeting 
next Sunday, his family will re
main in Connecticut until June. 
Mrs. Thomen teaches' In the He
bron schocil system imo his three 
.sons are In New England schools. 
Willard 1s a senior at Mt. Hermon, 
Garland Is at the University of 
Connecticut, and David is a student 
at Rhatn High School.
. The parish meeting Sunday will 

act on the resignation, oq a rec
ommendation to name six mem
bers to a committee to seek a new 
pastor, and to select such a com
mittee.

•Old Smoky' Nears
The Community Club will pre

sent "Up On Old Smoky” at the 
Town Hall on Sept. 21 and 22 at 
8:30 p.m. Tickets are available 
from Mrs. John McGuire or any 
member of the club.

The operetta is based on folk 
.songs and folklore of the Southern 
Appalachian.s and affords ■ many 
comic situation.s of the trials and 
'.ribulntions of young love in. the 
mountains. It is directed by Mrs. 
George Mun.son. Mrs. Donnal 
Carlberg is musical director; Mrs. 
Herbert Lcoftard, in charge of pub
licity.

It has been quite some time 
since there has Iwen entertainment 
of this type in Andover, and the 
Community Club, working enthu
siastically, hopes that thus w-JiKbe 
a beginning for future eyems of 
this kind.

There will be a full cast and 
clioius reheariial tomorrow, at the 
Town Hall. The third,act dialogue 
begins at ,7̂ 30 p.m. and a com
plete run through will begin at 
8:30 sharp.

Luncheon for Workers
- Workera on the blood program 

for the C/plumbia Chapter of the 
American' Red Cross will hold a 
dutch treat Luncheon Wednesday 
at the Nathan Hale Hole] at 1 p.m. 
Intei-ested Andover residents wish
ing to attend are asked to call 
Miss Dorothta Raymond. The next 
Bloodmobile visit is slated Sept. 26 
at A n d o v e r  Congregational 
Church.

Public Rpi'ords
Warrantee Deeds: Frank N. Tri- 

'flre to Richard and Morris A. Bez- 
zlnl and John B. de-Qualtiti, lake 
lots 5 and 6; Elsie Carlson to Les
lie M. Standi.sh, lake lot,s 218 and 
219; Walter Tedford to Wellsweep 
Estates,. p'roperty on Hebron Rd.; 
Percy, fiook to WelLsweep Estates, 
prop&'ty on Hebron Rd.; W. Harry- 
England to Warren P. Richards, 
property on Hebron Rd.

Episro|Ml W'omen Meet
Mrs. Winthrpp H. Davis, dioces

an, president of the Episcopal 
Churchwomen, will be the gUf.at 
speaker at the regular m'c.cting of 
the Episcopal Ghurchwomen of .BL 
Peter's Pkrlsh tomorrow at'’|8 p.m. 
in Phelps Hall. Mrs. Davis will ex
plain the work of the church and 
.the' woman’s role in this work. All 
women of the parish are urged to 
attend. Andover women wishing 
Iransnortation are asked to con
tact Mrs. Hugh Ryan or Mrs. Ed
ward Montandon.

Manchester E%-enlng Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
3-6418.

Ohio Girl Reigns, 
As Miss America

Conducts Services
The Rev. Charles F. Shaver of' 

K ailas City, known'to Manchester 
High School, Class of 1953, as 
"Chic” Shaver, will conduct Re
vival Servlfces Wednesday through 
Saturday nights at 7:30 at the 
Church of the Nazarene, 236 Malfl- 
St.

The Rev. Mr. Shaver Ls the p.as- 
.lor of Bethel Gltn Church of the 
Nazarene of greater Kansas Cit.v 
and h as. conducted services at 
Bethany Nazarene College, in 
Bethany, Okla.. and Pasadena Col
lege, Pasadena, Calif. '■

He was salutatorian of his class 
at Manchester High'School and in 
1957 graduated ciim laude from 
Dartmouth College. While attend
ing the Nazarene Theological 
Seminary, in Kansas City, he be
came pastor of the Cfiurch which 
he is still -serving.

The Rev. C. E. Winslow, pastor 
of the 'Manchc.ster Church of the 
Nazarene. ha.s scheduled pre-meet
ing prayer periods at 7 each night 
in the Chapel.

. NEW .YORK (APt Lovely Jac-< 
quelyn Jeanne Mayer, a once' 
chubby little girl who gave up 
eating lunches to realize her 
dream of some day being Mis.s 
America, began her year's reign 
here today;.

But before leaving Atlantic City 
and the scene, erf her triumph Sun
day. the auburn-hnired beauty 
from Sandu.sky, Ohio, performed 
the last official act .required of 
all tlic Mi.ss America conte.stants. 
She a'tc lunch.

When she walked down the 167- 
foot runway moments after the 
Ml-ss America crown was placed 
on her head 'Saturday night, 
Jackie p^e.sentcd to the cheering 
Convention Hall crowd a graceful 
and comely figure . befitting a 
beauty qpeen. The hazcl-cyed. 20- 
ycar-old Northwestern University 
student stood 5-fect-O. 110 -pounds 
and mca.surcd 36-22-36 in the vital 
stati.stics department.

But four years ago! you never 
wpuld have known hcf, she said 
at''her first ncw.s conference.

"l.'xyas always clmbby until I 
wa.s abbut 16 years old," she said.

Her weight?
"I guess it's all right to .say it. 

— 1 weighed '150 pounds-"
The new Mi.ss'-. America related 

that at that point In̂  her life she 
slopped having lunch^'hl»^dly ever 
ale breakfast' and w-a'tvjied her 
evening meals.

Even today, .she said, she must 
be careful of'her diet.

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just 9V4«f* a day for fuel 

can get you out of trouble!

If you Jive in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
uvter you need at one tin y for 
only 9\<‘ie* a day. ThinJrof it — 
only a day!

Yes, thanks.to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-ftr«d hot water heater, 
of correct tapacily—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
xtetds at one time.
 ̂ Mom can do the family wash, 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay-rphone us today. 
Find out how ^ sy  it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat- 
e r .  *Averagt /a m iiy  of / guT*

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 2-5135

3 0 1 > 3 1 5  CenteY^

Mobilhei
Nit cften-ocftoFi , 

ecM/Hy*

i

look at facts

the way we look at your heating plant

Bantly Fuel Oil Club membership give.s you assurance
of a warm house all winter long. You get . . ;

• an adequate supply of fuel oil at all times 
without ever having to look at your fuel 
gauge.

• preventative maintenance for yqiir healing 
plant.

•  24 hour a day heating plant service.

• 10-pay budget plan covering your yearly
fuel supply and burner and heating; equip
ment maintenance. ^

For more facts . . .  no sales talk . . . phone MI 9-4fit>h or
TR 5-3271.

DELCO-HEAT “ Our Reputation
Is 'Your Assurance”

■7- •
 ̂ .

BA N T LY  u iL  vu . <Nc
1 ^ 1  M A I N  ST M i  M A N C /4E S T E A . C O N M

Jackie' looked fre.sh and bright 
eyed qg she met the press after 
only four hour.s sleep.

(jrowned Mt.s.s America 1963 
shortly hefb'-'c midnight Saturday 
by the 1962 queen, Maria Beale 
FJetchcr of A.shevillc. N.C.. Jack
ie didn't get back to her room un- ' 
til several hours later. .

After hci- year a.s Mi.ss Ameri
ca. Jackie said slie intends to 
complete her education at North
western. She hopes eventually to 
become an actress.

"The Mis.s America schQiar.ship 
was one of the roo.st important 
things to me. Now I can go on 
to my masters degree, or even 
my doctorate, if I decide I’d like 
to do that much," she' said.

I Her title carries with tt a $10,- 
1000, scholarship', and pcr.sonal ap- 
[ pearances during Hie year are cx- 
; pected to bring her about $75,000.
P JS'-holar.ships al.so >went to the 
j four runners-up—Miss Wisconsin, . J 
[.loan Mary Engh. $3,000; Mi.ss 
1 Texas, Penny I.ee Rudd. $2,500;
! Miss South Carolina, Evelvn Keith 
1 Ellis, $2,000. and Mi.ss ' HawaU, 
JPatricia Lei Ander.son. $1,500.

Nf> Wrillpn l.an^tiage
The Comanche Indians do - not 

: have a written language and. dur
ing World War I, Comanches often 
were used to transmit me.ssages by 
tc.lephone. Never written, their 
language was stranger to the Ger
mans than a code.

t ■

I

to ku
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U H IV P R S IT Y  
E V E N IN G  C O L L E G E
MCBJW TIOtl S im U B B  4-15
Wtlkdays 11 pm SfltMfdoys 9 flm-12 noon
Hufew tall, Hirftii" SkMl,
AUTB AND SCiENCeD 
ENGfNEEmNa
mUStMESa ADMINtarttATtON 
M U SIC*
A^T

’'Courees 14*4 to t <tegtec er c«»iuate. 
eJâ scs begin $qptcH)bef ,17.

iv iM w I ty  « l  H B r t f o r d l
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Our hurry-up hair color make-up
COLORS WHILE WE SET YOUR HAIR!

No timing, no after rinse: we J 
apply "Fanci-full" and set your ROUX 

hair. Simple as that, fast as 

that, it covers gray- or tones . 

bleached h a ir-so  beautifully, 

you'll hardly believe it’s tempo

rary color that' shampoos out 

whenever you wish! Let us show 

you: Natural Series for g ray '

'hair, Toning Series for light- 

ened 'ha ir. Party Se r ie s  for 

madcap fun! ^

ROUX FANCI-FULL RINSE 75^

RINSE

IRES CHIC BEAUTY SALON
. 303 E.AST C E N T I^  STREET—311 9-9SS4

I I
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May Be Armed

Mansfield. Escapees
Hunted iri Woods

*___ *
State poUre and aupporting: unlts '̂^were^pushing, a x»r  along . Gooae

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from PnKo One).

iwernieti over . 8 swampy ai\d 
htavilv wooded area at the ■Co*'-
•ntry-Tolland tojvn line i, today f'^ijrhting. and the youths a'itw fled 
•earchtng: for two escaped youths ' ■ ■
from the Mansfield State Training 
School and Hospital who are be-, 
lieved to'be armed with shotguns 

j and a rifle.
As of noon, police had made no 

new ronlaet with the two: Adelatd 
Cote Jr., 16. of Voltmtown. and 
(Jordon Bartlett.,21. of Ea.st ,Wind
sor. The pair fled the srhool early 
Saturday morning, then turned up 
Sunday at the home pf Joseph Mo- 
tyka on Folly I.,ane, Coventry, 
where they broke into J.he holuse 
and made off with the weapons, a 
small amount of ammunition and 
food.

U . Wflfred Bellefleur of the 
Stafford police barracks, in charge

Ljtne >n ar 
AuxitiaryN^i 
lighting] an 
^ t o  the woods.

an attempt to steal it. 
olice made''tast,-night's

Obituary
Stanley i .  Magora

Stanley J. Magora. 49, of 30 (Jo- 
tumbus St., died suddenly Saturday 
while working on a scaffold at 
his home. He was taken to Man- 

cans. said today the drive will be- che.ster Memorial, Hospital and 
gin this Thursday and will be c.o-1 pronounced dead on arrival, 
ordinated by Young Republican.s Police reported that he apparent- 
in each congressioiml district |y .suffered a heart attack- while

Phillip Welles, Harry Welles, Wil
liam Jones; John White and Doug
las Hayes. '

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.,' was in charge of ar
rangements.

working with local GOP groups shingling Ufe house.
------ - --------- : ,, Nielson said past voter regiatra- ^orn Aug
The search area covers about *ix i in Northampton, Mass,

siqu -̂e mile.s in the vicinity of ; ^'1':',*’ employed at Vogue Furniture
G oo^ D a n e Rd„ Ander.son' Rd . i throughout the  ̂ Britain. He wa.s a U.8.
River fed.. Men ow Rd, and Grant I '  ------  -
Hill Rd.Pall in Coventry. i ,  - , • •

Joseph J. Uelaney
WEJSTPORT.'J API Funeral 

'servlCBS were being planned today 
for Joseph J. Delaney, 66. pre.si- 
dent of the International Union of 
Operating * Engineers. Delaney

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

e ln  addiripn to state polioe.^ux- 
iliaiy troojWs, Mansfield security 
police and t o ^  constables are par
ticipating in tlve search.

ijLit. Bellefleur\eports two blood
hounds have beenyserurad, as well 
as a German Shepherd attack dog. 
In addition to comnmg the area, 
police are atationeflX along llie 
road.s in patrol cars, are checking 
house.s, and stopping Viicks in 
their efforts to capture the pair.

Navy veteran of World War II.
Survivors include his wife. Mi's. 

Jo.sephine. Piesclk Magora; a 
daughter. Miss Barbara Magora at 
home; his mother, Mrs. Josephine 
Magora of Hartford; and a brother, 
Mitchell Magora of Wether.sfleld.

Funeral .servicgs will be held to
died suddenly yesterday in hi.s morrow at 8:30 a.m. at the W. F. 
Owenoke Park summer home. , <̂ Siah Funeral Home. 225 Main St;.

Delaney. wHu. came up through a .wlemn high Ma.ss of re-
the ranks, succeeded William Ma-  ̂quiem at St. Bridget's Church at 
loney as head of ,^the powerful g Burial, with mllitarv honors, 
union in 19,68. He nyaintained a

MANCHESTER SESSION
Deasely-G. Edwards, 20 ,of 107 

Spruce St., and Donald J. Wyman, 
20,' of Milford, were each given 
three-months suspended sentences 
today on similar charges of taking 
a motor vehicle.,wthout the own
er’s permissii

Judge JpHit J. Daly also ordered 
that Edwards be pin on probation 
for 01

f  Mass., since Aug. 7,

19.' Otto, Hlemperer, Ueopold Sto- ■
He kotv^ttfrand, Charles Mimch will be 

pUmt conductors this year as Phil-1 
■adelphia Orchestra embarks on ! 
record 91 performances . . . Medi
cal authorities battling polio 
demic In Pasadena, c a l f , g a v e i^ men ^yere arrested on Aug. 
vaccne to thousan'ds of reol^nta gg after taking a motor vehicle (a 

^  oo-ojwk area. X  .truck) from a service station on
l-oiirteen deaths r e ^ t  from center St. and then leading police 

traffic accidents In NeW^York state i g phage before they were caught 
during period from, 6 p.m. F r i d a y t h e  Wilbur Cross Parkway, near 
to midnight las^hight . . . Five | the East Hartford town line Both 
persons en route to hospital killed ^ p̂n pleaded guilty to the charges. 
Sunday night when their car and j Theodore J CStokas, 19, of 81 
carload oF'foothall players collides Diane Dr., AWOL from the Navy

M c N a m a r a

R e s e r v e s  C n U u p  P l a n
fContinaed from Page One)
McNaimara testified behind 

closed . doors hut newsmen were 
given copies of some of his pre
pared testimony;

He said he hoped sincerely it 
would not be necessary to use the 

and" W n ian  turned I stand by authority to call up 150,-
to military police. Edwards 000 Reserves while Congress is 
leeri AWOL. from Ft. De ’̂ens

head-on in rain and fog 'l l  miles
. . .  “ t- union in 1958. He maintained a ' -̂iji be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery. J south''^of Kirkland, Ontario.

John„T, Crea.ser. .supervisor of i busine.ss office at WasBington. D .: priends mfty call at the funeral ' X  ----------------------------
of the .search, .said the weapons i plant maintenance and in ch.l'tVe of i C.. anc. a resident at 4551 Tihbett;. tnnl^ht from 7 to 9 
were a 30-caliber rifle, a 12-gauge | security at the school, .said the^gb-j Rd the Bronx, New York. • "  ' X'

His widow. Mary, and two -sons; 
i Joseph J. of Nonvalk and William 
W  Tht Bronx, surv'ive him. '

shotgun, and a 16-gauge shotgun, sc'nce of the two was noticed in\a 
According to reports, the two roll-cal) check taken after hreak 
youths da.shed into the woods be- fast on Sa.turday. 
hind the Motvka home a.s the occi4'! Creaser said the two had nm off 
pants returned from church. , before, and that they haven’t

The two again were spotted : shown any tendency toward ag- 
around 10 p.m. last night as they I gresatvenes.s or bodiiy injur\\'

Rcpubli<‘an> Gain 
In Voter Ses.*iiion

A total of 108 persons became 
new voters at an all-da.v voter
making .session Saturday in the 
Municipal Building,

Fifty-two joined the Republican: 
part.v. just in time to allow them : 
to vote ■ in tomorrow's GOP 
pnmartv The dem ocrats gained 
34. ami 22‘ li.sted themselves as in
dependents.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel 
•ays the next se-ssion will be Sat
urday. Sept. 29, from 9 am. to 
noon in his office. Persone whose : 
rights mature betwedh the last aes- j 
Aion and that date ma.v enroll. 
That session will be the last before | 
the town eleotiona Oct. 1.

Two full-day sessions are sched
uled Oct. 13 and 20 to enroll new 
voters before the state elections 
Nov. 6. ' *•

Time of Your Life

Boy Pulls False .Alarm, •

Says He Was Lonesome
A seven-year-old h6y .yester

day afternoon gulled Box 854, 
Constance Dr, and Vernon St., 
then ran home and told his par
ents.

Town Hose Companies 2. 3 and 
4 answered the. false alarm at 
3:44 p.m.

The boy fold his parents and 
police that he felt lonesome be
cause nobody had played with 
him all day. The parents told 
police that the' boy would he 
reprimanded for hia act which 
could have brought serious con- 
.sequencea, police said.

Saturday afternoon. Tptvn 
Hose Co. 3 quelled a minof up
holstery, fire in a-car parked in 
the Purnell Parking .area. Dam
age was very alfght. a fire 
spokesman said. At 3:15 p.m. 
Saturday, ^firefighters from 
Town Hoje'Co. 4 extinguished a 
tree fir;*' at Charter Oak Field. 
Fire^afficial.s believed thSt boys 
ajpfted the fire with matches. 

____________________________

Megliuvnt Hontiritie
BRIDGEPORT (API A finding 

of negligent homicide was issued 
againsKa Shelton motorist todqj' 
by C or(^ r Isadore L. Kotler in 
connectioiK with a two-car cra.sh 
here last n>oilh that killed 2.6- 
year-old Rufeplph W. Burkat of 
Bridgeport.

The coroner'.^ finding .said evi
dence showed tnat Robert Oftw- 
thra, 27. of 390 Shelton St,:''Shel- 
ton, and a fe m ^  (vofhpanion 
•'were hurrying to amorous
tryst" at the time.of'fejy Aug. 15 
crash. x

Cawthra... he. iaid.- "di.^egarded 
a .stop sign'^and drove \>n the 
wrong side' of the highwayJC The 
crash oecurred at the interaction 
of ^ llm an  St. and Park Avc.

Kotler said Cawthhra -̂as 
.served to be partially deshabille 
when the'crash occurred and that 
"obviously he had no mind for stop 
sign* or other traffic."

There was .some evidence that 
Cawthra had been drinking earlier, 

^Kotler said, but the motori.st was 
not intoxicated at the time of the 
accident. , '

Gregory John Nason
Gregory John Nason, infjMfit .son 

of Clarence and Grace Ldgiie Na
son, Fox Trail, Coverffsy, died sud- 
denly Saturday n i^ t  at Manche.s- 
ter Memorial Hospital.

He was boraTMay 26, 1962, in 
Willimanti^-'^

Survivor^, brides his parents, 
include,* brother, Clarence Charle-s 
Nas )̂ri^Jr. and wlo sisters, Torrey. 
Uydn Na.son and Donna Marie Na- 

,*bn. all at horne; his. maternal 
grandparent-*, Mrs. Grace H. Cur
rier of Oakfield. Maine, and Janies 
A. Uogue of Holton, .Maine; and 
his paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Nason of Limerick, 
Maine.

Burial \yill be at the convenience 
of the family.

The Holmes Funeral Home, iOO 
Main St., is in. charge of arrange
ments.

There will be. no calling hours.

were wrong. In either case, leave 
her the money.

By ARTHUR LORp^ ' ---------
Dear Arthur: As a grandfather, y Arthur. My husband Hugh

,  ^ serious 51-year-old boyI have the right tp dhject to my . president of a
granddaughter's ..rharriage plana. 1 trucking company. He makes about 
This girl wanUCto marrj’ a no-good I $11,000 a year, which is enough for 
chai-acter with a lot of social status ! ony two people. Says Hugh '’\ou re 
and no money.' I “^>'1 it> enough. And no wife

'' My-'^n and hi-* wife liave btilh ; ffoing to work,
falltin for this gu.v’s line. Ivy: « hat am I to d o . My husband
League clothes. sigTiet ring, and president all day long,
geneology. Which dates back to the , ‘ children are truck drivers^ But 
days of the Aztecs. '  i empty. Eto

My granddaughter 'w ill inherit I b e l i e v e  that if I take a job (t 
my money and her dance knows it. | ** reflect on my himband?
I’m thinking of excludihg her from ! Mrs. Olsen
my will if she marries tHe.money-

Alsop and Biker 
Visit Town Firms

Republican gubernatorial candi
date John Alsop-was in Manches
ter briefly this monriing, along 
with Roger Eddy, the GOP candi
date for state senator from Dis
trict Four.. .

Along with Stale Rep. A. Law
rence Riker. the candidates visited 
the Klock Coi-p., .Mai Tool and En
gineering Co., and the Carlyle 
'Johnson Co.'

.Vl.sop’s daughters, Mary, 14. and 
Perky,: 12, and his niece Elizabeth. 
13, were with him.

Daniel C. Chapman
Daniel C. Chapman, 60. of New’ 

London, died on Saturday in Laiv- 
rence and Memorial Hospital. New 
London,' after a long illness. He 
w’as the father of Daniel J. Chap
man of Vernon.

He was the head storekeeper 
for the Hartford Electric Liglit 
ahd Power Co. in Wethersfield for 
43 .years, ■

Funeral services w’ill be held 
Wednesday at 9il5 a.m. at the 
Thomas L. Nielan and. Sons Fu- 

' neral Home. New London. A re- 
1 quiem high Mass will be held at 
St. Joseph's Church in Ne\y Lon
don at 10 a.m. Friends may call 
at the funeral home today from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.ni.

Birthday Parly 
„ For Miss Gibliii

Mi.*.* Katherine M. Oiblln, 46

since July !i2, was given k three- 
months suspended sentence after 
pleading guilty to the charge 
breaking and entering without the 
owner's permission. He wag then 
turned over to naval authorities. 
(Jhokas had been arrested on Aug. 
31 after police found him in a Man
chester church.

Suspended sentences were order-
Obttage St., was honored Satur- . ed in the cases of William J. Dono- 
day at a birthday party given by hue, 27, of 180 Center St., charged
her mother, Mrs. Mary Giblin, at 
Fiano'S Restaurant.

Mrs. Giblin. who Is 84 years.old, 
was.in complete charge of arrange
ments for the affair.

The guest of honor is secretary- 
treasurer of the Manchester Con
valescent Hospital and owner of 
Your Yarn Shop and Your 'Gift 
Gallery.

About Town

' Dear Mrs. Olsen: I think yo»i eaji.; U o s p i t c l I l Z P C l

Funerals

mad man. (Tan you think of any 
other way to break up the mar
riage?

Mr. Cogswell
Dear Mr. (Jogawell: The marriage 

will'have enough trouble surviving

try to persuade your hu.sband that 
your taking a job will only bring 
credit to him as a considerate and 
understanding husband.. Tell -him

With Gun Wound

.Mrs. Russell S. Potterton
The largely attended funeral 

services for Mi's. Mabel J. P’olter- 
ton, 174 N. Elm St., were held this 
morning at St. Mary's Epi.scopal 
Church. The Rev. William F. Gen
der III officiated. Sydney MacAI- 
plne was organist. Burial was in 
the family plot in Ea.st Cemetery.

Bearers were Frederick Phillips, 
Walter Newcomb, Francis Mat-

Albert Norris, 14. of 213 Hilliard Milliard Marvin, Bi-uce Lit-,
you would concentrate on getting a St., is recovering in .Manchester ^'®'*"'* 2*"“ ''®'’'

........ .............................. .................. .. job Oiat would absorb your time Memorial Hospital this afternoon. "T̂ ® Funeral Hom e.'400
without an.v shenanigan.* from you .; make life more; interesting, from a- self-inflicted, gunshot Mem St., was in, charge of ariange- 
One out of four new marriages are j uhv.t the object. i wound in his upper chest. ments.
destined for the rocks anvWav, S o ! ^   ̂ ' Police say the wound was caused
don’t try to break it up. ‘ ' ! ArthuN. My closest friends j by a 22 *aliber rifle. The incident

But if you feel strongly that the i together, for n[jy 70th birthday occurred at the boy’s home, 
young, man Is out for the girl’s in- I me a Iwdrt  ̂eek paid ya- He was taken to the hospital
heritance.' test him as they did in Florida. \  shortly before 11 o’clock today and
Biblical days. Tell the family that;, /  ".o'} » '■■acaUort,N|_ want a was admitted to the special care

I cation in Florida. \
I 'Ipu'I want a vacaliort.Nl want a 

you are changing your will and in -; 'o'^'^Mon -set m  Uial I will have 
tend to exclude vour granddaugh- s°metWng to do with the endiess 
ter. ■ |.hours I ..spend at home. All I e ^

If he backs'out. you will knon '̂; U.sten to the'
you w’ere right. If he really loves i Y i ” ' 'jOuld it offend them if I 
the girl and marries her, admit vou *f^®? ,*-T * teevi.sion set instead of the vacation 7
'■ ---- ' Mias O'Shea

Dear Miss O’Shea: It won't hurt 
to ask your friends. They probaby 
would be offended only if you 
failed to appreciate their thought
fulness.

Lingerie Treasure

zone. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Noiris.

Police are investigating the in
cident.

BS69
32-44

Dainty feminine nightgown-with 
narrow ruffle trim, a choice of 
■leeve lengths. Why not make sev
eral tor gifts?

No. 8369 with Patt-O-Rarna is in

Pillow Decor!

TEST DRn'EK KIU.ED 
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 

Utah (.A'P)— Driver Glenn I.ea- 
sure of, Sah Mateo,'Calif., was 
killed today v̂gliert the jet car 
“ Infinity" exploded on a test 
run through the irteasured mile 
on these western Utah salt 

’ flats. The accident occurred on

■Mis* .Amelia 4. Weir
Graveside .services for Miss 

Amelia Jane Weir. Line St., Glas
tonbury, were held Saturday at 
Green Cemetery, Glastonimr.v. 
The Rev. Clifford O. Simp.*on. pas
tor of Center Congregational 
Chinch, officiated.

The W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 
22.6 Main St'., was in charge of 
arrangements;

■ Roger H. Sjiencer
Funeral service.* for Roger Hard

ing t Bull I Spencer. 620 Avery St., 
South Windsor, were held SatOrday 

i afternoon at Talcottvillc Congre- 
; gational Cfiurch. The Rev Robert 
: K. Shimoda. pastor, officiated, 

a second nin through the lU^s- .Gaetano Simoncelli was solist and 
ured mile after {.ensure find' j Mrs. Mildred Ui'hanelti organist.

“ “ — -* ' Biiral was in Wappihg Cemetery.

Susan Miner and Jean Reardon 
will leave .this week for NeW 
Rochelle, N. Y„ to enter the Col
lege of New Rochelle. Mls's Miner 
is the daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. 
E. Weldon Miner. RFD 2. and Miss 
Reardon is the.daughter of Polite 
Chief and Mrs. James M. Reardon, 
36 Ansaldi Rd.

'ftockville Emblem Club will 
meet Wedne.sday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elk's Home. Park St., Rockville. 
There will be a potluck at 6:30.

The Lucy Spencer Group, Sec
ond Congregational Church, will 
meet Wedne.sday' at 1 p.m. for a 
potluck and its first 'meeting of 
the sea.son. Plans for a fair 
next month Will be discussed,

Connecticut State DAR w'ill 
meet Thursday, Sept. 20, at 10:30 
a.m. in the Terrace Room of the 
Terminal Building. Bradley Field., 
Windsor Locks. Reservations for 
a luncheon at 1 p.m. may be made 
with .Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, re
gent. of 94 Branford St., through 
Wedne.sday. Mrs. Robert C. H. 
Duncan, president general, will 
speak at the morning .ses.sion. 
There will be a round rtable dis
cussion for .chapter regents and 
state 'ghairmen in the afternoon. 
A tea in honor of the president 
general will be given by Sarah 
Whilptan Hookir chapter, We.st 
Hartford, Sept. 19 from 2 to 4:30 
p ni. at tne Oliver Ellsworth 
Homestead, West Hartford. AH 
Connecticut members ofrthe DAR 
^re Invited. •/ ,

D eo iit ia ls  D e la y e d
» '' ' ‘

CANBERRA 'Decimal currency 
for Australia, originally expected 
in 1963, now is not .considered like
ly before 1965. Increased preprfra- 
tion will be needed for the change, 
officials concluded after studying 
South Africa's recent switch to 
decimal money.

made one paa* at 287 mile* an 
hour. Witnesses said the aiiln 
appeared to explode when he 

^turned off Die after burner af
ter getting about oire-eighth of 
■ mile Into the measured mile.

Honorary bear.ers were William 
Larfipi'Cclil, State Senator P’ ranU- 
lin, Welles. J<).seph PerO and Samuel 
Jones, •

Bearers-were James McBrierty,

NEWSME.N .MISSING 
H.AV.ANA (A P)—Three news

men representing Western press 
organizations failed ’ to retu'rn 
home today and there were fears 
they may have been picked up by 
Cuban' se<’urlty officials. Missing 
were .lohn Bland of Reuters; 
Raul Casanas, a New - York 
Times representative In Cuba; 
and CaHanas' wife, Sarita Valdes, 
w ho works - for the 'National 
Broadcasting Co. Some concern 
also was expressed for ■ .lohn 
Barnes, a BrlMsh citizen who 
works for Newsweek magazine. 
Barnes has not been seen for 
three days.

with operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle; and'Lawrence Su- 

.plinaskas, 31, of Winsted, charged 
with driving'left at the crest of a 
hill. Both pleaded guilty to the 
charges.

Prosecuting attorney F. Jo'seph, 
Paradiso nolled the case of Robert 
A. Dlsclplo. 18, o f South Glaston
bury. charged with having a de
fective muffler.

Fines and bond forfeitures were 
oi-dered In the following cases; 
Donald J. Palmer, 20, Warehouse 
Point. $100 for driving while, his 
license was suspended; Leonard 
Icandella. 21, of 59 Holl St., $60 
for racing with a motor vehicle; 
Edward C. Accomazzo, 2-1, of Bol
ton Ceijter Rd.. Bolton. $60 for 
racing; EJdward J. Reardpiit 24f 
of RoXbury,. Mass.. 160 bond for
feiture for failing to appear to 
an.svver to the charge of driving 
without a license; Angelantonlo 
Mariettl, 25. Milan, Italy, and 
John E. Kane. 18, of Holyoke, 
Mass., eath $27 for speeding: 
Willie R. Barber, 24, of East llart- 
ford, $36 for speeding; William 
Ballsieper, 21. of 70 Tanner St., 
$25 for failure to drive a rea.*on- 
able distance apart.

Also. Joel B. ‘Katz, 19, of Hart
ford. $20 for failure to pass to 
left; James P. Brownrigg, 20, of 
Farmington. $20 for failure to 
driife in ■ an .establi.>(hed lane: Wil
liam J. I>0hahue. 27, of 180 Center 
St., $20 for failure to display rear 
lights: Lyle C. Preston, 24, of 
Glastonbury. $20 for failure to 
grant one-hftlf of highway; Ron
ald F. Trombley. 18. of Rockville, 
$20 for failure to grant the right 
of way: Henry Kupchunps, 41, of 
South Windsor^, $15 for failure 
to grant one-half of highway.

Also, $10 fines were imposed in 
the ca.se.s of GrCtchen Bellinger of 
Ellington, tor making an improp
er turn;. Jack B. Hayes, 35, of Col
chester. Robert Fisite, 52, no cer
tain address and Stanley Little, 
48. of 243 Fern St., all for Intoxi
cation; EJdward W. Toth, 19, Tol
land. for operating a motor vehi
cle without. 'a windshield wiper, 
and $10 also for driving with a 
defective horn and muffler.

Also, Leonard Skowronek, 20, of 
Rockville, $12 for driving a motor 
vehicle with a defective muffler; 
ahd James'Brownrigg, $3 for driv
ing without a license.

PICNIC SI^E BARRED 
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)—The 

8U|lerintendmt of Roman Catho- 
Hr education in Baltimore said 
today he ha« ordered parochial 
i^ o o ls  no! to hold their 
spring p^plrs at segrega^ 
Gwynn Oak Park. The 
•fames C. Donohue said 
clsien was miule last s|: _ ,
Archbishop Lawrence 4< Shehaii, 
and aftectH about J85 schools 
which normally bold picnics at 
the private amusement park In 
Balttmhre County. The park was. 
picketed by both Integratlonist 
and segregatlonls' groups Sun
day while the Knights of Colum
bus, a .Catholic laymen's group, 
held its annual sSatenide reunion.

ctze's 32. 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. Bust’ 
S4 to 46. Size 34, 36 bust, short 
■leeve, 4''k yards of 35-inc'h.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett. Manchester Evefiing 
Herald. 1150 .AVE. OF A.MER- 
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. V- 

For Ist-^lass mailing add 10c 
for each paUern. Print Name. Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Blze.

Don't 'miss the ■new Fall and
' WlBUr '62 issue of ofir : palterh
book Basic Fashion - a complote'^ja needle work stitch section and

nattjki-na *■owliic (u ida Send 50c.

2186-N
Add a cozy note to your favorite j 

corner with these jgay and colorful ] 
pillows—— easy to make-fronrleft^ 
over sewing fabrics!

Pattern No. 2186-N has trace-off' 
piattern pieces; sewing ahd fihlsh- 
ing direction.*.

To order, send 36c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. I ISO AVE. OF .AMER- 
iUa .S, n e w  YORK 8«. N. Y.

.For ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name. Address 
with Zone ind Pattern Number.
V s.Send 50c for the new big-size '62 
Album filled with lovely designs.

; out of session.
I But he said the besolution's ap
proval would permit a prompt re 
sponse to any crisis, “ short of 
measures which would require a 
declaration of a natioiial emergen' 
cy—an action which would Involve 
implications of a most serious 
nature.”

“ Pre.*id|nt Kennedy has made 
crystal clear his recogpiition of the 
threats with which we are faced, 
and the policy of this government 
not to allow the export of Com
munist aggressive purposes by, 
force in this "hemisphere or in oth
er areas of the world,”. Mc
Namara said.

“ It Is obvious to all Americans 
that we are in a period of acute 
international tension, it is also 
obvious that the forces opposed 
to us have the capability tti -pre- 
cipitate crises, at the morhent of 
their choosing, in many parts of 
the world—and that we must he 
able to respond promptly and de
cisively.”

The, Secretary said the United 
States at. any time . may “ face a 
challenge requiring an immediate 
and effective response.”  and that 
the enactment of the re.solution 
would constitute "an endorsemeni 
by the American people of our 
deterinination to ipake that re
sponse, and provide us with the 
means to do so.”
. McNamara said the call-up of 

Reserves during a Berlin crisis 
last year provided tangible evi
dence of this country's response 
when our vital security interests 
are involved.

Since that time, he said, the 
Army hq.* added five coriibat di
visions to bring Its strength to 18, 
the Marine Corps has brought its 
active strength to 190,000 men, 
and Improvements have been 
made in the operational strength 
of the Navy and Air Force.'

Refore the Senate committee 
rnet. Chairman Richard B.‘ Rus
sell, D-Ga., told newsmen he an
ticipated quick action by the com
mittee. The House Armed 
Services Committee plans to hold 
hearings Thursday.

High administration figures say 
'the President’s request is based 
primarily on concern over, the 
tense Berlin situation. There also 
has been speculation that Kennedy! 
made - the move to show that the 
United State.* is prepared to meet 
any serious military threat arising 
from the shipment of Communist 
bloc arms and men to Cuba.

Senate Democratic leaders and 
defense officials have stre.ssed 
that the President does not intend 
to call up reserves immediately, 
but is merely taking precautions 
for the period when Congress is 
adjourned and is in the early 
stages of the 0*6X1 session.

The authority would cbver the 
period between adjournment and 
next" Feb. 28.
. When the Berlin situation grew 
ten.*e last year, Kennedy received, 
in five days Senate approval for 
a call-up of reservists. The 147,000 
reservists were, released this sum
mer as East-West tensions' over 
Berlin eased.

Pentagon officials said Saturday 
they were confident they could put 
any new^ call-up Ipto effect with
out Tfiwl of the problems they 
enco^tered In' 1961. . .

W ey cited new automatic rec- 
^ -keeping equipment, plus steps 
-taken to. weed out men who 
should not be in the ready re
serves.

There were many complaints 
last ye'er from activated reserv
ists who already had served two 
or three years of active duty. ,

Defense Department officials, 
noting that the President’s request | 
■specifically exempts those who ■ 
were called up last year, said: 
there still are plenty of combat- 
ready re.servists available for fu
ture duty.

In addition, -Pentagon officials 
have , noted that since the 19611

said if Russia tries to set 
up long range offensive missiles 
in CJuba, it "would have the most 
Serious consequences."

He
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SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
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Reg:ardle8s o f where 
your service man or 
woman is stafiohed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning: Herald can be for- 
wardMl to be at "Mail 
Call”  regrularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to tret.

Subscriptions 
■Payable in Advance 

MAIL RITES '
One Year . . . .  
Six Months . .  
Three Months 
One Month , . ,  
Weekly ..........

..$22.00 

.. 11.00 

.. 6.50

.. 1.85
AS

Telephone Ml 3-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

i la n ^ r a le r

lEiiPittug

l^pralii

ONE BOOK OF STAMPS 
. W O R T H  $11.75?

ARE TWO BOOKS WORTH $23.50? 
ARE THREE BOOKS WORTH $35.20?

CObPERATIVE OIL AT 18.8 GAL. ANY STAMP DE.YL AT 1.6.8 G.AL.
Gallon* 1 Coal ^ Saving* Gallon* ' 1 Cost 1 No. of *tomp«
300 1 $37.60 ’’ 1 $3.00 ’ 300 1 $30.60 1 806
too 1 $56.30 ! $6.00 (00 1 $61.30 1 613
800 1 .$83.80 1 . $9,00 600 ' $91.80 1 918

. 784.4 1 $108.35 1 $11.75 784.4 '1 $130.00 1 1200 1 book
1668.8 r $316.50 1 S38J50 1.668.8 ! . $310.00 1 3400 2 book*
3868.2 1 $834.74 ' 1 $86.30 3368.3 1 / $860.00 1 8600 8 book*'

t
When your tank reads ^ — phone us your order for 200 or more gal- 
ions-of f  ueLoik-TH E-lJAY-BEFORE-you-want-it-deliver^d^Pay-duver- 
at time of delivery, or pay same day at our office (up to 8 P.M.).

COOPERATIVE OIL
315 BROAD ST.-:-OppesIte Postal Sub-Station Ml 3-1553

MARY DUNPHY 
DANCE STUDIO )

75 MAPLE STREET /
(British-American Club)
Plenty Of Free Parking

%

( M L

• TAP • B .y.LET • TOE 
• MODERN lAZZ 

Special Baby Classes j f

Courses in teen-age and adult ball- ^  
room. Learn the latest dances includ- ' ■ 
ing the new Wheeling.

Lessons resume the week of Sept. 17. 
For further information or registra
tion call 289-0811.

Mi.ss Mary has done choreography for 
shows and appeared profe.ssionallv 
throughout the state and was elected 
president of. the Connecticut chapter 
of the National Association of Dance 
and affiliated artists, while studying 
at the conservatory in New York, this 
summer.

D.ANCE EDUCATION BUILD.S
STRONG, HEALTHY BODIES!

call-up, two new combat diviaiona 
have been formed and three train
ing divisions have been "turned 
into combat units.

Diplomatic officials, comment
ing on Kennedy's request, said it 
appeared to be a warning to So
viet T’ remler Khrushchev to think 
twice before stirring up new em
bers in the already hot Berlin 
situation.

Paul Nitze, assistant secretary 
of Defense for international secu
rity affairs, said Sunday in a tele
vision interview (ABC—Issues and 
Answers) that any new Russian 
pressure on West Berlin would 
encroach on vital interests which 
the United Slates Is pledged to 
defend.

On Cuba, Nitze said the Soviet 
arms build-up is of a defensive 
nature so far, but still Is of con
cern because "It helps Castro to 
consolidate his position and there
by increases the possibility Cuba 
could he used as a base for Com
munist penetration of the rest of 
the hemisphere.”  - If.

G.AL.S GO TO VEGAS
LAS VBJGAS. (A P)—Members 

of the Ladles Prafessional Golf 
Association, headed by defending 
champion Mickey. Wright, will be 
shooting for $15,000 in prize 
money at the annual tournament 
here. The dates are Oct. 4-7. A 
pro-amateur round is set for Oct.

MANCHESTER TIVENING HERAI»D, MANCHESTER, CONN., lilONbAY,. SEPTEMBER 10, 1902'

ttockviUe-V ernon
School Board 
, To Consider 

8 Contracts
A meeting of the 'Vernon Board 

of Education will he held at 7:30

Bolton

Cavanaugh Asks 2 Schobls, 
Conversion of Present Plant

school and that two new elemen- 
tram ols. | schools be built in opposite

A member of the J^lton Prop-» School SUpt. !^hillp Liguouri said 
erty OwneFs.-Association has pro
posed that the town's present 
school be converted to a secondary

• The board among other things 
win consider approval of eight 
personal contracts, several re
ports, and requests for transporU- 
tion adjustments.

Board Chairman William Hahn 
has said he is thinking of recom
mending the formation of a ^m - 
mittee to look into the possibiiities 

. of a new gymnasium at Sykes 
Junior High School, and that his 
recommendaticHi may be made to
night.

.John Mason, trustee for the high 
*chooi, acknowledged Thursday 
that an addition to the school 
might be possible through the set
tlement of a Sykes estate Mason 
tndieated the truateeg were look
ing over adjacent land which 

■ might be suitable. According to re
ports, the trustees have contem-

glated the site of the Rockville 
otel, situated in the redevelop
ment area and the sits occupied 

by Nuway Tobacco.
. Of the personnel contracts "to be 

approved, six will he for teachers, 
erne for a janitor, and still another 
ter the sports department.
• Council Session Tonight 

Proposed revisions to the Rock
ville city charter will be presented 
to the city council for its approval 
at 7:30 tonight by the charter re
vision commission. The revisionfi 
are expected to be ratified by the 
council for presentation to the 
voters on Nov. 6 without any diffi
culty.

The coUftcil had planned to act 
bn the recommendations tw o  
weeks ago, but the action was de
ferred because it was not possible 
to get the final draft typed up in 
time. \

' St. Onge Campaigns
William St. Onge, mayor of Put

nam and Democratic candidate for 
the Second District; wqs' to tour 
Rockville factories gnd shopping 
plazas in I^ekville.and Vernon to- 
da.v. He was to he''Bccompanled by 
Sheriff Nicholas* Pawluk ..and Ed
ward (JormieS; of Stafford,. candi
date for state senator.

Ma'yW St. Onge was slated to 
hold'A press conference at 2:30 at 
the Citizen’s for Cormier Head- 

•fjuarter.* in the Rockvilla. Shop- 
'  ping Earkade.

Rockrille'Arrests 
Herman F.' Grant, 42, of 127 

feiRh St.,̂  was arrested by Rock
ville- Patrolman Francis Barbero 
last night and charged with in
toxication. Grant posted a $25 
bond! for appearance in Rockville 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
Sept. 25 .

Also arre.sted Ia.*t nighty by Bar- 
befo was Harvey J. Bacliand. 41, 
Of 5 Franklin St., who was charg
ed wfUi,. failure „tp notify, the, mo
tor vehicle department of a change 
of address. Bachand is due at 
the Rockville court session on 
Sept. 25.

Throat Cut in Tussle 
A Vernon man was arrested on a 

■ (iharge. of assault with a deadly 
weapon Saturday night in a tussle 
which resulted in a slight knife 
cut to the.-throat of a Manches
ter yputh, according to Vernon 
donstables.
• Booked and released after po.st- 
Ihg a $l,OO0 bond was Henry For- 

* "iimd, 24, of Dobson Ave. who is 
• «ated to appear in Rockville ses- 

sion'.'of Circuit Court 12 on Sept. 
25.

Constahl«..John Lehan reported 
g tile tussle took place in Forand’i  

back.vard wheraYrthe . Manchester 
youth, David ReidN.9, of 345 Hil
liard St., was ‘sittin^with For- 
and's si.ster. *

I.«ague to Meet 
A meeting of the Babe ftufh 

League will be held Wednesday ah 
8 p.m. In the Lottie Fisk Memo
rial.'

Boy Scout Troop 86, will meet

ends of town
The suggestion comes from W. 

T. (javanat^h, who was a staunch 
advocate last April of abolishing 
the public building commission.

Initial reaction from the board 
of the education and from the ad
ministration has been somewhat 
unfavorable to (lavanaugh’s plan, 
however, primarily becau.*e of the 
expense some say would be In
volved.

(Javanaugh argues that the pres
ent school on Notch Rd. Would be 
suited to conversion because'some 
of Its rooms are oversized. He pro
poses that an . audltorium-gymn- 
;.asium be built' there.

Several Hurt 
In Accidents T V — R a d i o  ^ n i g h t

today he does not feel the 19 us
able classrooms at the - present 
school would be enough. Others 
would have to be added' if Jhe 
school is to be converted.

John McCarrick, chairman ' of 
the board of education, indicated | 
It would be difficult for the board | 
to consider any alternate plan now. 
"We are going ahead with our pro
gram.” he said.

Present plans call for building a 
junior-senior high school with 24 j 
classrooms, a gymflasium-audito-: 
rium and a library. . Architect 
Arnold Lawrence estimates the j 
cost at $1 million. Cavanaugh says j 
4t will cost more; McCarrick says, 
it will cost less.

Copies of Cavanaugh’s proposal 
have been senf to the selectmen; 
the board of education, the finance 
board, and the public building com^ 
misaion.

at I p.m., Wednesday,. at Vernon 
Methodist Church. All boys are 
asked to attend in full uniform.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday; Mrs. Mary 

Skewes, 46 Phoenix St., Vernon.
Discharged Friday: Mrs. Celia 

Burke, Glastonbury; Robert W. 
Deane, Wapping; Miss Alice 
Hawes. West Willington; Wilfred 
Baxter, 120 Orchard St.; Cynthia 
Light. 72 High St. ^

Birth Friday: A son to Mr..-find 
Mrs. Robert Robert, 54',i ^afk St.

Admitted Saturday" :^ss Shir
ley Squires. RFD 2>'Rockville; 
James Satryb, 27 hly'c St:

Discharged Saturday: Mrs.
Coleen Pero and son. Hoffman 
Rd., Ellingtori; Norman Jansen. 
Middle Rd., Ellington: Clayton 
Chase, 2d Bancroft Rd.; Mrs. Eliz
abeth'Ott. Mountain St.'

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Condry, 24 
Thompson-f St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Neil, 45 West 
St.

Admitted Sunday: Emil Demers, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Bertha Wasi- 
lefsky, 74 Grand Ave.; Thomas 
Grassette, 59 Spring St.; Andrew 
Maclolek, 5 Hughes Circle.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Julia 
Gallagher, 80 West St.; Norman 
Jansen, Middle Rd., Ellington. '

Births Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Choiiinard, 
Thompsonville; a .son to Mr. arid 
Mrs, Raymond Dionne, 33 New 
St.. Manchester.

BIRTHS TODAY; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gordon, 
West Willlngjf^: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr.*.'" Francis Eckel.*, Upi 
per Butcher Rd., Ellington; a son 
to Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth Hall, 
(Jhurch St., Vernon.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds:. The Holl In

vestment Co. and John J. and Ed
na A. McCabe, property off Llyn- 
wood Dr:; Joseph J. Orslno to Rob
ert J. Pigeon. Robert F. Kahan 
and Etaio G. GnutU, property off 
Rt. 30; Vernon J. and Elaine P. 
Mitchell to Norbert J. and Eliza
beth F. Proulx, property off Over
brook Rd.; Kenneth H. Parker 
and Camille Mattarelli to Joseph 
L. Orsino, property off Rt. .30; 
Jackmat Corp! to Barney T. Pe
terman, property on Second Bol
ton Lake; A. Waldman & Sons 
Inc. to William and Bernice S. 
Colbath, property off Kanter Dr.; 
Nutmeg Honjes Inc. to Gordon L. 
and Madonna G. Wright, property 
off Kenwood Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds; The ABZ Land 
Development Corp. to John D- 
Burns, property off Diane Dr.; 
Westininister Development Co. 
Inc. to Nutmeg Homes Inc., prop
erty off Kenwood Rd.

Lien: Town of Blast Hartford 
against. Ella Lipka, property at 1 
Diane Dr.

Public Records
VParrajit^ Deeds

Cecelia Piatio to Robert S. Call 
and Rita B- C"J1. property aU5-7-9 
Plano Ph

John C. Owers to Effie M. 
Blake, property on Barry Rd.

Thomas J. Hill Jr. and Gertrude 
B. Hill to Katherine H. Stevens, 
property at 42 Elizabeth "Dr.

Raymond J. Hughes and Kath
erine A. Hughes to Patricia Holm- 
qulst, property at 67-69 Mill St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Frances Covert to Elizabeth G. 

Mahonfey, property on Walker St.
Waiter T. Mahoney to Elizabeth 

G. .Mahoney, property on Walker 
St.

Edward M. Saplta to Mathew 
Zurawckas, property at 44-46 Pine 
St..

Release of Lien
State Connecticut against 

William ^ w ie ,  property on 
Spruce St.

Release of Attachment '
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

against William Lewie,,, property 
on Spruce St., $750.

Conservator’s Deed
The estkte of William'Lewie to 

Orlando G. Annulli. Frederick C. 
Annulli and Abraham M. Elkin, 
property at 176-178 Spruce St.

Marriage Licenses
Kenneth M. Browne, 92 Valley 

St., and Jean Carol Doty, 65 Bis- 
sell- St.; Second Congregational 
Church. Sept. 15.

Building Permits
To Hilliard Construction Co., for 

153 Main ,St. Corp.. for addition 
to .a commercial building at 153 
Main St., $12,000. '

To Merritt Sawyer, for con
struction of a dwelling at 6 Car
ter St., $11,000.

To Alexander Jarvis,-for demoli
tion of a shed at New State Rd., 
$150.

To Laurel Construction Co., for 
Jerry S. Williams, for alterations 
to a dwelling at 120 Waddell Rd., 
$4,300.

Verpon nows is handled by The 
B a l d ’s Rockville , Bureau, S W. 
Maliv St., telephone TRemont 
S-SlSrpr Mitchell 9-6797.

Rockville-Vernon

Severiil persons received injuries, 
none serious, in four weekend acci
dents that led W three arrests by 
Manchester police.

Robert D. Owens, 23. of 240 Oak 
St., was reported in good conditioii 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
this morning after hts left instep 
was lacerated in a crash of two 
motorcycles 2:30 a.m. yesterday at 
B(oad St̂  and W. Middle Tpke. 
Ovitrens was charged with reckless 
driving and ordered to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, SepL 
24.

Two others were also takefi to 
the hosptal for treatmenkrtollow- 
Ing the crash. Miss Sandra Worth
ington of 23 Kerry SfXa passenger 
on the other cycle/was treated for 
multiple brulsp* a'ritl Daniel R. 
Koehler, 27^tot 170 Maplie St.. Its 
driver, wa*rtreated for minor abra
sions. Howard Bridgeman. 20. o f 
30 Mdple St., a na«--' ■ on the
Oyvens cycle, was not hurt.

Police reported that both vehicles 
had been traveling south on Broad 
St., side by side, when Owens’ 
turned to the left and struck the 
Jront of the Koehler cycle, forc
ing both to lo.se control. The 
vehicles had minor dairiage. Patrol
man Richard L. Sullivan investi
gated.

Wayne A. Yorkt'lS, of 81 Spri.ee 
St., last night was charged with 
failure to drive a j-easonable dia-. 
tance apart and ordered to appear 
in court, in Manche.ster, on Sept. 
24. '■■

The arrest followed a 7 o'clock 
accident on E. Center St., we.st of 
Sumriiit St., in which the York 
car, going west, failed to stop as 
the traffie slowed for a stop light 
and struck the rear of a vehicle 
operated by Franccska R. Bolger, 
22. of .Simsbury, who was later 
admitted ,to the hospital with pos
sible neck and head injuries. Her 
condition today is good, a hospital 
spokesman reported. Patrolman 
Robert Lannan Investigated.

Lawrence L. Woodrlclc, 25. of 
Lake Park, Fla., early Saturday 
morning was arrested on a charge 
of reckless driving. Police report
ed that Woodrick fell asleep as he 
was driving along Wethercll , St., 
about three-tenths of a mile west 
of Waddell Heights Rd^ and 
awoke to find himself heading off 
the right side of the road. He 
braked, and his car. akidded to the 
left, brealtlng seven guide posts, 
police said.'Investigating Patrol
man Albion B. Whipple ordered 
Woodrick to, appear in court in 
Manchester, Sept. 24..

George ■Whiting, 8, 12 Lydall
St., yesterday about 2:30 p.m. 
drove his bicycle into the Side of 
a parked car owned by Mrs. Mary 
M Lawler of 81 Alton St. The 
mishap occurred on W. Middle 
Tpke., east of Homestead St. The 
hoy was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital,, examined'ind 
discharged. PatroImBui Ja.mea Mc- 
Cooe investigated.

100th VETS e Y-EOT
ATLANTIC C ity . N.-J. |AP)— 

The Century Ajrt(pciatlon. com
posed of 100th.Infantry Division 
veterans, elected Anthony F. Tom 
of Bridgeport; Conn., as vice pres
ident at ito 15th annual meeting 
Saturday. As president the group 
chose Ahthony J. La Porte, of 
Utica, IST.Y,

Tftle îsion
6:0U Movie fit ft (in profress

Big 3 Theater (In jkogf-eM ) 
Kariy 9how (Ur projfr Npw»
Lite oL/HUey 
Yogi B^ar 

6:05 Dancing Biroh ’
6:25 Weatnei>/Newi tk S|>orU 
6:30 For Y ^ r  information 

and Alien 
■ ra Biir'HIcItok !vergHide0 
True Adveotura 

✓  Rollle Jacobi Clubhousa 
6:35 Kditorialff 
6 40 Men ol Denttny 
6:45 Walter rCronkIte

HuntJeV- BHnklcV Report 10
7:00 After Dinner Mnvit 

NVws and Weather 
New«. Sportfl A Weather 
Death Valley Days 
TV Hour of Stars 
fcivenmg Report 
Parents Ask About Srhnol 

7:1ft i*A’enin« Ren tri
Mahalta Jaekson Sings 
Spor^ (Camera 

‘ 7:30 t’heyenne 8.
Manhunt

*True Adventure 
Co Till I'he rnitto 

8:01} Pete and Gladyi
National Velvet 32.
N.Y. M eti V i .  Milwaukee 
Braves ,

8:3» I>aw oi the Plainsman 8. 40. 
Father Knows Best 
Perspective On.Greatness 
The Price Is Right (C) 10. 22

‘’y ' tS.
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....' ■

401 9:00 Luev-Desi Comedy Hour 
12 ”  *

. ____  3.
Surtslde Six 8 4o

STlh Precinct 22.
Perspective On Greatness 

10:00 Hefmrsey
Germany: Fathers and Sons 
Film .

' Surfstde Six
Ben Casey 8. IS. 40.

10:30 I ve Got a Secret 
,il:(Xj News. Sports A Weather

3 .8 ,1 2 .3 0 .
lU lh  Tonight <C,» ‘•

Steve Allen Show 
Monday Starlight

23
3

22. 30 
12. 40,

10 
18 H
S3 
40
22 11:30 Tonight (C)
%  , Steve Alien Show

10. 40 5:1 12:20 Wrestling Champlgns 
30 cuu L.ati News

Sports Roundup 
ll;2u  Cain’s Hundrea

23.

8KB 8ATtlROAr*S TV WBBK FOR CX>MPLCTB LftSTlKO

Radio
(This liztlng Inrhides only those news 

length. Borne etattons carry other short
W D IU ^ -ia M  ' t  7:45

7 *556 UU Bishop's Comer io*nn
8;'05 Raynor Shtneft - 1 1 'lu
1:06 News. Signoff

11:30
6.0U Paul Harvey News 12:56
6:30 Alex Drier
6:45 Weather. Sl»orts 6 ;d0
7;iHi KdwHM P ftinrgaa • 7:00
7:30 Dirk’s Den 12:00
7:55 BravM at Met.-g

11:00 Tonight at My place c.nn
l:0i Sign on  S'lft

WT|<>- I08f 6:4..
6.00 News Sports and Weather J:00
6:.30 Market Report 
6:4.'> Three Star Kxtra
7:(Xi Conversation Piece ‘ * ’3 '
7:1k News of the Wo^W 12:30

broadoAAta of 10 or Ifi-mlnnte 
newftcaaU).

Grandstand Bandstand
Red Sox at Orioles
Nightbeat
News
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign Off w i'op  m o 
(Connecticut Ballroom 
Dale Kelley 
Johnny Argn Show 

tVISI .-41 
News. Wall Street 
Showcase,Lowi It riYomaa 
News. Sports 
Showcase
Yankees at Detroit
News
Sign Off

Science Shrinks Piles . 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T«pk, n. T. ~  For the
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the aston> 
ishing ability to shrink hemor* 
rhoids, stop itching, and relievt 
pain — without surgery.

In case after eafte, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

 ̂ Mostamasingof all-resultswere

■o thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have cessed to be a problem!**

The secret Is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now aveileble 
in eupposifory or oinfmenf form  
under the name Preparation H*. 
At all drug counters.

Boy Hurts Back 
In Fall from Tree
An ll-yeat^old Vernon boy suf

fered back injuries, but apparent
ly not aerious ones, yesterday af
ternoon when he feil about 35 feet 
from a tree house near, his home.

The boy,- Michael Quinn, 48 Sil
ver Wood Rd., In ^he Overbrook 
Heights section,/ is reported, in 
good condition at Manchester Me
morial Hospitol today. He will 
probably b e . released from thj;, 
children's ward tomorrow, >i hoa- 
pital official says.

HURRY!---------- - - -  HURRYK - - - - -  —  HURRY!

1

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
\  .

yOUR AUTOMATIC ,
FUELOIL ^
DELIVERY CONTRACT

And Receive Af̂  Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple "S" Blue Trading Stamps*

•Stamps Uaued upon paymont at t n t  fuel deUve^.. . a ‘

MONTHLY OR lUDGET PAYMENTS

. Heating 
Specialists 
Sincel935  

349 CENTER ST.

. i

OIL COMPANY

■: ■ 

24-Hour 
Burner 
Service

TEL Ml 3-4320

■7
1 ,1 , t

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS 
First Lecture, Free, Tues., Sept. 18—-8 P.M.

MEN AND WOMEN, young or old, regardle.*s of experience. You 
can be a real estate broker. Earn extra money in your spare time. 
Practice full or part time without having to give up your present 
job You will learn how to PASS YOUR EXAM and be a successful 
real estate broker. FREE FIRST LECTURE, Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 
8 p.nj« at thC;7wCA, 262 Ann St., Hartford. For tickets and In- 
fo;;Hlation, phoria/ir write Morse, College, 183 Ann St., Hartford, 
JA 2-2261,

GAN YOU SEE ANYTHING SACRED ABOUT ENDORSEG 
CANDIDATES? ARE TH ESE TH E  ACTS OF SUPERMEH?

1 Raising parking motor foo from Ip to 5c. " 1

Plirchosing high-priced 
parking property on 
Birch Streot for $28'.- 
000 on" which woods 
oro now boing raisod.

Approving Construc
tion of o sidewalk 
thru Robertson Pork 
and, typical of their 
reaction to any North , 
End project, failing to 
oppropnoto mo n e y  
with which to pay for 
it. >

Allowing the use of 
highway equipment 
for five weeks to ex- 
povate for private 
railroad s i di ng  off 
Apel Place. Free fill, 
obtained could hove 
been purchased for 
much l«s.

Starting off with o 
blank check proce- 
^ r e  for obtaining 
plom imd specifica
tions xf̂ rt, firohouses, 
which iMwis will hove 
to be paid for, but 
which may novor bo 
used.

Spending $40,000 foe 
Highland Pork water 
mains and extensions 
without planning ta 
assesŝ  to cover the 
cost. Highland Streot 
owners wore assessed 
lost year. It's free this 
time.

Appropriating $94,- 

000 for o new town 

garage that woS'̂ built 

in 0 swomp.

U « « l rM A„w |,7TH EN  TRY A NEW APPROAOH
N a fl t n O l l g l l : WITH 4 independent republigans

★  BENNETTS U n i E  
it  BOWERS ★  MORRISON

DEDIGAtElh To try to froezo the tax rato and make 
HaRohaitor a plaea where you can afford to liva.
REFURLICAN PRIMARY TOMORROW. 8 A.M.-8 PiM.

For Transportation con 9-7757, ̂ 0513,9-9713,9-f85f

ri
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DOUBLE 
STAMPS
E v e r y  W e d .

Morrs
SUPER

MARK ETS
' ,1''

Sale P r im  . 
EffaotiYa 

Tues. and Wed.

TENDER MILKpFED

VEAL
CHOPS

LOIN 
lb.

i

Shoulder
lb.

SAVE 24c on 3 PKGS.

DOVALEHES
FACIAL TISSUES

PINK or 
WHITf

BOIotlOO
:-x ■ ■ '■ ' ■ *

MOTT'S Own GERI ANN

WHITE BREAD
FULL POUND 

LOAVES

HOT DOG OR ' 
HAM8URG ROLLS ' K ' 2 3 ®

THOUSANDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS

NO Lim it — NO c o u p o n s  n e e d e d

£xtra  Stamp Items Plainly Marked in Stores

MOTTS
SUPER 

MARKETS

We Reaerve The Right 
' f o  Umlt Quaatltiea

SALE PRICES 
EFFECnVi

___ TUES. and WED.

587 MIDIILE TURNPIKE, EAST
NEAR THE GREEN *

MANCHESTER
OPEN NIGHTS MONDAY Mini SATURDAY tjM 9
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ALI^Y OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
THATSWHAO- 
r SAJP- <! 

WORK? J

/ WHi.THIS IS NO 
I  MUST ,1 TIME fOR YOU  

B eaE T T IN '} TO START 
HAW? OF I CRACKIN' UP... 
NEARIN'

‘tTl

PRISCILLA’S POP

MMMP 
BEAimPUL ’

(  A N O /  
• '^ Y O IJ  O DO K  
B E A U T IF U L

Y O U S IQ  M A N , IF  Y O U  
T H IN K  I  t A N  B E  

T A K E N  IN  B Y
X  f l a t t e r y ...

BY AL VERMKER 
..YOU’RE RKSHT.^

\

J

BONNIE

m m iw iESB
AREIOO

»Y  .lOE CAMPBELL

♦4S

THERE^RE THE KIDS. 
MAVBE I CAN TALK 

»'EfA INTO PLAYING- 
9AFAR1/C.

C3SRi
/ JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

’ im nssisAT

HBtAS
OFCOURSE

OF a?«?9e. WHAT 
THIS MEANS1S WE 
CAN OPERATE 

SAFEty AND 
SHE’U. BE 
BRISHT, SHINy 

.NEW AGAIN' .

THAT WIND IS BUFFETINO AND IT » <SBmN<3 
PRETTy STRONG, AMY. WORSE-BOTI'M 
HOLD *ER STEADY-HOT LETTING HIM 

' C XAY-......... .........  .......

BUZZ SAWYER
YSS, BUT I 'M  AFRAID -JfOU CAM'T 
00 rr W RY VWIL with a  DO U  

THCWAK \  UNDER YOUR ARM, ELFINA. 
MR.SAWYETtf

■ 1

BY ROY CRANE
HiREA M0,MYIX)LLYS 
UTME NOT FEELING 
HOLD /WELL ANO WONT 

I  HER. / LET ANYBODY 
I  ^ ^ H O L P  HER BUT ME.

m  PUT HER ON 
y w -  \ THE SEAT BESIDE

ME.

&

MICKEY FINN

AVERUy
PHIL PHONED THAT HE WONT . COLLEGE? 
^  W? HES DRIVING OVER KJ WHAT FOR?

r HE HE'S PROBABLY YEa IT^  
DIDN'T HEAROTHE RUMOR, / THAT'S IT, 

MICKEY— ABOIJT/ALL RIGHT/ 
BUCKSCALZIi

BY LANK I.EONARD

a .r -0 -X .P . i.o C M  ' r

MR. ABERNATHY

GOSH/AAR. 
ABERNATHY

I40IA/ ^
BEACrriFUL!

OOf&i
cajaMT?

-M
^ ■4j

TW ~

'̂ ■'19 IT AN \rNO,

BY RALSTON. JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THE STORX OF MARTHA NVAYNE

it 's  o nly
A copy. .

i

LUaaaUAA/
\AJJ.
'^4

HOME, DtAMA? OR 06 you 
WANT TO HANG ABOUND THE 
STORE?.

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

TO THE STOB5,IMPA/

l i

THE STORE. IT^ FUU.)AM0 KVEKY-Uf' VH, M(t. SMYTVC. i W  GOT A > 
STHIMS BUT ^  RESISTEREO LETTK POK. 

[CARPETS, ALADDIM'S LAMPS... jcuSTOMCRS/n vOil/

NEW CAR A N '60 IN 
FIRST GEAR OUER 
TH'FOOT OF that 

TRAFFIC COP WHO 
ALWAYS TOLD ME X 

COOLTDN'T SELL THE OL'

\

^ E L L .T w e y  
EARNED TT*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

?'/0

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Travel Talk

IBov 
8 Maine li|rl>ar 
8 Peruvian

BBacer
rsoakflax
BFind , ^
9 Moslem leadw 

10 Create12 Bic book N, lO Create , . .
13 YMra of lU e^  U  War god ot (
14 Pmian poet iSknro'15 Portent 
ISPeeap 
ITDeaiett 
18 Repairing 
20 Domeatieatet 
UDimimitivo 

aoffbces
22 Iriihman
23 Worihip
28 Photograph 

devicea

t cape

,27 Unnanal 
28Toward the 

sheltered aide

itka

dSImpoitaat
mineral

44 South AlMlteai

31 Nuiaance 
34 Mexican moDey

3 0 ^ (b ^ a t a t e  3 9 ^ 0 ^

51 Brenner-----
 ̂32 Mr. Bab*
33 Eve V  one 
34CaoBied 
3£ Region 
3̂6 Host retarded 

TRevobd legally 
rSuperlatlve 
ausix 

48“Su im  
SUte” (t

nr
IT
fr

sr

w

48 Monster
49 Legal matters 
SOFaUgue 
81 King of beaati 
S2Eaist
83 Pennsylvania 

city
64Negativo

command 
(eootr.)

85 Hire 
88DepuUea (ah.) nr 

DOWN
IType of bomb 
2 lb a ^  capital 
3Sobe HI 
418oney broken

38 Swim mountain countiy 
40UniMK 45 Ireland
41ChlUy 48*utii«y
42 Exchange X  4 7 g b a e "«  

premium Sheep
V9

IT

IT

IT

p r HTpy

w F

z n B T B

55

nr

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAfi

VOOKAT
AU.1ME tnVPERBKT BR̂ WP5 

..ON THose HEIPEP5. .

M /h

Â̂ V J, BAR B, ciRae 
t -  AUtONON^CRlTTBR/

*i M« thay'r* having a food shortage in Brazill That's 
where the Peace Corps sent that guitar>playing boy 

friend ot Janie's* isn't it?"

LITTLE SPORTS

J \PN0U ASK.M  ̂ 'HERE'S 
I BEEN SOME RUSrUNd 60\N& 

1 AROUNO HERE.'

ON 1HE OTHER HANP, MAVBE 
1H1STSAUS0JCOWLOT. i

BY ROUSON
^10

ffaUileV

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
here's

K? CLAM S

T

•  no. Maw VaA NwM TiSwm B »  
Twm Mwt sae- u. a  r«. ON. '  -

A

4lP

7------------------ ^
VWATS THAT f

MORTY MEEKLB
^AIMAl LK’TEN.'ieU' 

MaURFATHaZ 
I ^ I O R 3 R t W ?  
t A S T T lM B lO  
M^THAreHO 
m cTcaroF
tK/6AflDW /

X  ■ _______________

n ? M T IB a? O P H A V IN e  V e U C A H e l  
m/f{jcweRm»aieup, ojnion, j 

pyiHATi=lCAH40.' 4  THERE, f  
ARIEIOR5 
O F C O 0 5  
0NTHV5

BY DICK CAVALLI
\  ‘u m ;  i

HowcD'«ukNcwrr
W A6fa4M a&TH Air<20r
IN1DT0UR6ARP^?

// X

-v ~ * y " y  y

■ • •mtfcraM.iw.TaMiiKua.vw.oii. y-vg
X

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WE WAG ^SHTy 5M0ftrOF 

CASH FOR DA TRIP. AMYWAy, WE 
FIGSEREP SHE BIOULDN'T CM 
WlPOOr FALSE TEimll

DOH'H-.imr
;b d 'em 

TORAiee 
‘ DOUGHl

BUT «W left  BR* 50MErHIM'
’ERPtEurvoF MAynmNUPi
MU5H ON HAND. NOW WOT DID
TILL me CAN OT yoUWANTWlD
'EMOUTAHOCKi US.UNKt

DAVY JONES
MANY

OLD-TIME  
PROSPECTORS 
PAID WITH  

THEIR LIVES.
HOV4MANV 

OF THE NEW 
BREED WILL. 
JOIN THEM?

BY LEFF and Me WILLI AMS

■v/

!-• J)
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Kdward F. M oriarty  and hts wife Harriet stand to receive an ovation— and 
a  crowd of nearly 300 friends and relatives. (Hei^Id photo by Pinto).'

television Set— from

/ .

300 at Reception

Ed Moriarty Learns 
He Has Many Friends

Ed Moriarty*. in every Connecticut town who “carefully 
and diligently and scrupulously” handle their work as regis
trars of vdters are why the state has smoothly ruh elections, 
which encourage greater voter participation.

So said the secretary of the^

South Windsor

‘̂ C^iiidy-Dates’ 
Aid Campaign
The Democratic campaign began  

Saturday afternoon when the 
"Candy-Dates" rode with their, 
candidates in the W applng Fair 
parade.

Thej-e are six Candy-Date*— two 
a.ssigned to each of the three can
didates for the legislature: Sen. 
Fred Doocy. and representative 
candidates Frank Aheam  and Don
ald Holland. The girls wore navy 
pleated skirts; white button-down 
shirts with blue 'ribbon's t * ^  io a 
sailor's knot, red straw  hats with 
two ribbona. one lelLered' "Vote 
Democratic," the gthei* with the 
candidate's name, and they carried 
red straw baskets from  which, they 
distributed balloons to children at 
the fair. A s  the c a m p a i g n  
progresses, the girls will distribute 
campaign literature and gimmicks.

The girls will accompany the 
candidates to cpffee hours. In- 
house-to-house canvassing, and at 
the townwide social sponsored by 
the Democratic . Town Committee. 
They are Peggy  Fisher of 90 Farn- 
han\ Rd.; Susan DeDoux. 269 E ll
ington Rd.: Sandy Longano. 835 
Ellllngton Rd.; Marybeth Martin, 
Kelly Rd.: Rita Meinnis. 779 E ll
ington FW.: and Andrea ^antho, 61 
Thomas St.

Shirley Delnlckl organised the 
group and Mrs. M ary  O ’Hare will 
be their hostess.

Meet Tonight
The United Religious Census 

Committee will meet today at '8 
p.m. at the home of Albert Peter
sen Of Deming St.

The men's duckpin , b o w  11 n g 
league will have an orgaiiiiational 
meeting at 8 p.m. tonight at the' 
Legion H all alleya Anyone inter
ested in joining the league should 

I attend the meeting. Team captains 
are also expected to be present.

Orange Installs
The Wapping Grange will install 

new officers at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Wapping Community House.

To be Installed by a team led by , 
Mrs. Alm a Brooks are Mrs. E v e r - , 
ett John.son of Manchester, ma.s-; 
Mrs. Paul Perkins,-lecturer; Rob-,'

ter; Mrs. John White, overseer; 
ert V.~ Watsoti, steward; Frank  
Trudnack, assistant steward; Mrs. 
George Meade, cheplain, Levi 
Dewey, treasurer; Violet Wilson, 
secretary.

Orrin Wilson, gatekeeper; Mrs. 
Howard Chamberlain, Ceres; Mrs. 
Richard LeQuerre, Pomona; Mrs.’ 
Ruth Hood, Flora; Mrs, Frank  
Trudnack. lady assistant steward; 
Mrs. Harry WelleO, refreshment 
committee.

Ray Livermore to the executive 
boartf for a , three-year period. 

Enrollment a t -3,724 
South Windsor Schools enrolled

potato aalad and cold cuts, buttsr- 
ed peas, wheat bread and butter, 
gelatin; Wednesday—  vegetable 
soup and, crackers, egg salad 
sandwich, ieake, -milk; Thursday—  
horns made spaghetti and meat 
sauce, cabbage salad, rolls and 
butter, cookies, milk; Friday —  
cod Ash cakes, bu tte r^  green and 
yellow beans, garden salad, peanut 
butter and jam  sandwich, fruit 
cocktail, milk.

Advertisement—
Jane H art Dancing School W ap 

ping Professional Center, 1738 E l
lington Rd., Wapping. Registra
tion Thurs., Sept. IS, 2:30 - 6:30 
p.m. Tel. 525-2816.

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST^M I 9-0308

Builders and General Contractors 
ResMsnttal and Indnstrtal Coastraetiw

2,724 pupils opening day compared
to 2,368 last year on the first day _______
of school. The total Includes-2,168
in the elementary schools and 5561 A^erusemeni—
In the new South W indsor Hiith I „  Th « A-gency— Insurance,
School. I Real Estate. S6 Meadow Road.
, Broken down ’ fo r  individual; -Mitchell 4-0149. 

schools, the flgu iss are: Avery , . ~ — ' . „
Street School. 632 (535 last y e a r );!  ' Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Pleasant Valley, 465 (505); Wap-1 W i n d s o r  correspondent
ping, 647 ( 662); Union .School. 196 * » * * ,  telephone Mitchell
(17B); and EUIsworth, opened for 
the first time as an elementary 
school, 228.

The difference In enrollment at 
W apping and Pleasant Valley  
Schools is due to recent redistrict- 
ing o f the town.

School Menus
The hot lunch program will 

begin tomorrow at all elementary 
schools except Ellsworth Elemen
tary School. The program will 
be delayed at Ellsworth until the 
cafeteria is completed.

TTie menua- include: Tuesday—

4-1763.

state, Mrs. E lla  Gras'So, last night 
at Fiano’s Restaurant during a 
testimonial to Democratic Regis
trar of Voters Edward F. M oriar
ty,'who has served the town for 36 
years.

Shs called .Moriarty "a  partisan 
with a  puipose,” whose job is to 
enroll voter* and prepare the es- 
•entlaV machinery of elections.

U X  Senator Thom a* Dodd said 
of Moriarty, " I t ’a hot given to 
many of ua to serve as long- and 
as well."

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel a f
fectionately referred .to the 72- 
year-old registrar as "m y grand- 
dady up at the town hall.’' Moriar- 
tv taught him his job, aaid Tom- 
kiel. ' ,

cWedlt to Party
Republican Town CSiairman 

John F. Shea Jr. said Moriarty  
is " a  credit to your Democratic 
party. Ed, God bless you and may 
you have many years of Continued 
success and happiness."

Republican Rep. A . Lawrence 
Riker remarked on the number of 
friend* Moriarty had acquired, as 
evidenced by the nearly 300 per
sons who attended the,testimonial 
buffet. . ,

Congressman - at - large EthlUo 
Q. Daddario said it wa^ ^ ‘heart 
warm ing” to see people of ''all 
faiths, and poUtiGai..^iaeologries.. .  
get together" toxbonor a man 
whose diligence " had become "a  
symbol of those things that are 
good and honorable.”

Abraham  A . Ribicoff, candidate 
for .the, U.S.. Senate, gave his con- 
gntulations to Moriarty, as did 

X e ra ld  A . ’ Lam b, candidate for 
state treasurer;

Get In Plugs
Daddario, Ribicoff, Lam b a n d , 

Mrs. GrsLsso.all had plugs fo r the: 
government program s with which j 
they are concerned, !

Daddario said the bond issue for  ̂
the United States’ contribution to; 
the United Nations will go before 
Congress Thursday. He was confi
dent, he said, that this "tool . . .  
that has fended o ff war, broken 
down barriers" would be passed.

Ribicoff aaid he was campaign- j 
Itig hard for the senatorial post in , 
order to work for a healUi care j 
program for the aged, an educa-1 
tional aid program  and other pro -1 
grams, such a4 disarmament a n d ; 
help for urban growth. '  i

'O n  the m edical4care issue, he: 
said, “There is no- question but that 
in "th ir country today, I am 'the 

^number one target for the A .M .A .; 
(American Mbdical Association),.’’

On education he proposed aet- 
M »g up 40,000 government scholar
ships a year, to be awarded bn a  
competitive basis.

Lam b said he was pleased to be 
able to return a  visit to Ted Cum
mings, town committee chairman, 
who during the Democratic con
vention in July had vi-rited him 
with the Manchester delegation 
deciding to vote for him.

Mrs. Grasso urged the passage 
f>f Ave amendments to the State 
Constitution, all related to voting 
procedures. .

Remember Hemingway
Town Director Francis Mahon

ey extended the greetings of the 
board of directors to Mr. and Mrs.. 
Moriarty, and asked for a-moment 
of silence in memory of Donald 
Hemingway, the late Republican, 
■registrar of voters who served for 
many years and was a clos* friend 
of Moriarty.
/■Cummin^ recalled that he had 

supported iforiarty 's opponent in 
1954 for the Democratic nomina
tion. " ik l . whipped ^ e  devil out 
ot this'candidate,’’ said Gumming*. 
Two years later wben (Tummlngs 
was I a  candidate for the board of 
diredtora, Moriarty bore no grudge, 
but Ntipported Cummings "one 
tiioussmd per cent,” said the j 

\ ohajrfnan.
Oummings presented Moriarty  

piaoqua nad in c  “D «n o -
j , '

cratlc Man of the TTear 1962— 
EMward F. - Moriarty Registrar of 
Voters;’.’ \

Given T\’ Set
Toastmaster Harold W . Garrlty  

illustrated the ' growth pf Mori- 
arty’s job from 1927. Wheq^ Mori

arty s t a r t e d  there were 703 
DemoiSrats to 5,533 Republican.s. 
while tHls year there are 7,552 
Democrats to 9,267 Republicans.

G&rrlty mentioned what each of 
the major, political figures at the 
head table— Dodd, Ribicoff, Mrs.
Graaso and Daddario— were doing 
at the time. Moriarty began his 
work.

G a rrity X rew  a laugh and ap
plause wheri>Jie said, “ That form 
er great (R^v«blican ) president.
General Eisenhower, he and Ed are 
the same age, b u tX  think Ed’s ac
complished a.s much.X

Tomkiel made the presentation
of a portable television X t  to the ,hank Our n-ixl.bors and
Moriartys, and the guests 'gave a ; ,„anv Jrlenda for all tlioir kindnaa* dur- 
atandtng ovation to both of them. 1 inc nur rerent heroavami-nl, W«. ara 

U  the p-rentpat trihiitp I i also vary jaurtafiil to tlia nurBea and This IS tne greatest trmute ‘  of Manrhaater Mamorlal Hos-
have ever received in my 72 years - pnai anil-'=lha fratarnal orxanixationa. 
on earth;" said the guest of honor. : . .

" I  shall never forget what you Robert McIntosh
have dorte.” I The MacAlpine family.

P e r s o n a l  J N o l i c e s

Card Of Thank*

D O U B LES  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

7Z5
MIDDLE

TURNPIKE
EAST

IN
MANCHESTER

OPEN WED., THURS. and 
FRIDAY T IU  9 P.M.

TUESI^AY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
FRESH ALL BEEF . /

FRESHLY SLICED TENDER

B e e f  L i v e r

X

AT OUR FRESH FISH DEPARTMENT

FRESH FILLET OF SOLE 55i
POPULAR PRINCE

SPAGHETTI
THIN SPAGHEHI 

OR ELBOW MACARONI

NO. 1 P O T A T O E S

7 8 ^
WASHED

AND
SIZED

i:

■Pilot Cours&i Offered
H A R T F O R D  < A P ) —  Ignorance 

o f boating safety rules was the 
cause Of most boating mishaps in 
Connecticut watere this year, the 
State .Boating Safety Commission 
said Saturday. Commission Dirace 
tor Bernard Chalecki is urging all 
yachtsmen -who are not familiar 
with the rules of the road to enroll 
for free piloting courses offered by  
power squadrons this fail.

RAY SELLER'S
MUStC SHOP

' Registration NowJOpen 
For Priyate Lessons—

•  TRUMPET •  C U R l i^

TROMBONE
X

WELL KNOWN NEW ENGLAND PLUS SCHOOL

OFFERS D U SSES

in HARTFORD
DAYS •  EVENINGS #  SATURDAYS 

CeursM in Keypunch, Sorter, Basie Mochino Opor- 
otion. Pond Boord Wiring, 407 Accounting Mch 

ehino, 604 Eioctronie Colculotor, IBM 1401 Com- 

putor Programming.

ffount: U'eekda.v* 9:00 tn 5:00} Tuesda.r and Wedhewlay eve
nings 6:00 to 9:00; Saturdays 9rt)0 ta liOO.

IBM  equipment available for studenta’ hse.

Short Couraea —  Free Placement

Inquire.now for Booklet M

SCHOOL OF 
BLiiSiNESS

Donald B. Bassett, President— Charlea L. Stone, Manager 
781 Main Street, Hartford— 526-915*

Other Schools: Boston, Portland, Providence, Kew Haven.

•  FLUTE

SAXOPHONE •  BASS VIOLIN 
GUITAR ~  •  DRUMS

BEGINNER’S INSTRUMENT RENtAL PLAN 

1013 MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-2036

m

^ ^ L U A M  P . QVISH

Dear f r i tends,

* - rth e  b e s t  t e a c h e r .
. *  t r u e  o f  th  

“ e r e c t o r .

•*7, is
C e r t a i n l y

f u n e r a l

f u n e r a l ^ i j ^ o  ‘• ^ t e c t i o n  o f  *

i « r n  fro . bookVVlo
«'•* counties. ‘ There
•«ch funeral d iff*r\ * ^®'^°ived,
• " O t h e r ,  Aa unn ^ '’o «

the p r o b l « r * ‘ * ”^^"«
•ctu.i ;  ‘=o«i

"^xWe trust
®f experience in thT

have aeJvedeerved ua well.
_ *^e*Pectfuliy^

f ' '  '  <

' •'s

X

When weather tike this tarns to 

) weather tike this. . .

let us put “suininertiRie” in pour home all wlatcr

1

**'* ”  irf:^jPaj^ V-.: '■  y

A

PLAN AHEAD! BE S |IR E l^ T  NOW!
X

>
Be sure you get our pemonal home heating serYice:.
. . .  Bcieiitifi(»dly planned delivery scheduksao you never run oat 
, i . Emergency burner service 24 hours
, . . .  Equal monthly payment plans.^' ,
^Sunoco Heating Oil gives you the best quality money can )̂uy!
. . .  Supm* refined for smoother burner operation.
. . .  Chemically dried to assure you of even, steady heat.
• . .  Filtered to keep your tank and bilmer clean.

. Ask HARRY VAN CAMP, our/ipatuif appcio/isf 
about our “carefrre comfort arrvice plans”

' ia  fOTT fcasOT e B  aaxf w fc ffF .

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M. .

V ,

CaN faday to toakt sort jiaa kny

336 NOR'TH MAIN STREEt—PHONE Ml 9.5253
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First Place 
Margin Gut 

Red Sox
NEW YORK (APV— Tf the 

New York Yankees played 
-played, two games every dav. 
they might he holding up the 
Americafi- League instead of 
hea’dihg it. ‘ '

TTie Yankfef dropped h  pmr to 
-the Bo.ston Red Sox' Sunday. 9-3 
and S-4 in Ifi inning.', foi' their 
eighth doubleheader toes this sea- 
eon. They have split in. and swept 
only three.

That works out to a .3fiJ pare, 
and spread over the full season It 
Mould put the Yankees in a flat 
he for nintl-i plare with the Wash
ington Senator>. who ate going at 
that same speed.

The Yanks have also lost one-1 
day-night bill, and split three.
These 4re not counted" as double-p 
headers by the league, -since sep
arate admissions are charged. If 
Uiey, .-w-ere the Yankee twinbill 
percentage would drop to ..-180. a 
tenth-place pace. ~

But if the formula for beating 
the Yankees has Ivien found at 
last, the two top pursuers lost a 
golden opportunity to lake advant
age oi it. .

The second-place Minnesota j 
Twins dropped a lO-P battle to Do- ; 
troit. and the third-place Los An- j 
geles fell 4-3 to Baltimore m 14 
Innings. The Twins inched up to 1 
within 2>» games and the .Angels J
to' four, but there is bad news for ^  m  T t M . »  •  irw f  J i  '  fMinister Refuses to Ahere to Commandment
this season.

In other acuon. the Chicago 
WTiite Sox slipped into fourth 
place ahead of Detroit by trim
ming Washington twice. 4-3 and 
3-2 irt 11 Innings, and the Cleve
land Indians dropped Kansas Cttv 
12-7. .

REI*EAT PERFORM ANCE— Mauiy Wills .of^the Dodgers is safe at second w'ith stolen 
ba.pc number 85. Shortstop Dick Groat of th e  Pirates couldn’t get the throw (top cen
ter) from catcher Smoky Burgess. Umpire Vinnie Smith calls the play. (AP'.Photo
fax.)

Nuntimg
and

FiSHINC
^  OUBANUXESS NEXT 
It’s true. Joat let m  little gaso

line on your hands transfer.'^o 
natural or artificial bait aoft you 
have to  be in fish heathen to 
score. A  small Jar of soap powder 
allows a wash ei'ew-ln Mlt water 
af^er handling enpne and keeps 
bait aiveet. /

FOIL UOHTHOL'gE 
Locate .your lake camp site in 

the diipK V ith  a 10 cent bike re? 
flector ( get green, everybody" else 
his" re"a) or a lake edge tree 

, sw apped with aluminum f o i l .

Red Sox, Not Yanks  ̂ Look Like Front Runners

Tebbetts in Line for Hub Job
By EA R L YOST

YAN K EE STADIUM, New York 
--•If the two biggest belters with 
the Yankees, Mickey Mantle and 
Roger MArts, are-any good as pre
dictors, strong man Harmon Kille- 
brew of • Minnesota will win the 
home run title in the American 
League. The race appeara to be be
tween the Twins and Leon Wagner 
of Los Angeles. KUlebrew leads 
with 37, three more than Wagner 
and Norm Cash of Detroit hav^ 
hit.

“ The Red 8 ox.” . a  v e to r^  Bos
ton baseb^I writer s^id\in a dug- 
out conversationEither reflect the beam of your «»"vers»*,on  yesterday, "are 

na.htio-vii- ,*ne worst represpMTatlves the cityrativ
ha* had in S d y i^ r s . They have no

Deer hunters, why didn’t you i ««»»«*' * » "  t-i, » .  »_ii :____ _«* - ...* L__I their roster and no manager could
win \ v p m  that ball club.'* The IS 
playpn, the n u n  said, are Fete

flashlight.
RED TOWEL TIP

think to tell your wife to buv {

raided the department stoi^e. They 
are perfect in the woods fpr scarfs.
seats”  m b douns. and are fcsn r ;> ^ * "* "" ’ Malsone. Ruse Nlx-
ance when tied around the horM
of yortr buck. Off season, Xthey 
work Just as well aa any other 
toweL

TV REPAIR TRA Y

on, Ed Bressoud) BUI (Gardner, 
Chuck gchilling, Oene Conley, Earl 
Wilson, Bill Monbouquetfe, Dick 
Radatr. and Don Schwall. Let’s see. 
W’ho does that leave out . . . Jim

vou‘re maWna- ^ ^ i t s  vfnnHnS Fornleles, Arnold
o r f i s h i r ^  I fT n v  part, a r i H"Ntad

W'ith this tip: Tape on a strip of
clear tape, sticky side UP. Tiny 
screw., and springs stay put even 
when elbows bump ’em.

/

Bo.,ton writers would welcome 
Birdie Tebbetts back in Beantown.' 
a., 1963 manager of the Red Sox. 
Birdie, a great source of new’s for 
the knights of the keyboard, is out 
a., manager of the Milwaukee 
Brave.,. The Providence College 
grad is a former Red Sox catcher. * » »

Cart Xastrxenwkl, Ted. Williams’ 
replacement In leftfield for the 
Ri^ Sox, has grounded Into 28 
doubleplays. The former Notre 

I Dame player “ needs" to hit Into 
but four more DPs to tie the ma-

their 162-game» the- seventh, stole second, went toS>scoring single to Ken Boyer after J” *"
I third on an infield out and scored! retiring a batter. ^ "J ”

T h .R .*so x  C o n , , o u * , „ „  „ f ,  min- J i,.

Wills

m
BIRDIE TEBBE'TTS

•Red Sox have the look of an un
dernourished team with most reg- 
ulais->-Petc Runnels, Chuck Schil
ling. Ed BresSoud, Gary Geiger 
and Lii Clinton—lall tall and lean. 

.Blit are they hungry' for first di
vision money ?

•  •  *
Birthday greetings are due Rog

er .Maris today. The New York

^nlng, racing to his right, MhUng 
but getting to the ball before it 
dropped safely. And, to boot, CUn- 
toii made two great ninnlng 
catches near the rightfield foul 
line in fair territory. Proof that 
Clinton w-as humga came in the 
second game when be made an M-
ror. '  .*. • •

Yankees leave on a big make- 
or-break two-week road trip to- ' 
day and won't be back at Yankee 
Stadium, until. Sept. 35. against 
Washngton.

. • ■ *
In case you are wondering, or in

terested, the official scorer for 
ca<'li major league game— a work
ing newspaiier bascbal writer— 
reetdvee l|i25. This is pretty good 
pin-money in any league.• • • ■

Bu.,ton, and not Neiv York, look* 
ed like American League pace
setters in the first game, playing 
exceptional defensive ball, getting
timely and long ball hy.ting, plus
a better-than-average pitching 
performance from BiU Monbou- 
quette. The latter has had an up- 
and-down season; including a no
hitter, and moved his mound rec
ord to 12-13 in the won-loss col- 
umn.

Sunday's second game was the 
longest of the season at Yankee 
HtmliiBii, 16 Innings. JThere were 
two seven inning stretches. The 
Yanks were also part of that 32-

....... ........ ................. ...............  ........ . inning contest earlier this season
Yankee outfielder was horn 28 ! in Detroit against the Tigers. New

RED SbXrYANKS—
! new ; /Y O R K  (AP\— Be-«tiave 18 left
cause Maury Wills, the larcen-| schedule.

winning run hi the top of the lethxjster, re fu se s  to  aclliefe to  th e  
hming in the ^ h tc a p . after Bob
Tillman doubled and went Jo fblrd r
on a wild pitch. Pihbh hittef Billy steal, the T/is Angeles 
Gardner, a - former Y ^ e e .  laid Dodgers are still in first place 
down a perfect bunt,^tMt scored today by half a step.

fell 5'2 games off the pace and 
virtually out of the race, losing 
a" 5-3 dei-.i.sion to St. Louis when 
the Cardinals scored five run.<t. In 
the ninth inning, four-s-on ^ r l

Tillman and went for a single. That was just about all Wills u ^ alarn homer.
Marshall Bridge's had pitched needed Sunday as he stole three, Philadelphia defeated Milwaukee
eight scoreless innings in relief more base., and helped the Dodg-'  ̂ . “ 1?, Hmiston played a 7-7 tie
until the breakthroqgh. Dick Ra- er,s defeat the. Pittsburgh pirate.s"  , baited
data, who has the league's second 5-.3"'to protect their halfgam e N a-1®, ^'S"t innings to allow the
best earned run average, took tionaL^League lead over the re- "'ill be
over in the seventh, allowed the ! lentle.,.,^'>San Franoi.'<-o Giants, j 20.  
run that tied the game at 4-4. an d ' who kept ^ a c e  by beating the', * * * ,
then shut out the T'ankees the "Chicago Ciib>\5-4. nODitEK.S-PiR.ATES—
rest of the way. Tlie- Dodger.,'^ fleet shortstop. Southpaw Johnny . Podres was

Honje runs by Carl Yasli zem-. .staging a one-man, show ' before touched for u  hits in 7 1-3 innings 
ski. Ed Bre.,soud and Lu Clinton 37,594 fans, hit thi-^a .'ingles in ' but got his 13th victory for the 
powered the opening game victory four at-bals. stole .^ellond each Dodgers in 24 decisions. Pitts-
and .spoiled the pitching debut of time arid scored twice. Hts. three, burgh s Bob Friend. see"king his
Skinney Brown for the Yankee.,.' hits gave him nine in his last '"th  victory, absorbed his 13^1 
Bill Moiibouquette went all the. 12 at hats. His three stolen ba.se.s defcftif. y '  ■ '
way for Boston.^ _ gave him eight in His last three ' Wills, hitting .safely in Ins'17th

games and 25 In his last 22. consecutive game, singled w ith
thin

a pickoff attempt. «

GIANT8-CIBS—
‘Felipe Alou paced the Giants to 

victory with a home'ruft (No. 24), 
double and two .singles. The right 
fielder drove in thr«e, runs and 
scored twice. He now: ha., hit safe
ly in his last seven times at bat. 
TTie league record is 10 consecu
tive hits.

Lefty Mike McCormick, replac
ing the injurgff Juan Marichal in 
the .starting-  ̂rotation, went 7 1-3 
imjings before getting relief help 
from Larsen. The Cubs
scored two-runs in the eighth biit 
Lgfsen held them off in the ninth 
for the Giants' fifth straight tri
umph. ,

got Gene Oliver to fly out. .wa Iked 1 ***
Fred Whitfield, a pinch hitter, and I Clnelnnatl in 19.S8
yielded Sawatski’s home run. Bob- j _______________ ___________
by Shantz. in relief, picked up his 
sixth victory in nine decisions.

year, ago in Hibbing, Minn. He 
now make, hi,.hom e In Raytnivn, 
.3In. Marl,, who doubled in the 
fir,t two New York n in, in the 
fir,t inning of ye,terday’s flr ,t 
game, wax robbed of a three-nin 
homer In the fifth Inning by Lu 
Clinton. The rlghtfleider went hack 
a* far an he miild, leaped up, land
ed In,the "crowd but grabbed the 
ball. He w a, helped back to hi, 
feet by anti-Yankee fan,. Just to 
prove the catch w a, no fluke, Ciln- 
fon made a great patch o ff the bat 
of Hector Lopez in the nixth In-

PHn^-BRAVEH—
Chris Short pitched and hatted 

the. Phils to victory; The left
hander held the Braves to five 
hit., in seven inning., and collfct- 
ed four hits. He figured in th* 
production of .three i-uns off War
ren Spahn, w'ho lost his 14th’ 
game. Spahn has won 14.

Ohi^ State Top-Heavy Choice 
To Cop National Grid Crown

York won that game.' ♦ * •
Six doubleplays were executed ■ 

by New York in the nightcap.. 
Bob Shirley, a one-time big winner 
.with the Yanks, pitched batting 
practice and then hit fungoes to 
the outfield. Turley has* reached 
the end of the line.."Tom Tresh 
upped his, .batting, average to .291 
with hive hits in the twinbill while 
Bill Skpwron struck out six time* 
and Clete Boyer five times.• ♦ *

Jeff KoeiwIi, Manchester'* rov
ing hasebail fan, and nine-year-old 
Boh Boland of Manchester watch', 
ed the action, which didn't end un
til nearly 10 p.in. The Boland lad'* 
father owns Boland. Motors.

pre-season football poll are right, 
only the facult.v can keetp (ihio 
State out of the Rose Bowl this 

MET.8-COLTS— ! .,ea.,on.
The Mets came from behind' The Buckeyes, whose 8-0-1 slate 

with single runs In the sixth and , 'ttst season was good for second 
seventh innings to draw even with I '’ ehlnd Alabama dlO-Ol, were „an

NEVA' YORK (A P I—If the men‘  On the basis of 10 points for 
who vote in the Associated Presa, first, nine for second, and jo  forth,

Ohio State rolled up 558 points to !

Major League 
= L eaders=s

CARDSREDS—
•nr-vD *-m .-rva  • . . , - . —  " -------  single-d with i .Sawatski hit his grand slam twn h it,
TIGERS-TWINS- With 8R .stolen bases m 144 two out in the third/^promptly i«,mer with, two out in the ninth , {he xiet,
A two-run homer by Bob Alli.'on games. Wills needs 11 more to ._sto!e .'econ dand sepred the ftr.,t! inning to .climax the Cards' win- 

In the fifth gave Minnesota a lead, top Ty Cobb's modern major "run on Jim Gilliam's single.,Will., j niqg five-nm rally against the 
but the Tigera etormed bairk, Don league record of 9fi set with Dc- singled again in the fifth and ' Reds. Jim O 'T oole 'w ent' iiito the 
Mincher hit a three-run pinch troit in 1915. The Tigers played  ̂.stole .second and scored the fir.st. ninth with a 3-0 lead. He w-alked 
homer In the • aixth ■ fpr another 156 games that year. The Dodgers ■ pelled infiejdfer singled again in | two batters and gave up a run- 
lead, but Detrol tiled it in the 

'sam e inping and broke out with 
four in the aeventh. Bernie Allen 
■hit a three-run homer in the ninth 
to close the gap to one nm, but 
thie Twine were halted there.

Hou.ston in the .suspended game, 
twice interrupted by rain, AI 
Spangler had three hit., and drove 
In two Colt runs. Choq^Choo Cole
man and Felix Mantilla each had 

and' two ftBI for

ORIOLEBAN'OELS— I
Brooks Robinson clubbed hi., 

22nd home run of the season in 
the 14th inning for- the victory 
over the Angels. It broke, a six- 

' game O riole'losing streak. Hovi. ; 
Wilhelm, only pitcher in the ' 
league whose BRA is lower than 
.^ datz , retired 18 men in a row 
ifor the victory. An, error by the 
generally impeccable Billy Moran

In Nutshell

St. John Proving Good Luck Charm

iVlacKay Aces 12th Hole

9  THE®'

AMERICAN, l e a g u e

overwhelming favorite to take the 
national championship this year. ■

The Rose Bowl trip, will come 
along if the Buckeyes live up to 
their ranking. Ohio State lost the 
trip last year by a rejection vote 
of the university's faculty senate.' start.

The defending champion Ala-| The top

NATIOXAl, LEAGUE 
Batting (Based on .3.50 or more, at

372 for Texas and 325 for Alabama.
Six of the 10 teams piPitad by |

the experts w-ere in the top in last ' bat*—T .” Uavl,. I*>* Angelr*, .3.39; 
year.-Alabama fU . Ohio State Robinson, Cincinnati, .338; Musial, 
(2,1, Texas (3i. Loui.,iana State St, Louis,'.3.3.5; H. Aaron, Milwau- 
(4 1, Mississippi i5i and Michigan kee, .3'27; White, St. Louis, ..324. 
State (81. Run,—Robinson, Cincinnati, 121;

The Hawkeyes of Iowa were the "• 
number one selection in the 1961 *“ f' y*’*
pre-.season poll, but injuries * '3 : T. Wsvis, Lo* .Angelea,
wrecked the squad after a good

■ .  . , .Angeles, LS2; Kobliisun. Cinclnnali,
op 10 teams in (he p fe y  Mays. San Francisco, 121; H .  
poH (fir.,t place votes in .\aron, Milwaukee, 114; Cei»bda,bama Crimson Tide w e re  tagged ' season ........... ............. .

for third in the pre-season voting, parentheses-T'points on a 10-9-8-7-6- 'jF’rajicisc'o 'TlM̂
5-4-3-1 ba'sis):

Rapidly gaining stature as 
19 lucky charm, Del St. John was i

N'.ATIONAL LEAGl E
W L  Pet. GB TP 

I*>« .An'gele* 93 .51 .646 — 18
San Franchuo 92 51 .643 

GAMES Tti PLAY

'5 f  the Angels allowed Charley l-au ChYcV*go'^'Vs;pL*^uir!%*" Hou^^^ vvhen v eteran  D ave M ac K a y '« y e d  the 12th .
to go to second in the ninth, and »on 3 (.Sept ■>,>-26 27); vs. St. Louis kor ..MacKav it was hi., third*—  s * ■

•Russ Snyder singled him home to S Sept. ’8-’9.30). Away ( 10); .At htjle-m-one m 24 years of golfing, 
tie the game. |.Chicago 3 (Sepi. 141316); .At He u.sed a. No. 8 iroh foi this one.

» • • I Houston .I (Sept. 12): At -Vltlwaii- 'addition to- MacKay and St.
' w h it e  SOX-SENATOBS— . •‘ tse 3 (Sept. ll-lS  lii): At St. iai'ui,

3 (Hei)t a>i *32.*»8) Jflivis i n̂d Chuck Jarvi,«;
Jof Horlen wen hia first gam e, .§i„|« (g j. St. John* started • M s. lucky

■once Memorial Day for the White WtthburBb''» (Sept lO-ll)* \̂  ̂ streak when he played with Henry 
Sox in the opener, alUiough a 3*Isepl. ••5-'26.27); v^ i Rockwell and the latter aced the
snoulder injury forced him to re- n„,u,ton 3 (Sept. 28.29-.30). ’ .Awaj i c’ Rbth. A few days later the
tire in the sixth. Floy-d Robinson (H ); At Cincinnati 2 ‘ (Sept. 12.1.3) ;  “ h'ck " rubbed off and'St. John got 
led the VVhite Sox attack with two 41 Pittsburgh 4 (Sept ll-l.VIB 17); one bimself. V'e.,tefday’s round
RBI. At ,St. Louis 2 (Sepi 19 20); At completed a "m agic trio,”

Luis Aparjcio s sixth hit of the Houston 3 (Sept. 21 22-23) 
d a y ‘drove across the winning run, 
in the extra-inning, nightcap. '

INDIAN8-A’*—
Dick Donovan w-on his 19th for 

the Indians^ although he trailed
6-1 after 2iJ ' innings. Faulty field- • > <;A.AiES TO PI.AV
ing led to five of . the Athletic NEW YORK— Home (.5) ;  v«.
runs. _ W ashington -  (SepiJ^-IS-'TO); v ,.

Donov-an's mate., atoried for .T'.hle'ago 3 (Sepi. 28--29.30). .Awa.v 
their fielding lapses with a 14-hit (H ); .At D eti^t 2 (.Sepi. lO'-ll): .At 
attack, mcluding homers by Willie Cleveland 1 (Sept. 12); At Boston 
Kirkland. Woodie Held jsnd. A l '*  (Sepi. I4-1S-I6); .At Washinglon 
Luplow. The latter' dropMd tw o , 3 (Sepi, 1819); At Chicago .3 (Sept, 
fly ball* that added to DcSiovan s 21 22-23). 
early troubles.

MacKay's total .score yesterday 
was an even par 70.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. -W L P e t . G BTP CARVEY GETS E.AGLE

New Y'ork. 8.5 81 ..582 — 16..... Vc.steida.y also proved a good
Miiinmota 82 6.3 ..566 2' 2 17 *̂ 5̂' Herb Carv-
Ikt, Angele* 80 M ..5.56 4 1 8 I*’ '' He holed

------------ “  9 iron. In .the _ , ____
raiii Hunt, Bert Davis and Frank !*he -Spring Tournament over Eve-

j \V. I., Petr G.B.
|New York . . .8.5 61 .58'2
! Minneapolis . .82 63 .566 2 ' llb  s I-iOs Angele* .80 64 ..556 4 1

-in - ; (Ihlcago . . . . **5 ■0 .51* 1
the Detroit ......... .78 69 .514 10

Baltimore .71 74 .490 IS i, i
Cleveland . . . .71 ■)5 .486 14 t

; Boston . . . . . .68 76 .472 16 1
Kansas Citv .63 81 .4.58 21 i
W'ashington .56 91 .381 291', 1

bgJiind Texas
Michigan State was selected for 

th e . fourth position, followed by 
Louisiana Slate, Mis.sisslppl, JPiir- 
due. Dul<e. Penn .State and VVash- 
ington. in that order.

In all. five of the top 10 selec
tion, are from th^ South and 
South\ve.,t. Three are from the 
Mi^\ve.,t. with Penn Stale, repre
senting the East and Washington 
the 'VVe.'t.
. Ohio Stele .wa., the pick of 41 

of the ,50 sporL, writer., and sports-

1. Ohio State (41)
2. Texa-., (II
3. Alabama (3)
4. Michigan State (2)
5. Louisiana State
6. Mis.,is.,ippi (2i
7. Purdue i l l  ,

. 8. Duke
y  9,- Penn State

5158'
Hit*—T . Davlft, 1-0* Angele*, 197; 

RohiiUMHi, Cincinnati, 18.5; (irnat, 
Piltxbiirgli, 183; W ill,. Ix)« .Angele,, 

, 0,  ****! R- - '“ ron, Milwaukee. 179.
Doubl»‘*— KnbinHon, Cineinnati,

46; -May*. San F'raneixeo, 34; 
Groat, iPlt1*biirgh, 31; W'hite, St, 
Ikiiiis, SO; I’ inxon, t ’Ineinnatt, 20. 

173 Triple*— Ŵ. Davi*, I-o* .Angele* 
and Virdon, Pittabiu-gh, 10; T. 

711 _Davi* and W ill,, l>o» .Angele*, Neal, 
8(5 New Y'ork and Callixon, Phlladel-10. Washington

The others: Georgia Tech Mi.,-
casters from across the country, ^ouri. Southern California. Arkan- 43. Aaron, Milwaukee,
who participated in the poll. Three sa.,, Minne.,ota. Pitt.,burgh. Syra- 33. ’ R„hin,'on, Cincinnati, .34; 

4 * I picked Alabama to repeat, two 1  cu.'e, Navy, Oregon, Oklahoma. Ba'iiki', Chicago', S3; Cep«^a,’ San 
'tabbed Michigan State and M i.v ' Tenne.,aee. yCI-A; Army, , Notre Francisco, 32 

(J  ̂ ' .,ia.'ippi; and Texas and Purdue,got Dame. Wisconsin, Miami (Fla.), Stolen Baxes—Will*. Lo* .Angele*,
one vote each. I Utah State.

L.AD lK ^DIVISIO N 
Clrier> Toiirii^iy;;—.Saturday 

Low net BarbaraN^VlIliams 8 4 -i 
16-68: low gross. Hgle'n. Noe) 83 :' 
lovv putts Barbara Wlilianls, Hazel • ("^ on n  'D -  ; "  /
Barger, each 29, X  A«rk *-4

Sunday’* R e,u lt,
Chicago 4-jt., YVfwhington 8-t

Four-Ball, Best Ball.—Sunda.
Low net  ̂— . Helen Noel, .\Iaî  

Gangewere; Helen Ayers, Melis.va 
DeMartin 78-10-88 iflve under 
par I : Evelyn I>orentzen, Isabella 
Parciak, Betty Benton, Rita O eed 
79-10-89 (four under par).

I.,abe1la Parciak registered four 
birdies —  On the second sixth, 
eighth and ninth during the tour-

(aee-
oml 16). , t

Baltirhore 4, L o, .Angele, 8, (14). . 
Cleveland 132„Kan«a, City 7. j

T^etrWt 10, .Ynnheota 9.
■ ' v  ,• Today'* Game, I
I-o, .^gelei* (Chance 12-8) at 

M innesoift^Stiii^an 9-4), (N ).
New Y’orE'UTerry .10-10) at De

troit (.Aguirre 14-6 ).-9 p.m.
' Kansas City fFi*<tber 4-8) at 
Chicago (Herbert lakfl), (N ).

BaiH-iarv-ey who eagled i "fn 'en t- She hail a You- over par - . (\Vtl,on 1̂  at
)led out with a N o .  | «  on the flrat nine and an o v e r a l l ( R o b e ' r t ,  9-8 ). * p X  
► f(Sur«fuT>e were!®'* She won the »pc*ond round of iOnlv <iame^ Scheduled.

Johnston.

({oiinlry Qiih
SE L F-fT E I) NINE— SA T U R D A Y

Cla-sj, A Hal Jarvis Jr. 31-4 - 
27. F.d Saari, 31-4- 27. Tom Failik-

lyn Lorentzen.
Helen Noel had birdie.s on ihe 

11th and 12th and Mae Wilkie got 
one on the second, also in .yester- 

' day'* four-ball play.

F l̂lington RidEP

Sunday's Homijrs
- - - - - - - -  ' *»

(Season’s Total* In parenUieM*)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

K'agner, Angel* (SA)
B- Robfauon, Oritrfe* (22)

' Kirkland, Indians (21)
.Held, Indian* (17)
Luplow, Indians (14)
Zipfel, Senator, (6 )
Sullivan, AthleUca (4) 
Yastrzemsid. Red Sox (18) 
Bressoud, Red Sox (13) 
rlihton. Red Sox (18)

' Allen, Twin* (12)
Mincher, Twin, (9)
Allison, Tivin, (36)
M cAuHffe,'Tiger, (10)

NATIONAL IJEAGIE
Howard. Dodger* (26)
Banka, Cub» (SS.)
F. .Alou. GianU (24) ' . 
X-f-Snwratskl, Cardinals' ( 12) 
Cardenas. Reds (10) ,
Edwaids, Red, (8) 
n .  .Anren, ^493^* (88) '-  
J. Toiire. Brave* (4) /

4

YII.VNESOT.A— lloiup (13); v*
1-0* Angele, 2 (Sept. lO-Il);  v». ner 31-3 - 28. Jim McCarthy 31-3 
Cliieago 2 (Sept. I2-I.3) v», Clfve- 28, Jim Rolland 31 -3 ---28. 
land :) (Sep,  14 13-16); v«. Detroit Cla.v B Tom-Kearn* 31-5 26.
3 (Sept  ̂ 1819--’O); v*. Raltiiuiire 3 Ri( k Arni.'lrong 32-4—28. Herb
(Se(rt;"28 '»B..3«)„ .Away (4);  .At Bal- Carnev 34-6 28. Joe Cerina 32-4

Ittmore ,3. (Sept. 21-22-23); at Clevr- 28. -
, land I (Sept. 3.5);. • Cla.*M C—Dick Carpenter 36-9—

-I-O* ANGELES—Home ( 10) ;  v ,. 27, Joe Zanetti 34-7 -27 ..
! Kansas City 3 (Sep.. 13-13); v*. i^n,v gros, Ken Gordon. Jim
Detroit S (Sept. l4-1.5-t6): v ,. Balti- Rolland. 72 each; 
more 2 (Sept. 1819) ; v , Cleveland FOI R-B ALL BEST B.ALl*

.8 tSept. 21 •22,2.3). ..Away (8); .At ’ si-VD,AV
Minnesota 2 (Sept. lO l i ) ;  At De- Lciw net Pailr McNamara. John dicapi I-ow gross. Norms Chase 

,tT0tl 2 (Sepi. 2.5-J6); At Cleveland yieskill, Frank Connorton. Rov Connie'Kelly 49: low net. Jean-
4 (Sept. 28.29.29-.3<i), ’Thompson. 59; Dave MacKay, John nelte' Harrigan .50-11 39

, ~  I Kelley. Ed .An.saldi, Paul Hunt 60; Moriarty 5|3-14— 39.
V a u lts  G e t  "B r o w n  -I Tom Faulkner. Merrill .Anderson,

. '  Ed Foley. Vic CTlementino 62. |
NEW. YORK (API  - As is their 1, J-o"' h o « R  - .Vic Daley, :Toib 

September r(i.st,om. the New Y’ ork'iKc»vns, Mai I-aFrancis, Ed Flack
-Yankees have bolstered their team '
for the pennant drive by adding

Tuesday’,  Schednl*.
I-o* .Angel*, at Yfinnesota.
■New Y'ork at Detroit. 9 p;m. 
Washington at Cleveland, (N) .  
Only Game, Sehediiled.

B E ST NI.NE;— SA T U R D A Y  
■k  One-half Handicap
I-ow gross- Fred McKone, Jim ' st. l-«iuli 

Gordon, each 36. , Milwaukee .
Low net-. -Phil Hol-w-ay 38-5. ,33, Philadelphia 

Ted Bantly 40-6 34.' Reuben Gill, 1 Houston . .  .
40-6-.-.34,. Chicago

Kicjters— Frank Sheldon 94-17— York
77, Jeannette Harrigan 101-2.5 . 76,
Al Adakonia' 95-19 76, Stilly
Keith 86-10. 76.

Ladies' best nine (one-half han-

NATION.AL l.EAG I'K  
X x m  .Angele, . .98 51 .646
San Francisco 93 
Cincinnati . . . .8 8  
Pittsburgh . . . . 8 4 '

. .7*

.648

.507

.588

..585

..508

.486

.893

.861

.348.,35 109
.'Cunda.v'* Result, 

Philadelphia 4, Milwaukee t.
S(. laud, 5. Cincinnati 8.
'San Francisco 5, Chicago 4, 
la ), .Angele, 5. Pittsbn'rkh 8.
New York 7, Houstofi 7 (8 game 

suspended, will be completed Sept.' 
SO).

pi,tcher Hal tSkinnyt Brow-ij, a 
rjghthander purchased' froth the

BEST .16— 8UND.AY 
■Class A-^Chpek .larvis Jr. 62-7- 

65. Dave MacKay. 60-4-56.'Baltimore Orioles for the '$20,00(i 
waiver price. Brown, 37. haj been ’ Cla.sa B— Tom Kearn* 87-9-58, 
in the Am'erican League for more Mike Slbrinsz 67-^58. 
thaji 12 seasons, and with the-O ri-' vClas., C —Dan ^ i v e r  72-14-61 
oles since; mid-19,55. He i* 6-4 this ■ Vito. AgostinelU ‘̂ -14-59, D ie  
year, with a 4.08 ERA. He has ap- Jacobs 77-18-59.

EVEN HOLES— SUNDAY .
Ong-half Handicap

laiw gros., -Stiln Markowski 38, 
Tom Schiller 38.

Low net Larry'Chain 32-8—.24, 
Lou Becker 3S-4---34, Reuben Gill 
40-6 -3.4, Bob Bkum 44-9 35. An
dy Thomas 40-,5— 36.

Kickers—Abe Zubrow 90-18— 72, 
Fred Meurant 80-5—-76.

'peared in 22 games. 11 as a start
er. His lifetime major league rec- 

U 77-66. - J

L.OW gross—-Dave Maeka\’'*70.

>Vndy ‘ RobustelU. defensive end 
of the New Y'ork Giants, is the 

jOnly graduate of ' Arnold .College 
Blind bogey —  Einar Lorentzen! j ever to 'p la y  in th*'National Foot- 

£tan Homans, each 75. y 'ball IsMcua.
> I *

- I

Today', Game*
Milwaukee (Cloninger 6-8) at. 

N ew . York (R. U  Yllller 0-11) ,  8 
PiW-

tincbinati, (Nuxhail 5-0) at St. 
Louis (Brogiio l l t 7 ), (N ).

Chicago (EllRworth'K-17) at L m , 
Angelea (Drysdale 38-7), ('N).

P ittabur^  (Baddiz t-5 ) at Saul 
Ffanct*e* (Perry 3-1 or O ’Dell 16- 
13). '

Only Gamea Scheduled.
Tneaday'a SehediMe 

Pittsburgh nt Saa Frandseo.
' (Cincinnati at St. Loui,, (N ). , |

ntloago at-IxM Angelea, (K ). 
Only ChUBee Selwdulrt. f

Prized Swiss Gun Exhibited
Looking over a prized Hjammerh Free Swiss-made"'rifle 
at the Manchester Rifle' Club-’s Junior Division regisj- 
tration and demonstration night program are Art Shorts, 
leift, and l^red Ja(iobs. The form ^' is th6 club’s chief 
rifle instructor. Jacobs is co-captain of the ManchMter 
High rifle team, .The Hammerh rifle is used in in^rna- 
tional shooting competition. (Herald ^b pto  by .Ofi'ara.)

86; W, Dai'i,, ly), .Angele,, 30;
, .Invler,' St, Ixiiils, 32; Taylor, 
Philiulelphin,' 19; .Altman, Chicago 
and PinHon, Cincinnati. 18.

Pitching (Ra,ed on '13 or more 
deeision,) — Purkey, . Uineinnati, 
20-5, .800; Yianford,. San'Franeihco, 
,21-6,..*<8; I)ry,daie, I » «  .Ang<1e*, 
23-7, .767; Kniifav.'l.^* .Angele, and 
PlCrCe, San Frahelseo, 14-.5. .7,37.
•Strikeont,—̂ Konfax, Ixm '.Angele,, 

200; Dry'dale, Ix), .Angeles. 196>--' 
tiibsiin, St. I.miis, 194; ' Farrell, . 
Houxton,. 180; O’Dell, San Fran.- 
elneo, KM. ,-e

AMERIC AN LE.^GUE
Batting (Baaed on 8,50 or more 

at b a t,)— Runnels Boxton, .885;
I H into'f Wa'hington, .814 p Robin- 
' aon, t i  irago, .,309: Rollin,, Yl.ln- 
l  neaota and Sieheni,. Kanaa* City, 

C.867.
■ R u n ,---- PqarHnn, L o , .Angelea,

! 105: Slehern. Kanaaa flt.i', lOt; .AI- 
liMur, Minnesota, 9,5; Y’aatrzremnki, 
Boston. Wagner, la i, -.Angele* and 
Rollin,, Minne<«ota. 89.

Run, Batted In— Slehern, Kanaa* 
C-lty, 106; Killehrew, Minneaota, . 
104; Cotnvlto, Detroit, 102; Wag
ner. I  A m  .Angelea, 99; Robin,nn, 
tlhieago, 96.

Hits —  Richardson, . New York, 
184; Lumpe, Kajisa* City and Rol
lins, Minnesota, 177; Runnels, Bos
ton, 174; VaHtrzemHki, Boston; 178.

Doiihles— Robinson, Chicago, 40; 
Y'aatrzeniski, Boston. 37; Rres- 
soud, Boston and Riehardanq^New 
Y’ork. .34; Runnel,. Boston. 81.

Triple* —  Clmoll, Kansas City, 
14; Bressoud and ('llnton, Boston 

i and luimpe, Kansas City, 9; Rob- 
: inson, Raitimore and Robinson and 
; Smith, tlileago, 8. 
i Home Runs— Killebrew, Minne- 
1 ROta, 87: Wagner, Los .Angele*, 85; , 
I Clash, Detroit, 84; Colsvito, De
troit, 33: fientile, Baltimore and 

i Marl*. New Y'ork, 81.
Stolen Bases— Aparieio, Chica

go, 27; Hinton, Washington. 26; 
Wood,. Detroit, 84; Howser, Kansas 
a t y .  .19; Charles. Kansas City, 17,

Pitching (Based on 12 or more 
decision*)—YleBride, Lo* .Angele*. 
11-4, .788; Donovan. Cleveland, 13- 
8. .704; .Aguirre, Detroit, 14-8, 
.700; Paaenal. Minnesota, 18-8, 
.892; Stigman, .Minnesota, 9-4, 
.69'*.

Strikeout*— Pascual, Minnesota, 
173; Bunning, Detroit, 1.58; Raat« 
Minne*ota nnd Terry, New York, 
IM ; Pltarro, Chicago, 168.
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Little L obs After Long Dsy 
Y A N K E E  STADIUM , New York— After seven hours .and 

10 minutes of playing time over a period of 25 innings and a 
double defeat the New Yoi-k Yankees found themselvesJoiS; 
ing but one-half game to their closest challengers. The eighth 
place Boston Red Sox played like anything but a sechnd divi- 

^sion team, far out of the running, against the dMending
Amerlfcan League cl)amps. . In'* -----
sweeping the twinbtlTby scores ofIid' I9-3 and (5-4, the second" game go
ing 18 innings— four hours and 33 
nilnutes—the Red Sox temporarily 
halted the New York pennant ex
press. The first game lasted two 
hours and 37 minutes.

Thus, at the end of the day's, 
and night's, work, the Yankee Ipad, 
which stood at six games entering 
the final mobth of the 1962 sea- 
sd)i. was reduced to two and one- 
half games over Minnesota and 
four games over Los Angeles, the 
orily two clubs with a chance of 
catching the defending champs. 
Neither the Twins nor the Angels 
were able to take advantage of 
the Yankee setbacks, each losing 
its only Sunday gam e.,

Perfect Bunt
They say Billy Gardner can’t hit 

but the Red Sox handyman can 
bunt with the best of ’em and it 
was a perfectly placed bunt that 
traveled less than 100 feet which 
broke up the second game in the 
16th frame. Gardner, inserted as 
a pinch-hitter for strong armed 
Dick Radatz, the relief ace, took a 
ball in the dirt, swung at a second 
pitch ip the dirt and then with all 
infielders moving in, plus Marshall 
Bridges, Gardner dropped a bunt 
past the pitch. Big Bob Tillman,

' who had singled and advanced to 
third on a wild pitch, scored.

• • *
Sorry Staff

W ith just 16 gamea remaining, 
It was obvious yesterday, more 
than ever, that the New York 
pitching situatiofi" is in a sorry 
state of affairs. The pitching rota
tion is down to two men. Ralph 
Terry and Bill Stafford, the only 
two dependable, route-going per- 
fonners.

Sunday, newly-acquired Skin
ney Brown, no great shakes this 
season with Baltimore, was nomi
nated to hurl the. first game. Hia 
first pitch as a Yankee was popped 
up by Gary Geiger, to Elston How
ard'. However, he wasn't any puz
zle thereafter and went to the. 
showers in the fifth.

Rollie Sheldon, the freshman 
star but a proverbial bust in his 
sophomore year, wasn’t called in. 
until Boston had a 9-2 lead. Rookie 
Jackie Chillen, also making his de
but, and forgotten man Tex Clev
enger followed.

Game No. 2 found Jim Bouton, 
unseasoned but game, ca, rying the 
■Yankee hopes. True, the New York 
pitching was far from bad in the 
nightoap. thanks to a great relief 
job by Marshall Bridges. Although 
he has never worked more than 
two and one-third innings in any 
one game . yils sea.son, Bridges

BILL MONBOUQUBTTE
went six and two-third innings',' 
tiring only In the 16th He took 
the loss and Dick Radatz won with 
Chet Nichols tolling in the 16th 
Radatz worked a full game—^̂ nlne 
innings. ' '

Big Load
Can Ralph Terry and Bill Staf

ford cai-ry-the load down the home 
stretch,? Will Whitey Ford come 
up with a big win or two In the re
maining two weeks ? These ques
tions won’t be answered until 
Sept; 30.

Strange as it may seem,, svery. 
one is worried about the Yankee 
pitching but Manager Houk.

“W e’re still leading, aren't we,” 
he qu ipp^  after yesterday's 
games.

' * .* •

Could Happen Again
Fenway Park should be hopping 

Friday night when the same two 
clubs open a three-game *et, the 
first under the lights. Sunday's 
games drew 36,151 with an esti
mated 25,000 out- of the concrete 
stadium when Boston first base 
man Pete Runnels touched the 
base for the final out. The three' 
day, four-gam* series in New 
York attracted 80,813

Overall this season, Boston has 
won but four of 15 staris against 
the defemling American League 
champs, it wasn’ t too many years 
ago that the same Red Sox, not 
going anywhere suddenly became 
aroused and up and blasted the 
Yankees in four straight at Fen
way, winning the series and knock
ing the club out' of 'the flag race.

It could happen again.

G i a n t s  Open 
Next S u n d a y  
At Cleveland

n e w  YORK (A P )— Green 
Bay’s mighty Packers and the 
resurgent Cleveland Browns 
stand out as favoHtes as the 
National Football League 
heads into its 43rd season.

The Packers, with the same 
powerful team that swept to the 
Western Division title and devas
tated New York 37-0 in the cham
pionship layoff last year, open with 

home game against the Minne
sota Vikings next Sunday when the 
14-club league begin* firing in 
earnest. The Browns, once invinci
ble in the east but shut out of the 
division crown since 1957, start 
right o ff  against the arch rival 
New York Gl’aVits in a battle at 
Cleveland between the conference’s 
top two contenders.

Al.so on the first- day schedule: 
Pittsburgh'’* t  Detroit, St. Louis at 
Philadelphia, Los"" Angeles at Bal
timore. Chicago at San Francisco 
and Washington at Dallas.

Green Bay and Cleveland shared 
Jionors in the month of exhibition 
play which concluded over the 
weekend. The Packers scored five 
straight victories over NFL teams 
a.fter their 42-20 conquest of the 
College All-Stars w h i l e  the 
Browns won all five of their ex
hibition games against league op- 
pcisition.

Final Exhibition*
Green Ba.v closed out' Us pre- 

season action with a 20-14 deci
sion over the Washington Redskins 
(1-4) Saturday night and Cleve
land overcame the Chicago Bears 
(016) 28-24 Friday night, El.se* 
where, Pittsburgh, rookies led the 
Steelera (2-3) over the Baltimore 
Colts (3-2) yesterday. Minnesota 
(2-3) clouted the Dallas Cowboys 
(0-6) 45-28 and the San Francisco 
49ers (4-1) l>eat the Loa Angeles 
Rams (2-3) 19-S Saturday night, 
the Giants (2-2-1) rcaked up the 
Philadelphia Eagles (3-2) 27-10 in 
a day game Saturda.y, and the Der 
troit . I^ons (4-1.) blanked the St. 
Louis Cardinals (1-3-1) Friday 
night.

Bart Starr passed for two Green 
Bay touchdowns and reserve John 
Roach threw for the other as the 
Packers wtm their I9th exhibition 
game In a row by beating the Red
skins. Bobby Mitchell, the halfback 
dazzler obtained by Wilshington 
from Cleveland, collaborated on the 
highlight of the night when he 
took a pass from George Izo and 
scored pn a 64-yard play.-

Jim Ninowski, the ex-Lion who's 
been a sensation for the Browns 
fired Cleveland’s clincher against 
the Bears when he hit rookie Gary, 
Collins with a 13-yard pla.voff 
pass midway in the ririal period, 
overcoming a 24-21 Chicago lead.

Nab* Three Passe*
Rookie John Burrell nabbed 

three passes for 119 yards and one 
touchdown while first year men 
Bob Ferguson and Joe Womack 
supplied the running power 1 
Pittsburg's victbr.v over

P r o  C h a r ts
-W  mXKRMf OLDBRMAN-

T^r'-t̂ bvTBh

Nicklaus New Master 
When Chips Are DoYvn

AHRON, Ohio (A P )— When the incentives and the prizes 
arejbig, 22-year-old Jack Nicklaus appears to. be the bos8 to 
A merica’s golfers.

He may have replaced Arnold Palmer aa phara<>h of the 
fairways Sunday when he won the first World Series of, golf—  
leaving the l^atrobe, Pa., belter and PGA champion Gary 
Player four strokes in the wake of hia billies and pars.
sJOie sensational rookie from^----------------------------------------- ----------—i-
Columbus, Ohio. In hfs first year piayeK outdriven on every hole

his h ■as a pro after winning a couple 
of national and numerous other 
amateur fixture.'. Moisted his 1962 
earnings over the $100,000 ma 
by picking up the fir.st place î hfeck 
of $50,000. Palmer, first A M  lead- 

» er by a stroke over N ^ la u s  and 
four over" Player, Ijad to settle 
for a second-pla'c:^ tie with • the 
dapper ‘ South African-'-each get- 
ging $12,500.^ '

None of-'the money won here. 
hoWcvej< ■"icount.s on the official 
PGA^oney-winning list since the 

, . ’ "y iw ld  Serie.s’ ’ was rated an ex
hibition. Palmer rernairis the'lead
er in money earned this year with 
over $80,000- a single .season rec
ord.

Skeptics who thought Nicklau.s’ 
thrbe-stroke victory over Palmer 
In the National Open playoff could 
have been a fluke were convinced 

, that thi.s 210-pound blond yourig- 
. ster from-, the Buckeye capital has 
all the shots he needs to carry 
him—and keep him—al the peak 
of the pile.

Palmer, , putting sen.satlonally, 
had torn tills 7,165-yard Firestone 
Course apart in the first rouqd, 
with a 65—matching the course 
record. But he found himself only 
a stroke ahead of Nicklaus, who 
carved out a .,86.

In Sunday’s 18-hole stretch 
drive, Palmer three-putted the 
fir.St two greens' and hit a shot 
into a lake on the third—and Nick
laus was in front to stay. He 
clinched the big prize with birdie 
putts of 12 and 18 feet on the 
10th and lUh holes, and put the 
frosting on the cake with an 18- 
foot birdie on the 36th hole for 
a closing 69. Palmer soared to 
74, and Player matched par 70 
to tie him.

Nicklaus hasn't been out of the 
money lij any tournament this 
year, but he has wop only two 
events—the National Open and. 
the Worlrf Series. Palmer, .who 
early in the year was sh(x>ting at 
a grand slam, won the Masters 
and British Open, while Player 
came over from South Africa to 
win the PGA—setting the .stage 
for this tourney of -the top-titled 
trio.

In his victory drive Nicklaus 
had eight birdies and three bo
gles, 'Palmer seven birdies ,  and 
six bogles, and Player four birds 
and three bogies. Despite using 
only' 25 putt's on the first 18— 
which he said wa-s the best he 
had ever done -Palmer finished 
with 61 »hol8 on the green to 69 
tar lUcUaua and 61 (or Player.

A ' I  ̂ ta

by his huskier opponents, had to 
oh woods and long irons to 

reach these distant' greens—but 
he played the moat consistent golf 
of all as he had 29 pars to 25 
for Nicklaus and 23 for Palmer.

For Palmer, it was a dis
appointing way to wind up his 
32nd yeAr. Amie .'is celebrating his 
33rd birthday today.

Nicklaus, as bashful a* he is 
big. said he hadn’t expected to win 
over ■ $100,000 In hi* first year as 
a pro, but then blurted “but I  ex
pected to do pretty good."

Player summed It. up thls'w ay: 
“Jack Nicklaue is just a young

ster and a newconler to the pro- 
fe.'sional rank's. But you gentlemen 
.Saw one" of the greatest o u t^ e r e  
today.’ He’a not only a'long h iSer 
the longest ia the game toda.v— but 
some of his iron shots were miracu- 
lous-H e's a good a putter as there 
is around justmow. He’ll be a head
liner for a long time, and could 
put together. the greatest career 
the game has ever known. He hgs 
everything."

Eaatern Playoffs -
The Williamsport Grays, winner* 

of the Ehwtern League pennant, 
and' the Springfield Giants, last 
year's champs Who finished fourth 
"this year, meet tonight at Pynchon 
Park in the opening of the Sbaugb- 
nessy playoff*. In another best-of- 
three semifinal playoff., second' 
place E3mi^ is at York, which fin- 
ishe(l third. The series shifts Tues
day night to Williamsport and El
mira, and third games. If neces
sary, also will be played in these 
cities. H ie league closed out its 
season ^Sunday with Williamsport 
finishing 11 games ahead of El
mira. York was 13 games off the 
pace, and Springfield 15 behind. 
Charleston closed out fifth, 16 
games from first, and Binghamton, 
last, 23 games out.

Donham Quits Post
BRUNSWICK, Maine (AP)  

Foi-mer Boston (Celtics' strong man 
Bob Donham has resigned hia bas' 
ketball and tennis coMktng peats 
at Bowdojn College to  enter- the 
securities buBhieas <« a  full-time 
basis. Donham' has been head coach 
in two sports at Bowdolh for five 
years In addition sterved as an aa- 
atstant freshman fodlball mentor. 
He has been a part-^time securities 
•aleanan in Noent sinnmera.

I

RUNNINO-^Will go to Big Bull:) 
backfield. Ohio State's .Bob Fergu
son joins John Henry Johnson, 
Tom Trapy in lunges up.the middle. 
Ferguson i* the fullback they've 
been seeking for years. Only, trou
ble. Is it would be nice to have 
someone run the flanks, maybe 
Gary A llm an. B +

PAS81NG— Hinges on a couple 
of old wings. Bobby Layne Has to 
be .a physical risk after 14 sea
sons, . ’That's i^hy they got Ed 
Bro.wn frojn Chio^gb ^ a r s . He's 
31, in ninth year. A rejuvenated 
Layne is needed. B—

DEFENSIVE LINE- -Pretty sta
ble, with Big Daddy Lipscomb and 
unsung Joe Krupa holding the fort 
inside. Lou Michaels and John 
Kapeie at end, Ernie Stautner 
playing the swing man. Steelers 
get effective pass rush, ..vet have 
the heft to hold off running. B +

RECEIVING—Tremendous pres
sure on Budd.v Dial, the only real 
threat. Preston Carpenter and Bob 
Schnelker are journeymen. Skip 
cilement is tough but young. The 
revelation might be Harlon Hill, 
the old Bear great who's getting 
a shot at the other spread end. C—

OFFENSIY’E U N E  —  Experi
menting with Dan James as a 
guard, though injury to Ray 
Lemek. slated for tackle, has 
thrown It off schedule. Buzz Nut
ter holds fori at center, Mike San
dusky and Charley Bradshaw abl.v 
retain guard and "tackle spota. B—;

UNEBACKINO— Year of expe
rience ahouid-have M.vron Pottio.s 
blooming as alt-pro threat. John 
Reger at one corner is steadying 
force of defense. 'Tom Bettis wa.5 
obtained from the Green Bay Pack
ers for the other side. Even if Mike 
Henry decide., to play, ■ he might 
not. B

SBXIONDARY’—Johnny Sample, 
flashy but tough, ia as good a cor
ner back as there is. Brady Keys 
on the other side is equally .spirited. 
Caliber drop., at safety, where 
Jackie Simpson and Dick Haley 
perform, with BiU Daniell, a 1961 
regular, relegated to reserve duty. 
C -f / ,

SUMMARY —  supposed to be 
Buddy Parker’* beet Steeler team, 
curious melange of dlsoard, and 
aging veterans, bolstered hy^**- 
cniit -Ferguson. Outstanding- "intll- 
vMiials in several apots. biit lack 
of depth Imperils long season.

Speed Keynote of Saturday Test

Central Conn, U of B 
In N. Opening Game

BOSTON' (A P )— Speed is the keynote as Bridgeport and 
Centi'dF Connecticut State prepare to answer the opening 
whistle of tiie 1962 New England College football season Sat
urday. The contest, moved to a 2 p.m. starting time from its
its original night hating, 1* the*' 
bnly regularly scheduled match of 
the coming w'eekend. The other

more. Fran Tarkenton p a s .^  the 
Viking* over the Cowboys bucking 
on four first period ,^ uchdow n  
losse* as M innesbta^ew to a 28-6 
advantage. - -

Tommy Dayfs’ toe was San 
Francisco's^prime weapon, with 
the kicking specialist booting field 
g o a . ] S y ( t f  47,- 27, 22 and 18 yards. 

Giants completely dominated 
Eagles, scoring the first three 

times they had possession. Bobby 
Gaiters triggered New York's 
runaway . with a 67-yard scoring 
dash in the opening minutes.

With It* bristling defense throt
tling the Cardinal attack, the Lion* 
made two third quarter touch
downs stand.up at St. Lquis. Milt 
Plum, acquired by Detroit in the 
quarterback switch with Cleveland, 
IM  a 75-yard drive that broke a 
scoreless tie by completing five of 
six passes, including one to Jim 
Gibbon* for six points. Night Train' 
Lane accounted, for the other 
touchdown on »  72-yard sprint 
with a recovered fumble.

The NFL had a highly success
ful pre-season campalgrtj-^drawin^ 
1,070.725 for 35 dates, including 
the All-Star gam e. and a double- 
header a t (Cleveland..

MUSTACHE YY’.ANTED
CINCINNATI (AP). — S o m e  

players of the Cincinnati Reds are 
telling Dr. Richard John Rohde 
that he ought to let his mustache 
grow back.

Last .season, Dr. R o h d e ,  the 
team trainer, had a mustache, and 
the players pleaded' with him to 
“shave it o ft" .

"I  will if we win the National 
League pennant." Dr.- Rohde told 
them. So the Reds won the pen: 
nant and that's why Doc. Rohde 
has a hairless upper Up. Now 
they want to change their luck 
and'have asked the trainer to 
grow another lip brush.

G R W  GAMES SOUGHT 
St. Mary’s Parochial School of 

Putnam would like to schedule 
grammar school football games 
with teams in this area for the. 
coming season. Top weight is 130 
pounds. Anyone interested may 
contact Jerry Bt. Jean, 262 Sabin 
St.,' Putnam.

teams get underway Sept. 22.
However, a rash of inter-squad 

scrimmages will find V e r i^ n t at 
Colby, Dartmouth at Maine and 
Boston University at Rhode Is
land. Harvard is ;i^litting its 
squad, half coimpbting against 
Tufts and half jg^ n at New Hamp
shire. ■  ̂ ,

Brldgepoft exhibited flashes of 
speed ' W M a  it punctured Coast 
Guaisl for a pair of 55-yard acor- 
i a g  plays last Saturday in their 
"^rimmage at New London. One of 
the play* wa* a pass and the other 
a run. Otherwise the Knights and 
Otto Graham''* improving Guards
men fought each olher to a-stand
still with rdefenies dominating.

Coach Bob DisSpirito of Bl-idge- 
port still is hoping for mofe rapid 
development o f his team.

Central Connecticut, the under
dog, is lookirtg for more speed of 
maturity among the host of fresh
men who new coach Jack Stovall 
feels must corae„through. They In
clude halfbacks Tom McGrath and 
John Kai-uka* on offen.se and Har
ry Ecker and Bob Liiitlgren on de
fense.

Bridgeport has 19 lettermen 
among 50 candidate* though full
back Don Ai angiq has been loat 
for- a month due to a baseball In.- 
jury. Central Connecticut faces a 
rugged 10-game slata with a 48- 
man delegation.

Other Saturday tcrimmage 
notes:'

BROWN —  Soph QB Don Car- 
•cieri pitched out„to soph Mel Bry- 
and lateralled to Parker Crowell 
and lateralled to Parker JDrowlel 
who cornpleted a 67-yard TD play 
and interested a pa.ss setting up 
another score as Whites beat 
Browns 32-6 in intrasquad gam e.-

.HARVARD— (JB Mike Bassett,' 
riinning the first club, scored 
twice."'HB Hobie Arnistrong ran 88 
yards in'nine, tries, FB Bill Gi ana 
71 jn eight. Ĝ uai-d Bill Southmayd 
suffered broken bone in right fore- 
arin. \  - ' I

DARTMOUTH—Soph Bill Park, 
Jr. Chris Vancura each scored oh 
70 yard criss-croBs punt returns as 
Whites edged Greens 4-3 in t o « h - ' 
downs.

BOBTON eXMLEOE —  M l ^ n s
(1st three units) outscoped White* 
5-2 in TDs, five of th^-vores more 
than 30 yards in .- lin g th .C o a ch  
Jim Miller, pleapcd; added “ it prob
ably would .(Hive been a different 
story against an opponent’a de
fense. W ell scrimmage again, next 
Saturday and will do a lot better.”

Y’ERMONT — New- coach Bob 
Clifford pleased at progress and no 
injuries during pair of 70 minute 
scrimmages. Soph Deane Kent, 
Rutland, titrned in SO-.yard TD run.

CONN.—Coach Bpb Ingalls most 
pleased with senior tackle John 
Oontoxilla, soph center Cliff De-

mera, soph QBS Lou Aceto, Jack 
Redmond.

TU FTS-Jlalph Doran, regular 
halfback last year, asked to )>e 
switched from right to left. From 
latter post he turned in 88 and 47 
yard scoring sweeps in scrimmage 
vs. Springfield.

Weekend Figlils
MONTERREY', 'Mexico —  Man- 

ueil Alvarez, 140, Argentina, out
pointed CiirUs Cope*, 145 Tex
as, 10.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Willie 
Pastrano, 184, Yllami, outpointed 
Rudolph Diaz, 186, Argentina, 10.

Pats Beaten 
In O p e n e r ,  
O i l e r s  Next

BOSTON (AP)  r -  A Upped 
Boston pass and one by Dallas 
which fell incomplete are two 
reasons why the Patriots have 
launched their third straight 
American F o o t b a l l  League 
sea.son on a losing note.

Head 'Coach Mike Holovak 
today dl.smissed the 42-28 de
feat'at Dallas and began point
ing his charges at twd-time 
AFL champion Houslon^ for 
the game .scheduled Sunday in 
Harvard Stadium.

Two key points against the 
Texhns Saturda.v nigh; turned 
out all wrong, from a Patriots’ 
standpoint.:
■ ’Trailing 21-14 and driving 

for a t.vlng score, Boston saw a 
Babe Parilli pas* intercepted 
by Sherrill Headric"k at the 
T e x a n s '  16. The oall had' 
bounced out intended- receiver 
Jim Crawford's hantls.

'The score was 35-28 (Parilli 
rallied Boston"from  a 35-14, > 
dehcitl and 'the Patriots 
Dallas hemmed in its terpit<)ry'

, with three and one-l)*d'f min- 
irtes left. A third jjdwn Texan 
aerial failed bt;t- a much die-, 
p u t^  r o u E'ii i n g-the-passer 
penalty ag«’inst Boston enabled 
the winners to keep possession. 
Thfy  moved from there on to a 
cHnehing score—with only 33 

•-’seconds left.
“ Ouh" offense, under Are in 

the exhibitions, was perfectly 
adequate.’’ Holovak .said of the 
Dallas loss. "Our defense, 
which waa g e t t i n g  all the 
prai.se. fell on its face. With 
ju.sl a half decent performance 
by the defense w'e cbilld hav* 
won it."

Parilli, who drew Holovak’* 
praiae,'.  completed 16 of 31 
passes for 214 yards and a 
touchdown, a c o r i n g  another 
himself. Dallas counterpart 
Len Daw-son hit 16 of 23 for 
202 yard* and two scores.

Ace Dallas bah carrier Ab
ner Ha.vnes registered four 

. touchdowns and gained 122 of 
hi* team’s 265 rushing yards 
against a Boston club which 
led the -AFL last year in rush
ing defense.

Boston, which lost to Hous
ton 20-10 in a New Orleans 
exhibition last month, has an 
0-4-1 o v e r a l l  mark v*. ths 
Oilers.
; _________________ _

Sunday’ * Star*
EhitUng —  0*ri Sawatski, Cards 

— Hit plnoh grand •lam homer 
with tiro out In ninth a* St. I-oiils 
came from behind with five run* 
to "defeat Cincinnati Red*. 5-3.

Pitciilng —  Dick Radatz, Red 
Sox —  .Six-foot, five-inch relief

eitcher, hurled nine innings, the 
at eight acorele**, to receive 
credit for Boston’* 8-4 16-inning 

triumph over Ynnkee*.

Laver Near Rainbow
Along Tennis Trail

--------------------  ̂ ■
FOREST HI LI N. Y.. (A P)— Rod Laver will reach the 

end of the rainbow today and it could be lined with gold, ■ 
The 158-pound Australian meets his epunfryman. Roy" 

Emerson, for the National Tennis championship the^echfid 
year in a row these .two Davis Cup teammates have iiing:led 
in the final. Emer.soii won in straight seta
------ '---------------------;-------------------------- p-* This time, thobgft^a

Huniislon Winner 
In Riverside 250

Although Jerry Humpitbn of,
Springfield copped Saturday's fi;
250-lap feature, ^ctie  Bergid of 
East Harf|or(J,^-'emerge^--fis the 
track champion (or 11̂ .

Bergin took a afirtjnd in Satur
da.v;*' finale lQ5,yreBlaln ahead of 
Whterbury's ,Dan Galullp in the 
season stamfinga. The Walerburian 
fini.'hed'fourth Satunlfiy and kept 
hia-aet'ond place spot in the .'ea.'wn 
standing.*,. It was Bergin's first 
tfliapk title at Agawam.
, Humi.ston was third in the ,«!ea- 
son poll. Buddy' Kr^bs of Ea.st 
HarlTOrd (third Saturday! was 
fourth.

Saturday's final was an exciting 
one. Popular -Jocco Maggiacomb 
of POughkeep.sie, N.Y. went into 
the lead on the 27th lap and stayed 
in front until the 198th when Galul-
lo took over. An accident disabled „  - . , .. , .
Maggiacomo and Bill .Greco of!?i'®*U.’* deya.statmg^,srervice, 
New Haven and on the restart 
Humiston shot Into the lead.

•George Lombardo of New Brit
ain grabbed the lead on the 67th 
lap and won the 75-Iap Open Com
petition feature at Plalnvllle Sta
dium Saturday. He qualified fni- 
the 100-mlle Open $13,(K)0 Cham- 
plopship at T.«nghorne, Pa., Octr 
14.

Never Satisfied
jyHOENIX. Arlz. (AP)  —Ofll- 

d r ^  of the Phoenix Pony 
I-eague gire free snow cone* 
lo youngster* who return b«*e- 
bnll* knocked out of the park.

hlike Harris told his young 
brother Pat lo stand behind the 
left field fence and “ I’ll knock 
you a home run."

Sure enough, in the early in- 
nln){» o f the game, Mike blast
ed a Homer over the center field 
fence.

Pat tnrtted in with the ball, 
collected hi* snow cone, and 
then snapped at Mike, "Next 
time hit the biUI where you 
say you're going' to. I had to 
run clear over to center field.”

• SHUK RETURNS 1I( FAIJ.
ATlJtNTIC CITY, N. J; , (AP)  — 

Nick Shuk. one of the ea.st'q lead
ing rider*, plans to resume work 
during Maryland's fall season. 
Shuk, n visitor during the. meet
ing here, was injured at Delaware 
Park on July 26.

barrel o1 
money is ridilng^ofi. the title. Laver 
is .shooting fpr" the coveted' grand 
.'larp- of aifiateur tennis—the Au- 
.stralian/French. Wimbledon '  and 
Unito<r State.* championship.*. Don 
BvK^e. who accomplished the feat 
n 1938. is the only other player 

to win all four.
Laver made the final Sunday 

by crushing Rafael Osuna of Mex
ico. 6-1, 6-3, 6-4, after Emerson 
had downed America's la.st hope, 
Chuck McKinley of St, Ann.. Mo., 
t-6, 6-4. 6-3, 6-2. before a i.-apacity 
crowd of 14,<)00 at the We.st Side 
Tennis Club. This makes the .sev
enth straight year the United 
States has been Shut out. of ’•the 
finals.

In the women's division, Dar
lene Hard of Ixmg Beach, Calif., 
carries the United States banner 
into' the final. Mi.ss Hard, Ihe de
fending champion, plays Margar
et Smith of Australia for the titlo, '̂ 
Miss Hard turned back Vicjty 
Palmer., 17-year-old girls junior 
champion from Phoenix, ,6-2, 6-3, 
and Miss Smith overcame Maria

_________„  . . 6-8,
6-3, 6-4, in. the semi-finals.

Fat Contnict Waiting
A victory for I.aver would mean 

a fat professional contract, estim
ated between $75,000 and $12,1,000 
after the Davis Cup in December.

'/All the talk .about the grand 
sjarh ha.sn't bothered me,”  said 
l..avei'. "In fact, if anything, it 
has helped me concentrate better, 
and that's the main thing. That’s 
probably why I've been doing so 
well this year."

Ijiver and Emerson have met 
seven times this year on all kinds 
of surface—grass, clay and ee- 
ment. Laver holds the upper 
hand, five victories to two.

On the other hand, this is Lav
er's sixth try at the .United States 
championship and he never has 
won it. He bristles when it is sug
gested that he- may be jinxed 
here. •

"O f jcourse, there's no jinx." he 
snapped. "How can there be a 
jinx when I've gotten to the finals 
twice in five previous tries?"

As (or Emer.son, he doesn't take 
things quite as seriously as LaveV.

If you find anyone coming 
around offering $100,000 pro con
tracts, let ■ me know, eh," h* 
quipped,. "I 'm  not. really- con
cerned with the grand slam. 
That’s- the Rocket’s problem. It 
doesn’t give me-any more incent
ive. If .he gets it, h'e's going to 
earn it.” .#

Yale holds a aeries edga aver 
all nine' opponents on Its 1962 
football ach^uls.

WE’RE CLEANING

DOUBLE ACTION
v :\ \  SHOCK ABSORBERS

REPLACE waia stock* MOV -  
RW. la SAFETY aa4

SPECIAL
SALE e f "  Oft
plifCE  ̂ ♦W-OP

MOST c a r s '

Svymour Auto Sfon . 681 Main Sl , MoneliMfwr

62 STOCK

IM PAU SPORT SGRAN -  S T O  CMQOSE FROM - ALL REDUCED IN FRIOE

Now's Your Chance To 
Harvest A Vintage Year' 

Value

DONT WAIT 
All ’62s Must Go

T R U t K  O W N ER S
WE HAVE 3 Va-TON PICKUPS AND 1 V4- 
TON PICKUP THAT MUST BE SOLD. SEE US 

FOR A YEAR-END VALUE AND SAVE.

1229 Main St., Manchester 
Open 9-9

And .All Day SaturdayCARTER
CHEVROLET CO., INC.
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.' -

COPY
MOND.

CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVt.
lAT Thni nUUAT 10:M A JI.—8ATUBDAV t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaMdfMI or Ada”  are t a k «  over the phone aa a eon*

realeooe. The adverttaer nboald read hie ad the FIRST DAT *T 
.a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS Is ttme for the next Inner; 
th>o. The Herald la reaposatUe (or oa lj ONE Inoorreot or omitted, 
inarrtlon (or any advertUtonent asd then onl; to the eateat of a ' 
"make 'haeiilon. Errorn which do not I Beam the mine' of
Hie adTerttaement nrlO net he eorreeted hy “ innkn good”  Innertlen

TOUR COOPERATION W n X  f\ | A |  A l l  O O T 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED IVII I I

MANCHESTER EVENING HEjRALD, MANCHESTER, C 0 ^ .>  MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1962 •

MoTliig--^TnickInf-> ^
Stbraiire

t h e  AUSTIN A. C H A M raro CX). 
Moving, packing, Kkitngd; local 
and long distanoef. Amenta (oi 
Lyoni Van Llnea'Tnc.f world-wide 
movera. Free estimatee. MQ 8-S187

MANCHESTER ‘Movtag and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dia 
tance moving, parking and atoi; 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England 'ktates and Florida 
MI 3-6563.

Painting— Pasenng 21
PAINTINO —Interior and exterior 
A good Job at a Ti^asonable rate 
For free estimate Oali MI B-9658 

,J. P. Lewis.
Pa in t in g  a n d  pa^rhanging
'. Good clean workmanship <t rea 

sonahle rates. 80 years in Man
chester . Raymond FHske Ml 
9-9237. • .

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want bKormatlon on one e( ear dnaslhed adaerthwuMtsf Me 
answer at the telephone hstedr Slmidy cnil thn

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave your meaaage. TouH hear (itMi oar ndverttnav t i  ■ Jig
Umo withoDt spendlag all evening at lha talephooa

INTE3UOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapei^g, floor sand
ing and refinishing Clean work
manship. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, Ml 9-5750.

SPRAY PAINTING -  4-6. room 
Cape, $99; 4-6 room ranch, lltO- 
We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Gnll 
Ml 3-2108. Ml 3-2107.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
•Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
callvMl 3-9043.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings. waUpaper 
books on request. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003

Lost and Pound 1 1 Auto Driving School 7>A
FOUND—Crippled female money' MORTLOCK’S Driving School —Of-

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
20 years’ experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. First-class 
paperhanging. Discount on wall
paper. Clean work. No job too 
large. Robert Brown, M3 9-0033.

kitten, vicinity 
MI 9-4.618.

Love Lane. Call

Announcements

LUCKY LADY Coin Dry Cleaners 
opening soon. 13 Maple St.

Personalh
ELECTROLUX Satea and Barvica, 
bonded repreaentadva, Alfred 
AmeU, 906 Hanzy > t PaL Ml 
$-0450.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, vicin 
ity Capitol Avenue and Washing
ton St. Working hours 7-8. MI 
9-6298 after 4.

flee 443 Main St, Manchester. 
Learning' correctly "May Save 
Your Life.”  Driver education 
classes. Member Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Associa
tion. MI 9-7398

PAINTINO and waUpaparlng. wall
paper removed. Wallpmper books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger Ml 8-0923

Business Servtces'bffercd 13
TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6053, MI 9-0874.

EXTERIOR SPRAY And brush 
painting, commercial, industrial; 
residential and trim jobs^ Work 
gpiaranteed, free estimates. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Ml 3-0494.

LAWNS AND gardens cared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8538.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEIED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bwkrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere, tio small 
loan or finance oompany plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

LAWNMDWER sharpeniiig arid re- 
pau’s. Also, Jawn maintenance 
Free pick-up and delivery ' Little 
& McKinney. 15 Woodbrldge St, 
Ml 3-8020.

MASON S’TONB work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Gall MI 9-5451.

SPOT CASH 
PAID FOR CLEAN . 

USED CARS AT
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 

INC,
1229 Main St. Mapcdiester 

TeL MI 9-5238
PONTIAC 1956 station wagon, 
model 870, fully equipped, power 
steering tmd brakes, excellent 
$595. M l 9-2612.

1955 FORD FIDO pickup, 6 cylinder, 
4-spee'd transmiision. Call Ml 

^f-1253 after 7
■ •

1951 FORD, 9 passenger Country 
Sqitlre. best offer. MI 8-4680.

M & M RUBBISH Removal -  In 
dustriai, commercial, residential 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics, cellars, yards. Card^iard, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9757.

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
personnel, cal] for appointment, 
’ ’Red” Farmer, Ml 3-2105. who 
will explain key man insurance.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. .L A M 
ESquipment Corporation, Route 88 
Vernon,' Conn, ‘m  6-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1945

SHARPENINO S e m e s - Saws, 
knives,. axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Oapl 
tol Ejqulpment Co., 88 Main St, 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7A. Ml 
3-7958, ’

DODGE 19̂ 6 custom Lancer, hard
top, power steering, automatic 
transmission Call after 5. Ml 
9-3319.

1955 FORD Convertible, needs re
pairs. best offer. Also, white por
celain electrjc stove. MI 9-1423.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent con- 
dltiofl, radio, heater. MI 9-8502, 
21 Elizabeth Dr.

COMPLETE 24-hour oil burner 
service. Also, plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimates. MI 9-7321.

Household Services
Offered -13-A
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Help Wanted— Fenlale
ROOM AND board, plus salary, In 
return for keeping house and 
cooking in East Windsor area. MI 
3-8460.

WAITRESS wanted, full or part- 
time, evening shift. excellent 
working conditions. Apply In per
son Walnut Restaurant, 7 Walnut 
St. ■

GOOD OPPORTUNITY In Corset 
Shop for capable woman wtm la 
either experienced in corsetry or 
willing to be trained. MI 8-6846.

Giectrtcal Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed ahd insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. - MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-’i'378.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, fufl or 
part-time, write Bwt W, Herald.

Floor Finishing 24

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening for a comptometer 
operator to do interesting and 
varied work. Must be exper
ienced. Pleasant working con
ditions, excellent benefit pro
gram, good wages. Apply 

Employment Office
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

, ' IN C.
Park & Oakland Aves.,

East Hartford

PAINTING, remodeling paper
hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles MI 8-2107.

Private Instructions 28
ELECTRONICS Television Refrig
eration Air Conditioning-Oil Burn
ers A Controls. Enroll now for 
fall term. Efficient placement 
service. Write New England 
Tech., 68 Union Place, Hartford, 
Conn., or call 525-3406 for, full 
information.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE Tests! Men 
women. 18-52.' Start high...as $102 
a week'. Preparatory training un 
til appointed. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually unnecess 
sary. Free information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write to-- 
day giving name, address, phone 
and time home.' Write Lincoln 
Service, Box 84, Manchester Her
ald.

Help Wante:d—‘Male
DRIVERS for school buses, Ver- 
hon, 7:80-9 a.m., 2-3:80 p.m. Call 
MI 8-2414.

SHORT ORDER cooks wanted, 
night shift, 4-12. Apply Howard 
Johnson’s, ToUahd TUnipike.

MANAGEMENT-Sales trainee. $125 
weekly to start. Large chemical 
firm. No cold canvassing. Com
pany discounts Rapid advance
ment.' Call Wlllimantic HA 3-3996, 
6-9 p.m. only. '

Help Wantefl-<>MaIe 36

BaildlnK Materiala 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL ^

Studs—Special: ' .
12x4” —7’6" 43c each

90 lb. RoU Rooting $2.90 per roU 
Hitch Rail Fencing $2.09 per sec. 
Knotty Pine Paneling ISc sq. ft. 
8d a  16 d Common Nalls

$8.76 per keg 
CeUing Tile 9Hc sq. ft.
Exotic Paneling from 18c sq. ft. 
Caulking Guns $1 each
Insulation—100’ Bags $8.50 per bag

CASH 'N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY. 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC
881 STATE S T R E E T ,----

NORTH HAVEN, CQNN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— W h ites—
Jewelry 48

Hoosehold Goods 61
COMFORTABLE upholstered twin 
lounge chairs, $25 each, match
ing ottoman, $6.'Call-.after S, MI 
9-4025.

TREE TWIN beds, box springs and 
mattresses, like new; fireplace 
set; 2 living room chairs Call 
MI 6-8772.

FOR SALE—pil space heater, $7. 
MI 9-4336. ’ >

Musical Instruments 63
ACCORDIONS guitars. funpUflers. 
Save 40%. Used accordions $15 
up. Rondinone Accordion,”  1,169 
Main, Bast Hartford, 289-2089. >

GUITARS— ManMiester ' complete 
guitar headquarters. Guitars, ac- 
cessoriea, instruction. Lane Guitar 
Center, 111% Center St., MI 
9-7836.

TROMBONE, silver plated; and 
case. Call MI 9-2188, 4:30-10 p.m.

WATCH AND Jewelry repairlhg at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest Mtablished jeweler. F ,E. 
Bray, 787 Main'St., State Theatec 
BuUdlng. :

FOR SALE—One clarinet, $100; ona 
violin, $70. Call AH 9-3232.

Fuel and Fe«d 49-A
ELECTRONICS technician — di 
versified lab work in industrial 
electronic controls. Some RF 
work. Must have good back
ground in electronics theory. At 
least 2 year’s experience. Salary 
commensurate with ability Ap
ply The Newton Co., 55 Elm St., 
Manchester, Conn.

GET TOUR firewood at Buckly 
Hill Woodyard. Cut any length 
you want. Call Colchester, Conn. 
587-2168. Hours 9 a.m.- to 4 p.m.i 
7 p.m to 9 p.m. ^

SGNOTONE
CORPORATION

has opening for sincere hard
working man to take charge of 
our business In this and sur- 
roiuiding ajpeas. Man selected 
will be carefully trained. No 
investment, Established clien
tele. Average earnings excel
lent. Ideal for a man who is 
looking for a better permanent 
career position. Car necessary. 
Insurance and pension benefits. 
•For personal Interview write 
or call Sonotone of Hartford, 
18 Asylum Street, Hartford, 
Conn. Tel. 247-4070.

WOMAN TO work In Yard Goods 
Dept,, 4-10 p.m. Reliability more 
important than experience. J. M. 
Fields, East Hartford. See' Mrs. 
Johnson.

WANTED—Part-time truck driver 
11:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday, ’Tues
day and Wednesday. Call after * 
p.m. MI 4-1106.

TRUCK DRIVER-mechanic, Inter
changeable in construction work. 
Call 12-2 Sunday, MI 8-2457.

DISHWASHER wanted. Apply in 
person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St. r

NEW CROP ot apples. Graven- 
stein, Macintosh Bunce Farm, 
629 W. Center St. MI 3-8116

CLERK— General office work, 
knowledge and experience in ac
counting and cost detail typing 
helpful, good patenlial with grow
ing concern, all benefits Apply 
Allied Printing Services, 579 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted-^ 
Male or Female

SODA FOUNTAIN clerks wanted, 
all riilfts. Appto Howard John
son’s", Tolland ’Turnpike.

HELP WANTED for luncheonette, 
6 a.m.-2 p.m Apply In person, 
Hllllardville ' Luncheonette, 308 
Adams St,

WOMAN FOR general 'housework, 
Thursday or Friday. MI 9-6808.

RN—NIGHT DUTY, part-time. Call 
MI 9-2368.

RELIABLE woman to care for 2 
young boys, teacher’s home. MI 
9-3230.

PIANOFORTE by London certified 
instructress. Gifted new studentk 
or aidults wishing to renew their 
skills specialty; Please call MI 
8-2310. .

Masical— Dramatic 29

FOR SALE—Bus 1948 Ford, 48-pas- 
sengers, $250. See it in rear of 
236 Main St Call MI 9-4416.

1959 FORD convertible new tires 
and top, must sell, '$1,400 Cal! 
PI.2-67S1 after 6 p.m. '

HAROLD a  SON Rubbish Remov
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 6-4034.

PIANO 8J7D or voice lessons, pu\>- 
. lie school and private experience. 

Music education degree. Quaker 
Rd. MI 3-4997

LUNCH GIRL, Monday-Friday, 
11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. A'ppiy ’Treat 
Shop, Talcottville. MJ 9-8206,

SEPTEMBER 1962 can be the start 
of your career. Avon needs wom
en who would like to earn while 

‘ -they learn Unlimited opportunity 
f6r<. advancement. High earnings 
potential. Call today for appoint
ment in your home at your con
venience. 289-4922.

EMPLOYMENT opportunity at 
Grant’s Parkade store. FuU-time 
and part-time for luncheonette .de
partment, mature person p re f^  
red.

STOCK ROOM attendant. High 
Scjiool education, experience help- 
fill. Iona Manufacturing, MI 
8-2111.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN 
FOR OUR MEN’S DEPT.
Good steady position. -Apply^

THE FAIR
Manchester Shopping Parkade

PART-TIME
Collector in Manchester area 
for established monthly ac
counts. Car necessary. Must be 
available first ten days of
month, in evenings and Satur
days. High earnings for right 
man. Box F, Herald.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS -  New! 
Easy video presentation. Oppor
tunity to earn 25% commission. 
No heavy sahiple cases to carry. 
No- delivering. No collecting 
American Home Toy Party, MI 
4-8136.

Sitaations Wanted—
Female 38

LICENSED woman will take care 
of children days in hbr home. MI 
3-0763.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

ODD JOBS wanted, par^-time. 
LAwn work, painting, 5itAanlng, 
etc.. MI 3-9044.

STAIR BUILDER, carpenter, floor 
layer desires work. Call JA 7-9708

Doks— Birds—Pets 41

REWEAVING of burns, moth botes.. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’Si 867 Main, Ml 9-5221.

. 1655 FORD ’Thunderblrd, good con
dition Call after 5. Ml 3-8987.

19^ . p E ™ oUTH, ~8 ^cylinder, 
4-door, automatic shift, radio, 
heater, signal lights. Best offer 
over'$300, Call MI 9-9050.

1957 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4- 
■ doo;', V-8. automatic, radio and 

heater, whitewall tires. A real 
- clean car. Call 'after 8 

6-3422

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chaire $146. Choose from 
group, of- fine' fabrics. Work done 
by - expert craftsmen on oiir prem
ises. All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mil] Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney ' Fabric 
salesroom, In Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arrtuqied.

Bailding--r-Coiitiracttng 14
HOME AND attic

1956 FORD 2-door. V-S,- standard 
transmlsaion. ,MI 9-3309.

„  remodeling,
^m  roofing, guttering and,siding. Ac-

couStical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

Bonds—Stocks-^
Mortgages 3l

SALES POSITION open for attrac
tive, refined married woman, 
over 25, as Home Care Counselor, 
part or full-time, must have car. 
Excellent - opportunity ett com
mission basis Call Servicemaster, 
236-2121.■______ J__________- ____________

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds'. $2000 requires only $44.50 
per month, including repayment. 
Prank Burke,, 246-8897 days, or 
529-6553. evertinigs.

SECOm> 'm o r t g a g e s  avaUaWc. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
oqe monthly payment. We are.in 
a position to loan any amount 

'on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

Bnsiness OpportunitiM'H2

EXCEPTIONAL 1954, 4;door“ Fofd. 
low mileage. Must be sfeen to ap
preciate. Best offer. Call after 
4:30. PI 2-6519.

1938 2-YARD dump truck, 
condition. Tel. MI 4-1989

good

1958 FORD convertible, excellent 
condition, standard shift. MI 
S-1611 after 5:30 p.m.

Auto Drtyjne School 7« A
E-Z LERN

DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Autora.atic arid Standard shift. 
Pay as you .go,, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU- 

DEN’TS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 8-8552

Roonng—siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and additions. Ceilings.' Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn .St. 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement- 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
speclEUty Unexcelled workman
ship. 9-6496.

Roofing and Chimner* 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of oil Kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding 80 
years’ experience. FYee estimates. 
CaU Rowley, MI 8-5M1. Ml 8-0763

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
■room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI a-7249.

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available .all horn’s. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1818.

SERVICE STATION business for 
sale, lower Main St. location, m - 
tabllshed trade and complete In
ventory. Call MI 3-6860 for ' ap
pointment, * ■

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATORS /

Must be experienced,
Pleasant working conditions. 
Excellent benefits.
Gool salary, good hours.

Apply
, CONN, STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main St.. Manchester

AMJHUCAN OIL Co. has a 3-bay 
service- station available in the 
center of Manchester. We have a 
pato-training^.program^jnd_qffer 
financial assistance. Excellent op
portunity, ^or information from 
9 a.ni.-6 p.m. 249-9391. After 6, 
249-2984.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. 
J. D. Realty. Ml 3-5129

Call

A’TLANTIC SERVICE Station 
available for lease now. Modern, 
high gallonage 'station, has ex
cellent location' in Manchester. 

. Call 289-1561 until 5 pirn. After 6 
'call Mr. Rauch M I 3-2381.

EXPERIENCED waitress, full 
time. Apply Pinky’s Drive In, 250 
Hartford Rd,

EXPERIENCED concretd worker BOXER SHEPHERD puppies for concroie woraer Please call PI 2-8198.wanted or will train. Charles Pon 
tlcelU, 382 .Hackmatack-' Street. 
Ml 9-?644. ^

N.Y. MAIDS—Top wages. Best 
homes, tickets sent, Lwgeat, old
est N.'y.' agency. Write, Domestic, 
88 Rockaway,,.Valley Stream, N.Y.

TWO-HOURS a week-lg all-lt-takas- 
to run a shopping Club for a few 
friends. You get $25 in name 
brands free in 10 weeks Send for 
catalog and details. Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
F804, Lynbrook, N. Y. ■

Help Wanted—.Female 35
FULL-’TIME 'counter girls needed 
for 7 a.m.-3 p.m, shift. Apply In 
person Mister Donut, 265 W, Mid
dle 'Turnpike.

TELEVISION ontenneui and rotor 
systems jnstalled and repaired. 
Serving Mancheeter and surround
ing ateas. Modern TV Service 406 
Center St.. Ml 8-2205.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first It-' 
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering '  classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-sgers 
Ml 9 “075

.v<-

'Moving—Tracking-
Storage 20

DRIVERS for school buses, Ver
non, 7:30-9 a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. CaU 
MI 3-2414.

•WAITRESSES wanted all sHifta. 
Apply Howayd Johnson’s, Tolland 
Tuinpike. . '

COUNTER GIRL wanted. fuU-time. 
Apply Parkade . Cleaners, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking. anqq:)ackage deliv
ery R’efncere'or'- wsshors arid 
stO’ ■ Irling

CLEANING woman wanted, one 
or twp days a week, Wapping. MI 
■4-1947.

PART-TIME her ,<or • kinder-
” '-p^r hdme.i vl- 
■' I MI 9 ^ico.

CLEANING woman, reliable, once 
or twice a week. Call MI 3-8266.

CLEANING WOMAN for four 
hours, preferrably Friday. Must 
■furnish transportation. Call MI 
9-7400.

GIRL FOR general, office ' work, 
bookkeeping, typing, and general 
office procedure required. Call MI 
9-2819, 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

WANTED—Kindergarten teachera, 
p.m. positions available. MI 
4-0052. 1

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST 
Charge of small office. 

Good pay. Benefits. 
Box EE, Herald.

Quality " Control 
. Tester .

'"Perform standard testg on 
matrix and .plastic materials. 
High'School graduate.

Paper ’Machine ' 
Helper

. Must be at least 5'10”
Experience desirable 
8 paid holidays.
Paid vacations and pensions. 
Group Insurance Plan,

Interview at Rogers Corpora
tion, .corner Mill .and Oakland 
Streets, Marichester,, Conn., at 
9:30 a.m., ’Tuesday, Sept. 11,

. 1962„

ROGERS
CORPORATION

Equal opportunity entployer

Live Slock 42

TICKET COLLECTOR for eve
nings. Apply in .person to Jack 
Sanson, Manager, State ’Theater.

BAKER — AU around man, steady 
work good wages. Apply in per
son Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

BRIDGEPORT lathe hands. Must 
be able . t o  aet up ~and~'operate 
from blueprints, bold Aircraft tol
erances. Apply GTK Corp. 678 
Tidland Street, East Hartford.

I ' . .. - . ..I I lltTm................

PART-TMK rlarter, mornings, de
sired. Apply Mister Dmmt. 255 W. 
Middle Tpke.

BARNEY, former Foot Guard 
horse, English or Western, $150, 
Call MI 3-7531.

TYPEWRITER SALE5—new type- 
writers $55 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-3477.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

MEN’S REBUILT and relasted 
shoes. Better than new cheap 
shoes. Sam Yuyles Shoe Repair, 
23 Oak St.

FOR sale :—Native tomatoes by 
the pound or basket, J. Vinci, 88 
Clinton St.

FDR SALEi--Canning peaches. 
Bush HiU Road, Amnehester.

260

PICK YOUR own peppers. 215 
Hillstown- Rd R. Cobb, MI 
9-8496

CONCORD GRAPES, pick your 
own, $1.25 a basket Bring own 
containers. 270 Hackmatack St.

FertiUzers 50-A
GOOD COW manure. $6 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrijbs, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Household Goods 51
TWO ARM chairs. $15 for both. 
Record collection, about 250 rec
ords, $15. Bookcase, $5. MI 9-5750.

LOOK WHAT ,
«299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN^S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

to pc decorator convertible 
living room Mt

37 pc dinette

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, .Manchester 
Open dally 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

m  3-1626

Office and Store 
Equipment ; 54

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Wanted^—To Buy 58
FRANK IS bujring and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and Used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Elirniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. &D 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board * 59
ANDOVER—Furnished room 
rent ,C. H, Stierji, Route 8. 
2-7273'.'

ROOM FOR gentleman near Main 
St., separate entrance, parking. 
MI 9-2951.

ROOM FOR working girl, all the 
comfoerts of home, board option-) 
al. Near Post Office. MI 3-6745.

IN PRIVATE home—prefer nurse, 
teacher or working woman. Cali 
after 6. MI 9-3319.

PLEASANT Room for rent, gen
tleman preferred, free parking. 21 
Edmund St. MI 3-8203

n e a r  MAIN St;,, for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking, 23 
Pearl St., MI 3-7236. •

FURNISHED room, all improve
ments, gentleman only. MI 9-0591, 
136 Bissell St.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St.. MI 3-8368, CH 
6-4738.

EXCEP]^NALLY nice large 
clean wdroom, private entrance, 
good residential location at Cen
ter Gentleman. MI 9-4966.

LOVELY LARGE room with twin 
beds suitable for teachers. Couple 
preferred. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
8-0520.

SEWING MACHINE (1962 model). 
Sacrifice $35. MI 9-6696.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—19 Leghorn layer’s and 
2 roosters. MI 3-6883.

Articles For Sale 45
TWO WATER . paddle cycle*, 
good condition, reasonable. Will 
sell separately. Call MI 9-8088.

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES, aasorted 
bicycle tires and ■ wheels. Ml 
9-8409..

SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from -our screening planL 
George Grlffing. Inc. PI 2-7886.

PURE CIDER vinegar'. Call 
Pish. Ml 9-4695.

Art

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, gravel, stone and white 
sand. MI 3-8603.

SPEK3AL.SALE picnic tables, zinc 
plated bolts, 6 foot $15.95, 8 foot 
$19.95 delivered. MI 9-6444, TR 
6-7148.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and 'Toodall Reel . and 
rotary, 18-38”  Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors ’Trade 
in yoUr old machine. Capitol 
Equipment .Co. 88 Main St. Hours 
■7-5 daily. 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 Sat
urday

NEED RELIABLE woman t o  

supervise S children, ages. 18, 11 
and 7, 4 days a week, 2 hoUra a 
day, or full time. Transportation 
furnished. West Side, CalT" MI 
9 9160. >'

MACHINIST
TOOL MAKER
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS 
BULLARD OPERATOR 
HORIZONTAL BORING MUX 

OPERATOR
Must be able to set up and 

work from blueprint. Aircraft 
quality work. Apply in person.

DELTA CORP.
1249 Main St. Hartford

SDCPERIENCED mechanic -with 
own. tools. References; Good p&y 
for the right man. Phone MI 
3-64'49.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, many 
sizes. 1956 Plymouth sedan, rea
sonable. MI 9-1S53.

TWO CERAMIC kilns, firing cham- 
ber, 11x11x12. Variety of green
ware. Very reasonable. MI 3-7912.

DOUBLE, light oak bed, box 
spring and mattress', almost new, 
reasonable. Call MI 9-340$.

“ABBEY HOME” 
S-ROOM OUTFIT 

ALL BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $298 

$12.60 Per Month 
Here’s What You Get!

FURNISHED room for rent, com
plete housekeeping facilities, be
tween the Center and Memorial 
Hospital. Women only. MI 3-5639.

NEWLY FURNISHED room con
venient to town, hospital and 
schools. Professional woman pre
ferred. For particulars. MI 3-2310.

PLEASANT ROOM for rent, board 
if desired, one block from bu$ 
line. MI 3-0040,

LARGE DOUBLE bedroom, busi
ness block. Depot Square, free 
parking. Tel. Mr. Keith. MI 9-8191.

PLEASANT sunny room nea'r Main 
St. for one -person, lady only. Tel. 
MI 3-6388 '

A’TTRACnVELY furnished room 
'  for gentleman, private entrance, 

kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire 1.69 Maple St. "x -

10-PIECE BEDFtOOM 
Mr.. Euid Mrs. Dresser, 5-Drawer 
C!hest, Panel B6d, Innerspring Mat
tress, Box Sprii^, 2 Pillows', 2 
Dresser Lamps, Rt^:.

10-PIECE UVlNG ROOM 
3-Pq.‘ Suite with CSioice of Fabrics,
9x12 Living Room Rug, Cocktail
Table. 2 Step. Tables, 2 Table ; FIVE LARGE rooms, second floor. 
Lamps, Smoker. ' ' , . i

Apartments— Flat* 
Tenements 63

7-PIECE KITCHEN 
Formica Top Table,' 4 Chrome 
Chairs with Plastic seats and 
backs, 9x12 Kitchen Linoleum, 
Kitchen Cabinet.
Price Includes Delivery, Set tip 
Service, Guarantee, immediate De
livery or Free Storage Until Need; 
ed Regardless Of Time.

Phope for'appointment 
. SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartlbrd CH 7-0358 ,
See It Day Or Night 

If . you have no means of transpor
tation. I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation even if you don’t 
buy.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S
*3-45 ALLYN 8T.7-HARTFQRD-- 

OPEN NIGHTS T Iti. 9

on bus line, quiet neighborhood,, 
includes stove, refrigerator, heat 
and hot water, .garage if desired. 
Box AA, Herald.,.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, MI 0-5229.' 9-5. -

CHILDREN’S TOYS — Tricycles 
$3; pedal tractor, $2; pedal car,i 
$3; doll carriages, $3; miscellane
ous. MI 9-1043.

GRAPE CRUSHER, wine bottler, 
barrel. Gas refrigerator, grill, cof
fee rnakier, french fryer. 14’ shoW* 
case; Ml 3-6389.

Boats and Accessories 46
-3--------------- '—
Pli'YWOOD liuLL sailflsh, $50. MI 
' 8-5098 after 6.

Read Herald Advs.

APAR’TMEan' size gas stove, very 
reasonable. MI 3-2310.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until September 17, 1062 
at 11:00 AAI. for Proposed Im
provements—Globe Hollow Swim
ming Pool.

Bid fornis and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. . .  -

-rTOWK MANCHES’TER. 
■.CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGEI^ /

E X T E R I O R
P A I N T I N G
SPRAY and BRUSH 

Commercial, Iridustrlal, 
Reold^tlal 

and Trim Jobs 
WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESmVf A’TES ‘

JOSEPH DIONNE
CONTRACTOR 

Ml S-04P# f

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

SepUo Tanks, Dry Welkk Sewer 
IJnes InstaHed— Cellar Water- 
(iroofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co
MO-is? Pearl St — 3-5308 '

T

V.

// .

• « , *- ‘ .*a .

I ,

J .
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Apartments— Flats—■ 
Tenements .63

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, kitch
en furnished, all utilities. 105 
Birch Street

6n E a n d  two room apartments 
unfurnished, heat, custodian serv
ice. MI 8-6816,

t h r e e  r o o m s , third floor, Bis-
seU Street, $48. MI 9-5194.

TVVO ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water near' the Center, adults 
only. MI 9-6105.

TO RENTf—4 room heated apart
ment. Call MI 3-5117, between 8;30 
a m.-4:30 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water; 
all utiUties. 245 N. Main. MI 
9-5229. 9-6.

.AVAILABLE NOW in Rockville 
3>.s room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, and heat. 15 minutes from 
Hartford, $90 monthly. Ml 9-4824, 
TR 5-1166.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, gas furn
ace. Call MI 9-1015. 19 North St

m a in  STREET— 8 room heated 
apartment, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Middle-age couple only. 
MI 3-7894.

SIX ROOM duplex, 228 Center St. 
Available Oct. 1. Apply evenings. 
226 Center St.

TWO Ro o m  apartmefn, adults. MI 
9-9310.

Houses For Sole 72
TOLLAND—Country living. New 

6 room ranch ori acre lot, $11,090. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0320.

Ma n c h e s t e r —4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car ga
rage, $19,700, PhUbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER-RAch. targe Uv- 
Ing room, modern kitchen, 8 bed- 
 ̂rooms, 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent condiUon. $19,600. nui- 
brich Agency. MI 9-SM4.'

SIX ROOM duplex, one block from 
Alain Street, two blocks frpm Cen
ter, available Immediately. MI 
3-7029.

BRAND NEW 5 room apartment, 
second floor, completely modern, 
$125. MI 9-5797.

AVAILABLE now 4' rooms on sec
ond floor, hot water and stove, 
close to everything Adults, Tel. 
MI 3-7094 after 3:30 p.m.

FOR RENT— Duplex —4 -large 
rooms, modern bath, heat and hot 
water, $118. Call AD 3-9151 be
tween 4-7.

SIX ROOM duplex with garage, 
central location, adults prefer.-ed. 
Availa'ble Oct. 1. MI 9-4076,

NORTH COVENTRY- 5 rooms fOT 
rent, garage "and garden. Reason
able. Cali PI 2-7116.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat. All 9-7985.

DUPLEX—5% rooms, oil ' heat, 
available Sept. 15. Adults pre
ferred. Call MI 3-4097.

FOR RENT—6 room apartment, 
garage available Oct 1, centrqlly 
located. $95. MI 9-9959,

MANCHESTER 
and VICINITY

$12,800 Bolton—well kept 5 room 
ranch with attached breezewa.v 
and garage, good sized wooded 
lot, near elementary school. Im
mediate occupancy. .

$13,250 Wlllington—New 5% room 
ranch, built-in range and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic bath. Only 
$500 dowTi; complete payment 
less than average rent cost.

$13,800 Manchester—5 room Bbig- 
lish Cape, 1-car garage, large 
lot, good location, on bus line.

$15,2iiMj Manchester—4 room ranch, 
with finished rec room. 3-car ga- 

1*4 acres of land centrally 
located.

$17,900 VernofiT—Lovely 7 room 
split level, 3 bedrooms, living 

. room, dining room and den. built- 
in oven and range and dishwash
er, redwood screen porch. 1-car 
garage, shaded lot. 4 years old. 
A good buy.

$18,500 East Hartford — Immacu
late 7 room Cape, with 6 fin
ished, smal) amount of work to 
be done to complete 7th room 
and 2nd bath; also, finished play
room in basement, low taxes, 
good value, nice location.

$18,500 Bolton—like new 5 room 
ranch with breezeway and 2-car 
garage, fireplace, combination 
windows, large lot, good loca
tion.

$18,900 East Hartford—5% room 
ranch, . 2-qar garage, built-dn 
range artd oven. Good location.

$19,000 Vernon — ti ft R built '8 
room ranch only 3 years old, 
large living room, corner fire
place, full cerarriic .hath with 
vanity, bullt-ins in kltchert,. 3 
bedrooms, basement garage,

.^ow ner transferred. Priced to sell.
$19,950 East Hartford-New 6 

room raised ranch, l i -2 baths, 
bullt-ln range and oven, large 
fireplace, basement garage, 
heavily wooded lots to choose 
from.

$20,300 East Hartford—New 6 
room Colonial, 1% baths, attach
ed 1-car garage, huilt-ins, fire
place, lovely wooded lots, your 
choice!

cape :—6 rooms, modern kitchen, 
fully tiled bath, paneled rec room 
in basement, garage, fenced lot, 
$14,900, PhUbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

HOLLISTER 8TREftT-6 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heading system, 2- 
cor garage, shaded lot. $17,600. 
RhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.,

THREE ROOM apartment, tor 
nished or unfurnished, steam iW l 
parking ■ adults New Bolton'f>lBa 
An 3-6389. I

Business Ixications 
For Rent 64

CENTRAL / LOCATION. store 
space approximately 20’x40’, siiit- 
able for small business. Available 
October 1. Ml 9-6294.

STORE, 248 N. Main St., good 
spot for anything. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

OFFICE 206 Center St., .all utilities 
paid, $45 a month. PI 2-6701.

OVER THIRTY listed locations for 
manufacturing, office and retail 
space either, for sale or rent. One 
call finds them all at ’The Squire 
Lindsay Agency, 35 Oak St., Man 
Chester, Conn. AJI 3-1111.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM house for rent on Route 
4-lA Coventry $180 monthly.,Call 
PI 2-6157 ,

BOLTON—4 room ranch furnish
ed, oil heat, $110 month. Good- 
child-Bartlett Realty,- BU 9-0939, 
All 3-7925,

BOLTON LAKE-Modern 3' bed
room ranch on.choice lakefront 
lot. Ail comforts of city living. 
School bus at door. . Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, Ml 9-1642.

WILLlAAtS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
split level on large lot, 2% yean 
old, .3 bedrooms, 1% battai, dining 
topm, family room, ^ e a u tif id  
'modern kitchen, 1-Car garage, 
$23,900. PhUbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

Houae* For Sale 72
■VERNON — Home and business 
.combination w ar fast growing 
Verhtm'Circle.'Recently zoned fpr 
used car sales and sendee, ^ siiy  
possibilities, Tongren -Agency, AH 
3>6^1.

RAN( 
Youngett 
ins, 8 bedi 
basement, 
surties VA
$17,900,
9-8464.

rooms. West Side, 
.kitchen with built- 

iqis, dining room, full 
ckcMrt, $2,400 as- 
mohgage at 4%% 
UbrickX AgencPhUbrickX ̂ Agency, All

6-$. DUPLEOC, near ..High"■'School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car gar^e, 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condltlb^ 
Reasonable Hayes Agency Au 
3-4803.

MANCHESTER
/

MANCHESTER Assume 4%% 
mortgage, large 5% room ranch, 
aluminum storms, built-in stove, 
near school. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
AO 9-5132.

BRICK ca pe :— Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 

, One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
’This home has all the extras, very 
clean. Owner transferred. T. ,J. 
Crockett, Realtor, AG 8-1677.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE -  Ranch. 
EhcceptlonaUy large' living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace; bar, 
etc. 2-car garage, professionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, AO 9-8484.

54-58 WADDELL ROAD
’Two family 5-8, all bn one 

floor. House has just been 
paipted and is in nice condition. 
Close to bus. ^chool and stores. 
Well landscaped lot. Low down 
payment.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 

MI 9-0384
BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, waik-up attic, 
2-car garage, well shaded lot 
105x150. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen

cy, AG 8-4803 Eves, AG 9-2297. -
3*4 ACRES, Immaculate ,7 i‘oom 
Colonial; 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent barn, trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, AG 
9-5132.

ROCKLEDGE — Modern 6 room 
rpnCh on sloping wooded lot. 20x25 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en
trance. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage.' and sun deck. 
$29,900. PhUbrick Agency, AG 
9-8464

TWO FAMILY — LOOK SEE 
BUY OR BYE

It’s not bad at 
$14.900., Excellent 
property.

all Only 
Investment

SOUTH WINDSOR
Two real nice clean ranch 
homes, well worth looking at 
and buying. Assumable mort
gage at 44% interest or only 
10% down.

JACK J. LAPPEN AGENCY 
MI 4-1541

COLUAIBIA—Let **s show you this 
ranch today. Custom built. 2-car 
'garage. Lot 150-500, $17,000. Near 
beach, schools, churches stores. 
Henry Escott Agency, AG 9-7683.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER Rolling Park. 

Lovely 6 . room. Cape, 4 -finished. 
In excellent condition Early oc
cupancy. Tongren Agency, AG 
3-6321.

WHITE STREET
Here itis  ■■ spotless 6 room 

Cape, 5 finished, fireplace, tile 
bath with shower, copper 

- plumbings gas furhace, ame- 
site drive, lot beautifully land
scaped. $1,600 down Or as
sume 4 4 %  VA mortgage.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
9-0384

GLASriJNBURy — Young 9 room 
colonlail' .̂..̂ in executive neighbor
hood with^. bedrooms on second 

spacious ^first 
with modern

. _, _______  bireezewAy, 2-
car garage, woodei^lot. only 
$39,900. Hayes and PhltMck, 348 
Hebron Ave.. 833-4827.

hood with ̂  bedrooms 
floor, 24  bkttis. spac 
floor living area, wit 
kitchen,. encIosedXbire

rbbm 
t. full

SANTINA DRIVE — 84 
riuich, large tree shaded lot 
cellar, oil hot water heat, kitchen 
with dining area. 18 foot' living 
room with fireplace. Exceptional
ly good buy, $17,900. Robert Wol- 
verton Agency, *AG 9-2813, AG 
3-9087,

WAPPING—8 room ranch,- 8 bed
rooms, full cellar, carport, $500 
down. Rondinone Realty, 289-2089, 
666-9565,

GLASTONBURY—Neipslc Woods. 
Rambling 6 room rancher, 14 
baths, rec room', 2-cnr garage, 
picturebook setting with trees. 
Haves and PhUbrick, 348 Hebron 
Ave., 633-4627.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — Spacious 2 
family, 5-5, new modern kitchens 
and bath, oil steam, combination 
windows, • large well landscaped 
g.'ounds, bus at door, close to 
shopping, churches. $21,500. AILS 
2227. Ken OstririSky, Realtor AG 
3-6159.

Houses For Soli'
ANDOVER LAKE—7 room Cape, 
new siding, aluminunv combina
tions, amesite drive, landscaped. 
Priced at $14,000, Call. Mary Carl
son, I?I 2-7297, Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, HArrison 3-9291.

McCANN DRIVE-Ansaldi built 5 
room ranch, large kitchen, fire

place. basement garage, dead end 
street,' oil hot water, 7 years old, 
$16,900, MLS 2226. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor. -MI 3-5159.

AIANCHESTER —Cozy expandable 
Cape. 4 -finished rooms, tiled bath, 
2 fireplaces, triple-track storms, 
excellent condition throughout. 
Lively private yard. 5 minqte 
walk to schools, bus and Parir- 
ade. Ideal for starter home or re
tired couple. Gerard Agency, 
Realtors, AG 3-0365 ’Tom Quinn, 
Ml 9-8985.

VERY, VERY nice—6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, 14  baths, fully 
plastered, custom features, im
maculate, split rail fence, stone 
work and nice yard. Reduced to 
$17,900 for quick sale. Owner leav
ing state. MI 9-4469, AG 9-5051.

''-^Iva ’Ty'ler, Realtor
VE^NjoN^iSmCLE Area -O ver- 
brook Dj'. 8, room ranch, beautiful 
grounds. 6 years old, oil hot 
water,, finished 13x22 . rec room, 
aluminum coitiblnation windows, 
attached garage. Owner^ransfer- 
red. $17,750 AO^ 2S$6,- Ken Os
trinsky. Realtor, MI 3-S159.

SO WINDSOR —Close to Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center. Immacu- 

' late 8 room Ranch, large 
living room,, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, large dining area, im
mense kitchen with built-ins, 
glassed in porch, carport, patio 
aluminum storms, large shaded 
lot, low taxes, quick occupancy. 
Jerry Fay Agency, AG 3-7029.

MANCHESTER—Six room older 
Colonial, family size kitchen, din
ing room, utility room, enclosed 
front porch, 8 generous' slzs bed
rooms, close to shopping. St. 
James Parish. $16,000. Robert 
Wblverton Agency, AG 9-2813, AO 

. 3-90S7.

NEW DUPLEX—5-4, hot 'ivator oil 
heat, ceramic tile bath, cehtral- 

: ly located, „iiice lot. $25,900. R. J, 
'Wrobelski, Broker, MI 3-2573.
COVENTRY—Beat section—a few 
steps to lake. Large 5 room ranch 
in top condition. Well landscaped 
large-,conler lot Garage. Asking 
$13,9<)0. Assume large 44%  mort
gage, or we’ll help, finance. Call 

■ Mary Carlson, PI 2-7297 Lessen
ger Co., Realtors, HArrisi 
3-9291.

e ig h t  r o o m  modified ranch, 8 
unfinished, fireplace, recreation 
room, gar^e, sweeping riews. 34 
acres, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, AG 9-M32.

FDR RENT, wlto. option to buy, 6 
roorn Gape, 1*4 baths, garage.
Afountain Road. Glastonbury. _______. ____________ ___ _ __
Open for inspectioif Supday 2-4 DARTMOUTH HiEIGHTS^-6 room

new 6 4  room raised-ranch, 2 full 
baths. 2-car garage, 1.460 aq. ft. 
of living area, beautiful high 
^'ooded lot,, bullt-ins, fireplace, 
patio, sliding glass doors. Value 
beyond compare. Built by U&R.

$24,500 South Windsor—New 7 4  
room Colonial, ■«ith 4 spacious 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, attached 
2-car garag.e. Tappan 400 built- 
1ns. High wooded lot. Tremen
dous value. Built by U&R.

$ 2 8 ,^  Vernon-U ft R built 7 
room executive ranch, featuring 
2-car garage, 2 full hatha, formal, 
dining room, living room, fam - 
gly room with glass sliding doors, 
leading to an outdoor patio, 
stone fireplace, deluxe kitchen. 
This beautiful brick exterior fin
ished home is situated in a 
neighborhood of fine horhea. 
Owner transferred must sell.

$40,000" Hartford—128 Bloom field 
Ave. Offered to settle estate. 
Spacious 10 room Dutch Colo
nial, 3 '-2 baths, finished rec 
room, 2-car.^ garage, one-half 
acre lot. A prestige home in an 
excellent locationY>

$55,0tK) Bolton'-Excellent oppor
tunity to own your own business 
in this package store, grocery 
store and gas station, 'plils a--^ 
room brick home, presently do^

■ îjig a good volume.

U & R  Realty Co.
'N n c .
MI 3-2692

55 East Center St., Manchester 
Robert D. Murdock [ Ml 3-6472

MANCHESTER — Handy man’s 
special. 7 room home, steam oil 
heat, new roof and siding, targe 
lot, good location, financing can 
be arranged, full price, $11 ,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Atitteri Agency, 
Realtor, AG 3-6930.

BOLTON—$13,500, 5 room Cape, 22 
foot living-room-, fireplace, alum
inum siding, garage. acre lot, 
trees Carlton W. Hutchins, AG 
9-5131

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 24 batlu, 2-car ga'- 
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment, Marion.E. 
Robertson, Itoaltor. AQ ,

SECLUDED near Bowers JB̂ hool— 
54 room ranch, foyer fireplace;' 
cellar, garage, tree*; walk to 
High School. Carlton. W, Hutchins, 
AG 9-5132. '

SIX ROOM home, 3 bedrooms 
double garage, city^jvater plus 
own artesian well.'Conveniently 
located in nice residential area 
$12,900. PhUbrick Agency, AG 
9-8484.

AVONDALE RD. First offering. 7 
flnishsiLrooms, Cape Cod, attach
ed g a ra ^  wall to wall carpeting, 
open stairway, fireplace, oil heat, 
combination .window* and doors, 

-^ity utility, large yarft w’ith en- 
™cldsed fence. A reaf buy at only 

$13,900 Charles Lesperance, MI 
>9-7620./^

We s t  s id e —Excellent tw o ^ r y  
6 rooms, oil heat, city'tltilities, 
screened porch, near bus, shade 
trees, excellent condition interior 
ând exterior. Priced at only 
$18,900. Charles Lesperance ‘ AG 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—2 family, veVy 
convenient, on bus line, O-S./ton- 
gren Agency, AG 8-6321, ̂

VERNON—Brand new custom built 
ranch, brick front, 6 ‘ large rooms, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, living 

.pqorn with fireplajS, large kitcheri 
with built-ins, 2/full baths, attach
ed garage, nice rear porch, steel 
beam conat^sfetion, $17,990. Jerry 

•Fay Agency, AG 8-7029.
WAPPING—2 year old Cape, 50 
foot foundation. 5 finished rooms 
doWn, .space for 2 additional bed- 
yOo'ms and bath on second floor.

' 24 foot living room, spacious din
ing room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, oversize bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, 1-car ga
rage. A quality built home with 
piaster walls and cast iron base
board heating $25,900. PhUbrick 
Agency. AG 9-8464.

p.m For 'appointment 
Lebanon NI 2-7744,

call i

84 ROOM house with heat, 
water, one bedroom. Ideal 
weeking couple. AG 3-f>879.

FOR RENT with option to buy, 6 
.room'Cape. 14  baths, garage. 

Mountain Road, Glastonbury.-For 
appointment call Lebanon NI 

• 2-7744 I
VERNON—4 room house, garage, 
electric stove, no pets, one child, 
$100 monthly, available Oct, 1. TR 

.■8-7749’

Suburban For Rent BG
UNFURNISHED 34 room apart
ment, one child acceptable, AG 
9-0495.

Wanted To Rent 68
DESIRED BY two adults, four pos
sibly five room rent in Manches
ter References. PI 2-8148 after 
6:30 Or weekends.

•'—  . ■ ~
Busineae Property For Sale 70
INVES’TMENT or business prop- 
erty-'-S fanolly, nd agents. Call 
after 9 *p.m. for appointment. AG 
3-5215

Houses For Sale 72
CEN’TRAL CAPE—Stx rooms, fuU 

bath down plus full bath in rec 
room tn,, liasement, RecenUy 
renovated' Nice lot, plenty of 
trees With about $3,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay $108.25 monthly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI.

ranch, 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, porch, built-ins, city 
water and seijferage amesite 
drive, family room, Walk-out base
ment Charles Lesperance, AG 
9-7620.

SOU’TH WINDSOR — 54  room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, . ceramic 
bath, tree shaded lot, exceUent 
construction. Hayes Agency, AG 
3-4803.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN-d room 
ranch, tile baths, full base
ment, three way fireplace, dish
washer, garbage disposal, built- 
in oven and cooking unit, large 
family room, beautilful tec’ra’ce, 
garage, amesite drive," all city 
utilities. Charles Lesperance, AG 
9-7620.

CUSTOM BUILT • room Ranch, 
large Uirlng roem with flreplace, 
formal diniiig room, .family siie 
kitchen 2 bedrooms, 14  baths, 
reerbation room with fireplaca, 
encloood tHreeseway, attached ga
rage. landscaped yhid 01x194. 
Marion E. Robettaoa. Reaitor. AG
8-S9SS.

SO. WINDSOR—Ellington Road. 5 
. room custojp' built Ranch with 
plastered walls, 6 years old. bet
ter than brand new condition.' 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
AG 3-7029.

MANCHESTER—7 room spUt level, 
14  baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered paUo. half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, AO 8-4803

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,600, P,hUbrick Agency, AG 
9-8464..

ROCKLEDOEr-T room Ranch, 4 
■ ^ rs  old, large modern kitchen. 
buUt-m oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal pantry, etc.' Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
haU.'paneled wail tirepiace In liv
ing, room with B beautifq] view, S 
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered waiils, selling at bank 
appraisal, $31,000. Flillbrlek Agen
cy, AO »«4«4.

SIX ROOM Cape, Immediate occu
pancy, 4 Ijedrooms, large kitch
en, •■ecreened porch, nicely finish
ed recreation room in basement, 
oversized 2-car garage. $'17,500, 
Philbriek Agency. Aî  9-8484.

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wapping. 64 
'-room ranch, garage, bulit-inSj 
sfeql beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchtos. MI 9-5132.

54 -ROOM ranch, 3 years old, 
modern bath and kitchen with 
built-ins, 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace and Raneled wall,- 
partially finished basement with 
natural wood paneling, -intercom 
system throughout the house, 
large wooded ilot close to school 
and shopping, $17,900 PhUbrick 
Agency, AG 9*464. '

OUTSTANDEIG ,two year old split- 
level. 3 bedrooms, 3 (uU baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built l̂ns and patio. 2-car ga
rage. -This home features many 
extras including dtsb'washer, dis
posal, built-in' oven, and range, 

‘ 3-zone heating, elaborate interior 
Ughting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn root shingles, profes
sionally ' landscaped, top value at 

' $29,900. Phtlbrick Agency, AG 
, 9-8464.
STARKWEA’THER Street — Single 
family, immaculate home, mod
ernized. A lot of house for only 
$14,500, Joseplf Barth, Broker. -AG 
9-0320.

MANCHESTER-i)-Ofl Hartford Rd. 
Excellent 7 rooiiq bungalow, 2-car 
garage, large ♦ enclosed front 
porch, partitioned recreation 
room, $15,900. Maddock ft deVos, 
Realtors. 249-7711. \ Evenings 
289-4472.

$33,000—AND one of the better 
buys in town. Multi-level split of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, 

' three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovely setting. So îd 
brick. Only 5 or 6 years old. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, AG 3-15'n.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Large 
seven room colonial, attached ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, 14  tile baths, 
beautiful family room, terraced 
with outside barbecue, basement 
plastered with whi(e cement, city 
utilities. Charles Lesperance, AU 
9-7620

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
laige llidug roqm, dlnlfig room, 

'kitchen, sOidy and lavatory. 4 
bedrooms and bath on  ̂ second 
floor. Reertetioh room with fire
place in basem.ent. Attached 
double garage. Aiuniipum siding. 
Central location., $32:900. i PhU
brick Agency. Ml 9-8484.

34 VIRGINIA RD Ansaidi Heights. 
Vacant, large f  room colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 14  baths, 2 fireplaces, 
hot Water oil heat, center hall 
way, full attic, breezeway, 2-car 
garage, combination windowj and 
doors, amesite drive, city utili- 

'ties. St. James Parish. -Asking 
price $23,500. Charles Lesperance, 
AG 9-7620.

MANCHESTER — Two family. 6-6, 
Immaculate throughout. Separate 
.furnaces, convenient location. 
Only $21,800. Maddock and deVos, 
Realtors, 249-7711, Evenings Airs. 
Julian, AG 9-9190.

TOLLAND

FOUR ACRES OF PRIVACY! 
^ FOUR BEDROOMS.T",
3 year old, 8 room Custom 

Built Contemporary SpUt. 2 full 
baths. Fireplace, feuilf-in oven 
and range. Patio More land^ 
available. Close to Parkway. 
Only few minutes into Hart
ford. Call Air, Mcraon, AG 
3‘6103, AG 9-5306, TR 5-66;i.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. Manchester 

AG 9-5306

Hduses For Sol* 72
so. iWlNDSOR—Lots of land. A 
charming ranch. 6 rooms, 3 bed
rooms, dining area, birch cabi
nets, tile bath, fireplace,- walk to 
bus atop. Owner built So spanking 
new the xhutters aren't ion yet, 
$17,500. Offers being encouraged. 
Joseph Lombardo, Broker AG 
9-9345,

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE: 3 bed
rooms, l '»  baths. I»Sds of 
closets, attached breezewsy' 
and two car garage Walk
out cellar, plus lots of e.xtras. 
Owner being transferred. Price 
below average house in that 
area fof quick sale.

7 i-oom brick ranch of out
standing construction, 3 bed
rooms, den, dining area and 
huge step down living room 
with fireplace and entir, brick 
wall — Owner moving. Price 
reduced for immediate sale.

ANDOVER-r 7 year old 54 
room ranch on full acre plot, 
gorgeous setting for the grow- 
inistomily, with plenty of room 

stiatoh. This is a real cutie,. 
So la, thXprice. Exclusive.

X
ANDOVER -XQlder Cape 6 
roomer on two fuH^acrea. New
ly painted exterioiv.combins- 
t'ion window* a n ^  doora 
throughout. Fishing an 
ing in the back yard. A moderi 
home -— hut so is the pric4 
$12,500. Exclusive.

BUILDING LOTS
GOT two beauties — one on 
Birch Mt: Extension 150x200, 
another on Rt. 30 (Crystal Lak# 
Rd.) 200x200. Both real beau
ties —Lots of other lots too. 
Exclusive. Cali

SQUIRE LINDSAY 
35 oak St., Manchester 

AG 8-1111

Ho u sm  For Sal# 7S:
PINE HILL ST-. ranch 4 larta 
rooms, tile bath, oil hot water 
heat, alurninum combination*, 
rear porch, basement ga.'a(6, 
tree* and shrub*, dead-end street- 
no traffic, convenient to every
thing. Owner AG 9-5989. •

T-MANCHESTER -Older colonial, 
vei-y good condition, convenient 
location,' Immediate occupancy. 
Asking 113,0(10. Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321...

Lots For Saie 73

INDUSTRIAL (ot for sale, about 
300 -foot frontage. Call AG 9-3ML

VERNON—Excellent lot for aale, 
$3,000, surrounded by lovely 
homea. J. D. Realty, AO 3-S13I.

VERMONT—House and campinf 
lot*. 200x100, good road, lighta. 
Price $125. George Brew, Niortll 
Concord, Vermont,

, ENJOY THE benefits of living in 
$11,900—c e n t r a l l y  located oId-| Columbia, low taxes, lake privi-
er home of 4 real big rooms (2 up 
and 2 down). Thi* house has been ‘ 
completely rebuilt, excellent con- 

. dition throughout. ’ Aluminum sid
ing, deep lot. T. J, Crockett, Real
tor. AG 3-1577.

CHESTER $15,800

tGHT ROOMS .. two family 
^'duplex. Convenient location. 

CSty sewers. Close to schools, 
Shopping, bus. Ix>w down pay
ment Easy financing. Call Mr. 
Foraker, ’IR 6-2324, AG 9-5306, 
TR 6-6611,

BARROWS & WALI'ACE
t.65 E. Center St... Manchester 

MI 9-6306

NEAT 6 ROOM ranch. Convenient
ly located, near school, bus and 
shopping. Asking $14,500. Discoe 
Agency, AG 9-0626.

MANfJHESTER—Listed below are 
a few outstanding buys; 8 room 
English Colonial, beautiful and 
outstanding, $24,900; 64  room 
ranch, $20,600; short way out— 3 
bedroom ranch, $14,900; front 
to back split, $16,500 ; 4 room 
ranch, garage, $12,300 ; 4 room 
modern home, $11,600 ; 4 room 
house, nice ' condition, $6,.500. 
Many more, all price ranges. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitton. Agency, 
Realtors,! MI 3-6930.

ST JAMES PARISH—6 room Cape, 
piastereq walls, baseboard heat, 
fireplace, walk-out cellar, 140x150 
landscaped lot, qiiick occupancy. 
Owner, Call sifter 6 p.m., AG 
s-e'rss.

MANOR RANCH In High • Ridge, 
Manchester—8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fill) basement, attached garage, 
electric built-in oven, stove,, dish
washer and disposal, landscaped, 
many extras, under $25,000. By 
appointment onlv. Owner AG 
3-48.54,-'  ̂ ■

MANCHESTER—Off Center 8t. 64  
'room older home, excellent con
dition, oil heat,-large fenced in 
yard. Call C. K, MacManus. Bro
ker, AG 9 3252. AG 8-4463.

61̂ 2 r o o m ; c o l o n i a i x
This comfortable home also 

includes 14  baths and garage. 
Convenient to everything. Cill 

. us nbw. Price reduced to 
$19,900.
WARREN E. HOWLAND

. REALTOR
575 Main St. ‘ AG 3-1108-

SEVEN ROOM ColMiial — Baie- 
ment garage. One block to 
Bowers; School. ’Two blocks to 
Junior High. and High Schools. By 

. appointment— only, .M o—agents,, 
please, AG 3-8160.

ST, JAAIES PARISH — 7 room 
home, excellent condition through
out, aluminum combinations, ga
rage, city water and sewer, Very 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation. $18,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, AG 9-8484

180 WELLS ST.—Excellet 6 room 
colonial with fireplace, only 6 
years old, l*i baths, full attic, 
large enclosed porch. builtins, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
city utilities, combination win
dows and doors, one b^ock from 
Main St,, bus line. Vacant.. St. 
Jam8s Parish. 'CStarles Lesper- 
ance, AG 9-7620.

IN TOWN,—Attractive 4 room Cape 
with expansion space. Firepliu:e.' 
Hecreaiiqn room. Large lot with, 
trees and shrubs. Ctonvehient fo 
everything Aladelina Smith, Real
tor. AG 9-1642.1

SPLIT LEVEL—New on the mar
ket .. a 'slightly used 3 bedroom 
split up loft Vernon Street. Two 
baths, rec room on lower level, 
one-car -garage. jPombinations, 
fireplace, real nicp condition. Ask
ing only $20,300 .. and'We think it 
is a falrlprice, T. J. Crorkett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

ANDOVER—I.eke Road. 5 rooms, 
oil hot air heat, living room with 
fireplace, basement recreation; 
room with picture window over-1 
looking lake, nicely landscaped

leges. Large 4 room ranch, ga
rage. completely landscaped. Ask
ing $13,300. Seldom can we offer’a 
home of this quality at this price. 
CalhMary Carlson, PI 2-7297, Î es- 
senger <5o., Realtors, HArrison 
3-9291.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WISH SUAIEUNB to baodl* yoiie 
real estate? OaU me at ' AG 9-Otal 
tar prompt and courteous servlea 
Joeeph Barth. Broker.

CASH for your home, land, equip* 
ment, -merchandise liquidatien, 
anytlung of value. For quick 
tion call American Auction Oo.| 
AG 3-6847.

(ANTED—Real Estate. Selling at 
Residential', cummercisJ 

or mdustrial real estate. (>Mtaot 
RealtoK Stanley Bray, AG 8-S27S| 
Braa-BuriKHstuty.

WANTED TO Nm y tw private 
party, early OoiOtUal home tm 
main road Or etrrtt or will «»• 
change Or trade largOsS famil 
home in center 'of MancB 
9-43S8.

LISTINGS WANTED— Immedtat*^ 
and courteous action by an ex
perienced salesman. We hav* 
many clients looking for hemes, 
<me may be a buyer for your 
home Joseph Lombardo, Berber, 
AG 9*345. *

V.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial. l ‘ -i baths, level.lot, 
558 Wetherell Street. Directions: 

- ■ First left off Hillstown Road fromlot, immediate occupancy. 25 year I silver Lane. T. Shannon, builder.mnrtD’no'm nvaflahlA Small rlnurn < ___ ___ • » . *mortgage available. Small down rtt o m t  
payment. Must sell to settle es-'

Agency. PI 2-6313. ,i2,9oq_NEAT home In a central 
5Z8-6S0t. location. Four rooms down plug a

big enclosed porch, one room fin
ished off up. Full basement, ex
cellent'condition, small lot But. a 
good buy. T. J. Oockett. Realtor. 
AG 3-1577.

VERNON^^xtra special. If you 
are looking foj- an exceptionally 
nice 6 room ranch in an area of 
fine homes, you should check this 
one. Large living room, fireplace 
with raised hearth, Califo:;nia red
wood paneling, large dining area, 
3 large bedrooms with 2 sliding 
door clo-sets in each. Central 
hall. The best wall to wall 
carpeting. Carport. Many, many 
fine extras. Andersen (basement 
windoU'.s throughout I.Jirge lot 
with several beautiful hemlock, 
spruce and pine trees. Just off 
Parkway. $18,900. Jerry Fay 
Agency, AG 3-7029.

PANORAMIC views go with, this 
large nearly new 4 room ranch on 
a Coventry hilltop. Best quality 
and sparkling clean. If a 2 bed
room home fit* your family, see 
this one today. Asking *12,000. 
Call Marv Carlson, PI 2-7297. I,e8- 
aenger Co. Realtors, HArrison 
3-9291.

SOUTH w!lNDSOR-CuBtom built 5 
room Cape, expandable second 

_ floor. Ta'o fireplace*. Storms. Ga
rage. 1!50X217 yard with trees, 
shrubs, garden Hotrrly bus serv: 
ice. Short walk to library school, 
church. Really, priced to*̂  sell at 

^$18,200, Glenn Roberts Agency! 
■^Realtors, AG 4-11521, AG 4-0288.
MANCHESTER—Rockledge. Large 
roomy 8 room ranch-, formal din
ing room, garage, fireplace, \’q-' 
cant. Early occupancy. Easy fi
nancing, 'Tongren Agency, AG 
3-6321..

ROOMY RANTH

3 oversized bedrooms, den or 
4th bedroom, 14 baths, family 
size kitchen, large living room 
with fireplace, full basement, 
2-car garage, beautifully land
scaped, 100x200 lot.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
CO.

f MI 3-9332

EAST HARTFORD — Six rooni 
house, desirable location on bus 
line, gas hot water; heat, 
ceramic baths, heatalator .fire
place Principals only. Owner AG 
9-8913.

COLONIAL—Not too big, not toojl 
small. 6 rooms with,, two very i 
large bedrooni^. Ctozy comfort al-j 

'' most maintenance free features. I 
Owner MI 9-5051.

OLDER 2-FAAGLY located on cor
ner ot Pine and Walnut Sts 44-4 
r(»m apartments. $18,600. R. J. 
Wrobelski, Broker, AG 8-2573.

Shtrwin-Williams 
' Paints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUM6ER CO.

.• Opea All Day ^turday • 
••Af the Green”—AD 9-5201

Good 
« I Opportanitiee

S Q U I R E
L I N D S A Y

Real Estate

Ml 3-1111
Land and HomM Of Good Value 

36 OAK ST.. MANCHESTiai

y  D A I R Y  B A R
Located on main highway. .Densely popiUgted area phis heavily 
traveled road. Excellent parking. High income guaranteed Pur-, 
chase price can be earned 4sack the first year. Reason for sale— 
Owner has other interests. Priced for imrriediate sale. Exclualve 
with Squire Lindsay, 36 Oak St., Manchester.

y  B A R  and G R I L L  i
Located-central Manchester, edge of municfpal parkiog and shop
ping area. Doing nice yearly volume. Excel!er|t lease available 
Pric4d* for immediate sale! . .

Evenings; Rill Troy, MI 9-4828 • Bert Llndany, AG 9-8478

VERNON—Sunnyview Dr. A high
ly desirable home, 54 room 
ranch, garage, radiant heat, beau
tiful yard. reaJiatically priced. 
Call to aee it. Joseph "Lombardo, 
B'i'oker, AG 9-9345,

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—Ranch, 
recently renovated'inside-out. CaU 
OM'ner MI 3-0061. No agents pleas*.

VERNON—A special! Want value? 
Here's imique buy and it Won’t 
last! Six years young, 8 room 
ranch. 3 hediooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, recreation 
room, enclosed patio, garage. An
derson picture windows, many 
extras and you wem’t believe it. 
but your own spring fed pond to 
swim in. to skate on, all for a 
low $17,990. There’a no catch, 
owner transferred. Joseph Lom
bardo, Broker, AG 9-9345.

Tollqnii Summit Park 
Trites —  Treos —  T r ^  

$11.400
NO MIONEY ^ W N
Choice of ranch o r  cape. En- 

jo.v the thrill ol^Watching your 
home being hullt. 150x200 foot 
lot with tre4s and atone fences. 
Open House Sunday 2-6 p.m. 
Durjpg week by appointment.

.JJlrecti'ons: ' Wilbur Cross 
Parkway to Exit 99, turn left 
Mei row Road, sign one mile up 
showing Tolland Summit, turn 
left .onto Anthony Road.

C A N T O R  and 
G O L D F A R B

RE.ALTORS 
MI 8-8443—TR 5-8244

" F r e n c h y "  Jo d o in
SaySe^.e

For Peak PerfonoRnce 
, Done The Quality Wqy, 

Guardian 
Maintenance “ 

Service

Com« to:
FA U L PODGE

P O N T I ^  l i e .

F A L L  SPECIALS
AUgn Front E n d ..........$8.50
Rotate Tires (5)  ------ $2.00
Headlight .■Lint (4) . . . .  .$1.25 
Winter-Ready 
Engine Tuneup . .7". $9.95

.$1.50
$2.60

Lube 
Change Oi|-(4 qts.)

Parts Extra

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC. Inc.

878 MAIN ST., MANjTHE.STMl 
Also Expert. Bod.v Repairs 
At' Our Alodern Equipped 

Rody Shop 
FREE ESTIMATES

WHAT ARE YOUR R EA L ESTATE NEEOS?

D o  Y o u W a n t  T o . . .
• Buy a Home but dp not know if you can afford one?
• Bu.v or sell property and want fast efficient service?
• Buy, sell or itease, office; retail or manufacturing 

space?
• Buy pi’ sell a building lot or several hundred acres?
• Buy or sell a business ? '

D o  Y o u  H ovels. .
• A need for some' interesting investment properties?
• Or a house or apartment to rent?

The answer to this and any other 
RE.AL BST.VIE PROBLE.MS OM b* 
settled by a simple phone oa l or 
DOME DOWN to our o ffi^

LAND and 
HOMES 

OF
GOOD
VALUE!

SQUIRE
L IN D S A Y

REAL ESTATE >

M i 3 . i n r
1 it«a.' .Ml 9.tM78—alTM eM  .
R5 OAK ST.. MANl’UEKAWm

....................
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About Town
The Town eommlttee of Man- 

eheeter Ŷ <̂ CA wll meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the Conimiuiity

The 'Liadles of St. Jameif ..will 
open'Tta season’s activities tonight 
at 6:30 with a dinner at Garden 
Grove. The^ First Manchester 
Group, barbetshpp quartet, and 
Mrs. Phyllis Grymski, vocalist, 
will entertain. There will be a 
short business meeting after the 
dinner and entertainment.

Miahrondmoh 'Tribe, lORM, will 
meet tonight at 8 in "Tinker Hall. 
Plans wil be made for fall activi
ties. * ' '

France.s Herron Council. Pythian 
Sunshine Girls, will meet tonight 
at 6:30 at Knights of Pythias Hall,' 
46.5 N. Main St. .JiCtivities for 
fall meetings will be discussed.

The Fellowcraft Club will meet 
toriSght at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. A social tirtie with refresh
ments will follow.

The RhMi'y Society of St. Bridg-, 
eCs Church wUT meet tonigtlt at 8 
at,the W. P. Quish Ftineral Home,
225 Main St., to recite the Rosary 
for the late Stanley Magora.

Miss Judith M. Gray, 81 Hilltop 
Or., now vacationing at Madison, 
will leave Sept. 16 for Colby Junior 
College, New London, N.H., where 
she will enter the freshman class 
In a medical secretarial course.
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Q. Gray.

nsughters 6f Liberty, No. 125,
LOU. Will meet tomorrow at 8]
p.m. at Orange Hall- Mrs. Peter.j Manchester Lodge of Elks wiir 
Gaultln, installing mistress, will , start its setback tournament be- 
visit the lodge. Members ace re-1 ginning tomorrow night at 8 at the 
minded to wear short white dress-; Elks Home,
es. Miss Louise Copping and a; -----
committee will serve refresh-j. The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
ments. wilj hold its season's first rehear-

----- - i. |sal tonight at 7:30 in the high
Miss Esther Yules of t*l Flor-: school band room. |

ence St. left today on a three-' -----  |week trip to San Jose. Calif., where.. The executive committee of the i 
she-will visit her brother. Dr. A.-A. Manchester Council of United 
Yules, and his familv. .Church Women will meet Wednes-

___ ■ , l^ay from 1 to 2:.30 p.m. at St.
.■ Airman 3.C. Krederick M. Kos-j Mary's Episcopal Church, 
tenko, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank i
Kostenko, 111 Florence St., is Four Manchester area girls w ill,

The Ladles Auxlliaiy of this Zipr 
ler Club will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the club.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the K of C Home.

The Women’s Home League of i 
the ^Salvation Army will open its ! 
fair and winter season with a meet-, 
ing tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Junior i 
Hall followed by a potluck.'

K^lilpr Circle, WSCS, of South 
Mgthodist ‘Chgfch, will meet to- 
rnorrow at̂  6:30 p.m. for a potluck 
at the home of Mrs. Pauline Cd- 

miolli. Brandy St., Bolton.

Announce Engagements

' Memorial 'Temple,. Pythian SiS- 
ters, will hold its first fall meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. A social time with re
freshments will follow. Members 
are reminded that returns are du6 
on the “ foodless” food sale and 
on Grand,Temple tickets.

----- - ' »Earle C. Ecabert, seaman. USN, 
son"of Mr. and Mrs. George,C. Eca
bert of 26 Foster St., recently re
turned from a seven-month tour of 
duty aboard the destroyer USS 
•Davis with the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean.

The Manchester 
Hadassah win hold a

chapter of 
membership

L 2
The engagement of Miss Bon- 

nie-Lee Wyman to William F. 
Coleman, both of Manchester,, has 
been announced by hep parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland C. Ouellette,

, tea tonight at 8:30 at the home of 18 Deerfield Dr. 
i Mrs. Seymour Kaplan, 126 Adelaide ! Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Rd.

being reassigned to England after 
graduation from the U.S. Air 
Force technical training course for 
communications center specialists 
at ’Dnker Air Force Ba.se, Okla.

The Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union o f South Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
10:30 a.m. to work on slippers for 
the Veteran’s Hospital. Members 
are reminded to briug a dish for 
the luncheomat noon. Mrs. Marion 
Barrett and Mrs. Nellie McAllister 
will be hostesseki ^

The Manchester and. Bolton Girl 
Scout Neighborhood team ond ad
ministrative personnel Wifi meet 
tonight at Camp Merrie-Wbod at 
7:30 for an evaluation meetlngv,^

Eliza Chapman Joy Circle of 
North Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the church. 
Mrs. Dorothy Hatfield will show 
slides. Mem^rs are reminded to 
bring In their ' ’earned” dollars.

TTie executive board of the Guild 
of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church will meet tomorrow at 8 
(i.m.. In the school- meeting room.

leave for Northampton, Mass., next 
week to attend the Mary A Burn
ham School. They are Nancy 
Bantl/, daughter of Mr; .and Mrs. 
E. Theodore Bantly Jr.. 318 Fergu
son Rd.: Marcia Ferguson; daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Fergu
son Jr.. Oolumbia: Gail L. Martin, 
daughter of Mr 
wood V. Martin.

Hospital Notes
622

Visiting hours are 7 in 8 p.m. 
for all areas, 'except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:30

........  to 8 p.m .,‘and private room„ where
and Mrs. Sher-fthey are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visit- 
3.59 Avery St.,'ors are requested not to smoke In

Wapping: and Bonnie Morrison, ; pattent'o rooms. No more than 
daughter of Dr. and Mrst Donald ■'1 wo vlsitora at one time per pa- 
W. Morrison, 67 Butternut Rd. Miss; tient.
Ferguson ig president of the class 
of 1963.

The executive board of 
Women’s Fellowship, Second Con
gregational Church, will meet to
night at 8 in the church parlor.

a d m i t t e d  SATURDAY; 
Deborah Trahan, 44 Burke Rd., 

the i Rockville; Fredenck Lewie, 89 
Finley St.; Mrs! Ida Canale, 42 
Oak St.; Mrs. Katherine Crean',' 20 
Milford R d.: Mrs Florence Stone, 
44 Pearl St:; Mrs. Annie Jarvis, 

The executive board of Junior .West Hartford: William Glmney, 
Centurv Club will meet tonight a t 'Coventry; Rodney Arno, RFD 1 
6:30 at the home of Mrs. A Ilan '^°‘' ‘‘ ''''>«: Oscar Wilson. North 
§i*ubert. 17 Carmen Rd. Mrs. ^o'^entry: Amos Richardson. Cov- 
L ^ e n c e  Decker will be ,c o - h o s t - j ^  
ess.

Mrs. Francis H. Coleman, 
Woodbridge St.

Miss Wyman is a 1959 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and a 
senior at Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain, where 
she is majoring in elementary ed
ucation. She was a member of 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 and 
toured Europe with them in 1958.

Mr. Coleman is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
will graduate from Central Con
necticut State College in Janu
ary. He is majoring in accounting 
and minoring in social business, 
and is treasurer of Omega Kappa 
Delta, Beta Chapter, Social frater
nity. He attended Quinnipiac 
College. Hamden, where he was 
vice president of Alpha Phi Ome
ga service fratemity.

The wedding is planned for next 
summer.

Lorlng Photo

The engagement of Mise Joanne<> The engagement of Miss Mary
Gustafson to Clyde C. Richard Jr., 
both of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Gustafson of 47 
Princejon St.

Her fiance la. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde C. Richard Sr., 110 
Washington St.

Miss Gustafsin Is a i960 gradu
ate of Manchester High School and 
is a sophomore at the University 
of Connecticut. She is a member 
of Kappa Alpha Theta social soror
ity at the university. '

Mr. Richard is a 1959 graduate 
of Manchester High School and is 
a senior at Rensselaer Pol.ytechnic 
Institute, Troy, N. Y., where he is 
a member of Rensselaer Society of 
Engineers, social fraternity, and 
.Olympia honorary athletic society.

The wedding is planned for Dec. 
15 at C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church.

Bradford Bachrach

INSECT TOLL HIDDEN?
CHICAGO—Many deaths attrib

uted to summertime heat pros
tration or heart failure may really 
be due to allergic reactions caused 
by in.sect stings, the American 
Medical Association indicates.

Robinson of New Britain to P. 
Stanley Robarge of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Robinson 
of New Britain.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.'Paul R. Robarge, 547 Center 
St.,

Miss Robinson is a 1960 graduate 
of St. Mary’s High School, New 
Britain, and is employed -at Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Co„. Hartford.

Mr. Robarge is a 1959 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
served in the U.S. Navy. He is em
ployed at Wilgoos Experimental 
Laboratory, Pi-att and Whitney 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

A Feb. 9 wedding Is- planned
Dakllle Photo

Sisterhood Guest« 
Tells About Toriih
Joseph Wemlck of New Jersey, 

will speak sibout the Torah tomor^ 
row at 8:30 p.m. at tre first fall 
meeting of the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth Sholom .in .the vestry of 
the temple.

Wernick received his masters de
gree in I960 in Hebrew literature 
from the Jewish Ideological Semi
nary of America, New York City. 
While studying political science at 
Rutgers University, he was award
ed a scholarship by a Jewish 
agency to live in Israel for a ye^r 
at the Institute of Youth Leaders.

He continued his studies at New 
York University on his return from 
Israel and graduated with a B/A. 
degree. He was national chairman 
of Youth Judea, an officer, in Hlllel, 
chairman of a Hebrew speaking 
group at New York University and 
cultural chairman of the Jewish 
Cultural Foundahon. In 1959 he 
was a leader of Young Jud^  on a 
summer trip to. Israel.

Mrs. Lester Shapiro, vice presi
dent of cultural activities of the 
Sisterhood, is chairman of the 
meeting.

Mrs. Joseph Gordon and Mrs. 
Bernard Katz, co-chairman and 
members of a newly organized hos
pitality committee, will serve re- 
freshmente. There will be a social 
time after the meeting. Members 
and friends are Invited.

Dr. Quade’s office, in 
tnarriagre counseling a t

I
Storrs will be closed from 
September 10th through 
'16th. Appointments will 
be resumed on September 
17th.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBICLERC 
IMrector

. Cali "mi 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manekester

EDITH WIUIAMS
Resumes Tfatfiing 

PIANO-ACCORDION. 
ORGAN

Phone Evenings 628-2852

F O R
BETTER 
REPAIRS

We will fix your luggage 
and bags. Shoes made long
er or wider. We feature 
“ Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Rind!”
Open Monday—Closed Wed.

SAM YULYES
23 OAK S'lHEET 

Same Side As Watkins

We*re aa 
near aa 
your  ,

telephone
Four order for dm g needa and 
cosmetlcB wtD be t& ea care « f 
Unmediqtely.

FREE
DEL IVERY

WMtsiii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 StAIN ST.— M l 8-SS21

Manchester As.sembly, Order of 
Rainbow fof\Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 dLthe Masonic Tem
ple. 'There will be an election of 
officers. Officers \and installed 
choir members will Vpar white.

\

Presenting .

PATTIE THOMAS
OUTSTANDING YOUTH EVANOaiST

VOCALIST
ORGANIST

^ •  SPEAKER
> REVIVAL SERVICES NIGHTLY AT:

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
MT MIDIMLE TDBNPIk !e  EAST—MANC9IE8TEK GREEN

SEPTEMBER 11-14
TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. 7:30 

SATURDAY (md SUNDAY. 7:00

St.; Mrs. Dorelle Bennett, 18 Henry 
St.-i Stephen Dawson, .Wapping; 
Leslie Hunter, 243 E, Center St.; 
Arthur Brooks Andover,

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Robert Owen. 240 Oak St.; Mrs. 
'Theresa Nielsen, Hartford; George 
Parsons, 944 Tolland-Tpke.;’ Mrs. 
Shirley Rogozinski. Coventry; Wal
ter Dougela, 635 Center St.; Mrs. 
Joan Zagora, 20 Fox Hill Dr., 
Rockville; Peter Spirito, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Audrey Humphrey, 
86̂ » Linden St.; Mrs. Lois Thoma.s, 
61 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Mary Moore, 
123 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Mary Oal- 
chera, Stafford Springs: , Michael 
Quinn, 46 Silver Wood Rd., 'Vernon; 
Mrs. Patricia Weber, 82 Uijion St, 
St.; . MrS. Dorothy DeVeau, 153 
Prospect St.; Mrs. Antoinette 
Scarlato, 64^irch St:; Mrs. Doro
thy Gany. 25 Maple St., Rockville 
Mrs. Patricia Wieper, 82 Union St. 
Rockville; Rudolf Lotz, 45 Vic- 
lorlA Rd.; Frank Kfe^s, 119 Sum
mer St'.; Mrs. Margaret Tedford, 
156 EJdridge St.; Carroll Chartier, 
28 Dudley St.; Richard Zesut, 4.1' 
Dougherty St.; Mrs. Gladys BdVd, 
47 Lancaster Rd.; Peter Marcuc, 
96 School St.< Miss Francesca Bpl 
ger, Mansfield!' /

ADMITTED TODAY: Allan Bar- 
brick, South Windsor; Frank jG'rif 
fin, South Windsor. . /

BIRTH SATURDAY; A daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Near
ing. 542 Hilliard St. /

b i r t h s  Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. ^ d  Mrs. John- 
Cauiey. Hublard Dr.. Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Med- 
ler, 154 St. John St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Magle- 
ora. Storrs.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McMullen, 

kEast Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
^ r s . Glenn Merrer, East Hartford;
' a -qon to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Winn,. Hazardville.

DI^HARGED SATURDAY: 
Mr*. Ruth Coughlin, South Cov
entry: \irs. Ruth Nevins, 57 Mil
ford. Rd,; Mrs, Margaret Clemens, 
South Coven'try; Mrs. Florence 
Sestof 104 Middle Tpke.;
James Lodge, 2^ 'Victoria' Rd.; 
Mrs. Anne Victontj, Tolland; Ro
land Wilson, Wappihg: Mrs. Mary 
Grabowski.<-16 Edwat,d St.; Mi
chael Simonelll, South\ Windsor: 
Paul Ijeqn, Andover; \Edward 
BysCgn-ski,*'21 Mountain StVRock- 
ville; Raymond Caron, East illart.- 
ford; Malfhew Pitras, 26 Gyis- 
wold St,; Mrs. Beatrice Randttll, 
56 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Ann Mc> 
Cabe, 115'Ru89ell St.; Mrs. Elsie 
Fritz,,38 Washington , St.; Mrs. 
Geraldine Trefethen, 1 LydaU St.; 
Michael Foglib, 133 • Birch St,: 
Mrs. Virginia Wodecki and son.' 
Rocky Hill; Mrs. Janet Tatro and 
daughter, 19 North St.; Mrs. Gen
eva McLaughlin and daughter, 163 
Dem'ing St. ..

DISCHARGED YBSTESUIAY’̂ : 
Mrs: Beverly Fultz, Coventry: 
John ^Wilcox, Stafford Springs; 
Deborah Trahan, 44 Burke Rd„ 
Rockville; John Mahew Jt., He
bron; Mrs. Sharon Bloniarz, War
ren Ave„ Vernon; Mrs. Eileen 
Flynn, Brookfield Rd.. Bolton; 
Mrs. Charlotte Collins, Wapping; 
Michael Templeton, 45 S. Alton 
St.; Pamela FYatus, 109 Wetherell 
St.; David Fairbank.s, 117 Haw
thorne St.; John Schlipphack, 37 

i Pleasant St., Rockville; Miss Clara 
rrcailagher, TOB Bluefield Dr.;-Al=- 
( den Carjton, 59 Deming St.; Rua- 
1 sell Burke, 114 Prospect St., Rock- 
I Ville; Mrs. Anna Wll-son, 17 Falk- 
j nor Dr.;' Mrj. Jeraldine McCloud.
I 115 Woodland St.; Mrs. Margaret 

Livingston, Wethersfield; Mrs. 
Eleanor Lindsay, Storrs; Mrs. 
Agnes Davis, 37- Mill St.; Mrs. 
Helen. Petrowich, 67 Bridge St.; 
Mrs. Dora Connors, Stafford 
Springs: Norman Pohlmann, 444 
Center St.; Stephen Dawson, Wap
ping; Raymond Dwyer, East Hart
ford; Sylvlo Girardin, 147 Brook- 

•field St.; Mrs. Eleanor Grandahl. 
Wapping; Vincent Remkiewicz, 57 
Village St.-, Rockville; Mrs. Lucille 
LaFlamme ‘ and son, TalCottviUe,; 
Mrs. Judith'Klotzer and daughter, 
7 Burke Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Etta 
Badstuebner and daughter, 113 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Claudette 
Welngart and son, Andover; Mrs. 
Patricia LeBel and daughter, 25 
River St., Rockville; Mrs. Helen 

IMov^  and son, Hebron.

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

ASK
YOURSELF.

BEST
CENTER

CUT
\ ,

\

•  •  • ■ >«3 iglOUt WITH

/

LB.

PO|M CHOPS 
H^M SLICES

END OUT

X

LEAN, HICKOAY SMOKED
IM a

THIS
lO W !

1  L O W e L O W  G R O C E R Y  M I C E S

■ HOLLAND HALL .

I  S H E R B E T
, ORANGE-LEMON- 1 >»• I 
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Dies in Hospital

LONDON (AP)—Fugitive spy Robert A. Spblen died in a 
London hospital today and escaped the life sentence that 
awaited him in a U.S. federal prison for wartime espionage 

, for th e^ viet Union. ^
SobiehTdied in Hllllngton Hospi- 

tai,''Vraere he had lain unconscious 
,elncje last Thursday. He had taken 
'.an overdose of barbiturates just 

before he was removed from Brix- 
ton Prison for deportation to the 
United States .

Dr. Cyril Barnes, who was in 
charge of Soblen’s treatment, told 
newsmen Soblen's death was due 
not to the drugs he had taken but 
rather to “ exhausUon following 
convulsions. and damage to the 
brain, presumably caus^ by hem
orrhage.”

Barnes explained that Soblen 
had taken a quick-acting barbitu
rate and "it had been eliminated 
from the body chemically 24 hours 
before death.”

Barnes said - Soblen's wife. Dr.
Dina.Soble, a psychiatrist like her 
husband, was at his bedside when 
he died. She flew to London and 
had been at the hospital with him 
since Pridky.
' Just before 10 a.m. there ivas a 
severe turn for the worse. I asked 
that Mrs. Soble should be kept in 
the room. She was with him at the 
end,” Barnes said.

"Death did not occur suddenly, 
but came as his strength gradtuil- 
ly failed.”

Later, Soblen’s wife was admit
ted to the hospital as a patient.
A spokesman said she was being 
treated for shock.

The leukemia which . Soblen 
claimed was killing him was one 
factor in the case but if the over
dose had not happened, ,8bblen 
might have lived for some years,
Barnes said. Leukemia is cancer 
of the blood.

The death lyas due to -fexhaus- 
tion following convulsions,. after 
hemorrhage which may .have been 
related to the leukemia,' Barnes 
said.'
■' "The leukemia was not in a 
very advanced stage. He had had 
the disease for three years. It was 
one of those which was running a

DR. ROBERT SOBLEN

disease under control,”  Barnes 
‘bald.

‘ Scotland Yard homicide detec
tives were called In io track down 
the person who smuggled the leth
al drug, to Soblen. Officials at 
Brlxton Prison Hospital, where 
Soblen was' held for two months, 
established that it was not stocked 
at the hospital.

No official explanation was giv
en for the assignment of the hom
icide men. but one source suggesK 
ed a murder charge might b e lled

alow course. The treatmeiaL Jj,®. jmder. Jlhe suicide law, ^ Ip h  deals 
had had elsewhertfln the'painKad 
been very effective In keeping the (ConBnned on Pag^ Four)

State Airman Among 4!^

33 Bodies Removed 
From Jet Wreckage

N6RWALK (AP(—a  staff 4'child, one of the first to view the
sergeant from . Korwalk was 
among the 44 persons aboard a 
Strategic Air Comihand jet 
tanker who were apparently 
killed when the KC-IM plowed 
into a fog-shrouded ravine on 
5,271 Mt. Kit Oarson, about 20 
miles northeast of Spokane, 
Wash., yesterday.

The Norwalk man was Staff 
Sgt. Francis Kuban, son of Mrs. 
Catherine Kuban, who resides 
with another son, John and her 
daughteir-ln-Iaw, Geraldtae, in. 
Algen SL, Norwalk. A native of 
Norwalk, Sgt. Kuban has been 
bi the Army about 10 years and 
resided, with his wife and three 
children In a IVest. Coast Air 
Fores hose.
SPOKANE, Wash. (APT—All 44

gersons aboard a Strategic Air 
ommand Jet tanker plane appar
ently were killed when the KC135 

plowed into a fog-shrouded ravine 
on 6,271-foot Mt. Kit Carson about 
20 miles northeast of here Mon
day. .

Thirty-three, bodies had been re
covered when nightfall halted the 
search of the , 500-yard deep ra
vine.

"It's the worst sight I ’ve evelr 
seen,”  said a highway patrolman. 

Aboard the plane were 39 Air 
"-Force Itteil, all members of the 
28th Bomb Wing at EllSworth Air 
Force Base, S.D.; one civilian apd 
four crewmen.

The tanker, based at Ellsworth, 
was carrying the airmen to Fair- 
child Air Force Base near here, 
where they were to stay while 
Ellsworth runways were repaired. 
The jet was only 10 minutes from 
its destination when it crashed. 

Col. Floyd R. Cressman of Falr-

wreckatt, said the pilot apparent
ly tried to pull up the tanker a.t 
the , last minute. Visibility was 
near zero at the time.

Two volunteer searchers and a 
son of one of them found the 
wreckage, guided by the smell of 
.smoke.

Bert Smith, Irving Hamana and 
his son, Wayne, all from Spokane, 
started searching after they had 
heard a. report the plane was 
missing and apparently down in 
the Mt. Spokane-Mt. Kit Carson 
area. »

"We decided to work our way 
down the steep slope,”  said Smith. 
"And as we did, the smell of 

I smoke got stronger. .
"Finally, 'we came across (he 

first of the wreckage. It Was 
smashed to'pieces'. Then we saw 
three bodies bu the ground- -all 
badly ’burned.”

Pillsbuiy Winner 
In Hart’s Location

HARTS LOCATION, N.H. (AP) 
—This little town nestled in the 
White Mountain National forest to
day cast -its four Republican pri
mary votes for Rep. John Pills- 
bury of Manchester.

Gov. Wertey Powell, opposing 
Pillsbury for the GOP mbemator- 
ial nomination, received no vo^es.
, In the .1960 primary, former 

Gov. Hugh Gregg outpplled PoWell 
5-1' in this eanly-voting village.

In the GOP ra,ce for the "short- 
' term" U.S. Senate nomination, 
Mrs. Doloris Bridges received 
three votes end Rep. Chestef E. 
Merrow got one. Rep. Perkins 
Bass and Sen. Maurice J. Murphy 
Jr. received none.

Mrs. iBridges’ husband, the late 
■en. Styles Bridges, received all 
six Republican votes east In the 
M60 '

(ConUnned on Page Four)

State News 
Roundup
Youth Killed 
In Car After 
Trip to N. Y.
D A R I  E N (AP) — One 

youth was kill^ and two 
others severely injured when 
their sports car overturned on 
the Connecticut Turnpike 
early today.

Killed in the crash was 19-year- 
old Kenneth L. Messersmith, 59 
Glenwood Ave., South Norwalk.

Ha was a passenger in the car 
driven by Michael Foote, 19. 76t
Stewart Ave., Norwalk. Foote 
was in critical condition in Nor
walk hospital. Also hurt was 19- 
year-old William Corry, Mohawk 
Dr., Norwalk. , ,

State Police said the youths 
were returning from Port Chester, 
N Y., where they had gone for 
some drinks.

U.S.

29 ,981  Suapenaioria
HARTFORD (AP)^One out of 

every 41 Connecticut drivers had 
their licenses suspended during 
the 1961-62 fiscal year, according 
to State Motor Vehicles Depart
ment atatlatica.

Conimisaipner John J. Tynan’s 
annual report shows that suspen
sions. which are automatically Im
posed on convicted speeders, were 
handed out to 29.981 of Connecti- 
eut’s 1,250,000 licensed drivers 
during the year.

This was an increase of three 
per cent over the previous fiscal 
year.

Other statistics listed by Ty
nan :
' 1, There were 267 fatal acci
dents In which 296 persona were 
killed.

2. 26,997 persons were injured 
traffic aecldeats.

3. 84JI18 drlveta—about ofie In
every 15—wera Involved-'m acci
dents. /

4. 46,762 accidents were report
ed—an increas*^^ 14 per cent 
over the preylbus fiscal year.'

Tynan Jidld the increase in ac- 
cidenU-ri^rta is largely due to a

2 ''uniform , accident reporting 
em which has been in effect 
• jan. 1.

Sthool Safety Report '  

HARTFORD (A PI—Traffic ac
cidents took the lives of 2AS 
children during the last decadei 
the State Safety Oommlssion re
ported yesterday.

Moat of the children who were 
killed were on foot, and many of 
these werS struck when they 
ignored pedestrian crosswalks and 
.darted out .from behind parked 
cars, the commission said.

During the period from Jan. 1, 
1952, to the beginning of this 
year, the number of child pedes
trians killed was 23 per cent high
er than the total for the pre
vious decade, the commission said, 
while adult pedestrian fatalities 
declined 28 per , cent.

The commission’s report, • which 
urges more , safety education In 
elementary schools, will be dis
tributed to. all public grade 
schools in Connecticut.

Democrata Gain
-NEW LONDON (AP) — The 

Democrats gained, another seat oir 
the city council'as voters turned 
out,here yesterday In larger than 
usual numbers for the city elec'- 
tions.

Atty. Joseph F. Regan, making 
his second bid for. the council, de 
feated incumbent Republl^n Wil
fred A. Park by nearly 3fi0 votes 
to give the Democrats a 5,2 ma
jority.

GOP incumbent William W. Min
er retained his 'seat by placing 
fourth, in the council voting. Four 
mats were at stake.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Disputes Macmillan ^ ~

Diefenbaker Sees Loss 
If Britain Joins Market

LONDON (AP)—Prime Minister.^ing powers of every continent. He

4

Jolin G. Diefenbaker of Canada 
sought today to counter Britain’s 
planned entry into the European 
Ckimmon Market with a plea for a 
big expansion of (kimmonwealth 
trading knd political cooperation,.

Diefenbaker was the ifirst speak
er . at thd̂ '’¥econd session of the 
summit conference of Common
wealth leaders,
■ He-waa to be followed by Ceylon 
Justice Minister S. P. Fernando 
and Pakistan President .Mohain- 
med Ayub Khan, both of whose 
governments have expressed con
cern over the fate of their exports 
if Britain joins the Common Mar
ket.

Tlî e Canadian's speech was de
scribed by cMiference sources as 
moderate in tone.

He spoke out for the protection 
of Canada’s blllion-dollar annual 
trade account ,̂ with Britain. A Brit
ish linkup with Europe, he said, 
inevitably . would cut this trade 
Oow. He considered thgt the safe
guards the British so far have won 
from the Europeans do not go far 
enough to protect Commonwealth 
interests—as Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan had pledged to do.

Diefedbaker is convinced that 
Britain’s tleup with Europe grad
ually will weaken the world role 
of the Commonwaalth, . whose 
memben hava Unka with the lead- 

^ 4

has urged constantly the need to 
preserve the unique relationships 
and shared values of Britain’s glo
bal partnership.

Diefenbaker reportedly spoke 
only In a general way of expan
sion of Commonwealth trade and 
political cooperation"'as an alter-, 
native to British membership in 
the Common Market. He decided 
to delay introduction of- a detailed 
plan'until "Iater ln“the lO-daŷ  com 
ference to have more time to as
sess his prospects of suppbrt.

Macmillan opened the major de
bate of the 10-day conference Mon
day with a reasoned attempt to 
justify and reaffirm hU policy of 
extending Britain's .economic and 
political role in Ehirope,

In his keynote speech before the 
delegates of 15 Commonwealth and 
seven colonial territories, Macmil
lan argued that Britain's proposed 
linkup with Europe does not con
flict with her Commonwealth loy
alties. He said it indeed promises 
to expand the British economy, 
auid Britain thus! would provide a 
batter market fdr Ckmimonwealth 
droduefo and a better source of 
cMiital' for Commonwealth devel
opment.'

Macmillan ^aid also . that the 
two world wats nilght have been 
avoided had BriUun been more 
deeply committed In ContineDfol 
Europe h) 1H.4 and IMK t) '

Secretary of Commerce Luther Hodges gestures as he reports to a news conference to
day that corporate profits and personal income have set new records. (AP Photofax.)

State Troopers 
Capture T r i o  
After RobberJ^

JVOLCOTT fAPi.-^Thrce Wa- 
terbury men. one of t h ^  armed. 
Were captured by State Folice to
day in East Morris shortly after 
a robbery at the Wolcott Phar- 
mary here.

Two men entered the store and 
one of them emptied the cash 
register of in undetemiin.ed 
amount of cdsh.'The third person 
served as the driver of the get
away car.

State Police identified the trif)’ 
as Adam Lozicki, and Richard 
Screen, both 17, and Emil P. 
Boucher, 24.

The accused were taken to the 
Litchfield Troop for questioning.

The trio was spotted by Troop
er James Tobin, who radioed to 
the troop and was joined in the 
capture by Capt. Jesse Foley. Lt. 
Wilbur C. Callina. Sgt. William 
Francis and Trooper Joseph Z. D. 
AhoWlcz.

State Police said two men en
tered, the drug store, Confrontgd 
two clerks, Mrs. Margaret Mecca 
and Mrs. Catherine Rocco, both of 
Waterbury, and demanded:

"Where is the safe 7”
When told there was, no safe, 

the bandit with the gun went to 
the cash register and scooped up 
its ' contents. He and his compan
ion then left the store and sped 
away in a waiting car.

JNews Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Defense motion granted In Nor
wich to shift to Groton trial of 
four pacifists arrested during 
Aug.. 18 launching of Polaris sub
marine Alexander Hamilton . . . 
Former President Herbert Hoover, 
who underwent surgery Aug. 28 
for -removal of malignant inte.r- 
tlnal tumor, will bq discharge 
from New York hospital in about 
a week, his doctors say.

Subversive Activities Control 
Board begins first., In series of 
hearings on whether 10 persons 
should be required to register with 
Justice Department as Communist 
party members . . . Iva Kroeger, 
wanted in strangulation deauis 
and bizarre basement . burials of 
Santa Rosa, Calif., couple .̂ Arrest
ed in San Diego, FBI reports.

Internal Revenue Service' sets 
its sights on taxing earnings of 
B-Olrls,s.Ralph M. Goglia, asso- 
ciate_executive secretary of Grva-l-' 
er 'Ha’'rtfbrd''’'Cpmmunlty CourtctlT 
appointed director of .coniiminity
schools fof New Haven.

Senate Armed Services 
mlttee -givcq speedy and 
mouB approval to President 'Ken
nedy’s request for stand-by au
thority to call up 150,000 reserv
ists if international situation 
worsens. . .  Evangelist Billy Gra
ham joins Roman Catholic arcii- 
bishop of Washington in condemn
ing voluntary sterilization pro
gram in Fauquier County, Va.

John Alsop, Republican guber
natorial candidate who last month 
announced he was resigning from 
State Board of Education, sends 
resign^on to Cfovernor Dempsey 
. . . (fongressman Horace Seely- 
Brown Jr. says that If he is elect
ed U.S. Senator he will oppose 
any move aimed at stopping 
homeowners from deducting from 
their taxable inoome Intereat they 
pay on horn* mortgages.

Good Business Ahead

Profits, Income Hit 
Peak Annual Rate

WASHINGTON (AP) —Secretaryi^ He hopes President Kennedy’s
of CohmicCce Luther H. Hodge.s 
announced today records for cor
porate profits and personal in
come. He de.scribed them as "not 
entirely satisfactory but still 
good,”

Hodges told a news conference 
that befoi'e-tax profits of corpora
tions reached a peak annual rate 
of t.50.9 billion in the April-June 
quarter. The January-March rate 
was $50.1 billion and some obser
vers had been dubious that the 
.second quarter would be able to 
show much of a gain because of 
sluggishness in the economy.

The. commerce chief al.so re
ported that -pcr.sonal income- the 
Income of individual Americans— 
rose by $1 billion in August to a 
record annual rate of $443 billion.

Hodges, while expressing the 
view that he would have pre
ferred even .stronger .showings" in 
profits and income, said he fore
sees good business at least 
through Christmas.

" I ’m inclined to think- busine.ss 
has picked up k bit,” he com
mented. "July and August are en-! 
couraging. Over -the short-term, I 
think business i.s going to remain 
good.”

Althdtigh corporate profits 
showed a second-quarter gain, the 
secretary described the “ profits 
squeez'c” 'of which businessmen 
complain as "still, one of the 
larger problems facing the nation 
as a whole.”

He said ' the April-June profits 
rale was, “ not an>'thlng like what 
'it ought to be if . we are to' get 
funds for investment.’ ' .

Most of the important monthly 
measures of the economy will be 
made public by the end of the 
week. ; Hpdg'es’ department had 
announced Monday that retail 
sales dropped by $1()0 million In- 
August, to $19.6 billion. This de
cline of about one-half of 1 per 
cent followed a S per cent ad
vance in July.

On other subjects, Hodges said:

Khrushchev Sends 
5 Grates of Soviet 
Wine to President

WASHINGTON 
White House wt£

(AP)
taken

— The 
by sur

prise'  ̂today bY^reports^ that a gift 
of five crates of Russian wine is 
on it's way from Soviet Premier

iiniuii ' 'ushchev to President Kennedy.
“ All I know about it is what I 

read in' the newspapers,"- com
mented " press secretary Pierre 
Salinger.

The wine was flown to London in 
a British airliner and was sched
uled to be sent on to Washington 
today.

Salinger said he was as much in 
the dark about the-wine as British 
European' Airways and American 
Embassy offlclMs in London. .

An airways spokesman there 
saidi all he knew alxiut it was that 
the wine was -from Khrushchev. to 
Kennedy.

An embassy spokesman said it 
was news to t)inii 
pressed the opinon that the wine 
must be good U Khrushchev sent
It /

tax-cut legislation, which will go 
to CTongress early. next year, will 
be "simple and not too compli
cated. so we can get it without 
too much delay." In this way, he 
.seemed to suggest that the tax cut 
should not be tied to a complex 
tax reform program being pre
pared by the Treasury, though he 
declined to recommend that the 
two items be submitted sep
arately.

He expects the administratioiUk 
major tariff-cutting and trade inll 
will emerge from the Senate 
"pretty much as the President 
wants it,”  and very similar to the 
bill already passed by the House.

He believes business suspicion 
of the Kennedy administration 
has been greatly reduced in re
cent weeks. He no longer hears

(Coiqitoued on Page Four)

Rusk Answers U.S. 
To Act as Required

‘  TL .

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary of State Dean Rusk said 
today this country is not frightened by Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s warning against any American attack on Cuba.

“We are a great country," Rusk told reporters. “ We are 
not nervous or afraid. We’ll proceed as we find it necessary,”

Rusk made his observations after leaving a closed session 
of the. Senate Foreign Relations Committee, where he briefed 
members on the agenda for the forthcoming United Nations 
General Assembly session.

MOSCOW (A P)—The Soviet government warned the Unit
ed States today that an attack on Cuba would be the begin
ning of a war that might turn into a world nuclear war.

In a statement read to a special Foreign Office news con- , 
ference, the Soviet government accused the United States of 
staging provocations “ which might piuiige the world into th« 
disaster "of a universal world war with the use of thermonu
clear weapons.’’

“One cannot now attack Cuba and expect that the aggressor 
will be free from punishment for this attack,”  the statement 
continued. “ If such an attack is made, this will be the begin-

The statement appealed to the^ ---------
United States "to display common [

Pirates Attack 
Cuban, British 
Cargo Vessels

KEY WEST. Fla. (Aip)—Ha
vana radio said today a Cuban 
freigliter and a British cargo ship 
have been attacked by what the 
broadcast labeled a pirate ship.

No mention was made of casual
ties or the extent of damage.

The broadcast, monitored in 
Key West, said the ships were 
f ir ^  on off the northern coast of 
Cuba, but did not specify the time.

The CTuban vessel, identified as 
the San Pascual, was hit 18 times 
and eight shots whistled through 
the crew’s cabin, the radio said. 
The British ship, the name of 
which sounded like "New Land," 
took 13 hits, the Havana account 
said.

■The British vessel may have 
been the Trafalgar Steamship 
Co. sugar .cargo freight^: New-

(Continued on Page Eight)

sense, not to lose its self-control 
and soberly to assess wlmt its-.gc- 
tipns might lead to if it ^leashes 
war.”
. It said the Soviets would not 
follow the path of the United 
States in calling up 150,000 re- 
•servlsts.

But the Soviet government, it 
continued, "considers it to be its 
duty to remain watchful in this 
situation and order the Defense 
Ministry as well as the command 
of the Soviet army to take all 
measures to put out fighting 
forces into the highest degree of 
fighting readiness.

"This is exclusively a ^ecau  
tionary measure. On our side we 
shall do everything not to violate 
peace.”

The statement added an appeal 
to all nations to raise their voices 
against the alleged aggressive 
plans of the United States and to 
prevent the "American aggres
sors" from starting a war.

The statement declared that the 
Soviet Union fs sending military 
supplies and nqilitary technicians' 
to Cuba but is not establishing a 
base there.

")f/e state and we repeat,”  the 
statement said, ’ "thaj if war is 
unleashed, it an aggressor attacks 
one or another state, and this 
state turns to us for help, then 
the Soviet Union has the. j^sslbil- 
ity of giving aid from its own 
territory, to any peace loving 
state, and not only to (foba.

"And let no one doubt that the 
Soviet Union will give such aid.”

In the statement, the Soviet 
government' also declared it wants 
a settlement of the Berlin ques
tion and a liquidation of th'e occu
pation regime in the divided city.

(Continued on Page Eight)

After Shirra Orbits

U.S. Plans to Resume
- . . . Y '

Atmospheric N-Tests
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thef^AEC included 28 in the Christmas

United States has cleared, the way 
for the resumption of atmospheric 
nuclear test explosions Over the 
Pacific.’

A spokesman for the Atomic 
Energy Commission said Monday 
night the tests probably will re
sume later this month or 'early 
in October.- He indicated, how-i 
ever, that there probably would 
be. no detonation until after Sept-. 
28, the date set for the slx-orbtt 
flight of astronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. -

A joint announcement by the 
AEC and the Defense Department 

~ |.said the off-limits safety zone 
around and above Johnston Island 
In the Pacific would' be reactivat
ed Sept. 22 "in connection with 
the 'completion of the Pacific test 
series.”

Test shots from the island were 
discontinued July 31 after a Thor 
missile bearing, a nuclear war
head for high-altitude detonation 
was destroyed dh the launc|i pad 
-July 25. The AEC spokesman said 
the badly damaged launch area 
would be repaired by late this 
month. ’

The statement did not say how 
many tests will be conducted but 
said they "will include a few high- 
altitude events and a few in which 
the devices will be dnyaped from 
an airplane.”

President Kennedy said at his 
'news conference after>the July 25 
failure that there might be' three 
more tests over the Pacific.

■The .Soviet-Union broke a three- 
year moratorium on atmospl\erlc 
nucleeur- tests- in September 1961.' 
The United States resumed atmos- 
plieric tests last April 26. The So
viet Union began a speond round 
of testing on Aug. 6, although the 
AEC has indicated there may 
have been Soviet atmospheric 
tests before that date. The AEC 
has announced 10 Russian shots
in the latest sefies. i 
' ^ .8 . ohots announced by ttn

Island area of the Pacific, mostly 
devices dropped from planes.

On July 9. the United States suc
cessfully triggered a nuclear de
vice" 2i0 miles above the ocean.

-------- 1 * . ■
(Continued on Page Nine)

U2 Spy Flights
Npt Suspended 
By Nationalists

By JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO (AP) —Red <3iina 

claimed two'U.S. planes flew over 
its territory today and i.ssued 
What it called its 213th warning 
again.st such “ provocations.”
. The' (Communist New China News 
Agency rbport did not identity the 
type o f. American. ptaneL or-, say 
whether any attempt:was made to 
shoot them down—as in the case 
t>t a Chinese Nationalist U2 plane 
claimed to have been down Sun
day over the China mainland. •'

The agency said one U.S. plane 
intruded  ̂ into Red China over 
Chengssu Islands in Chekiang Prov
ince for three minutes. The other 
plane was accused of flying over 
Yunghsing Island of Kwangtung 
Province for. nlpe minutes.

The Communist propaganda ma
chine hammered at the United 
States about the flight o f , the 
American-built' U2 plane piloted 
by 'a Chinese Nationalist re^rted- 
ly shot down. i

But neither tbb Nationalists nor 
toe U.S. government gave any in
dication they would hAlt National- 
.ist reconnaissance flights over the 
mainland-

GommgnM Chinese newspapers
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WARNING ON-0NEOKLACES
HARTFORD (AP) —A warn* 

ing was Issued today that some 
2,000 bean necklaces which may. 
be on sale In Connecticut are 
made of a bean whlcTi Is "ex
tremely toxic”  If eaten. The 
Department of Consumer Pro
tection has'been advised by the 
Federal Pood and Drug Admin
istration that the beans. If eat
en, would kill a child, possibly 
In one to three days. The 
toxic substance is the jequiriti 
bean, ,a product of the Carib
bean. It is deep orange red In 
color and Is about the size of 
a Biiiall grain of corn.. Com
missioner Attilio R. FiassinelU 
asked that anyone having one of 
the necklaces contact his office 
Immediately, so that all neck
laces in the state can he traced,

UNION SHOP URGED
Wash in g to n  (a p )— a  presi

dential board was reported today 
to have recommended the union 
ahop in a suggested>...formula tor 
set-ling, the aerospace labor dia-. 
putr. Ibe three-man board's 
port' was understood to be in 
transit ., to'Ptesldent Kennedy wha 
is on a tour of apaice-and missile 
installations at Huntsville, Ala., 
and Cape CVuiatTr^, Fla. It is 
expected to be released by the 
'President later today.

KENNEDY SEES SATURN
m;NTSVTLLE. Ala. (AP) — 

•Missile, expert Dr. Wernher von 
Braun told President Kennedy 
today that the Saturn rocket 
would , put an American on the 
moon In this dee-ade as the Pres
ident has promised. Briefing ths. 
President on the Saturn p i^  
gram, the German-born Voh 

-Brana-pntoted^'ta-a-drnwiti  sf -  
the huge racket and said: “This 
Is the vehicle de.signed to IMlIlll 
your promise to put*a nian en 
the mson In this decade. And, by 
God, we’ll do It.”

SLEEPING SICKNESS UP 
ST. PBTEBSBUBG. Fla. (AP) . 

The official count of the num
ber. of sleeping stekneaa eanea on 
Florida's west coast rose ta 177 
today with the report of tour 
new cases. Deaths stood at 16. 
with only three of them report
ed outside Pinellas County. Dr. 
Hnrry C. Onrd. who resignnd nn 
hend of the oonnminlcnbls dl»- 
ense department Aug. 29, enmn 
hneh to work Mondny. Ho hnd 
quit his Job without explann- 
tton bat there wns eoeaidelWe 
speoulattaa that be reseated re- 
parted 'peeiiiwee^y taurint he- 
letaeta to heap the efUtarte w 8  
'af the newa.
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